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TO THE

KING-
THE Great Patrons of Liberty have not

thought it below them to become the Pa-
trons of HlfFory : And any Thing of

that kind which concerns England^ does natu-

rally claim the Protedtion of a Prince, who by his

Valour and Conduv£t has not only reftorM to the

Englijh Nation that Figure they had loft in the

World for near an hundred Years paft, but has rais*d

them to a greater than ever they had before : A
Prince, who in all He has done for the Commoa
Safety of Europe^ could have no Brighter Exam-
ples to follow, than thofe of his own Family. For
when, others have fought for Dominion and Power,
vain empty Notions, and deftrui^ive to Mankinds-
it has ever been a Glory peculiar to the Houie of

Najfau, to have fought for LIBERIT, the

Nobleft Caufe, and the Greateft Stake tiiat Mor-
tals can contend for.

Let fome Princes pretend to fading LaarelSy by
depopulating Countries, opprelling their Neigh-
bours, and enflaving fret: People; the fureft and
beft Way to tranfmit a glorious Name to Poilerity,

is to relieve the Opprefs'd, break oiF their Fetters,,

and fet. the World free.

A'

a

The&



iv Epifik Dedicatory,

Thefe require no Varnifh to fet ofF their true

Luftrej whilft thofe are obliged to make ufe of falfe

Colours to palliate the higheft Injuftice. Let them
value themfelves upon a Greatnefs that is borrow*d
from Schemes that could hardly fail, as being tranf-

mitted to them from the long Experience of the
ableft Minifters, and moft refin'd Statefmen of the

Age. That Prince, who without thefe Helps, at

his firft Appearance on the Stage, has by the mere
Strength of his own Genius furmounted Difficul-

ties that would have pall'd any Courage but his

own, and at length has broke all thofe Meafures
that had of a long Time been concerting towards
the enflaving of CbriJiendom\ cannot fail to make
one of the nobleft and brighteft Figures in Hiftory.

If it be the Prerogative of an Almighty Power
and Goodnefs to fet Bounds to the raging Sea, it

mull be the higheft and moft juftifiable Imitation of
it, to put a ftop to the Ambition of Men, and to

Ihelter Nations from their Fury.
It is in this lenfe chiefly, that Kings may be

called Gods : And it is pity that the Lives of fuch
were not as immortal as their Deeds.

The Memory of that Prince muft be lafting^

who, in all the Wars he has been engaged in, and
in all the Treaties that have been made to reftore

Peace to his Country, has never made any Terms
for HimfeJf ; except once, when the Intereft of

Three Kingdoms, and his own, were become one
and the fame.

When fucceding Ages fhall fee fcarce any other

Coin in England but of one Stamp, they muft look

back with Amazement upon the Reign of a Prince

whofe Image it bears; anji wonder how it was pof-

fible, That during the heat of the moft expenfive

War that ever was, fo vaft a Treafure could be

new minted, and at fo prodigious a Lofs: While
at the fame Time they will commend and blels a

People,
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People, that with fo much Cheerfulhels afUffed Him
with Supplies fuitable to fuch mighty Undertak-

ings. They will be no lefs furprizM to find. That
amidft a great many HardOiips and Difappoiiitments

which could not be avoided, his Armies foilow'd

him with an Inviolable Fidelity, and Inimitable

Courage: And will hardly believe, That it was
within the Compafs of human Prudence to cement
fo many jarring Interefts, and unite fo many
Princes of different Religions into one Alliance,

and to influence their firm Adherence to that Al-
liance, till the Glorious Conclufion of a General
Peace.

S I R,

All thefe great Things were referred for Your
Majesty, which will be admir'd and extoll'd by

Pofterity, no lefs than they are by the prefent

Age: And 'tis but reafbnable that the Memory of

luch A6fions fhould live for ever. Th^ following

Sheets, containing a {hort View of the various Dif-

pofition of Affairs in England for a whole Century
before Your Majesty's Happy Acceffion to the

Crown, I humbly beg leave to lay at \our
Majesty's Feet, with the moft profound Sub^

miffion and Duty that becomes,

May it pleafc Tour Majejiy,

Tour Majejlys mofl Humblcy

Mojl Faithful^ and moji

Ohsdient Subject and Servant

y

James We lwood.
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T O T H E

READER.
* # i^^ ^ ^ Sheets were writ fome Years ago^ hy

Ji the Encouragement of One * whofe Memory
will be ever Sacred to Pojierity. 'Tis needlefs

to mention the Occafton: And they had not heen pub-
lijh'd now, if a Surreptitious Copy of a part of the

Manufcripty had not crept abroad, I can hardly

\xpe5l they Jhould pleafe in an Age like tUs^ that is

fond only ofwhat is writ for^ or againfi a Party:
For 1 have trac'd Truth as near as I could, with-
out efpoufmg any one Intereft or FaSfion, I hope 1
may venture to fay. That 1 have tread as foftly as
was pojfibU over the Graves of the Dead, and have
not aggravated the Errors of iht Living. As to the

latter, it is enough that we are delivered from
their Power, without infuliing over their Misfor-
tunes J and it is unworthy of a Generous Mind^ to

trample upon thofe that are already down,
Mofl of the Accounts I ha^e feen of the Tranf

anions of thofe Times, are partial to fome one Side',

which being one of the greaiefi Blemijhes of Hijiory^
I have endeavoured to avoid: But whether I havt
fallen into the fame Error my fslf n is the- Reader
mufi be now Judge, I le§ve Satire and Panegyrick
to others. I envy no Man the Art of making Court

^
to the Great by Flattery,, and have not lU-nature
enoughfor DetraSllon^

The Deftgn ofthefe MQmolrs being only to give a
Port Idea of the Thread of Affairs in England, for

ike



vili To. the Reader.

the Space of an Hundred Tears ^ k is not to he ex-

fe6iedthat I Jhould have dbferv*d {he Rules ofa re-

gular Hyiory^ much left any Nkenefs ofMethod^''or
Exadtnefs in the Narration, As to the Stile^ I
have taken very little Pains about ity and all / have'

airn'd at^ is to be underjlood.

In the Account I have given ofthe Laji Reign^ I
would not be thought to refieSi upon the Roman Ca-
tholicks in general^ fr what a Party among them
fi chargeable with,' They were chiefly the Bigots of
fome Religious Orders^ and the New Converts^ that

advis'd and carried on thofe Violences which in the

end overturned their Mafter^s Throne^ and it is

•hoped the Roman Catholieks have Reafon to be fatis-

fed with their Condition under the prefent Reign^

fsnce they enjoy an unenvied Liberty of their Religion^

without incurring the Hatred of their Fellow SubjeSfs

for being in a Deftgn to overturn the EJiahlifly'd

Churchy which was their Cafe under the late King
James^ And as I am far from wijhing them lefs

Liberty than they have^ fo I cannot hut regret the

hard Ufage which the Protejiants meet zvith in other

Countries^ and vjijh they were but as well treated

ihere^ as the Roman Catholieks are here.

Before. I have done^ I beg leave to take Notics^

of a Pamphlet that came out loji Summer^ calVd^.

•Curfory Remarks upon the Proceedings of the Laft

Seflion of Parliament. The Gentleman that wrote it^

had not only the Honejiy to publijh atz Anfwer to his

own Book., hut in that Anfwer to infinuate that F
was the Author of it. All the Ufe I Jhall make of
this unufual Liberty of th^Prefs., is to declare., That
I have not publijh'd any one Paper^ Pamphlet^ or

Boo-k^ thefe fix Tears: And though I have but little

Leifure, atid yet lefs Inclination to appear again in'

Print', yet if ever Ialter my Refolution, and publijh

&ny Tlmig hereafter.,, I vjiil ccrtairdy putmy Noma
to. it 3: as I havs don^ to thefe Memoirs.^

A. Short
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A Short Introducti on.

Giving an Account how thefe

Memoirs came at firft to be

writ.

/HAVE given jny Bookfeiler leave to make a

fixth Itnprejfton of the following Memoirs ; and

the rather^ that fome Time aga, one Baker

printed more than one Edition of them without 7ny

Knowledge^ very incorre^ and on had Paper. I

own I have been greatly furpriz^d at the Run they

have had in the IVorldy confidering they were writ

without any thought of making them publick^ and
merely for the p? ivate Information (as is hinted in

the Preface) of my Royal Mijhefs the late ^een
Mary of never-dying Memory. The Reader may not

perhaps be difpleafed to know the Occafion of my writ-

ing thetrr-y which was this :

There came out^ the firfl Tears after the Revoke-

iion^ feveral Books and Pamphlets that gave very

contradi£iory Accounts of th& Affairs and Reign of
King Charles L and among others one with th& Title

of a Letter from General Ludlow to Sir Edwacd
Seymour. In if?is Pamphlet the Memory of that

Prince was Jlrangely blackned, and all the Tranfac-
iions of his Reign reprefented in the luorji'Light, I
hadfrequently the Honour ofthat exf^lent Princefi's

Commands
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Commands to attend her in her Retirements^ where;

our Difcourfe turned generally upon Books ^ and more

J>.'irP<^H!(^rb- 'f^f^^ Ml -treated of^. the ReSgm^, hj/"

Great-Grandfather and Grandfather^ King,j2im^s

I. and King Charles I. In all which Converfations

Jhe exprefs^d the niceji Judgment^ and the moji unbya/i

Inclination to find out Truth.

The Week this Letter of General Ludlow to Sir

Edward Seymour ca?ne out, and had made a great

-Noife in Town -, the ^een was pleased to afk me if
I had read it: and I owning / had, Jhe told me Jhe

"had read it too, adding with a fevere Air, that was
not in her Nature, Jhe was Jure the .Author muji

have been a very wicked Man, and that it was im-

poffible KingChzxlts could be the Man he hadpainted
bim in that Pamphlet. •

Upon this, our Difcourfe on that SubjeSi drew out

into fome length; <tnd Jhe feerrCd pleased with fome
Things Ifaid, and fome Anfwers 1 made to ^e/ti-
ens Jhe put to me about the TranfaSiions of thofe

Tifnes. At laji foe fell to regret the infuperable

Difficulties Jhe lay under (for I ivell remember that

was her Word) of knowing truly the Hiflory of her

Grandfather*s Reign ; faying, that moji of the Ac
counts Jhe had read of it, we^e either Panegyrick or

Satire, not Hijiory. Then with an inimitable Grace

fhe told me 'y, If I would in a few Sheets give her a
Jhort Sketch ofthe Affairs of that Reign, and of the

Caufes that producedfuch dreadful Effects, foe would
take it ivell of me. Such Commands were too Sacred

not to be obefd ; and when I was retiring from her

Prefence, Jhe fiopt me to tell me Jhe expected Iwoidd
do what Jhe had deftr^d of me, iyv fuch a Manner

y

and with that Freedo?n, as if I defgned it for the

Information of a Friend, and not one of the Blood of
King Charles L promifmg to Jhow it to none living

vjithout myConfent^ .

~

In,
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In ih'ts Manner was 1 engaged to write thefe Me^
moirs: But when I came to fet about them, I found
my felf ohUg*d to begin them higher, and carry them

down lotver in point of Time than was expeSied of me.

Nor perhaps fbould I have had any Thoughts of pub^
lijhing them at the Time I did, if I had not been pre-

vaird with, partly from the fear of a furreptiticus

Copy, hut much more from King William'^ having

fent me by the late Earl of Portland the Manufcript

I had given his ^een, found in her Cabinet \ zvhere

upon the back of it, Jhe had writ with her own Hand
the Promife J})e had made me ofjhowing it to no body

without my Confent.

If the World had not been bereaved fo foon of that

tnejlimable Life, J had cafi thefe Memoirs into am-
ther Method, with large Additions ; wherein fome
dark TranfaSlions of thofe Times might pojftbly have

been put in a truer Light than hitherto they have

been. And indeed ^tis a Pity, that of all the Nati^
ens in Europe, the Hifiory of ours alone Jloould feem
mofl covej^ed with the Clouds of Darknefs and Par-
tiality,

J. W.

The
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MEMOIRS
Of the Moft

Material Transactions

I N

ENGLAND, dec.

THERE is not a Nation In Europe, that

from the Conftitution of its Government
might have promised it felf a more firm

and lafting Repofe than England : And
yet fcarce any Kingdom we know^ upon Earth hath

fufFered fo many and various Convulfions. As if

fome malevolent Planet had over-rulM one of the

beft of human Conftitutions, and by an unaccount-

able Fatality had rendered inefFecStual all the Endea-
vours of our Anceftors to make themfelves and their

Fofterity happy under a limited Monarchy. A Mo-
narchy, in v^^hleh the Prerogative of the Prince, and

the Liberty of the People are fo equally tempered,

that there feems nothing wanting that may tend to

the Happinefs of either.

The King of England has the Glo-
ry to rule over a Free People ; and TJ^eExtelleficy

the People of E^rgland that of being t^-^;:^
fubjedt to a Monarch, who by the

Laws of the Country is invefted with as mirch Power
and Greatnefs as a Wife and Beneficent Prince

can reafonably wiib for. To compleat all, the

B Crown
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Crown of England has been for many Ages Heredi-
tary, and fix'6 m one Family : The Breaches that

have been fometimes made in the immediate Line,

not at all derogating from the Nature of a fucceffive

Monarchy, fo long as a due Reipedl is had to the
Blood, and for the moft part to the next immediate
Heir, except only upon great and urgent Difficul-

ties and Emergencies. The Crown being thus He-
reditary, it might have reafonably been expected.

That we fiiould not only be Strangers to the Incon-

veniences that arife naturally from Competitions in

eledtive Kingdoms, but that it fhould be always the

Intereft of the Prince that is in Pofleffion of the

Throne, fo to govern his People, as not to put them
upon the Neceility at any Time to break through

the Succeffion, and pafs by the next immediate

Heir.

But fuch is the brittle State of human Things^

that notwithftanding all the Advantages and Excel-

lencies of the Engltjh Conftitution, fcarce an Age
has pafs'd without fome remarkable Struggle, either

between King and People for Prerogative and Li-

berty , or between Competitors for the Crown
it felf.

Thp Glory of England was arriv'd

lEUztthf to a high Pitch in the R.ign of Queen
Eltzaheth. Her People liv'd at their

Eafe, and were happy under her aufpicious Con-
du£i: ; and her opprefsM Neighbours felt the benign

Influences of her great and bountiful Mind. She

it was that made head againft the then Paramount

"Poiver of Chrijiendom^ and that in both the Old
and New Worlds : And it was in a great Meafure

owing to her Conduce and Fortune, that the Spa'

niard fell fhort of the univerfal Monarchy.
To draw a Picture worthy of Q.

EerCharaaer.
j^n^^j^^^j,^ ^^rc a Talk fit Only for

the greateil Mafters^ fince all that ever was Great
OS
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or Wife In Woman-kind, did contribute to make
up her Chara6ter. As to her Perfon, flie had but

little of a regular Beauty in her Face: but that was

well proportion'd, and in the main very agreeable.

Her Mein and Gait were Noble; and in every

Thing fhe faid or did, there was fomething of

Majefty that ftruck more Awe than Love: Tho*
when fhe had a mind, fhe could put on Charms
that few were able to refift. In her Features, Pep-

fon and Mein, (he had more of Henry VIII. than

of the unfortunate Jnna Bulleft, her Mother: But
they were his good, and none of his ill Qualities,

which {he deriv'd from her Father.

Her Youth was a continued Scene of AfflivSlions ;

but file was happy in that fne fuffered one of the

greateft, before (he was capable of feeling the weight

of it ; for fhe was fcarce three Years old, when
her Mother was facrific'd to the Rage and Jealoufy

of her Hufband. And {he that had been, the Year
fhe was born, declar'd not only Heir apparent of

the Crown^ but (which was out of tlie ordinary

Road) Princefs of P^'ales^ and that by A61: of Par-

liament, was now by another AB: declar'd Illegiti-

mate, and excluded from the Succeffion.

Notwith{landing this flrange Reverfe of Fortune,

particular Care was taken of her Education, efpe-

cially by her Brother Edward VT. who lov*d her

above all Things, and was fcarce ever pleasM but

in her Company. Before fhe was feventeen Years
of Age {he underftood perfectly well the Latin

y

French^ and Italian Tongues ; and was fo far Mi-
flrefs of the Greek, that {he tranflated into Laiiji

two of Ifocrates's Orations-, one of which I have
feen of her own Hand-writing, corrected by her

Tutor but in three Places, whereof one is an Error

only in the 0?-thograpby. She was indefatigable iu

the Study of Learning, efpecially Philofophy, Eif-
toryy Divinity and Rhetorick\ not forgetting both

B 2 "Vocal
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Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick, as far as it might
become one of her Quality.

Being thus Learned, it was no wonder fhe form'd
Jier Tongue and Pen to a pure and elegant Way of
Speaking and Writing, and her Mind to the nobleft

Notions of Philofophy, and the higheft Pradice of
Virtue.

Her Brother dying, Qiieen Mary's Hereditary
Averfion to her upon the account of their Mothers,
broke out with all the Marks of Ill-nature and Re-
venge. And Philip II. who prov'd afterwards her
greateft Enemy, was the Perfon that preferv'd her
Life J but it was upon a mere political Defign^
which however mifcarried. During all that Reign^
the Princefs Elizabeth was toft from one Confine-

ment to another; being obliged many Times to

fulFer Indignities far unworthy of her Birth; till

at laft by the Death of Queen Mary^ fhe was calFd

from a Prifon to a Throne, at the Age of twenty
five Years. Upon receit of the News of her Sifter^a

Death, and that {he her felf was proclaimed Queen,
*tis faid fhe fell down upon her Knees, and after

a fhort Silence broke out with thefe Words of the

Pfalmijij A Domino fa^um eft ijlud^ i3f efl mira^
biie in oculis no/iris : Which Words fhe took after-

wards for her Motto in fome of her Gold Coin.

During all the Time of her Reign fhe would
never allow her Title to be debated or reafon'd

upon, nor fo much as explained or vindicated. She

thought it fufficlent that fhe wore the Crown, and

was refolv'd, and knew well how to maintain it

upon her Head, without the help of Paper-Argu-
ments. She receiv'd with Indignation a Propofitlon

that was made to her, to have her Title afTerted in

Parliament; and fcorn'd to repeal even the A£t
which declared hex Illegitimate, and incapable to

'fucceed.

Her
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Her Reign was long and glorious, being lov'd of

her People, fearM and admir'd by her Enemies,

and attended with conflant Succefs in all her En-
terprizes. Never Prince w^ better ferv'd, nor

more happy in the choice of her Servants; and no

Age can inftance fuch a Set of able Miniflers as (he

had. Her Court at home was the quiet and happy

Seat of the Mufes^ while her Fleets and Armhs
abroad gather'd Laurels every where for their Ml-
ilrefs and themfelves.

She had to Perfedion the Art of pleafing her Par-

liament ; and {he and they never parted in difcon-

tent, but with the higheft Proofs of mutual Con-
fidence. What Sort of Men they were that

compofed the Houfe of Commons
during her Reign, and of how dif- * Appendix,

ferent a Stamp from thofe in that of ^"f^W-
her SuGcefTor, Is beft exprefs'd in ^jer of the

the * Words of Sir Robert Naunion Members of

Secretary to K >^.., who was a ^'^^J^,
Member of Parliament in both Reig»,

Reigns; which may not be im.pro-

per to infert in the Jppendix,

If Queen Elizabeth can be properly faid to have

had Favourites, they were chiefly the Earls of Lei-

cejler and EJfex\ but fhe never fall'd to humble

them upon every Occafion, where they prefum'd

too much upon her Favour. The one (he recalFd

with Ignominy from his Government of the United

Provinces^ for behaving himfelf haughtily in his

Office: And at another Time, upon his threatning

Bower^ the UJher of the Black Rod, to have him.

turn'd out of his Place for flopping one of his Reti-

nue at the Queen's Bed-Chamber Door, fhe told

him with a fevere Frown, accompanied with an

Oath, My Lordy J had a mind to do you gooj, but

jB 3 yoti
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you muji not expeSi a Monopoly of my
Naunton'i Favours: I have other SubjeSis to

and take back again^ when, and as

often as I pleafe. If you pretend to command here.

Til find Ways to humble you. I knozv of no Majler,

hut I will make you know there is a Miflrefs. And
take care upon your Peril, that no hurt he done

Bower, for I will make you anfwerfor him. The
Misfortune of the EarJ of Effex every body knows

:

Tho' otherwife a brave Gentleman, and endow'd

with excellent Qualities, yet he valued himfelf too

much upon the Qiieen's Favour; which, together

with the Contrivances of his Enemies, hurried him
on to Courfes that in the End loft him his Head.

A Monarch fupported with a Burleigh, a IVal^

f.ngham, a Salifiury, for the Cabinet; a Nottin*

gham, a Drake, a Raleigh for War; with a great

many others equally fit for both ; could fcarce fail

of being great and fortunate, nor can any Thing
reflcift more Luftre upon her Wifdom, than her

choice of fuch Men.
Walfmgham was a Pattern for all

*Jle CharaBsr Statcfmcn to copy after. By his Vi-

WalfinglrrJlf' gilance and Addrefs he preferv'd his

Miftrefs's Crown and Life from daily-

Attempts and Confpiracies agalnft her; and by a

refinM piece of Policy defeated, for a whole Year
together, the Meafures Spain had taken for fittmg

cut their Armado to invade England.

The vaft Preparations that were making for a

confiderable Time in Spain, kept all Europe in Suf-

pejice, and it was not certain againft whom they

were defign'd ; tho' it was the general Opinion

they were to fubdue the Netherlands all at once

;

which Spain was fenfible could not be done without

a greater Force by Sea as well as Land, than had

been hitiierto employ 'd for that Service. Queen
EU?:,ahetb
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Elizabeth thought fit to be upon her guard, and had

fome Jealoufies that fhe might be aim'd at; but

how to find it out, was the Difficulty, which at

length Walfingham overcame.

He had Intelligence from Madrid^ That PhUlp

had told his Council, that he had difpatch'd an Ex-
prefs to Rome with a Letter writ with his own
Hand to the Pope, acquainting him with the true

Defign of his Preparations, and afking his Bleiling

upon it ; which for fome Reafons he would not

yet difclofe to them, till the return of the Courier,

The Secret being thus lodgM with the Pope, Wal^-

ftngham by the Means of a Venetian Prieft retained

at Rome as his Spy, got a Copy of the Original

Letter, which was ftolen out of the Pope's Cabi-

net by a Gentleman of the Bed- Chamber, who
took the Keys out of the Pope's Pocket while he
flept. How upon this Intelligence Walfingham
found a Way to retard the Spanijh Invafion for a

whole Year, by getting the SpanlJh Bills protefted

at Genoa^ which fhould have fupplied them with
Mony to carry on their Preparations, being pro-

perly a Mercantile Affair, is needlefs here to men-
tion.

I fhall only give one Inftance more of JValfin"

gham's Dexterity in employing and Inftru61:ing his

Spies how to get him Intelligence of the moft fecret

Affairs of Princes. The Court of Queen Elizabeth

had Reafon to have an Eye upon the King of Scots,

as being the next Heir to the Crown, and who they

knew was courted with all poffible Infinuations in-

to the French Intereft. In order to fathom King
yames^s Intentions, there was one IVigmore fent to

Scotland^ who pretending to be difoblig'd in Eng-
land^ fled thither for Prote6tIon. Sir Francis Wal-
fingham gives him above ten Sheets of Paper of In-

ilru£tions, all writ with his own Hand, which I

have read in the QQtton Library, fg diflinct and
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fo digefted, as a Man of far inferior Parts to TFig-

more could hardly fail to be a Mafter in his Trade.

In ihcfe Papers he inflru£ls him hoiv to find out

King James'j natural Temper ; hh Morals ; his

Religion i his Opinion of Marriage -, his Inclinations

to ^een Elizabeth, to France, to Spain, to the

Hollanders, and in Jhort^ to all his Neighbours*

He likewlfe directs him how to behave himfelf to-

wards the King, at Table ; ivhen a Hunting -, upon

his receiving good or bad News-, at his going to

Bed', and indeed in all the publick and private

Scenes of his Life. Walfingham vi^as not miflaken

in his Man ; for tho' there paft a conftant Corref-

pondence betwixt them, Wigmore liv'd in the

greateft Favour and Familiarity with King James
for nine or ten Years together, without the leaft

Sufpicion of his being a Spy.

TFalJifighafn alfo laid the Foundation of the Civil

Wars in France^ and in the Low- Countries^ which
put a final flop to the vaft Defigns of the Houfe of

Aujlria, Upon which occafion he told the Queen
at his return from his Embafly to France^ That Jhe

had no reafon to fear the Spaniard ; for tho' he had
a Jirong Appetite^ and a good Digejiion^ he had
given him fuch a Bone to pick, as would take him

up twenty Tears at leaf}, and break his Teeth at laji :

So her Afaje/iy had no more to doy but to throw into

the Fire he had kindled^ fome Engllfh FtteLfrom

time to time to keep it burning, This Great Man
after all the Services he had perform'd for his Queen
and Country, gave a remarkable Proof at his

Death how far he had preferred the Publi'ck Intereft

to his owm ; for he died fo poor, that his Friends

were oblIgM to bury him privately in the Night,

for fear his Body fhould be arretted for Debt. A
Fault which few Statefmm ftnce his Ti?rii have been

guilty of
Such
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Such Minlfters alfo for Capacity and Appli-

cation, were Cecil Lord Burleigh, and his Son the

Earl of Salisbury, the Inheritor of his Father's

great Qualities and Places. How reiinM a Politic

-cian he was, and how throughly acquainted with

the moft fecret Defigns of Foreign

Courts, cannot be better exprefs'd, Appendix
than in the Words of the fame Naun- Numb. 2.

ton ; to which the Reader is referr'd.

But t© return to Queen Elizabeth: It appears

by her whole Condu6l fhe had no Inclination to

Marriage, being loth to fhare her Power with any

other. 'Tis true, Ihe feemM fome Times to give

ear to Proportions that were made her by feveral

princes; but this was done either to gain Time, or

manage their Friendftiip to her own Ends. When
the Parliament addrefsM her to marry, (he hand-^

fomly excus'd her felf in a pathetick Speech, con-

cluding with this Kxpreflion ; To me, faid (he, it

Jhall be a full Satisfahion both for the Memorial of
my Name, and for my Glory alfo, if when I Jhall

let my lajl breath, it be engraven upon my marble

Tomb, Here lies Elizabeth, who reign'

d

a Virgin, and dfd one. The whole
^ppendijc

Speech is of fo noble a Strain, that it Numb. {.

deferves a place in the Appendix.

She was very fparing of Honours; infomuch

that Sir Francis Walfmgham had been employed in

feveral Embaffies and other Matters of State for

many Years, before fhe could be prevailed with to

make him a Knight; notwithftanding it appears

that he frequently ajfk'd it, and particularly in a

printed Letter of his to Cecil, The Honour of

Knighthood, tho' often proftituted fmce, was in fo

great Efteem in her Reign, that a Gentleman of

Lincolnflnre having raised three hundred Men for

her Service at Tilbury Camp upon his own Intereft,

told his Wife at parting, that he hop'd thereby to

defervc
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deferve the Queen's Favour fo far, as that (he

fliould be a Lady at his Return.
She had a particular Friendfliip for Henry IV.

of France ; and to her in a great Meafure he ow'd
his Crown. She never laid any Thing more to

heart than his changing his Religion : And it was
a long Time before fhe could be brought to believe

it. But when fhe receiv'd the Account of it from
himfelf, all her Conftancy failed her; and in the

Agony of her Grief, fnatching up a Pen flie writ

him a (hort Expoftulatory Letter, wor-

Apoendix ^^y ^^ ^^^ ^^^^y ^P^ of ^^^^ melancholy
Numb.^. Occaiionj which is related in the Jp-

pendix. This her Grief (fays her Hif-

torian) fhe fought to allay by reading the Sacred

Scriptures, gnd the Writings of the

Fathers, and even the Books of Phi-

lofophers-y tranflating about that Time for an A-
mufement Boethius de Confolatione PhilGfophla^ in-

to elegant EngUJh,

The only Aclion that feems to re-

^F^M^'^^'^"
^^^ "P°" ^^^ Memory, was the Death

Stuart7^. ^^ Mary Queen of Scots. There had

ef Scots. been an Emulation betwixt them of a

long flanding, occafiOned at firft by

the latter's afTuming the Arms and Title of Queen
of England', which 'tis nd wonder Queen Elizabeth

highly refented. A great many other Accidents

did contribute to alienate their Affections. But

when it fell out that every Day produc'd fome new
Confpiracy againft the Life of Queen Elizabeth^

and that in moft of them the Queen of Scots was

concern'd either as a Party, or the Occafion ;

Queen Elizabeth was put upon a fatal Neceflity of

either taking off the Queen of Scots^ or expofmg

her own Perfon to the frequent Attempts of her

Enemies. With what ReluAancy Queen Elizabeth

was brought to confent to her Death, and how flie

was
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was decelv'd at laft in fignlng the Warrant for her

Execution, by the over-diligence of her Secretary

and Privy-Council, her Celebrated

Hiftorian has given us a very full and Cambden.

impartial Account.

Yet Queen Elizabeth is not altogether excufable

in this Matter ; for Queen Mary came into Etig-

land upon a Promife made her long before. Queen
Elizabeth fent her once a Ring^ and at the fame

Time a Mefiage, That if at any Time fhe wanted

her Protedion, (lie might b© afTured of it; and the

Token betwixt them, was Q^ Mary's fending her

back the fame Ri?2g. That unfortunate Princefs

feeing her Affairs defperate in Scotland^ difpatch'd

a Letter to Q^ Elizabeth^ with the Ring, to put

her in mind of her Promife; but without waiting

for an Anfwer, fhe came into England the very

next Day. They were both to be pitied, the one

for her Sufferings, and the other for being the Caufe

of them f And I have feen feveral Letters in the

Cotton Library of Q^ Maryh Hand to Q^ Elizabeth^

writ in the moft moving Strain that could be; moft

of them in French^ being the Language flie did ge-

nerally write in. There was one particularly,

>\^herein-{he tells her. That her long Imprifonment

had brought her to a Dropjieal Swelling in her Legs^

and other Difeafes^ that for the Honour of her Sex

Jh€ forbears to commit to Paper. And concludes

thus. Your moji affe^ionate Sijler and Coufin^ and
the moft miferable Princefs that ever zuore a Crown,
When fuch Letters as thefe had no Influence upon
Queen Elizabeth^ it may reafonably be conclud-

ed, That nothing but Self-prefervation could oblige

her to carry her Refentments fo far as fhe did.

To fum up the CharacSler of this Renowned
Queen in a. few Words: She found the Kingdom,
at her coming to 'the Throne, in a moJi afflicied

Condition y embroiled on the one fide zuith a Scotch,

and
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and on the other with a French War ; the Crown
overcharged with her Father's and brother's Debts ;

its Treajure exhaufted\ the People difiraSied with

different Opinions in Religion ; herfelf without

Friends^ with a controverted Title ^ and Jirengthned

with no Alliance abroad. After one of the longeft

Reigns that ever was, (he died in Peace, leaving

her Country Potent at Sea^ and Rich in People and
Trade ^ her Father's and her Brother's Debts paid %

the Crozun without any Incumbrance ; a great Trea-

fure in the Exchequer ; the Coin brought to a true

Standard^ Religion fettled upon a regular and laji-

ing Bajis : herfelf having been admir'd and fear'd

by all her neighbouring Princes^ and her Friend/hip

courted by Monarchs that had fcarce ever before any

further Knowledge of England, but the Name. So

that her Succeflbr had good Reafon to

K. James I. fay of her, Tloat Jhe was one who in

IVifdom and Felicity of Government

furpafd all Princes ftnce the Days of Auguftus.

After all, to the Reproach of thofe fhe had

made great and happy, fhe was but ill attended in

her laft Sicknefs ; and near her Death, forfaken by

all but three or four Perfons: every body making
hafte to adore the Riftng Sun.

With Queen Elizabeth dy'd In a great Part the

Glory and Fortune of the Englijh Nation ; and the

fucceeding Reigns ferv'd only to render hers the

more llluftrious. As fhe was far from invading the

Liberties of her Subje^s, (o fhe was careful to main-

tain and preferve her own juji Prerogatives -, nor

did ever any Prince that fat upon the Englijh

Throne carry the true and eflential Parts of Roy-
alty further: But at the fame Time the whole

Conduct of her Life placed her beyond the Sufpi-

cion of ever having fought Greatnefs^ for any

other End, than to make her People fiiare with

her in it.

It
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It was not fo with the Prince that

Succeeded her. He was the more fond of The Reign of

Prerogative, becaufe he had been kept ^- h^^^-

fhort of it in his native Country. He
grafp'd at an L'nmoderate Poiuer^ but with an ill

Grace ; and if v/e believe the Hiftorians of that

Time, with a Defign to make his People little.

If fo, he had his Wifh : for from his firft Acceffion

to the Crown, the Reputation of England began

fenfibly to fmk; and two Kingdoms which, dif-

unlted, had made each of them apart a confiderable

Figure in the Word, now when united under one

King, fell fhort of the Reputation which the leaft

of them had in former 4ges.

The latter Years of King Jarnes fill'd our An-
nals v>^ith little elfe but Misfortunes at home and

abroad. The lofs of the Palatinate, and the Ruin

of the Proteftants in Bohemia through his Negli-

gence ; the Trick that was put upon him by the

Houfe of Aiiftria in the Bufmefs of the SpaniJJ:)

Match ; and the continued Struggle betwixt him
and his Parliament about Red refs of Grievances;

were Things that help'd on to lefTen his Credit

abroad, and imbitter the Minds of his Subje£ls at

home.
Repenting of thefe unlucky Meafures too late.

King James went off the Stage not much lamented ;

and left in Legacy to his Son, a di[contented People ;

an unnecejfary, expenfwe JVar \ an incumhred Re-
venue, and an exhaujied Treafury ; together with

the Charge of his Grandchildren by the Queen of

Bohemia, that were now divefted of a large Patri-

mony, deriv'd to them by a long Series of Illuftri-

ous Anceftors. " In fine, he entail'd upon his Son

all the Miferies that befel him ; and left in the

Minds of his Subjects thofe Sparks of Dlfcontent,

that broke out fome Years after into a Flame of

C Civil
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Civil War, which ended in the Ruin of King
Charks^ and of the Monarchy with hiin.

This Prince, though his Father and
HisCbaraEier. Mother were efleemed the handfomeft

Couple of the Age they liv'd in, was
himfelf but a homely Perfon, nor in any of his

Features was to be found the leaft Refemblance of

the Beautiful Mary Stuart^ or Lord Darnly. No
Prince had a more liberal Education : and it could

not well -be othervvife, having the celebrated

Buchanan for his Tutor. He was acquainted with
moft Parts of Learning, but valued himfelf upon
his Knowledge in Divinity above the reft; in

which he v/rit fome Things that were much e-

ileem*d at that Time. He writ and fpoke v/eJI,

but in a Stile that bordered too much upon Pedan- -

try, which was indeed the common Fault of that

Age.
As to his Religion, notv/ithftanding all his Ad*»

vances to the Pope and Papifts upon the Account,
firft of the Spanifn^ and afterward the Fre?ich

Match, he was really Calvinifr in"moft Points,

but that of Church- Government; witnefs fome of

his Books, and his Zeal for the Synod of Dort,

But as to Epifcopacy, he fliew'd fo m.uch Learn^

jng and Reading in his Arguments for it at the

Conference of Hampton- Courts that Archbiihop

Whitgtft fa id, He zvas verily perfuaded the King

fpah by the Spirit of God.

Nctwithllandmg bis Mother was dethroned to

make room for him, and confequently he could

have no Right, but' the Confent of the People

while fhe lived ;
yet upon all Occafions he was

fond of being thought to have a Divine Right to

the Ciown. His Courage was much fufpefled;

jind fome v/ould afcribe his want of it to the Frio;ht

his Mother v/as in upon the Death of her Favou-

%'m David P4ziQ> Th« Troubles oi his Youth
were
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were various, occafion'd chiefly hy Fa(9:ions of

Great Men that ftrove who iliould have the Ma-
nagement of him : but when he came of Age, he

fought all Occafions to be reveng'd upon fuch of

them as were hving, and the Pofterity of thofe that

were dead. G'<?£/r)''s Confpiracy in it felf fo impro-

•babie a Thing, and attended v/ith fo many incon-

fiftent Circumftances, was diroellev'd at the Time
it was faid to have been attempted : and Pofterity

has fwallov/'d down for a Truth, what their An-
cefirors took for a mere Fiction.

He came to the Crown of England by Lineal

Defcent, and the Verbal Defignation of Queen

Elizabeth upon her Death- Bed. And the Con-

fpiracy wherewith Cobham and Sir Walter Raleigh.

were charged to fet him by the Engl'ijh Throne,

was no lefs Myftery than that of Goury's had been

before. The only uncontroverted Treafon that

happen'd in his Reign, was the Gun-
powder Plot ; and yet the Letter to '^^' v p/^,/.

the Lord Monteagle ^ that pretended to
^^'^"^'

difcover it, was but a Contrivance of his own ; the

Thing being dlfcover'd to him before, by Henry

the Fourth of France^ through the Means of Mon-
fieur de Rhony^ after Duke of Sully, King Henry

paid dear for his Friendihip to King James \ and

there Is Reafon to believe that it was upon this Ac-

count, among others, that a Party of the Church

of Rom^ employ 'd Ravlllac to murder that Great

Man.
King James was equally happy and

unhappy in every one of his Children. TheCUraBit

Prince Henry was the Darling of Man-
ifen^";'"'^

kind, and a Youth of vaft Hopes, and

wonderful Virtues; but was too foon Man, to be
long-liv'd. The Duke of Sully being in England
to congratulate King James upon his Acceflion to

the Crown, laid the Foundation of a Urick Friend-

C 2 fliip
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(hip betwixt his Mafter and Prince Henry ; -wKich'

was afterwards carried on by Letters and Meffages,

till the Death of that King. Tho' 'tis a Secret to

this Day what v/as the real Defign of all thofe vaft

Preparations that were made by Henry the Fourth
for fome Time before his Death, yet certain it is,

thofe Preparations were fuch as kept all Europe in

Sufpence: and I have feen fome Papers that make
it more* than probable that Prince Henry w^as not
only acquainted with the Secret, but was engag'd

in the Defign. But whatever it was, it prov'd

abortive, by the Murder of that excellent King juft

at the Time when it was to have been declar*d5

his Army being ready to march. Prince Henry
furviv'd him but two Years and dy'd univerfally

Jamehted. The World is very often willing to-

attribute the untimely Death of Princes to unfair

Prad^icesj and it was the general Rumour at that

Time, that this Prince was poifon'd. Whatever
was in it, there is yet in print a Ser?non preach'd at

St. Jameses upon the DilTolution of his Houfhold,

. that boldly infinuated fome fuch Thing: and alfo

Sir Francis Bacon^ Lord Chancellor of England^ in

bis Speech at the Trial of the Earl of Somerfet^

had (ome Refleflions upon the Intimacy of that

Lord with Sir Thomas Overbury^ which feems to

point that Way ; infomuch that there were feveral

ExprefTions left out of the printed Copy that were

in the ^eech. But after all, there is an Account

in print of what was obfervable upon the opening

of Prince Henrfs Body, under the Hand of Sir

Theodore Mayerne^ and five other Phy-
y^ppendix, ficians, from, which there can be no In-

""^
* ^' ference drawn, that he was poifon'd.

The fecond of King Jameses Children

Of the ^ vvas the Princefs Elizabeth^ married to

^ia?^'" t^e Eleaor Palatine, who was after-

wards to his Ruin elected King of Bo-

he?nia.
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hernia. It is hard to fay v/hether the Virtues of this

Lady, or her Misfortunes, v/ere greater: for as

(he was one of the beft of Women, fxie may be

likewife reckoned in the Number of the moft un-

fortunate. King James thought to retrieve his Son-

in-law's loft Fortune by the Way of Treaty ; but

in that, and in every Thing elfe, the Houfe of

Aujiria outwitted him : fo that the poor Prince

Pdatine gain'd nothing by his Alliance with Eng-
land, but the hard Fate to be abandoned by thofe

whofe Hon®ur and Intereft it was to fupport him.

Nor had the Crown of England any fhare in the

Honour of re-eftablifhing the Palatinate Family,

which happen'd thirty Years after; for at the Time
of the Treaty of Munfter^ when that Matter was
fettled, K. Charles the Firft was fo far from being

in a Condition to mediate for his Friends, that he

was himfelf a Prifoner to thofe very Enemies, that

in a few Months after the figning of that Treaty,

took away his Life. Of v/hom, being the youngeft

of K. yames^s Children, and of his Misfortunes,

there v/ill be too much Occafion to fpeak in the

following Sheets.

But to return to K. James ; as he was equally-

happy and unhappy in his Children, he was for the

molt Part unhappy in his Favourites; being oblig'd

to abandon one upon the Account of Overbury^s

Murder; and coming to hate another the latter

Part of his Life, as much as he had ever loved him
before.

In order to obtain of the Emperor the

Reftoration of his Son-in-Law, he was "^^ Spa-

wheedled into that inglorious Counfei of ^^,^;_,

fending the Prince into Spain for a Match
that was either never defignM him, or too late:

and it was more ov/ing to Philip the Third's Gene-
rofity, than to K. James''s Politicks, that he ever

faw England again. To this Friendfaip with Spain

C 3 be
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he facfiRc'd his own HcTnour, with the Life of

that excellent Pcrfon Sir Walter Raleigh. This
Gentleman, after fourteen Years Imprifonment in

the Tnuer^ upon the Account of a myfterious

Treafon, during which Time he did oblige the

World.with one of the beft Hiftories that ever was
writ, came to be fet at Liberty, and was fent with

an ample CommilTion, which was judg'd by Law-
yers equivalent to a Pardon, to difcover and take

PoflefTion of new Countries and Mines in America.

He gave King James the Plan of his Defign, and
of the Place he was to land at, which prov'd the

Ruin of that Enterprize; for before he could get

ready to fail from England., the Court of Spain

had a Copy of it, which Sir Walter Raleigh found

to his fad Experience was got to America before

him, and had thereby enabled Ihe Spaniards Co

bafHe the Attempt. At his Return, to pleafe the

Spanijh AmbalTador, who had got a mighty afcen-

dant over King James., this laft ofC^een Elizabeth's

Favourites loft his Head upon the former Sentence

of Treafon, there being no other Way to reach it.

All our Hiftories haV^e mention'd at

j^Jsmes'r large the Bufmefs of the Spanijh Match ;

^r"t!f "l but few, or none, King James's Condu6l

•ftkeplia- ^" that of the Palatinate J which can

tinate. hardly be exprefs'd under a fofter Name
than one continued Infatuation on his

Part. The Account of this Matter is writ with

the greateft Exadtnefs, though as favourably for

King James as was poiliblc, by the learned Span-

hernias in his Hiftory of Louyfe Juliane Ele£trice

Palatine, Daughter of William Prince of Orange^

and Mother to the King of Bohemia, who out-liv'd

her Son, and was one of the greateft Patterns of

Virtue that any Age has produced. Referring the

Reader to the Book itfelf, I fliall only mention

a few Tildes out of it.

To
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To make this Book and the Matter of die Pa-

latinate better underftood, 'tis to be remembred,

Th;it the Elector, after his Marriage with King
yames^s Daughter, was ele6i:ed King of Bohe?nia^

as the moft powerful Prince, at that Time, of the

Empire, to oppofe the Houfc of Aujiria^ ajid pro-

tect the Libert)' of that Kingdom. He was fcarce

crown'd, but he loft both his new Kingdom, and

his ancient Inheritance of the Palatinate^ by the

Battle of Prague ; where his Army was entirely de-

feated, and he himfelf forced to fly, leaving Bohe-

mia and the Palatinate both a Prey to the Em-
peror.

Though the Parliament of ^w^/^w^ was zealous

to reftore the Palatine Family by force of Arms,
as the moft effectual Means to do it, and had of-

fer'd great Supplies to that Purpofe> yet King
yames was fo lull'd afleep with the Infmuations of

Gundomar^ the Spanijh Ambaffador, that he could

be brought to no other Methods but thofe of Trea-

ty. While he was fending one EmbafTy after ano-

ther to Vienna and Bruffels^ the poor King of Bo-
hemia feeing how little , was to be expedled from

them, ventur'd to try his Fortune once more in

the Palatinate-, and v/ith the Affiftance of Count
Mansfield and the Duke of Brimfwick^ beat the

Imperialifts in feveral Rencounters, and repofiefs'd

himfelf of feveral Towns. But when he was in a

fair Way to be Mafter of the whole, he was ob-

liged to retire, and difband his Army, merely to

pleafe King Jatnes^ who was pofFefb'd of this wild

Notion, That to lay down his Arms^ was the only

way to get good Terms froin the E?nperor. Upon
which a Treaty was fet afoot at Bruffels^ w^here

King yames confented by way of Preliminary,

That his Son-in-Law fhould not only wave the

Title of the King of Bohemia^ but that of Elector

Palatine, which had jiot hitherto been queftion^d,

and
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and which the poor Prince was forc'd to comply
with.

This Treaty, after a great many other Mortifi-

cations put upon the Palatine Family, and upon
King James himfelf, was by a Contrivance of the

Emperor transferr'd to Ratisbon^ and came to no-
thing at laft, as all the other Treaties had done.

But while the Imperialifts were thus amufmg King
James with Terms of Accommodation ; and that

the King of Bohemia had difarm'd himfelf to pleafe

his Father-in-Law, Heidelhurgh^ and all the other

Places he had recovered before, together with the

reft of the Palatinate^ were all feiz'd by the Em-
peror, except only Frankendale, which continued

to make a vigorous Refiftance. It would look like

a Dream, to imagine that King James fhould ob-
lige his Son-in-Law to quit this Place alfo, the

only one left him of his whole Country, and that

as the only effectual Way to get back all the reft:

Yet 'tis true he did fo, and that at the very Time
that the Emperor had actually transferr'd the Elec-

toral Dignity from the Palatine Family to the

Houfe of Bavaria.

For Frankendale being a Town then
I'be Bufi. Qf great Strength, and the Spaniards ly-

Franken- ^"^S expos'd to the daily Excurfions of its

daJe. Garrifon, they found a Way .to trick

King James out of it in this Manner.
Gundomar reprefents to him, That it being the only

Place left in the Palatinate^ it could not hold out

much longer^ and that there was but one Way to

fave it for his Son-in-Law, which was, to put it

into the Hands of the Governor of Flanders for

fome Time, till Things ' might be brought to an
Accommodation by the Treaty then on Foot j and
if there fliould happen any Interruption in it, then

the Town fhould be render'd back to King James

^

for the ufe of his Son-in-Law, vsx the fame Condi-

tion^
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tlon, together with a free PafTage for fifteen hun-

dred Foot, and two hundred Horfe, to take Pof-

feilion of it, and fix Months Proviiion.

King yames being willing to do any Thing ra-

ther than break with Spain, agreed to this ftrange

Proportion, and Frankendale was delivered up to

the Governor of Flanders for fifteen Months, un-

der thefe Conditions. But the Treaty being once

more broke off, and the Time elaps'd, when King

James demanded that Frankendale fhould be re-

ftored, it was told him. That he might have the

Town ; but by the Terms of the Agreement, he

was to have a Palfage for his Troops through the

Spanijh Low- Countries ^ but that there was no Ar-
ticle, That he fhould have a Paffage through any

other Places that were in their Poffeffion in Ger-

many. And thus King James was once more egre-

gioufly impos'd upon; for there was no Way to

come at the Town, but through Parts of Germany
that were in the Hands of Spain: and fo the' Spa^

niards continued Mafters of Frankendale.

When feveral other Princes were fome Time
after upon entring into a League for Reftitution of

the Palatinate^ and the Houfe of Aujiria was be-

ginning to doubt the Succefs, Gundomar play'd a-

nother Engine to break their Meafures, by propo-

fing a Match with the Infanta of Spain for the

Prince of Wales^ as the eafieft and fureft Way to

reftore the Palatine Family : which, like all the

reft, was only to amufe King James^ and was e-

qually unfuccefsful.

It were too long to give the Detail of King
Jamesh Condu61: in this Affair, which was all of

a Piece. The Author fums up the Ills that attend-

ed it, in this, That thereby the Protejlant Religion

was entirely rooted out of Bohemia, the EleSforal

Dignity transferred from the Palatine Family^ the

Palatinate itfelf loji^ the Liberty ^Germany over^

thrown \
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thrown i and, which he mentions with a renfible'

Regret, the famous Library of Hcidelburgh was
carried to Rome, to the irreparable Prejudice of
Learning.

So that Gundomar had good Reafon to fay, in

one of his Letters to the Duke of Lerma^ printed

in the Hiftory of that Duke's Life, That he had
lulled King James fo faji afleep^ that he hoped nei-

ther the Cries of his Daughter nor her Children^ nor

the repeated Pollicitations of his Parliament and Sub-

je^s in their Behalf Jhould be able to aivaken him.

There are two Paffages more very obfervable in

this Author. The Court of Spain finding King
James .had broke ofF the Spanijh Match, and was

brought to fee how egregioufly he had been abus'd

by it ; they ventured upon a bold Attempt to trou-

ble his Affairs, by whifpering in his Ears fome

Things to make him jealous of his Son: And that

a good while after, when King Charles and his

Parliament were entring upon vigorous Meafures

to efpoufe the Palatine Caufe, they found Ways
to fow Divifions betv/een him and his People, that

in Progrefs of Time broke out into a Civil War,

'

The latter needs no Commentary ; and the former

is fufficiently explain'd, by what a late Author has

writ in the Life of Biihop Williams^ con-
Hacket'j cerning that Prelate's being inftrumen-

Williams'.
^^^ ^^ making up fome fecret Differences

betwixt King James and his Son the

Prince of Wales^ a little before King Jarnes*s

Death. Spanhemius fums up what relates to this

Affair, with this Remark, That never Prince tvas

more obliged to a Sijier^ than King Charles the Firji

was to the ^een of Bohemia ; fmce it was only the

Confideration of her and her Children^ who luere

then the next Heirs after him to the Crown of Eng-
land, that prevailed with the Court of Spain to per •

mit him to fee England again.

As,
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As in moft foreign Tranfadlions King

James VJ2iS unhappy; fo more particu- ^« theln^

larly in the DifFerence between Pope vet^e.^
PaulV. and the Venetians. There ap-

peared at that Time a wonderful Difpofition in

that State to work a Reformation in the Church,

and throw cfF the Papal Yoke. In order to ad-

vance it, King James difpatch'd Sir Henry JVottcn

his AmbafTador to Venice:' and hearing that Spain

had declared for the Pope, he declared for the

Venetians', and acquainted Jujtinian'i^ their Am-
baillidor in England, That he would not only alTift

them with ail the Forces of his Kingdom, but en-,

gage all his Allies in their Defence. iVt Sir Henry
H'^ottQn\ Arrival, the Breach between the Pope

and the Republick v/as brought very near a Crifis

;

fo that a total Separation was expeiled not only

from the Court, but the Church of Rome; which

was fet on by the Learned Padre Paulo, and the

Seven Divines of the State, with much Zeal, and

conducted with as great Prudence. The AmbafTa-

dor at his Audience offer'd all poffible Afliftance in

his Mailer's Name, and accus'd the Pope and Pa-

pacy of being the chief Authors of all the Mifchiefs

in Chriftendom. This was received with great

Deference and Refpe6l to King James: And when
the Pope's Nuncio objedledj that K. James was
not a Catholick, and fo was not to be relied upon;
the Doge took him up brifkly, and told him,
l^hat the King of England believed in Jefus Chriji^

hut h-e did not kuoiv in whom fome others beliey'd.

King James had fent with IVciton his Premoni-
tion to all Chriftian Princes and States, tranflated

into Latin, to be prefented to the Senate ; which
Pad} e Paulo 2ind the other Divines prefs'd might
be done at his firft Audience; telling him, they

were confident it would have a very good EfFe(5l.

The
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The AmbafTador could not be prevail'd with; al-

ledging he had pofitive Orders to wait till St,

Jameses Day, which was not far off. This Con*
ceit of prefenting King Jameses Book on St.

yames^s Day, fpoil'd all; for before that Day
came, the Difference was made up, and that hap-

py Opportunity loft. So that when he had his

Audience on St. ^James^ Day, and had prefented

the Book, all the Anfwer he got, was, That they

thank'd the King of Engl.md for his good TVilly but

they tuere now reconc'Wd to the Pope^ and that

therefore they were now refolv*d not to admit of any

Change in their Religion^ according to their Agree-

ment with the Court of Rome, How little Repu-
tation he acquir'd in the Matter of the Venetian

Interdi(51:, appears yet more plainly in this. That
in all the numerous Collections we have of Letters

that pafs'd on that Subject: between the Cardinals

of Joyeufe and Perron^ the Marquifs de Frefnes

and Henry TV. there is not the leaft Notice taken

of King James or his Embaffy.

It may not be imperunent in this Place, to fay

fomething of that Convocation that was held in

the beginning of this King's Reign; which had

never been taken Notice of in Hiftory.^ if it were

not for the ufe that was made of it in our late De-
bates about the Lawfulnefs of the Oaths to his

prefent Majeft)'. This Convocation goes under

the Name of OveraVs Convocation, and has been

of late Years often mentioned in Print upon that

Account. And fmce a very Learned

locic.^

"' Divine has told us upon a folemn Occa-
fion. That it was the Canons of this

Convocation that firft enlightned his Eyes, and

perfuaded him of the Lawfulnefs of the Oaths to

his Majefty ; I (hall only take Notice of a few

Things about them.
^Tis
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'Tis very probable, that this Convocation was

callM, to clear fome Doubt that King James might

have had, about the Lavi^fulnefs of the Hollanders

their throwing ofF the Monarchy of Spain^ and

their withdrawing, for good and all, their Al-

legiance to that Crown: Which was the great

Matter then in Agitation in rnoil Courts of Chii-

flendom.

It appears plainly by fome of thofe Canons, that

the high-flown Notions of Prerogative and Abfo-

lute Obedience, which came afterwards into

Fafhion, were not much known at that Time; at

leaft, the Clergy were not of that Opinion. 'Tis

true, this was the firft Time that the Diftin^iion of

a King de jure and de fa5lQ was ever mention'd

as a Point of Divinity, or a Doclrine of the

Church : though it had been taken Notice of be-

fore, and that but once, as a Matter of Law, in

an A6t of Parliament of Henry VII. But thefe Ca-
nons did never receive the Royal Approbation,

and therefore are in the fame Cafe as if they had

never been.

King James thought thefe Points too nice to be

much touch'd upon, and was highly difpleas'd with

the Members of that Convocation for meddling in

Matters which he thought were without their

Sphere. Thereupon he writ that angry Letter to

Dr. Ahhot (afterwards Bifhop of Sarum) the Ori-

ginal of which it was my Fortune to fall upon,
and to publifh upon another Occafion. 'Tis hoped

the Reader will not be difpleas'd to read it again:

And it runs thus.

Good Do5lor Abbot,

I
Cannot ahjlain to give you my Judgment of your

Proceedings in your Convocation^ as you call it

;

4ind both as Rex in folio, and unus Gregis in Ec-
D clefia.
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cleiia, / am doubly concerned. My Title to the Crown
no body calls in quejiion^ but they that neither love

you nor me ; and you guefs whom I mean. All that

you and your Brethren havefaid of a King in Pojfef-

fton {for that Word I tell you ^ is no worfe than that

you make ufe of in your Canon) concerns not me at

all', I am the next Heir^ and the Crown is mine by

all Rights you can ?jame^ but that of Conqueji ; and
Mr, Sollicitor has fufficiently exprefs^d my ovjn

Thoughts concerning the Nature of Kingjhip in gene-

ral^ and concerning the Nature of it, ut in mea
perfona: And I believe you were all of his Opinion ;

Gt leaji^ none ofyou faid ought contrary to it, at the .

Time hefpake to you from ?ne. But you know all of
you, as I think, that tny Reafon of calling you toge^

ther, was to give your fudgments how far a Chri-

Jiian, and a Protefiant King, may concur to affiji

his Neighbours to Jhake off their Obedience to their

once Sovereign, upon the account of Opprefjion, Ty-

ranny, or what elfe you like to name it. In the late

Queen's Time this Kingdom was veryfree in afftjiing

the Hollanders both with Arms and Advice. And
none of your Coat ever told ' me, that any fcrupled

about it in her Reign. Upon my coming to England,

you may know that it camefrom fome of yourfelves to

raife Scruples about this Matter. And albeit I have
^ often told my Mind concerning Jus Regium in Sub-

ditos, as in May laji in the Star-Chamber, upon

the occafion of Hales his Pamphlet, yet 1 never took

any notice of thefe Scruples, till the Affairs o/* Spain

and Holland forc'd me to it. All my Neighbours call

on me to concur in the Treaty between Holland and
Spain ; arid the Honour of the Nation will not fuffer

the Hollanders to he abandoned, ejpecially after fs
tnuch Money and Men fpent in their parrel:
Therefore I was of the mind to call m.y Clergy toge-

ther, to fatisfy not fo much 7ne, as the World about

usj of the Jujinefs of my owning the Hollanders at

this
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this Time, This I needed not have done ; and you

haveforced me to fay^ I zuijh 1 had not. Ton have

dipped too deep in ivhat all Kings referve among the

Arcana Imperii. And whatever Averfion you may

profefs againji God^s being the Author of Sin, you

havejlumbled upon the Threjhold of that Opinio?!, in

faying upon the Matter ^ that even Tyranny is God's

Authority, and j}-)ould he reverenced as fuch. If the

King tfjT Spain jhould returji to claim his old pontifical

Right to my Kingdom^ you leave me to feek for ethers

to fightfor it: For you tellMS upon the Matter he-

forehand^ his Authority is God's Authority, if he

prevail.

Thus far the Secretary's Hand, as I take it;

the reft follov/s in the King's own Hand thus :

Mr. DoSlor, I have no Time to exprefs my Mind
farther in this thorny Bufinefs, I jhall give you my
Orders about it by Mr. Sollicitor ; and until then

meddle no more in it, for they are Edge-Tools, or

rather like that Weapon that's faid to cut with th^

one Edge, and cure with the other. I commit yo-ii

to God's Prote^ion^ good Do£lor Abbot, and reji

Your good Friend,

fames R,

To have done with King fames ; it was
faid, that he divided his Time betwixt his Standifh,

his Bottle, and his Hunting. The lafl: had his

fair Weather, the two former, his dull and cloudy ;

and therefore that it was no wonder his Wrkings
were fo variable, and that after he had pleaded for

Witchcraft, and the Pope's being Antichrlft, 5^-

merfet's AiFalr and the Spanifl? Match cur'd him of

hoth. After having enjoy'd, for the moft part of
his Life, a firm Health, he dy'd of a Quartan
Ague in the fifty ninth Year of his Age, and with

D ^
"

liich
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ilich fufplclous CIrcumftances, as gave occafion of

inquiry into the Manner of his Death, in the two
iirft Parliaments that were call'd by his Son ; all

which came to nothing, by reafon of their fudden

DifTolutions.

King Charles the Firft came to the
"^e Reign of Crown Under all the Difadvantages

ibTlirfi!
^^ ^"^^ \i2iVQ been mentioned ; and yet

tjie Nation might have hop'd that

their Condition would be mended under a Prince

of fo much Virtue, as indeed he was, if the Seeds

of Difcontent, which were fown in his Father's

Time, had not every Day taken deeper Root,
£.nd acquir'd new Growth, thro' the ill Manage-
ment of his Minifters, rather than any wilful Er-
^ors of his own.
Some of them drove fo faft, that it was no

wonder the Wheels and Chariot
Blpop Laud, broke ; and it was in great part to the

indifcreet Zeal of a mitred Head, that

dhad got an afcendant over his Mailer's Confcience

and Counfels, that both the Monarchy and Hie-

rarchy ow'd afterwards their Fall.

. .
To trace this Matter a little higher

:

bctJixjlH There arofe in the preceding Reign

tipop Ahhot two oppofite Parties in the Church,
xnidBifpop which became now more than ever

^^ '

exafperated againft each other; the one

headed by Archbifhop Ahhot^ and the other by Bi-

fhop Laud. Abbot was a Perfon of wonderful

Temper and Moderation, and in all his Conduct
fhew'd an Unwillingnefs to flretch the ASt of

Uniformity beyond what was abfolutely neceflary

for the Peace of the Church, or the Prerogative of

the Crown, any further than conduc'd to the

Good of the State. Being not well turn'd for a

Court, tho' otherwife of confiderable Learning and

genteel Education, he either could not or would
not
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not ftoop to the Humour of the Times ; and now
and then, by an unfeafonable StifFnefs, gave occa-

fion to his Enemies to reprefent him as not well

inclin'd to the Prerogative, or too much addi6led

to a popular Intereft, and therefore not fit to be

employ'd in Matters of Government. Upon the

other hand, Bifhop Laud, as he was a Man c^

greater Learning, and yet greater Ambition and

natural Parts, fo he underftood nicely the Art of

pleafing a Court ; and finding no furer Way to

raife himfelf to the firft Dignities of the Church,

than by a£ling a quite contrary Part to that of

Archbifhop Jbhot, he went into every Thing that

feem'd to favour tlie Prerogative of the Crown^
or enforce an Abfolute Obedience upon the Sub-

jea.

The King's urgent NecefTities, and the Back-

wardnefs of the Parliament to fupply them, had

forced him upon unwarrantable Methods of raifing

Money; and the readinefs the Roman Catholicks

exprefs'd to afift him in his Wants, did beget irs

him at firft a Tendernefs towards them, and after-

w^ards a Truft and Confidence in them : which was

unhappily miftaken by his other Subjeds, as if

he inclined to their Religion.

Among other Means of raifmg Money, that of

Loan was fallen upon ; which met with great Dif-

ficulties, and was generally taken to be illegal.

One Sibtborp, an obfcure Perfon, in a Sermon
preach'd at the Afiizes at Northampton , would
make his Court by afferting not only the Lawful-
iiefs of this Way of impofing Money by Loan, but

that it was the indifpenfible Duty of the SubjC'6i:

to comply with it. At the fam.e Time Dr. Man-
waring, another Divine, preach'd two Sermons be-

fore the King at Whitehall in which he advanc'd

thefeJDodrineSj viz. That the King is not hound

Da ^
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to ohferve the Laws of the Realm^ concerning the

SubjeSfs Rights and Liberties ; but that his Royal

IVord and Command in impoftng Loans and Taxes

without Confent of Parliament^ does oblige the Sub'

Jeff's Co7ifcience^ upon pain of eternal Damnation,

That ihofe who refused to pay this Loan, did offend

againji the Law of God, and became guilty of Im"
piety, Difliyalty, and Rebellion. And that the Au-
thority of Parliaments is not necejfary for raifmg of
Aids and Suhfidies,

Every body knew Abbot was averfe to fuch

Dodlrines ; and to feek an Advantage againft him,
Sibthorp's Sermon, with a Dedication to the King,
v/as fent him by Order of his Majefty to licenfe.

Abbot refus'd, and gave his Reafons in Writing;
which Bifhop Laud anfwer'd, and with his own
Hand licens'd both Sibihorp's and Manwaring's
Sermons. Upon this Archbifhop Abbot was con-

fin'd to his Country Houfe, and fufpended from
his Fun6lion; the Adminiliration of which was
committed to Bifhop Laud, and fome others of his

Recommendation.
Archbifliop Abbot died in difgrace, and was fuc-

ceded in the See of Canterbury by Bifhop Laud^
while in the mean Time Things went on from bad

to vvorfe, and hadned to a Crifs. The two firft

Parliaments King Charles had call'd, preffing him
hard for Redrefs of Grievances, and pufhing on
the Refentments begun in the preceding Reign;

he wus prevail'd with not only to diflblve them,

but to leave the Nation without Parliaments for

tvv'elve Years together; and all this contrary to

the Advice of fome of the befl: and wifell

Men about him, who forefaw the ill Con-
jf^quences that might follow, if ever any unlucky

Juncture of AfKiirs fhould neceflitate him to call

Such
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Such a Jun6lure fell out, and the

worft that could be ; the Manner thus :

'^'^J'
The Scots had been of a long Time

charief's

four'd by the Encroachments they faid Troubles.

were made upon their Rights and Li-

berties, and particularly in the Matter of Church-

Government. Archbifhop Laud's Zeal for an U-
niformity between the two Nations in Point of

Liturgy, prov'd the fatal Torch that put the two

Kingdoms into a Flame. And it was the fooner

kindled, there being fo much Fuel laid up for ma-

ny Years, that the kaft Spark was enough to fet

fire to the Pile.

In the Year 1637, the Scots had not
^r. ^ .t.

only in a tumultuous Manner refus'd troubles,

the Liturgy that was fent them from

England^ of Archbifhop Laud's compofmg ; but

had afterwards affum'd to themfelves the Liberty

and Power of holding a General Aflembly of their

Church, and in it to abolifh Epifcopacy, and do

feveral other Things that were judg'd inconfiflent

with the Duty of Subjects: upon which they were

declar'd Rebels, and King Charles thought his Ho-
nour was concerned to reduce them to Obedience

by the Sword.

Inftead of venturing to call a Parliament, to

enable him to profecute this Defign, he was necef-

fitated to levy Money another Way. Great Sums
were rais'd by Loan and . Benevolence, to which
the Roman Catholicks and the Clergy of Laud's

Fa6tion contributed mofl. The King thus fup-

plied, march'd to the North with a gallant Army;
and the Scots came as far as the Borders in aPoflure

of Defence. To prevent Matters coming to Ex-
tremity, the Scots prefented his Majefly with their

humble Supplication and Remonftrance, fetting

forth their inviolable Fidelity to the Crown ; and that

they defir'd nothing more^ but the peaceable En-
joyment
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joyment of their Religion and Liberties; and that

all Things might be determined and fettled by a free
Parliament^ and General Ajfembly, At length,

through the Interceffion of the moderate Party
about the King, and fome of the higheft Rank in

both Kingdoms, his Majefty was pleas'd to comply
with the Defu-es of the Scots^ by a folemn Pacifi-

cation, fign'd in View of both Armies near Ber-
wick in June 1 638.

This Treaty was but fhort-Iiv'd, and but ill

obferv'd on either fide. The fame Men that

counfell'd the King to the firft, pufti'd him on to

a fecond War againft the Scots, Parliaments had
been now difcontinu'd for fome Years together,

and there appear'd no great Inclination in the King
to call any more, if this emergent Occafion had

iiot fallen out. But his preffing Neceffities, and
this new War, oblig'd him once more to try

the AflFe6lions of his People in a Parliamentary

Way.
Accordingly a Parliament meets in April 1640.

at the opening of which the King acquainted them
with the Affronts he had received from the Scots,

and demanded a Supply to reduce them to their Duty
hyforce of Arms, Both Houfes fhew'd a willing"

nefs to relieve the King's Wants, and ofFer'd him
a confiderable Supply ; but with this Condition,

That their Grievances might befirji redrefs'd-, which
had fwell'd up to a confiderable Bulk fince the laft

Diflblution. Not only fo, but the Scots had

Friends enough in the Parliament to hinder any

great Matter to be done againft them 5 and the

greater part both of Lords and Commons were but

little inclined to a War of Archbifhop Laud's kind

ling.

The King being thus difappointed, difTolv'd thi

Parliament as he had done the reft, when they

had fcarce fat a Month ^ and made what Shifts he
could

e

i
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could to raife a new Army againft the Scots. They
upon the other Hand being refolv'd not to be be-

hind in their Preparations, enterM into England

with a numerous Army, compos'd for the moil

part of Veteran Officers and Troops, that had ferv'd

in Germany under Gujiavus Adolphus \ and taking

Berwick and Newcajile^ pufh'd their way as far

as Durham.
King Charles came in Perfon to Tork^ and there

found himfelf inviron'd with perplexing Difficulties

on all Hands : the Nobility and Gentry that atten-

ded him, exprefsM on all Occafions their diflike

of the Caufe, and the War they were engag'd in.

The Scots ftood firm to their Ground, being

flufh'd with Succefs : And the King was follow'd

from the South with Petitions from the City of

London^ from feveral Counties, and from a con-

fiderable Number of Lords, defiling him to call a
Parliament^ as the only effectual Means to quiet the

Minds of the People^ and compofe the prefent War
without Bloodjhedm

To extricate himfelf out of this Labyrinth,

King Charles fummon'd the Great Council of Peers

to meet at York^ to confult what was fit to be
done in this Jundlure; who advisM him unani-

moufly to enter into a Treaty with the Scots at

Rippon^ and to fummon a Parliament to meet at

Wejiminjier ; with both which Advices the King
comply'd, and immediately iflued out Writs for a
Parliament to fit down in November 1640. and ad-

journ'd the Treaty with the Scots to London.

No Age ever producM greater Men than thofe

that fat in this Parliament: They had fufficient

Abilities and Inclinations to have rendered the King
and their Country happy, if England had not
been through a Chain of concurring Accidents
ripen'd for Deftrudion.

At
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At their fitting down, a Scene of

Jbe Par' Grievances under which the Nation had

1641?'' ^^^S groan'd, was laid open, and all

Topicks made ule of to paint them out

in livelieft Colours. The many Cruelties and
Illegal Pra6lices of the Star-Chamber, and High-
Commiifion Court, that had alienated Peoples

Minds from the Hierarchy, were now infifted on,

to throw down thofe two Arbitrary Tribunals; and
with them, in fome Time after, the Bifhops out of

the Houfe of Peers, and at length Epifcopacy it

felf out ^f the Church. It was not a few of either

Houfe, but indeed all the great Patriots, that co'n-

curred at firft to make Enquiry into the Grievances

of this Reign, ^ix Edward Hide, afterwards Earl

of Clarendon^ and Lord Chancellor of England
-,

the Lord Digby ; the Lord Falkland-, the Lord
Capell'y Mr. Grimjione^ who was chofen afterward

Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons that brought in

King Charles the Second, and was Mafter of the

Rolls; Mr. Holies^ fmce Lord Holies^ all which
fufFer'd afterwards on the King's fide; and in ge-

neral, moft of thofe that took the King's part in

the fucceeding War, were the Men that appear'd

with the greateft Zeal for the Redrefs of Grievances,

and made the fharpeft Speeches upon thofe Subje6ls.

The Intentions of thofe Gentlemen were certainly

noble and juft, and tended to the equal Advantage

of King and People ; but the Fate of England

urg'd on its own Ruin ftep by ftep, till an open

Rupture between the King and Parliament made
the Gap too wide ever to be made up again.

Sir Thomas fVentworth^ Earl of Strafford^ and

Dr. Laud^ Archbifhop of Canterbury^ had too

great a fhare in the Miniftry, to efcape being cen-

fur'd, and they were the firft that felt the Effects

of a Popular Hatred. Thefe two Gentlemen, and

James Duke of Hamilton^ firft advis'd KingCharles
to
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to call this Parliament ; and all three fell by it,

though not at the fame Time.

The Earl of Strafford was a Gentle-

man of extraordinary Parts, a great '^^ ^^^^

Orator, and yet a greater Statefman: ^"^^^^'}-

He made a confiderable Figure in the tbeEarlof

firft three Parliaments of King Charles ;
Strafford,

and no Man appear'd with greater Zeal

againft Ship money, Tunnage and Poundage, and

other Taxes illegally impos'd upon the Subject,

The Court brought him off, and preferred him to

great Honours and Places, which loft him his for-

mer Friends, and made the Breach irreconcilable.

There had been a long and intimate Friendfhip

betwixt Mr. Pym and him, and they had gone
hand in hand in every Thing in the Houfe of

Commons. But when Sir Thomas TVentworth

was upon making his Peace with the Court, he

fent to Pym to meet him alone at Greenwich i

where he began in a fet Speech to found Mr. Pym
about the Dangers they were like to run by the

Courfes they were in ; and what Advantages they

might have, if they would but liften to fome
Offers would probably be made them from the

Court. Pym underftanding his Drift, ftopt him
fhort with this Expreffion, Tou need not ufe all this

Jrt to tell me that you have a mind to leave us

:

But remefnber what I tell you^ you are going to he

undone \ and remember^ that tho* you leave us now^
I will never leave you while your Mead is upon your

Shoulders. He was as good as his Words, for it

was Pym that firft accus'd him of high Treafon
in the Houfe of Commons, he carry'd up his Im-
peachment to the Houfe of Lords, and was the

chief Manager of his Tryal, and Bill of At-
tainder.

There never was a more folemn Tryal than

that of the- Earl of Straffordy whether we confi-

der
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der the Accufer.^ or the Perfon accused, the Accu-
fatlon or the Defence. As in every Thing eifs,

fo in this more pari:iculariy, he exprefs'd a won-
derful ^relence ot MinJ, and a vail Compafs of

Thought, with fuch nervous and in wing Flights,

of Eloquence, as carne nothing fhort of the moft
celebrated Pieces of Antiquity. This did mani-
feftly appear from his fumming up the long An-
fwer he made ex tempore to every one of the Ar-^

tides againft him, with this pathetick Conclufion

:

My Lords ^ faith he, / have troubled you longer than

IJhould have done^ zuere it not for the Intereji of
thefe dear Fledges a Saint in Heaven hath left me.

At this Word he ftopp'd, pointing to his Children

that flood by him, and dropt fome Tears; then

went on, PFhat Iforfeit for myfelf is nothings but

that my Indifcretion Jhould extend to my Pofterity^

WQundeth me to the very Soul. Tou will pardon my
Infirmity, fomething I Jhould have added^ but am
not ahle, therefore let it pafs. And now^ my Lords,

for my felf I have been by the Blejfmg of God
taught. That the AffiiSiions of this prefent Life are

not to be compared to that eternal weight of Glory

which Jhall be reveaVd hereafter : Andfo, my Lords,

even fo, with all Tranquillity of Mind, I freely

fubmit my felf to your Judgment ; and whether that

Judgment be of Life or Death ^ Te Deum lauda-

mus.
'Tis believ'd that King Charleses appearing fo

heartily for him, did him no good with the Houfe
of Commons; and 'tis confidently faid, that he

wrote his Majefty a Letter from the Tower, pray-

ing him not to intercede in his Affair ; and that

his not feeming to be concern'd in it would be

the befl Method to calm the Rage of his Enemies.

But notwithftanding this Caution, the King came
to the Houfe of Lords, and fending for the Houfe
of Commons, made a warm Speech in favour of

the
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the Earl; which fome of his Friends took for fo

good News, that they went ftrait from Weftmlnfter

to give him an Account of it : Strafford receiv'd it

as his Doom, and told them. The King's Kindnefs

had' ruin'd him, and that he had little elfe now t9

do, but to prepare himfelf for Death.

As King Charles was m'ftaken in his Interceflion

for the Earl of Strafford, fo was the Earl himfelf

much more, in neglecting the Advice of his

Friends againft his coming up to this Parliament.

It was eafy to forefee there was fomething defign'd

to his Prejudice, and he had fair Warning given

him not to come up at that Time, at leaft till he
faw how Matters would go. He had two plaafi-

ble Pretences for his Abfence, If he had pleas'd

to make ufe of them ; the neceffity of his Prefence

in Ireland, where he was Lord Lieutenant ; or in

the North of England, where he was Lieutenant

General of the Army that had been rais'd againft

the Sc-ots, But being too confident, not only of

the King's Favour and his Lntereft among the

Lords,, but of the good EfFects an humble honey
Speech might have with the Houfe of Commons
(to ufe his own Words) he came late at Night to

Town, and took his Place next Morning in the

Houfe of Lords, with an Intention to afk leave

that very Day to go down to the Houfe of Com-
mons, to clear himfelf of the Mifreprefentations he
lay ujider.

Mr. Fy7n hearing he was come, mov'd to have
the Doors lock'd, and the Keys laid upon the

Table, left any Member fhould give Intelligence of
what they were upon: Which being done, hs
accus'd the Earl of Strafford of High Treafon,
and an Impeachment was immediately drawn up,

and agreed to by the Houfe. In the mean Time
it fell but unluckily for the Earl ol Strafford, that

at his coming into the "Houfe of Lprds, they were
£ upoi)
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Upon a Debate that took them up a confiderable

Time; and while he was waiting till that was
over, the Commons came up with their Impeach-

ment.
As the Earl was ftrangely unfortunate in mofl

Things that befel him in the latter Period of his

Life, he was^no lefs in the very Opinion of the

King himfelf, and thofe others that did all they

could to fave his Life : For the King in the Speech

he made to both Houfes in his Favour, was pleas'd

to fay, That he did not think my Lord Strafford fit

hereafter to ferve him or the Commonwealth in any

Place ofTruJl, no not fo much as that of a Conjiahle,

And the Lord Digby^ in the Speech he made in

the Houfe of Commons againft the Bill of Attain-

der, for which, among other Things, he was
forc'd to Hy, treats the Earl in yet much harfher

Term.s : The Name of the Earl of Strafford (fays

he) is a Name of Hatred in the prefent Age by his

PraSfices^ and fit to be made a Terror to future

Ages by his Punijhment. I am Jlill the fame in my
Opinions and AffeSfions as to the Earl of Strafford

(continues he after) / believe him to he the mofl

dangerous Minifier^ the moji infupportable to free

SuhjeSis that can be charaSler^d. I believe his

Practices in themfelves as high^ as tyrannical, as

any Subject ever ventured upon j and the Malignity

of them highly aggravated by thofe rare Qualities of

his, whereof God has given him the Ufe, but the

Devil the Application, In a word (adds the Lord

Dighy) I believe himjiill that Grand Apojiate to the

Commonwealth, who mufi not expert to be pardoned

in this World, till he be difpatch'd into the other:

And yet let me tell you, Mr, Speaker, my Hand
mi^:§ot be at that Difpatch. Thus far a Noble-

maii%at was intirely in the King's Interefl, and

for his Zeal to the Royal Caufe became the moft

obnoxious to the Parliament,

After
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After all, there feems to have been fome

Miftake about the main Article in his Accufation,

of his advifing the King to bring over the Army from
Ireland to reduce England ; which contributed more
to the undoing of this Minifter, than all the reft;

For the Proof of this Article being only Words
contain'd in Mr. Secretary Vane's Notes (which

are plac'd m the Appendix) and faid

to be fpoke at the Coancil-Table, they Appendix,

do naturally refer to the Kingdom of -t^m7^, 6.

Scotland^ . and not to England', the

Thing then under Debate, being how to reduce

Scatland. And tho' Secretary Vane fwore to the

Truth of his Notes, yet it was after fuch a Man-
ner, as left the Matter fliill more dubious: A.nd

tho' he had fworn more pofitively, it was but the

Teftimony of one Witnefs, and that contradicted

by four Lords, who were then prefent in Couxi-

cil, and who declar'd upon their Honours, That

ihey did not re??iember they heard the Earl fl/'StrafFord

fpeak thefe TVords.

I cannot leave the Earl of Strafford^ without

taking Notice of a fiily Miftake that has gain'd

fome Credit in the World, as" if the Bill of At-

tainder agalnfl him was of fo extraordinary a Na-
ture, and fo much out of all the known Methods
of Juftice, that the Legiflators themfelves were
obllg'd to infert a Claufe into the Body of it, Thai

it jhould never he drawn into Precedent. Whereas
that Claufe does exprefly relate only to Judges

in inferior Courts ; and is conceived in the follow-

ing Words : Provided^ That no Judge or Judges

^

Jujlice or Jujiices whatfoever^ jlmll adjudge or in-

terprtt any A£l or Thing to he Trcafon^ nor hear or

determine any Treafon^ in any other Manner than

he or they JJoould or ought to have done^ before the

making of this J^»
E 2 As
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As Archblfhop Laud was nothing inferior to ^the

Earl of Strafford in Parts, and much his fuperior-

in Learning; fo it is as hard to determine v/hich

of the two made a nobler Defence at their Tryal.

The Fate of the former has been the fame v»'ith

that of moft great Men, to be reprefented to Pofte-

jity in Extremes; for we have nothing writ of

him, but what's either Panegyrick, or Satire, ra-

ther than Hiftory.

That Archbifhop Laud was brought to his

Tryal, and found Guilty, during the Heat of a

CivO War, and when all Things were tending to

Confufion, was nothing ftrange : Nor was Serjeant

WHd's Introduction at the opening of his Charge^
any Thing but what might have been expe6^ed at

fuch a Time, when he told the Lords, That it

might he faid of the Great Caufe of the Jrchhi/hop

^Canterbury, as it was in a lih Cafe^ Reperium

eft hodierno diefacinus^ quod nee Poeta fingere^ n^c

Miftrio fonare^ nee Mii?ius imitari potuerit. But it

was indeed ftrange, and none of the leaft of this

great Man's Misfortunes, that .three Years befoje,

he fliould be declared by the Houfe of Commons a

Traytor, Nemtne coiitradicente^ at a Time when
there was not the leaft Mifunderftanding betwixt

the King and Parliament, being within the firft

Month after they fat down: And which was yet

Granger, That no body was more fevere upon
him, than fome of thofe that afterwards took the

King's part againft the Parliament, and were at

laft the chief Inilruments of his Son's Reftoration,

Whoever reads Sir Harhottle Grtniflone^s Speech

upon voting his Impeachment, or Pym^s upon car-

rying it up to the Lords, will be apt to think,

ithat fcarce any Age has produced a Man whofe
^ A6iions and ConduSl have been more obnoxious t9

Obloquy^ or given greater occafionfor it*

There
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There was one Thread that run through his

whole Accufatlon, and upon which moft of the

Articles of his Impeachment turnM; and that was,

his Inclination to Popery^ and his Deftgn to introduce

the Romifh Religion : Of which his Immortal Book
againft Fijhery and his Declaration at his Death,

do fufficiently acquit him. And yet, not Protef-

tans only, but even Roman Catholicks themfelves,

were led into this Miftake ; otherwife they would
not have dar'd to ofFer one in his Poft a Cardinal's

Cap, as he confefTes in his Diary they did twice.

The Introduction of a great many Pompous Cere-

monies into the Church, the Licenfmg fome Books
that fpoke favourably of the Church of Rome,
and the refufmg to licenfe others that were writ

againft it, were the principal Caufes of his being

thus mifreprefented : And indeed his Behaviour in

fome of thefe Matters, as likewife in the Star-

Chamber and High- Commiflion- Court, can hardly

be accounted for; and particularly his

Theatrical Manner of Confecrating a ^^^^^'^^'

new Church in London^ related at length

in the Appendix,

He was certainly, in fpite of Malice, a Man
of an elevated Capacity, and vaft Defigns ; a great

Encourager of Learning, and learned Men ; and

fpared no Pains nor Coft to enrich England v/ith

fuch a noble Colleilion of Books and Manufcripts

in moft Languages, as look'd rather like the Boun-
ty of a King, than of a SubjeCi:. As he left be-

hind him many lafting Monuments of his Bene-
ficence to the learned World, fo was he in a

Way to have carried it much further, if his Mis-
fortunes had not interven'd, and deprivM Learn-

ing of fo powerful a Benefa6lor.

But after all ; as there is feldom found a Mind
fo Great but has fome Allay, fo it feems Arch-

E 3 biiliop
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blfliop Laudy notwithftanding bis excelJLeat En-
dowments, was not proof againft either the Jsa-

preiTion of Dreams, or Revenge of perfond Af-

fronts, though never fo trivial in t^mfelves, nor

the Perfon never fo mean : Of the one, witnefs

his taking fo particular Notice in his Diar,y ^f fe-

veral of his Dreams ; and of the other, his car-

rying his Refentments fo far againft Archie the

K-ing's Fool, for a mere Jeft, that he had him
turn'd out of Court by an Order of Council

:

Which being fo unaccountable a Piece of Weal^-

nefs in fo great a Man, and done at a full Board,

the King and the Archbifhop prefent ; the Order
is plac'd in the Appendix^ for a remark-

^u^kz! ablelnftance haw far the grcat^ of
]\4en fnay at fotne Times he left without a

Quard agairfi Paffion.

To return to King Charles^ he did every Thing
that was poffible, to give SatisfaiSlion to the Parli^.-

ment, or could be reafonably expetSled from a

Gracious and Beneficent Prince. He pafs'd the

Bill for attainting the Earl of Strafford^ tliougji

with Relu6tancy, as believing he deferv'd not fech

hard Meafure: He took away Monopolies, that

had been a great Difcouragement to Trade : H^
exprefsM himfelf to their Contentment in the

Matters of Loan, Ship-money, Tunriage and
Poundage, and other unwarrantable Methods that

had been usM in raifing Money j and fhow'd ^
fettled Refolution to comply with them in every

Thing that might tend to the Eafe and Security pf

the Subjecl:. As in the preceding Parliament hp
had paft the Petition of Right, fo in the beginning

of this he had agreed to the A6ls for Triennial Par-

liaments, and for abolilhing the Star-Chamber and
High-Commiilion Courts, which had been great

Grievances; and with Chearfulnefs pafs'd that

ABl which feemM incgafiftent with his own juft

Pre-
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Prerogative, That thai Parllammt JhM not he

dijfolv^dp hut hy A£l of P-arliamnf^ nor prorogued

$r fidjourjt'df hut by tbi'ty own Qmfex/t,

The King haying upon thefe Conceflions r£-

jeeiv'd the Publick Thsnk5 of both Houfes, and

t^e lou-d Applaufes &i Jbis PeoplCj, took a Journey
for Scotland va. Auguji 1641. to fettle Matters

there, th^t requir'd'his Prefence; leaving the Par-

liament fitting) which they continu'd to do for

foiTLe Time, and then adjourn'd themfelves to Oc
tober foUovi^ing. At the King's going away. Af-
fairs had been already fettled betwixt the two King-
doms by an A£l of Pacification, and both Armies
order'd to be difbanded, the Scots returning home
for that Purpofe.

While the King was in Scotland^ the

Jrijh Rebeilioji broke out, which became ^,i,j£^^
a new Bone of Contention between the

King and the Parliaments of both Nations. He
took what Meafures were pofljble in Scotland

about fupprefling that KeheJlion, and made what
hafte he could back to England to concert with

the Parliament there, what was further to be done

towards it ; leaving the Scots^ as he faid himfelf,

a contented People^ and every Thing fettled to their

Mind both in Church and State.

He returned to London the latter End of No^
vember^ and W3s receiv'd with all Demonftrations

of AiFe(5bion. The Lord-Mayor and Aldermen,
the Nobility, Gentry, and TrainM-Bands met
him without the City, and ^ondudled him in great

State with the Acclamations of the People (the

City Companies in their Formalities lining the

Streets on each fide) to Guildhall^ where he was
royally feafted, and after Dinner conducted with

the fame Pomp to fVhitehalL

What Man that had feen a Prince thus receiy'4

into his Capital City^^ could have imagin'd, that

within
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within lefs than feven Weeks he fhould be oblig'dl

to leave it upon the Account of Tumults, never
to fee it again, but as a Prifoner brought thither

' to die upon a Scaffold? Yet this was King*
Charles's hard Fortune : And 'tis here I would wil-

lingly draw a Veil over the remaining part of his

Reign, that ended in one of the moft difmal Tra-
gedies that ever was adted upon the Englijh Stage,

His Virtues and Morals deferv'd a better Fate,

and he fuffer'd for the Faults of others, rather

than Errors of his own.
The Houfe of Commons had begun fome few

Days before his Retmrn, to fall into new Heats
about Innovations in Religion ; the Rebellion in

Ireland ; Plots /aid tn be laid in Scotland ; the dif-

abling the Clergy to exercife Temporal JurifdiSfion^

and excluding the Bijhops from Votes in Parliament :

All which Matters, together with Reports that

were buzz*d about of fome Defigns againft the Par-

liament, led the Houfe into that remark-
ThePeti- a^jg Petition ^ and Remonjirance of the

Retnon- State of the Nation ; in which they ripp'd

ftrance of Up again all the Mifmanagements in the

^* ^- ^f Government fince the King's coming to

ie King the Crown ; and attributed all to Evil
Charles. Counfels and Counfellors^ and a Malig-

nant Party about the King, This Re-
monjirance was roughly penn'd, both for Matter
and Exprellion, and met with great Oppofition in

the Houfe ; the Debate lafting from Three a Clock

in the Afternoon till Ten a Clock next Morning

;

and was prefented to his Majefty the eighth Day
after his return from Scotland,

It was no wonder King Charles was furpriz'd

at this Petition and Reraonftrance, confidering

how much he had done to comply with his Parlia-

ment in all they defired. And fince from thefe

two Papers, and from the King's Anfwer to them
at
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at their D.elivery, and from the Declaratian h^
publifh'd laoreat large afterwards to the fame Pur*

pofe, the Reader will be better enabled to jnake

a Judgment of the Gaufes and Arguments on both

fides for the Civil IVar that enfued, I have -plac'd

all the four in the Appendix: The length

of them may be more eafily pardon'd, j^S,^'
fmce upon the Matters contained in

them, the w^hole almoil of all the DifFerences that

came to be decided by the Sword, happen'd to

turn.

Things were now going faft on to-

wards lefTening the Confidence betwixt 'f^'»i

the King and ParUament: And yet there
^^^J^f^^

were not wanting Endeavours on both the Houfe

Sides to accommodate Matters by foft ofComrnonj

and healing Methods, when the Kind's J^ ^4"
coming to the Houfe of Commojos in Memb&rs,

Perfon to demand five of their Members,
whom he had order'd the Day before to be im-

peachM of High-Treafon, did put aU into a Com-
buftion., and gave OGcafion to the Houfe to aflert

their Privileges with a greater warmth than ever.

This was the moft unluckly ftep King Charles

CDuld have made at that JunAure: And the Indif-

cretion of fome that attended the King to the

Loby of the Houfe, was infilled upon as an Ar-

gument that the King was refolvM to ufe Violence

upon the Parliament, which 'tis to be prefum'd

was a Thing far from bis Thoughts. The five

Members had hardly Time to make their Efcape

jyft when the King was entriiig ; and upon his

going away, the HouJfe adjourn'd in 2l Flame for

Come Days, orderir^ a Committee to fit in Guilds

hall in the mean Time, as if they -were not M^
at Wfijlmnfter,

Whoev.er they were that advis'd the King tij

thi? .i;aCh Attej«pt^ are juftly claargeable with all

the
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the Blood that was afterwards fpllt; for this fud-

den Aftion was the firft and vifible Ground of all

our following Miferies. It was believM, that if

the King had found the five Members in the Houfe,

and had caird in his Guards to feize them, the

Houfe would have endeavour'd their Defence,

and oppos'd Force to Force : which might have

endanger'd the King's Perfon. But the Confe-

quences were bad enough without this j for imme-
diately upon it there was nothing butConfufion
and Tumults, Fears and Jealoufies every where,

which fpread themfelves to Whitehall in the rudeft

Manner; fo that his Majefty thinking himfelf not

fafe there, he retir'd with his Family to Hampton-
Court.

The King leaving the Parliament in this Man-
ner, there were fcarce any Hopes of a thorow Re-
conciliation. But when after a great many re-

moves from Place to Place, his Majefty came to

fet up his Standard at Nottingham^
The begin- there enfued a Fatal and Bloody War

;

Ovifwar. ^^ich' 'tis reafonable to believe, was
never defign'd at firft by either fide.

Each Party blam'd the other for beginning this

War; and 'tis not eafy to determine which of

them began it. Though the King made the firft

Steps that feem'd to tend that Way, fuch as rat-

ftng a Troop for a Guard to his Perfon^ fummoning

the Gentlemen and Freeholders of feveral Counties

to attend him in his Progrefs to the North, and or •

dering Arms and Ammunition to he bought in Hol-

land for his ufe ; yet the Parliament did as much
at the fame Time : for they likewife raised Guards

of their own^ and took care that the Magazine of
HuWfiouId not fall into the King's Hands. So that

the King and Parliament prepar'd themfelves in-

fenfibly for War, without confidering that thefe

Preparations muft gradually and inevitably come
to
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to Blows in the End. The King's fetting up his

Standard at Nottingham was not the firft publick

Notice of this War, as has been commonly re-

ported by Hiftorians that fhould have known bet-

ter j for that was not done till Auguji 2i» 1642.

and yet the Houfe of Commons paft thefe two
Votes the 12th of July before 5 i. That an Army

Jhould be forthwith raised for the Safety of the

King's Perfon^ Defence of both Houfes of Parlia-

fnenty and of thofe who have obey d their Orders,

and Commands \ and preferring of the true Religion

j

Laws^ Liberty^ and Peace of the Kingdom. And
2. Th2Lt the Earl of 'EiTexfjouId be General, and

the Earl of Bedford General of the Horfe, To
which Votes the Houfe of Lords agreed.

Whoever begun the War, it was carried on in

the beginning with equal Succefs, and it was hard

to determine which Side had the better : Till in the

Sequel, the lofs of E(fex^s Army in the Weft, and

other Difadvantages, brought the Parliament's Af-

fairs to a low Ebb, and feem'd to promife the

King an intire Maftery. To retrieve their fink-

ing Fortune, the Parliament was obliged to call in

the Scots to their Affiftance ; which fo far turn'd

the Scale, that the King loft Ground every Day
after : And the defeat of his Army at the Battels

of Mar/ion-Moor and Nafeby^ put him out of Ca-
pacity to keep the Field, and broke entirely all his

Meafures.

During the whole Courfe of this Unnatural
War, it was hard to divine what would be the

Fate of England ; whether an Abfolute Unlimited

Monarchy ; a new-huddled-up Commonwealth ;

or a down-right Anarchy. If the King fhould

prevail, the firft was to be fear'd, confidering that

the many Indignities put upon him, might imbit-

terhimagainft the Parliament; if the Parliament

£hpuld prevail, the fecond was to be apprehended

:

. And
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And- If tlteArmyfhould fet up for thetnfelves, as

afterwards theydid, the laft was inevitably to fol^

low. All which fome of the beft Men about the

King wifely fbrefaw, and trembled at the Event of

every Battel that was fought, whoever hapgen'd to

be Victors. It w^s the dread . of thefe Misfortunes

that hinder'd ther Lords and Commons whom the

King call'd to Oxford^ from alTuming to them--

feives the Name of The Parltammt of England;

and from declaring thofe met at Weftminjiery

Rebd^^ though the King again and again impor-

tuned them to it, an4 took their Refufal fo ill,

that in one of his Letters to the Qtieen, intercepted

ztNafeby^ he reflects heavily upon them for it,

and calls them in Derifion his Mungrel Parliament,

It vTas likewife the difmal Profpe£t he had of this

War, even' in the beginning, of it, that mov'd that

accomplifh'd Gentleman the Lord Eaukland^ to

throwaway his Life, rather than be a Witnefs of

the Miferies that were coming upon the Nation,

For tho' he was Secretary of State to the King,
andfollow'd his Fx^rtune; yet feeing all his Endea-

vours for promoting a Peace were in vain, he went
en with a Piarty to fkirmifh- with the Enemy, the

Day before the firft B-attel of Newbury ; and being

diffiiaded by his Friends, as having no Call to it.

Being no Military Perfon, lie faid, He was weary

of' tloe Times
^i

and firefaw much Mtfery to his

Country y and hop'd he Jhoyld be out of it ere:Nightl

So pufhing into the Battle, he was flain.

Many Endeavours were us'd froni

Endea- Time to Time to bring Matters to an

ZTrcST Acommodation by Way of Treaty ; but

joranAc ftrli fome one unlucky Accident or other
ctmnoda^ rcnder'd them all abortive. At the Trea-
**^'

ty OF Uxbridge^ though the Parliament's

Demands were high, and the King fhow'd a morq^

t^n ordinajiy Averfion to conrply with them > yet •
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the ill Pofture of the King's Affairs at that Time,
and the fatal Confequences they fear'd would fol-

low upon breaking off of the Treaty, oblig'd a

great many of the King's Friends, and more par-

ticularly that Noble Perfon the Earl of Southampton^

who had gone Foil from Uxbridge to Oxford for

that Purpofe, to prefs the King again and again

upon their Knees, to yield to the Neceffity of the

Times; and by giving his Affent to fome of the

mofl: material Proportions that were fent him, to

fettle a lafting Peace with his People. The King
was at laft prevail'd with to follow their Counfel ;

and the next Morning was appointed for figning a

Warrant to his Commiilioners to that Effe£l:.

And fo fure were they of a happy End of all Dif-

ferences, that the King at Supper complaining his

Wine was not good, one told him m.errily, He
hop'd that his Majejly would drink better before a
Week was over^ at Guildhall with the Lord-Mayor»
But fo it was, that when they came early next

Morning to wait upon him with the Warrant that

had been agreed upon over Night, they found his

Majefty had changed his Refolution, and was be-

come inflexible in thefe Points.

The unhappy occafion of this Alteration has

lain hitherto a Secret in Hiflory, and might have

continued fuch ftill, if a Letter from the

Marquifs of Montrofs in Scotland^ where-
^^^"f

2^','*

of I have feen a Copy under the Duke ur.

of Richmond's Hand, did not give a fuf-

ficient Light into it. To make the Matter better

underftood, 'tis neceffary to fay fomething of
Montrofs and his Aftions in Scotland,

This Nobleman had been at firft very aftive and
zealous for the Liberties of his Country; and was
the firft Man that paft the River Tweed at the

Head of five hundred Horfe, upon the Scots firft

Expedition into England: but being afterwards

F difoblig'd.
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difobUgM, or, as fome fay, repenting of his for-

mer Error, he left that fide, and came in to the

King at the breaking out of the War between him
and the Parliament. When the Scots came into

England the fecond Time to affift the Parliament,

Montrofs apply'd himfelf to the King for a Com-
miflion to levy War agalnft his Rebel SubjeiSts, as

they were caii'd, oi Scotland; afTuring his Majefty,

he was able with the Affiftance of his Friends, and
Concurrence of the reft of the Royal Party, to

make at leaft a very confiderable Diverfion, if not

to reduce the whole Country to bis Majefty's Obe-
dience. Accordingly the Marquifs was made
Governour of Scotland; where, in the Space of

five Months, with a handful of raw undifciplin'd

Men, and thofe not half-arm'd, he did over-run

a great Part of the Country, and gain three very

confiderable Battles ; the laft of which was that of

Inverlochy, fought the fecond of February 1644,
according to the Englijh, and 1645, according to

the Scotch Account. In this Battle the Earl of

jirgyle was entirely defeated, and the Prime of the

Noble Family of the Campbells cut off, with in-

confiderable Lofs on Montrofsh fide; who next

Day difpatch'd an Exprefs to the King with the

News of this and his two former Vi6lories : And
in his Letter exprefs'd his utter Averfion to all

treaties zvith his Rebel Parlia?nent in England, as

he calls them : Tells the King, he is heartily forry

to hear that his Majejly had confented to treat; and
hopes it is not true : Advifes \\im not to enter into

Terms with his Rebellious SubjeSfs^ as being a Thing

umvorthy of a King : And afFures him. That he.

himfelf was now fo much Mafter of Scotland^ that

he doubted not but to be able within a few Months
to march into England to his Majefifs AffiflancCy

%vith a brave Army, And concludes with this odd

Expreffion, When I havi Qonqusr'd from Dan to

Beerfheba,
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Beerflieba, as I doubt not I Jhall very quickly^ I
hope 1 may have then leave to fay ^x David'^ Gene-

ralfa'td to his Majier^ Come thou^ leji this Country

he caird by my Name.
This Letter writ with fuch an Air of AlTurance,

and by a Perfon that was thought capable to

make good his Promifes j and the Matter contain'd

in it, fuiting but too well with the King's Inclina-

tions, was unluckily deliver'd to the King but a

few Hours before he was to have fign'd the War-
rant before-mention'd ; and had as ill EfFe6ls as

the worft of King Charles's Enemies could have

wlfti'd ; for it dafh'd out in a Moment all the Im-
preffions his beft Friends had been making upon
him for a confiderable Time, towards a full Set-

tlement with his People.

It look'd as if ther^e was fome fecret Fatality in

this whole Matter ; for it could hardly have been
imagined, that a Letter writ the third of February^

in the furthermoft North Corner of Britain^,

fhould come fo foon to Oxford^ confidering the

Length of the Journey, the Badnefs of the Roads
at that Time of the Year, efpecially through the

mountainous part of Scotland^ together with the

Parliament's and Scotch Armies and Garrifons that

were pofted all along the Road : And yet certain

it is, it came through all thefe Dangers and Incon-

veniences in very few Days ; for 'tis indors'd upon
the Copy I have feen. That it was delivered to the

King during the Treaty of Uxbridge ; which every

body knows began the 30th of January^ and
ended the 22d of February, And further, it muft
have been deliver'd before the 19th of February^

becaufe King Charles takes notice of it in a Let-
ter to the Queen, of that Date, found among o-
thers at Nafeby ; where he fays. Though I leave

News to others^ yet I cannot but tell thee. That even

now I have received certain Intelligence of a grea£

Defeat
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Defeat given hy Montrofs to Argyle, who upon Sur*

prize totally routed thofe Rebels^ and kill d Fifteen

hundred upon the place. And 'tis remarkable.

That in the fame Letter to the Queen, immediate-

ly after the mentioning Montrofsh Viftory, the

King adds, ^kat as for trufting the Rebels^ either

ly going to London, or disbanding my Army before

a Peacei do no Ways fear my hazarding fo cheaply

or fooli/hly. for 1 ejieem the Interefi thou haft in me
at a far dearer Rate\ and pretend to have a little

more Wit {at leaji^ by the Sympathy thafs betwixt

tis) than to put my felf into the Reverence of perfi^

dious Rebels. Which Words being compared with

Jidontrofs's Letter, it will be found the one is ^
Commentary upon the other.

I have placM Montrofs^s Letter it

^«S!^io' ^^^^ '^^ ^^^ Appendix^ and cannot leave

it, without making this Obfervation,

That conftdering the Time it was ivrit^ tbe critical

Jidinute it was delivered, with the fad Confequences

ihat attended it ; it makes this Axiom true, That
cftentimes the Fate of Princes and States is chiefly

€wing to very minute and unforefeen Accidents.

The Treaty of TJxbridge being thus broke ofF,

the War was renew'd with greater Fury than ever

;

till at laft the Parliament's Army having beaten

the King out of the Field, came to kick their

Mafters out of the Houfe : and having modelled

the Parliament and Army to their own Minds,
did fet up for themfelves, and at one Blow com-
pleated the Ruin of their Country in the Mur»
der of King Charles I. and the Extirpation of Mo"
narchy. In fhort, a continued Series of Misfor-

tunes attended the Royal Caufe 5 and feveral fa-

vourable Accidents, that feem'd from Time to

Time to promife better Events, did concur in the

End to the King's undoing : Till at laft, that

unhappy Prince, \xi being brought before a Tri-

bunal
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bunal of his own Subje(5ls, and fubmftting his

Neck to the Stroke of a Common Executioner,

taught the World an aftonifhing Example of the

Inftability of Human Greatnefs; and in that and

the reft of his Sufferings, a lading Pattern of Chri-

Jiian Magnanimity and Patience,

The Charaaer of King Charles the

Firft may be taken in a great Part from ^^ ^^^-

what has been already faid; and I fhall ^^-'^^ ^

only add a few Things more. He was Charles r.

a Prince of a Comely Prefence, of a

Sweet, Grave, but Melancholy Afpe^l:. His

Face was regular, handfome, and well-complexi-

on'd ; his Body ftrong, healthy, and well made ;

and though of a low Stature, was capable to en-

,
dure the greateft Fatigues. His Face, contrary

to that of his Son Charles II. was eafily taken,

either in Painting or Sculpture ; and fcarce any-

one, though never fo indifferently fkill'd in their

Art, fail'd to hit it. He had fomething in the

Lines and Features which Phyfiognomifts account

unfortunate: And 'tis commonly reported, that

his Pidure being fent to Rome to have a Bujl(}

done by it ; a famous Statuary, not knowing
whofe it was, told the Gentleman that brought it.

He was forry if it was the Face of any Relation of
his ; for it was one ,of the mo/i Unfortunate he ever

faw 5 and according to all the Rules of Arty the

Perfon whofe it was muji die a violent Death. la

his Temper he was Brave,, Magnificent, Liberal

and Conftant; but more affable to Strangers than

his own Subjeds. It was his noble and generous

Behaviour that took fo much with the King of

Spain ^ when he went thither to court the Infanta,

that he rejected the repeated SoUicitations of his

Council to fei^e him 5 and paid him more Refpe6l

F 3 thaji
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than could have been well expected, if he had been

King of England at that Time. Of his Compo-
fure of Mind in Time of greateft Danger, he

gave a Noble Inftance in his Behaviour in that

great Storm in the Road of St, Andrees, which
was worthy the antient Philofophers : Nor did he

fall fhort of the braveft in Perfonal Courage ; hav-

ing expos'd his Perfon in every Battle he was in^

and oftentimes charging at the Head of his Squa^

drons.

He had a good Tafte of Learning, and a more
ordinary Skill in the Liberal Arts, efpecially Paint-

ing, Sculpture, Archite<Elure, and Medals; and

being a generous Benefactor to the moft Cele-

brated M afters in thofe Arts, he acquir'd the no-
bleft Collection of any Prince in his Time, and

more than all the Kings of England had done before

liim. *Tis faid, notwithftanding his natural Ge-
nerofsty, that he beftow'd Favours with a worfe

Grace than his Son King Charles the Second de-

nied them ; and many Times obliterated the Senfe

of the Obligation by the Manner of it : But in-

deed he had feldom much to give, being kept

Ihort of Money a great Part of his Reign. The
EfTentials of Divinity he was as much Mafter of,

as ever his Father had been, but without the Allay

©f Pedantry : Of this, among other Things, the

Papers that paft betwixt him a-nd Mr. Henderfon
at Newcajile^ will be a kfting Monument. He
was a great Patron of the Clergy, but his employ-

3i!g them in the higheft Offices of Truft in State-

Matters, created Envy againft them, and lefTen'd

the Love of the Nobility towards him: Yet fuch

was the Honefty and Integrity of on®

fS/^^f^ of them in the greateft and moft ob-

hoaZj^ noxious Poft in the Kingdom; that

when fome Years after he had refign'd

fe Tieafurer's Staffs and whea the Parliament

wanted
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wante<i not will to crufh him, they could not

find, upon the narroweft Scrutiny, any one Thing
to obje^ either againft his Accounts, or his Beha-

viour in that Place.

King Charles was a paffionate Lover of his

Queen, who was a beautiful Lady, and in all

Things very well accomplifli'd ; infomuch that

his Friends regretted the Afcendant fhe had over

him on fome Oecafions, while others tax'd hirti

with the Character of an uxorious Hufband. He
was fond of his Children, and kind to his Ser-

vants, tho' thefe laft felt fometimes the hafty Sal-

lies of his Paffion. He was not miftaken of him-
felf, when he faid before the High Court of Ju-
ftice. That he underjiood as much Law as any

private Gentleman in England: And pity it was
that any of his Minifters fhould have advis'd him to

make Breaches in what he fo well underfbod.

He fpoke feveral Languages very well, and with

a fingular good Grace ; tho' now and then, when
he was warm in Difcourfe, he was inclinable to

flammer. He writ a tolerable hand for a King^
but his Senfe was ftrong, and his Stile Laconick

;

and yet he feldom wrote in any Language but

Englijh. Some of his Manifeftoes, Declarations,

and other publick Papers, he drew himfelf, and
moft of them he corredled. In comparing thofe

of the King with the Parliament's, one would be
eafily inclin'd to prefer, for the moft part, the

King's for the Strength of Reafoning, and the

Force of Expreffion. I have feen feveral Pieces

of his own Hand, and therefore may the better

affirm. That both for Matter and Form they fur-

pafs thofe of his ableft Minifters, and come no-
thing fhort of Strafford or Faulklandy the two
moft celebrated Pens of that Time.
As to his Religion, he vi'as Proteftant, and,

in the ftricleft Senfe^ of the Church of England^

and
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and for the Divine Right of Epifcopacy : But his

confenting perfonally to the total' Abolition of that

Order in Scotland, does not well agree with this

Part of his Chara£ler; efpecially confidering his

repeated Proteftations at the Treaties of Uxbndge
and Newport^ That he could not fuperfede it,

but for a Time, in England, What his Opi-
nion was about Subjects defending their Religion

and Liberties by Force of Arms, appear'd in the

Bufinefs of Rochel: For tho' fome would have

had us believe of late. That defenfive Arms were
inconfiftent with the Principles of the Church of

England'^ 'tis hop'd they will not deny but King
Charles I. underftood the Doctrine and Principles

of that Church as well as any other Perfon can

pretend to do ; and yet 'tis certain, that in his

Practice and Declarations he allow'd of the Peo-

ple of RocheVs vindicating their Religion and Li-

berties from the Incroachments made by their So-

vereign, and that by Force of Arms, and aflifted

them in fo doing.

King Charles . did not only affijR:

Rocffir^' the Rochellers after the War was
actually begun, but we have Reafon

to believe that he encourag'd them to it at flrft,.

if we look into the Duke of Rhoan's Memoirs and
Apology; where that great Man acquaints the

World in what Manner he was brought into that

War, in thefe Words, as near as I can tranflate

them from the Original : When all our Privileges

(fays he) were violated^ and our Religion brought

to Ruin, and the City of Rochel in the greatejl

Danger, I could fee no pojfibility to efcape, but was^
upon the fad Thoughts of fubmitting our felves to the

Mercy of the King (meaning Lewis XIIL) Being

in this defperate StatCy there came a Gentleman

tg^ mefrom the King of England j who told me from
his
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his Majler^ That he feeing our Privileges were vi"

elated^ and our- Religion in danger of being fuk-

verted, had taken compaffion on eur Sufferings^ and
thought hitnfelf obliged in Honour and Confcience io

cfftft and protest us : which he was refolv'd to do,

by employitig all his Kingdoms, and his own Perfon,

in fo jujl a War \ provided we would join our Arms
with his, and not enter into any Treaty with the

King (meaning the French King) without him ;

and for that EffeSl he would make War againji the

French King both by Sea and Land, Intreating

me (continues the Duke of Rhoan) not to abandon

?ny Party in fo juji and honourable a War, And
a little after, in the fame Apology, he has thefe

Words ; / refer it to all the World, if I can be

ju/ily calFd the Author of the third War, conftdering

I was follicited to it by the King of Great Britain.

But fuppofe there were no Credit to be given

to the Duke of Rhoan, whofe Honour and Vera-

city even his very Enemies never call'd in que-

flion ; and fuppofe it were falfe, which all the

World knows to be true, that King Charles did

a£lually aflift the Rochellers again and again againft

their Prince: yet we have authentick Accounts of
feveral Speeches made by the Duke of Bucking-

ham's Secretary to the Rochellers, and of feveral

MeiTages fent to them from the Duke, in name
of the King his Mafter, all to the fame

Purpofe : And likewife a Manifefto Hiftoire de I*

pLiblifli'd by him, and fign'd with his S,paX
own Hand, dated July 21. 1627. Mervault.

aboard the Admiral- Ship; in which he

has this Expreffion: No private Intereft (fays he)

has obliged my Majier to make war againji the

French King, but merely the Defence of the Pro-
tejlant Church: My Majier's Deftgn is the Re-ejia-

hli/hment of the Church ; their Good is his Intereji,

and their Contentment his End.
Wc
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We have alfo authentlck Copies of the League
betwixt King Charles and the People of Rochel ;

in which there is this Expreflion, That the-Ko^

chellers may be ckliver'd from the Opprsjftans they

groan under. And to fum up all, there were two
Letters writ by King Charjes, with his own
Hand, to the Rochellers, whith are mention'd by
Monfieur Mervault, a Syndic of that Town, and

who was active in the wholp Matter, and prefent

during the whole Siege 5 , of which the Copies

follow. \j/

To the Mayory Sheriffs^ Peersy ajtd Bur-

gejfes of the City of Rochel.

Gentlemen,

BE no^ difcourag'd, tho* my Fleet he return'd.

Holdout to mf laft\ for I am refolv'd that

my whole Fleet Jhal^erijh^ rather than you he not

relieved. For this ^Effe£i 1 have ordered it to re-

turn hack to your Coajis^ and am fending feveral

Ships to reinforce it. With the help of God the Sue*

cefs Jhall be happy for you.

At WijimwjieSf Your good Friend,
May i^, off, •

*^*^' V Charles R.

Tl^ other Letter, direded as before,

^ns thus

:

, Qentlemen,

I
Have been very much troubled to hear that my
Fleet was upon the point of returning home^

without
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kohhout obeying my Orders^ in fupplying you with

Provtftons^ cojl lohat it wilL 1 have commanded

them to return to your Road, and not to come away

'unit/ you'arefuppfy'd, or at leaji till they are rein-

\forc'dy which I have ordered to be done with all di"

'igence. J/fure your^ felves, that I Jhall never

abandon you : and that I Jhall employ the whole

Power of my Kingdom for your Deliverance, until

God ajft/l me to obtain for you an affur'd Peace,

Gven at our Palace of . YoUF gOod Frlcnd,
Weftminfter, May 27.

°-'- '''' Charles R.

I hav€ dwelt the longer upon this Subject, be-

caufe it is eafy to draw a Parallel betwixt the

Cafe of King Charles's aflifting Subje^s agalnft

their King in the Defence of their Religion and

Liberties, and that of another Prince's doing the

fame upon a late Occafion : But as the former had

Qo other Right to interpofe in the one, but the

common Intereft of Religion; fo the other had

over and above that, the Right of a Prince of the

Blood, and the Intereft of the prefumptive Heir

of the Crown; all which altei'd the Cafe greatly

to the Advantage of the latter, K. Charles was as

unfortunate in this War with France, as he was in

all others he engag'd in. The poor City of Rochel,

after a long and cruel Siege, amidft the Horrors of

Famine and Death, was at laft forc'd to fubmit

to the Will of the Conqueror ; and the Lofs of

that Bulwark of the French Liberty was, in fome
Time, follow'd by the total Ruin of the Proteftant"

Intereft in France. The Englijh Fleet lay within

View of the Town when It was taken ; and which
added to the Misfortune, that mighty Dyke^ that

had
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had been rais'd at ineftimable Charges to block

up the Harbour, fell down the very next Day af-

ter the Surrender, and open'd a PafTage for the

Fleet that came to relieve it, when it was now
too late.

During this War, he loft his Favourite

The Cha~ George Fillers^ Duke of Buckingham,

TbTn ^^of
'^^^^ Gentleman was one of the greateft

Bucking- Prodigies of Fortune that any Age has

ham. produc'd ; and gave us a fignal Inftance

how far it is polTible for the fame Per-

fon to be the Favourite of two fucceffive Mo-
narchs. He polTefs'd King James's Favour with-

out a Rival, and without any other Interruption,

but that Cloud which the Intrigues of Spain raisM

againft him in the King's Mind, which has been

already hinted at ; wherein the Son
T/W^Hack- fharM equallv with the Favourite, and

5.' WiUi/ '^^'^ic^ ^i^oP ^^V//tf;;2i's dexterity foon

ams. diffipated. King Charles out -did his.

Father in his Kindnefs to Buckingham^

and had no Favourite after him. He had all the

Qualities tliat are requifite for a Court, and fit

to acquire and preferve his Matter's Affedtions.

Notwithftanding he was in his Temper highly

Generous and Beneficent, and that there were
few great Families in England but he had fome
Way or other oblig'd, either in themfelvesor their

Relations, yet he fell under the Misfortune that

attends Favourites : but it muft be own'd, he was

rather envied than hated. He had the ill luck to

be charg'd with a great many Things of which he

was innocent, and particularly in Relation to the

Spanijh Match. By all that I have feen, he de-

ferved the Thanks of the Nation upon that Ac-
count, rather than an Impeachment in Par-

liament : For it was he chiefly that broke off that

Match, when he faw how much King James
fufFer'd
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fufFer'd In his Honour, through the Manner he

was treated In It, which he found out fooner than

the King did himfelf. 'Tis none of the leaft

Proofs of the Duke of Buckinghaiji's Innocency

in thefe Matters, that Spanhemius in his Hiftory

of the EleSirke Palatine^ (writ long after Buck-

ingham's Death) fpeaks always honourably of him
in the Bufinefs of the Palatinate ; whereas at the

fame Time he expofes King James's Condudt.

^Tis a vulgar Miftake, that he came to be the

Firft MInifter, merely through the Caprice of

King James ; for the Court unanimoufly promoted

his Intereft, and recommended him to the higheft

Favour, in oppofition to Somerfet, whofe Arro-

gancy, Covetoufnefs, and Pride, had difoblig'd

e\Try body, and made both the King and the

Court weary of him. No Servant did his Mafler

more Honour in the Magnificence of his Train,

and the fplendid Manner of his Living, efpecially

in his Embafly to France \ where In the Graceful-

nefs of his Perfon, and Noblenefs of his Behaviour

and Equipage, he out-did any Thing that ever

was feen of that kind before. He was more form'd

for a Court thtn a Camp ; and tho' very brave In

his Perfon, he was unfuccefsful in the only m li-

tary Expedition he was engaged in, which was
that of Rochel: And when he was upon the em-
barking a fecond Time to repair that Difgrace, he

was bafely murder'd amidft a Croud of his Friends,

and in the height of his Glory.

To return to King Charles's Chara£ler: If he
had any perfonal Faults, they were much over-

weigh'd by his Virtues ; but an immoderate De-
fire of Power, beyond what the Conflitutlon did

allow of, was the Rock he fplit upon. He might
have been happy. If he had trufted more to his

own Judgment than that of thofe about him : for

as in his Nature he was an Enemy to all violent

G Meafur.es5
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Meafures, fo was he apt to fubmit his own Rea-
ibn to that of others, when any fuch Things
came under Confideration. There was another

Error that run thro' the whole Management of his

AfFah's, both Domeftick and Publick, and which oc-

cafion'd a gr-eat part of his Misfortunes : He appeared

many Times flifF and pofitive in denying at firft

what he granted afterwards out of Time, and too

late to give Satisfa<9:ion ; which encourag'd ambi-

tious and interefted Perfons to afk more than the/;

thought of at firft, and loft him the Fruits of his

former Conceifions: So that in tlie whole Con-
duct of his Life he verify 'd this Maxim, ^hat Er^
rors in Government have ruin'd more Princes than

their perfonal Vices,

I lliall have done with this melancholy Subje£t,

,

after the Reader has been acquainted with one'

remarkable Accident, not' hitherto mentioned with

that ExatSlnefs it deferves by any Author I know
of; which, confidering its Confequences, is aa
extraordinary Inftance, upon what fmall Hinges

the greateft Revolutions may turn.

That the principal Rife of all King,
The true Caufe Charks's latter Troubles, was from

'Cti/'l the fecondWar with the Scots, has!

into England, been already fhow'd j but what the

Motives were that emboldened the

Scots to alter their Meafures from thofe they had'

obferv'd in the firft War, continues in great part

a Myftery to this Day. In the firft War they

ftocd upon the Dsfenfive only, and came no fur-

ther than their own Borders; but in the fecondj

they a6led fo much on the OfFenfive, that theyj

march'd into England as far as Durham, and were;

coming on further, if the Treaty that was {cti

afoot at Rippon had not ftopt them. All the Ac-
counts we have of this Proceeding of the Scots

^

do feem to be grounded upon the Informations

they
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they had of the Backwardnefs of England to afTift

the King in this War ; and that tl^ey were well

afTur'd of Friends all over the Kingdom, and fome

of neareft Accefs to the King's Pcrfon, who they

knew woidd interpofe in their Behalf, rather than

Matters fliould come to Extremities. But thefe

general Encouragements c.-»n hardly be thought to

have had fuch weight with the ScotSy as to makci

them venture upon fo bold an Attempt; and there-

fore 'tis but reafonable to believe they went upon

furer Grounds when they made this Invafion.

This Matter will be fet in a clearer Light,

when the Reader is acquainted, That a forg'd

Letter (pretended to be fent from fome of the

moll leading Men of the Nobility of England)

xame to have the fame Effects as if it had been a

true one, and really fign'd by the fame Perfons

whofe Names were affixM to it 3 which fell out in

this Manner.

, After the Pacification at Duns^ which put an

lEnd to the firft War, the King, at his Return to

.London^ was prevailed with, upon the Account of

ieveral Things the Scots were faid to have done

contrary to the Articles of the Treaty, and the

Duty of Subjects, to order the Pacification to bi^

burnt by the Hands of the Common Hangman.
To reduce them to Obedience, he was medi-

tating a new War, and in order thereto was levy-

ing another Army, and was pleasM to call a Par

iiament to afiift him in it. The Scots had their

Commiflioners at London at that 'lime, who
wanted not Friends in both Houfcs to inform them

.of every Thing that happen'd in Parliament and

Council, which they fail'd not to write home to

.their Country, advifing them to be on. their

.Guard, and to put themfclves in a Poliure not to

^be furpriz'd.

G 2 The
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The Scots knowing how Matters went in Eng-
land^ and that a new Storm was like to break out

upon them, were refolv'd to put themfelves into

a Pofture of Defence; and to the Forces they had

not yet difbanded, they added confiderable new
Levies both of Horfe and Foot. Their Prepara-

tions went fader on than the King's, and with

the more Chearfulnefs; for by this Time he had

parted on ill Terms with his Parliament, and
v/ithcut obtaining a Supply. While thfe King was
advancing; towards the North, the Scots drew to

their Borders; and it was debated at feveral Coun-
cils of War, where a Committee of Eflates aflifl-

ed, Whether they fhould expe6l the King upon
the Borders, as they^had done before, or march
into England, and carry the War out of their

own Country : but they had taken no Refolution,

in the Matter, before the Kmg was got as far

as Tork.

In this nice Juncture there came a Gentleman
to the Englift) Border, who fent a MefTage to the

Earl of Rothes, That he delir'd to acquaint him
with a Matter of the greateft Importance and Se-

crecy, if he might privately, and with Safety fpeak

with him alone. Rothes thereupon fent a trufty

Servant with a PaiTport, to condu£l him to his

Quarters; where the Gentleman told him, That
he v/as directed particularly to him, as a Perfon of

great Honour, and whom they could fafely truft,

v/ith a MefTage from feveral Great Men of Eng^
land; who were grieved for the Ruin they forefaw

mufl necejjarily attend their Country, if the King

Jhould make himfelf ahfolute Majler of Scotland ;

feeifig after that, they were to expeSf the fame Fate^

confidering how little to the King's Satisfa£iion

Things had been carry'd in the Parliament of Eng-
land, and how much he had refented their refuftng

tf Suhfidy to carry on this JVar» He told him, That

nothing
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nothing was fo much dejir^d in England, as a Free
ParliaTnent to redrefs their Grievunces : And if the

Scots zmuld march imtnediately into England, the

King muji neceffarity he Jlraitned to that Degree
hi his Affairs^ as to be obliged to call a Parliament:

And that upon their March^ the City of London^
and the greatefi part of the Nobility and Gentry

would not only petition the King for a Free Parlia-

ment^ but Ukewife mediate between tbe King and
ihe?n^ and bring Matters to fuch an Accommodation

y

US might be for the Good of both Nations : adding

withal, That if the Scots fipt this Opportmirty^ they

were never to expedf the like again. The Gentle-

man having deliverM this Meffage, gave tlie Earl

a Letter directed to him, and fign'd by about
twelve Noblemen, much to the fame Purpofe,

but writ more cautioufly, and in more general

Terms ; defiring him, for a farther Explanation^

to give Intlre Credit to the Bearer, whom, thej
had fully inform'd of their Intentions.

Rothes^ with the Gentleman's Leave,, ac-
quainted General Lefley^ afterwards Earl of Leven,
and one or two of the moft leading A^Ien of the-

Committee of Eftates, with this MefTage 3 and
upon folemn Promifes of Secrecy, fhow'd them
the Letter : both which agreeing fo well in the

main with the Litelligence they had received from
England^ and fuiting with their own Inclinations^

determine them in the Points And the next
Morning, in ti*ie Council of War, it ivas refolv^'d

to march into England that Afternoon^ which ac-

cordingly they did.. Rothes in the mean Time
difpatchM back the Meffenger, with an Anfwer
to the Noblemen he fupposM had writ to himj
thanking them for their Advice, and acquainting

them with the Refolution which had been taken
thereupon*

G3 II
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It fell out afterwards at the Treaty of Rlpfon^
when the Englijh and Scotch Commiflioners grew
familiar with one another, that the Earl of Rothes

came from Newcafile to the Place of Treaty, and
one of the Englijh Noblemen making him a Vifit,

they fell into Difcourfe about the prefent Jun£lure

of Affairs. The Englijh Nobleman exprefsM how
much he had been furpriz'd upon the firft News
of the ^f^/j entring into England^ and told him.
That though he hop'd It would now turn to the

Advantage of both Nations ; yet it was in it felf

a dangerous and rafli Attempt, and might have

been fatal to the Scots ^ if the King had not been
pleas'd to enter Into a Treaty for an Accommoda-
tion of Matters in difpute between them. Rothes

V7<iS at a ftand what to make of this Difcourfe,

confidering this Nobleman was one of thofe whole
Name was to the Letter formerly mentioned ; and
therefore anfwerM, Tl^ai he wondered his Lord-

Jhip was furpriz^d at an ASiion he had fo much

influenc''d : And that if it had not been for the In*

vitation of himfef and his Friends^ perhaps the

Scots Army might have continued ftill on the other

fide of Tweed. The two Lords being equally in

the dark as to one another's meaning, were at

length, upon producing of the Letter, both of

them undeceiv'd, and found it was a mere Forge-

ry ; which was afterwards acknowledg'd by* the

Contriver, who was the Lord Savi/e^ created

fome Time after Earl of Sujpx.

This Letter, though forgotten now, was much
talk'd of during the Civil Wars: And I have (een

ieveral Original Papers of thofe Times, that men-
tion'd It. A Noble Lord, lately dead,

Wharton whofe Name was to the Letter, never

made any Scruple of telling this PafTage

to his Friends, in the manner I have related it.

And 1 once had a Copy ©f {h^ Letter it felf (from

(he
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the Original, which was then, and I believe is

ftijl among the Papers of the Noble Family of

Rothes) which I have fmce loft. I muft confefs

I have dwelt longer upon this Matter, than con-

fifts with the Brevity I intended, apd that it might

have been more properly mentioned in another

Place : Yet thus it was, that a Counterfeit In-

vitation brought the Scots into England, in the

Year 1640. And confidering the Confequences,

it may be faid, That Providence many Times feems

to play with Human Affairs, and influences the

Fate of Kingdoms by Counfels and Meafures the mojl

improbable to fucceed, if he had not defign^d them to

hefuhfervient to his great Ends,

There is an Hiftorian, for whom I

have the higheft Veneration ; who in
sahsbu-

his Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton, xfsMe-
mentions a PalTage not unlike to this, rndnoftbe

and perhaps it may be the very fame, Hamiltfn.
though his Relation and mine differ

in the Time, and fome other Circumftances. And
feeing I happened to look into that Book fome
Time after I had writ thefe Sheets 3 that I may
do Juftice to Its Reverend Author, whofe Infor-

mation I am willing to believe may be better than

my own, though I had mine from no common
Hands, I {hall give an Account of it in his own
Woi'ds : and the rather, for that I do not remem-
ber the Date of the Letter upon which the Paffage

turns, though I do the main Defign and Contents

of it.

'' But that the Reader may not be wholly in
'' the dark, fays this Great Hifforian, about the
*' Grounds of this Confidence the Covenanters
'* had, I fhall fet down what I had from fome
'' Perfons of Great Honour, who were fully in-
*' formM about it. When the Eiirls of Dumfer-

." ling
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** ling' and Loudon came to London^ 2. Perfon of
*' Quality of the Englijh Nation (whofe Name is

*' fupprefled becaufe of the Infamy of this A6iion)
*' came to them, and with great Vehemence
*' prefs'd them to engage in a new War j, and
'' among other Motives brought them Engagements^
*' in Writing from mofl of the greateft Peers of
*' England^ to join with them, and aflift them
'' when they fhould come into England with their
'' Army. This did much animate themj for
*' they had not the leaft doubt of the Papers
** brought them. But all this was difcover'd,
*' at the Treaty of Rippony to have been a bafe
*' Forgery: For there the Scotijb Lords looking
*' very fullenly upon fome of the Englijh Lords,
'* as on Perfons of no Faith or Truth, the Lord
" Mandevil came to the Earl of Rothes ^ and
" afk'd the Reafon of that Change of their Coun-
*' tenances and Behaviour in them; who after
** fome high Reiledliions, at length challeng'd him
*' and the other Lords of not keeping what they
*' engag'd to them. Upon which that Lord flood
" amaz'd, and told him, and fo did the other
*' Lords there. That they had fent no fuch Mef-
*' fages nor Papers to them ; and that they had
*' been abus'd by the blackeft Impofture that
*' ever was. Thus it apppear'd (concludes this

*' Author) how dangerous it may be to receive
*' fome Things, that feem to have the higheft Pro- >

*' babilities in them, eafdy and upon truft.

To leave this Subje<Sl:, it may not be improper

to add another Paflage out of the fame Book;
where that Reverend Frelate^ fpeaking of the In-

ducements that prevail'd with the Scots to come
in to the Aififtance of the Parliament three Year*
after, tells us, " That among other Arguments^
** that Paper which was fent down in the Year
** .1640, aa the Engagement of Twenty Eight of

^'^ the
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«' the Peers of England, for their Concurrence
'' with the Scolifi Army that Year, was fhowil

*' to divers, to engage them into a grateful Re-
" turn to thofe to whom it was pretended they

<' were fo highly oblig'd. For though the Earl

" of Rothes (and a few more) were well fatislied

" about the Forgery of that Paper, yet they

'' thought that a Secret of too great Importance
" to be generally known, therefore it was ftiil

*' kept up from the Body of the Nation."

To fhut up what relates to King

Charles I. After the Treaty of Neiv
§|;|i^^,^

^cr^ v/as broke ofF, and he once more noughts

carried away by the Army, he found his of Refign-

Cafe was defperate, and thereupon be-
cfownto

gan to have fome Thoughts of Refign- tis Son.

ing the Crown to the Prince of JVales,

as the only Means, in that unhappy Condition,

to preferve it for his Family, But before he had

Time to digeft this Refolution, or an Opportuni-

ty to acquaint the Parliament with it, he was hur-

ried on to his Tryal. The laft Day of that Tryal

he earneftly proposed. That before Sentence pafs^dy

he fnight he heard before the Lords and Commons in

the Painted Chamber, where he had fomething to

offerfor the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Liberty

of the SubjeSf, which might fettle all Differences.

It is probable he meant by this, to have refign'd

the Crown ; which his Enemies having fome Inti-

mation of, and fearing it might be accepted, they

were the more forward to proceed to Sentence and

Execution.

Likewife fome Days before his Death,
the prevailing Party had thoughts of fet- About ^et.

ting up the Duke of Gloucejier King,
"^^f^'/f'

This was not kept fo fecret, but King Gloucefter

Charles had fome Notice of it; for the ^"S'

Duke and his Sifter having leave t© wait

upon
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upon him the Night before the Execution, he
'

took the young Duke in his Arms, and told him,

7'bey were going to take off his Father''s Head^ and
may be they would fet the Crown upon his Head ;

which hefirbad him to accept of^ while his two El-

der Brothers were living.

There befel him an Accident,- which though

a Trifle in it felf, and that no Weight is to be

laid upon any Thing of that Nature ; yet fmce the

beft Authors, both Ancient and Modern, have

not thought it below the Majefty of Hiftory to

mention the hke, it may be the more excufable to

infert it.

The King being at Oxford during
Jiii eonful- the Civil Wars, v^rent one Day to fee

SoftesVir- ^^ Publick Library, where he was
giHanae. ftiow'd among Other Books, a Virgil

nobly printed, and exquifitely bound.
The Lord Falkland^ to divert the King, would
have his Majefty make a Tryal of his Fortune by
the Sortes Firgiliana; which every body knows
was an ufual kind of Augury fome Ages paft.

Whereupon the King opening the Book, the Pe-
riod which happen'd to come up, was that Part of
Didoes Lnprecation againft Mneas ; which Mr.
Dryden tranflates thus

:

Tet let a Race untani'd^ and haughty Foes^

His peaceful Entrance with dire Arms oppofe

:

Opprefs'd ivith Numbers in th^ unequal Field,

His Men difcourag'd, and himfelf expeWd,

Let him for Succour fuefrom Place to Place^

Tornfrom his Subje^s^ and his Son's embrace.

Firjl let him fee his Friends in Battle Jlain,

And their untimely Fate lament in vain ;

And when at length the cruel JVar Jhall ceafe.

On hard Conditions may he buy his Feace»

Nor
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Nor let him then enjoy Supreme Command^
But fall untimely by fome hojiile Hand^
And lie unhurfd on the barren Sand,

^neid. IV. /. 88.

It is faid King Charles feem'd concernM at this

Accident; and that the Lord Falkland obferving

it, would iikewife try his own Fortune in the

fame Manner; hoping he might fall upon fome
PafTage that could have no Relation to his Cafe,

and thereby divert the King's Thoughts from any
Impreffion the other might have upon him : But
{the Place that Falkland ftumbled upon, was yet

more fuited to his Deftiny than the other had been
to the King's; being the following Expreffions

of Evander^ upon the untimely Death of his

Son PallaSy as they are tranflated by the fame
Hand.

Pallas! thou haf fail'd thy plighted Word^
io fight luith Caution^ not to tempt the Sword:
1 'warned ihee^ but in vain ; for well I knewy
What Perils youthful Ardour would purfue :

Tlhai boiling Blood would carry thee too far ;

Young as thou wert in Dangers^ raw to War!
curji Effay of Arms^ difaJTrous Doom,

Prelude of bloody Fields^ and Fights to come !

iEneid. XI. /. 230.

To return to our Hiftory : Upon the Death of
King Charles I. there was a total Eclipfe of the

Royal Family for twelve Years ; during a great

Part of which Time an unufual Meteor fill'd the

Englijh Orb, and with its furprizing Influence

over-aw'd not only three Kingdoms, but the

powerfulleft Princes and States about us. A great

Man he was, and Pofterity might have paid a juft

Hbmage to his Memory, if he had not emhrued his

Hands
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Hands in the Blosd of his Prince^ or had- not

ufurp'd upon the Liberties of his Country,

It being as natural a Curiofity in Mankind to

know the Charader of a Fortiunate Ufurper, as

of a lawful King, it may not perhaps be much
amifs to fay fomething of Oliver Cromwell,

By Birth he was a Gentleman, and
*The Ufur- bred up for fome Time at the Univer-

^Charaaef ^^^7' ^^^^g^ nothing of a Scholar. When
of Oliver the Civil Wars broke out, he took the
Cromwell. Parliament's jQde : and his firft Employ-

ment in the Army was a Captain of

Horfe, whence by Degrees he arofe to be Lieute-

nant- General under the Earl of Manchefler: In

which Poll: he was the chief Inftrument, together

with Lieutenant- General Lejley^ of gaining the

Battle of Marfton-Moor ^ which prov'd the iirJd

remarkable Stop to th^ King's Succefs. Some
Time after, the Earl of Manchefler having refus'd

to give an Order to Cromwell to charge a Party of

Horfe where the King was perfonally prefent, he
came up to London to complain againft him, tho'

he ow'd his Advancement chiefly to his Favour.

Which the Earl having Notice of, and being by
this Time weary of a War of which he forefaw

the fatal Confequences, he took that Opportunity

to lay down his Command : wherein he was fuc-

ceeded by Cromwell.

Sir Thomas Fairfax alfo laying down his Com-
miflion fome Time after, he was declar'd Ge-
neral of all the Forces rais'd or to be rais'd by
the Parliament ; and having modell'd the Par-

liament and Army to his Mind, he difmifs'd

the former, when . he had no more ufe for

them ; and upon their forc'd Refignatlon, he
afTumM the Supreme Power, under the Title of

Protedtor.

Being
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Belpg thus mounted to fo high a Pinnacle of

Fprtune, he became more formidable both at

I

home and abroad, than moft Princes that had ever

:fat upon the Englijh Throne. And it was faid

I that Cardinal Mazarine would change Counte-
nance whenever he heard him nam'd ; fo that it

pais'd into a Proverb in France^ That he was not

fo viuch afraid of the Devil^ as of Oliver Crom-
well. He had a manly ftern Look, and was of

an a<5live healthful Conftitution, able to endure

the greateft Toil and Fatigue. Though brave in

his Perfon, yet he was wary in his Condu<Sl ; for

from the Time he was firft declared Protestor, he
always wore a Coat of Mail under his Clothes.

His Converfation among his Friends was very di-

verting and familiar, but in publick referv'd and

grave. He was fparing in his Diet, though fome-
times would drink freely, but never to Excefs.

Fie was moderate in all other Pleafures, and for

|.what was vifible fr^e from Immoralities, efpeci-

^lly after he came to make a Figure in the World„
He writ a tolerable good Hand, and a Stile be-

coming a Gentleman; except when he had a mind
to wheedle, under the Malk of Religion ; which
he knew nicely how to do, when his Affairs re-

quir'd it. He afFe6led for the moft part a Plain-

nefs in his Clothes ; but in them, as well as. in his

Guards and Attendance, he appeared with Mag-
nificence upon publick Occafions. No Man was
ever better ferv'd, nor took more Pains to be io.

As he was fevere to his Enemies, fo was he bene-

ficent and kind to his Friends. And if he came
to hear "of a Man.^t for his Purpofe, tho' never

fo obfcure, he fent for him, and employed him ;

fuiting the Employment to the Perfon, and not

the Perfon to the Employment. And upon this

Maxim in his Government depended ixi a great

Meafure his Succefs.

H la
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In Matters of greateft Moment, he trufled none

but his Secretary Thurlo, and oftentimes not^ him*

An Inftance of which Thurlo us'd to tell of "him4

felf ; That he was once com?nanded by Cromwell t$

go at a certain Hour to Grays-Inn, and at fuck,

a Place deliver a Bill of twenty thoufand Pounds'^

payable to the Bearer at Genoa, to a Man he Jhould

find walking in fuch a Habit and Pofl'ure as

he defcrib d him^ without fpeaking one IVord^

Which accordingly Thurlo did ; and never knew
to his dying Day, either the Perfon or the Oc*
cafion.

At another Time the ProtecSlor coming late at

Night to Thurlo'^ Office, and beginning to give

him Directions about fomething of great Impor-

tance and Secrecy, he took Notice that Mr,
Moreland^ one of the Clerks, afterward gir

Samuel Moreland^ was in the Room, which he

had not obferv'd before ; and fearing he might have

over-heard their Difcourfe, tho' he pretended to

be afleep upon his Defk, he drew a Ponyard,

which he always carried under his Coat, and was
going to difpatch Moreland upon the fpot, if

Thurlo had not with great Intreaties prevailed with

him to defift, afluring him that Moreland had fat

up two Nights together, and was now certainly

fail afleep.

There was not the fmalleft Accident that befel

King Charles 11. in his Exile, but he knew it per-

fectly well; infomuch that having given leave to

an Englijh Nobleman to travel, upon Condition

he fhould not fee Charles Stuart ; he afk'd him at

his Return, If he had pundlually obeyM his Com-
mands? Which the other affirming he had, Crom-

well reply 'd, ^Tis true you did not fee him ; for to

keep your JVord with me^ you agreed to meet in the

Dark^ the Candles being put out for that End:
And

I
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And withal told him all the Particulars that pafs^d

in Converfation betwixt the King and him at their

Meeting.

That he had Spies about King
Charles, was notftrangej but his In- cfDnnkirk.
'telligence reach'd the moft fecret

Tranfa6lions of other Princes, and when the Mat-
ter was communicated to but very few. Of which

we have a notable Inftance in the Bufinefs of Dun-
kirk. There was an Article In the Treaty between

France and the Prote6lor, That if Dunkirk came
to be taken, it fhould be immediately deliver'd up

to the EngUJh j and his Amballador Lockhart had

Orders to take Poffeilion of it accordingly. When
the French Army being join'd with the E^iglijh

Auxiliaries, was in its March to inveft the Town,
Cromwell fent one Morning for the French Ambaf-
fador to Whitehall, and upbraided him publickly

for his Mafter's defign'd Breach of Promife, in

giving fecret Orders to the French General to

keep Pofleffion of Dunkirk, in cafe it was taken,

contrary to the Treaty between them. The Am-
baffador protefted he knew nothing of the Matter^

as indeed he did not, and begM leave to afliue

j

him, that there was no fuch Thing thought otV

! Upon which Cromwell pulling a Paper out of his

Pocket, Here (fays he) is a Copy of the Cardinal's

Order : And I deftre you to dijpatch immediately an

Exprefs, to let him know, that I am not to be im-

posed upon ; and that if he deliver not up the Keys

of the Town of Dunkirk to Lockhart within an
Hour after it Jhall he taken, tell him Pll come i>f

Perfon, and demand them at the Gates of Paris.

There were but four Perfons faid to be privy to

this Order, the Queen-Mother, the Cardinal, the

Marefchal de Turenne, and a Secretary, whofe
Name It is not lit at this Time to mentiour The

H % Car*
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Cardinal for a long Time blam'd the Queen,
if fhe might poilibly have blabb'd it out to fome
her Women : Whereas it was found after the Sei

cretary's Death, That he had kept a fecret Cor-

refpondence with Cromwell for feverai Years ; am
therefore it was not doubted but he had fent hin

the Copy of the Order above-mention'd.

The MefTage had its Effe^ ; for Dunkirk wa
put into the PofTeffion of the Englijh. And to pal-

liate the Matter, the Duke and Marefchal <

Crequy was difpatch'd into England^ AmbafTadc

Extraordinary, to compliment Cromwell^ attendee

with a numerous and fplendid Train of Perfons

Quality ; among whom was a Prince of the Blood,

and Mundni, Maxarmis Nephew, who broughfl

a Letter from his Uncle to the Protector, full o'f

the higheft Expreflions of Refpedt ; and affuring hi^

Highnefs, That heing within view of the Englif

Shore ^ nothing but the King's Indtfpojition (whc

lay then ill of the Small-Pox at Calais) tould bav9
hindered him to come over to England, that he migh

ftnjoy the Honour of waiting upon one of the greatejh

Men that ever was ; and whom^ next to his Ma*,

jfter, his greateji Ambition was to ferve. But being

deprived of fo great a Happinefs^ he had fent tlA

Ferfon that was nearefl to him in Bloody to affurh

him of the profound Veneration he had for his Per*

fon^ and how much he was refolv*dy to the utmojl of

his Power^ to cultivate a perpetual Amity and
Friendjhip betwixt his Majier and him.

Few Princes ever bore their Charader high«
upon all Occafions, than Oliver Cromwell,, efpe-

cially in his Treaties with crown'd Heads. And
'tis a Thing without Example, that's mentioned by

one of the beft inform'd Hiftorians of the Age,

Puffendorf in the Life of the late Ele6i:or of

Brandenburgh 3 That in Cromwell's League with

Franci
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France againft Spain, he would

not allow the French King to

call himfelf King of Francey but

©f the French -, whereas he took to

himfelf not only the Title of Pro-

teSior of England^ but likewife of

France* And whieh is yet more
furprlzing, and which can hardly

be believ'd, but for the Authority

of the Author, whofe own Word^
are in the Margin, in the Inftru-

ment of the Treaty, the Prote6tor's

Name was put before the French

King's. 'Tis true, France was

then under a Minority, and was not

arriv'd at that Greatnefs to- which
it has fmce attainM. Towards
which, Cromwell contributed not

a little, by that League with Fr^^Tzc^

againft Spain ; being the falfeft Step*

he ever made, with Refpe6):_ to the

Tranquillity of Europe,

Puffendcffde Re^
bus Gsjiii ¥redi=>

rici Wilhelnu- E^
leSiorii Branden^
Burgici, p. 313-.

Id porro Belluia

Protedloris yc§-

Hifpanoadeo op-
portunum, Gal*
lo accedebaty utT

fummo Studio i-

ftum fcedere fibi

innedtere ftide-

reti, etiara^ goiv=^

ceflb, ut Crom-*
well us e'jndem;^

GalhrMX Regem'y

non Galliarumi-

nuncuparet, alia^

ipfe Pi-oteftoris-

quoque Franciaey

vocabulum, ficut-

Angliae affump--

turus: Simul pa--

tereturCremvvel--

lum InftruTTientcP

fuo Nomen Ti=»-

tulumque ante-'

Gallieumponere^

As every Thing did contribute to the Fall- of
King Charles I. fo did every Thing contribute X.&

the Rife of Cromwell, And as there was no De-
lign at fiift againft the King's Life, i<> 'tis proba-

ble that Cromwell had no Thoughts, for a long:

Time, of ever arriving aC what he afterwards was„-

It is known he was once in Treaty with the King j.

after the Army had carried his Majefty away i^ovci-

Holmby-Houfe^ to have reftor'd him^ to th&
Throne ; which probably he v/ould have done,,

if the Secret had not been like to take vent,, by
the Indifcretion of fome about the King,-, whicb
pufh'd Cromwell on. to prevent his own,, by th&
Euin of the King,

K3; 'T&
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'Tls likewife certain, that the Title of Prote(3:ca:

did not fatisfy his Ambition, but that he aim'd to

be King. The Matter was for fome Time under
Confideration, both in his Mock-Parliament, and
Council of State ; infomuch, that a Crown was
actually made, and brought to Whitehall for that

Purpofe. But the Averfion he found in the Array
Ugainft it, and the fear of the Co^nmo'n-u>ealth Par»
iy^ oblig'd him to lay the Thoughts of it afide, at

teaft for that Time. Yet 'tis probable thefe high

Aims did not die, but with himfelf: For to be
able with the help of Spanijh Gold to carry on hrs

Dellgn in England^ without depending upon a

Parliament for Mony, is thought was the true

Motive of his Attempt upon St. D&mingo ; which
*vas the only Action of War he fail'd in.

^

But notwithftanding his fpecious Pretences to

the contrary, ' Crowjzt'^// invaded and betray'd the

Liberties of his Country, aqd a(9:ed a more Ty-
rannical and Arbitrary Part than all the Kings of
England together had done fmce the Norman Con-
^ueft. And yet after all, his good Fortune accom-
panied him to the laft; for after a long Chain of

Succefs, he died in Peace, and in the Arms of
|5is Friends; was buried among the Kings with a
B-oyal Pomp, and his Death condoPd by the great-

€ft Princes and States of Chriftendom, in folemn
Embailies to his Son.

But this is not all; for whatever Reafons the

Hcufe of Auftria had to hate the Memory of

Cromwelly yet his caufing the Portugal Ambafla-
^or's Brother to be executed for a Tumult m Lott*

d8?iy notwithftanding his Plea of being a publick

Minjfter, as well as his Brother, was near twenty
V^ars after CromweWs Death, brought as a Prece-

^nt by the prefent Emperor, to juftify his arreft-

lug and carrying off the Prince of Furjienburgh at

^s Treaty of Calogne^ natwithilanding Furjlen^

burgh^%
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burgh's being a Plenipotentiary -for the Elector of

that Name. And in the printed -Manifeilo pub-

lifli'd by the Emperor upon that Occafion, this

piece of Cromweirs Jtiftice in executing the Por-

tugefe Gentleman, is related at large.

To fum up Cro^nwell's CharatSter, 'tis obferv-

able, That as the Ides oiMarch were equally for-

tunate and fatal to Julius dsfaVi another famous

invader of the Liberties of his Country; fo was
the third of ^eptemh-er to Oliver Cromwell: For on
that Day he was born ; on that Day he fought the

three great Battles of Marjlon-Moor^ Wortejler^

and Dunbar ', and on that Day he died.

Cromwell died in the peaceable PoiTeirion of the

Sovereign Power, tho' difguis'd under another

Name, and left it to a Son that had neither Heart

nor Abilities to keep it. The Genius of the Na-
tion returned to its natural Byafs ; and Monarchy
was fo much interwoven with the Laws, Cuftoms,

and the firft Threads of the Ejiglijh Conftitution,

that it was altogether impoilible it could be ever

totally worn out. Our Anceftors had wifely fet-

tled themfelres upon that Bottom ; and thofe very

Men that fame Years before had juftled out Mo-
narchy, upon the Account of its Encroachments
upon the Rights of the People, were become a$

zealous now to reilore it again, upon the En-
croachments that the aiTuming part of the People

had made of late upon the Rights of their Fellow-

Subjects. For near two Years together after

Cro7nweir% Death, the Government of England
under-went various Shapes, and every Month al-

moft produc'd a new Scheme; tillin the End all

thefe Convuhions co-operated to turn the Nation
again upon its true and antient Bafis. Thence it

was, that the %oxi of King Charles L after ten

Years Exile, Was reftorM to his Father's Throne
• ia
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in the Year 1660. without Blood, or any remark-

able Oppofition.

This Revolution was the more to
7be Refiora- be admir'd, frnce not only all At-

Ch" ri{s flf t^^^Pts to bring King Charles back by
Force of Arms, prov'd ineffectual j

but that notwithftanding upon CromweWs Death,
every Thing at home feem'd to concur to his Re-
ftoration, yet the bare Name of an EngUJh Parli-

ament, tho' but the Shadow of what formerly it

was, continuM to be fo terrible abroad, that nei-

ther France nor Spain durft venture to give King-

Charles the leaft AfTiftance to regain his Throne

,

but on the contrary, were oblig'd to treat him in

a Manner altogether unworthy of a crown'd Head:
As appears by the following Inftances at the Trea-
ty of the Pyrenees.

King Charles after having in vain

fn^e'^F^Inch ^°"S^^ ^ Sanduary in France, was

and Spani^ards neceflitated to throw himfelf upon the

rs a:;«^ Charles Friendfhip of Spain, He was at

V'f^t'^'''''' Brufels when he received the News
nees. of the Difpolition that was m tng-

land to reftore him, juil at the Time
the Conferences were to begin between Cardinal

Jldazarine, and Don Lewis de Haro, the two
Plenipotentiaries of France and Spain, in order to

a General Peace. This determined King Charles

to take Poft from Bruffels through France, to

the Place of Treaty, that he might in Perfon re-

prefent his Interefts to thefe two Minifters, He.
judg*d the Spaniards had reafon to be Enemies to

the then Government in England^ for not only

having taken Dunkirk and Jamaica from them,
and enter'd into a League with Portugal againll:

them, but for endeavouring all that was pofiible

to perfuade the French to continue the War. Up-
on the other hand, it was but reafonable to think

that
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tliat P'rance could not be well pleas'd to fee the

Englljh Maikrs of fu<ch a Frontier Town as Dun^
kirk', ox th^it: Mazarine y the moft ambitious Man
Hpon Eaa-th, would not be willing to raife his own
Glory, by efpoufing the Caufe of an exil'd Prince,

efpecially when there was fo great probability of

Succefs.

Notwifhftanding all thefe plaufible

Appearances, King Charles made this ,^fX^Motr
long Journey to no Purpofe. 'Tis ^^«rDuMont.

true, Don Lewis de Haro receiv'd

him with all pofible Marks of Refpec^: But the

Cardinal pohtively deny'd him Accefs. All he

could be brought to, after feveral MefTages from

the King, was to allow the Duke of Ormond ta

talk to him upon the Road from St, Jean de Luz
to thq Place of Treaty, as if it had been but an
accidental Rencounter. Ormond obtained nothing

of the Cardinal, but general and ambiguous An*
fwers: till being prefs'd, he told Ormond plainly,

*fhat all his Majler could dofor his Coufm the King

tif England, was to companionate his Misfortunes 5

as not being in a condition himfelf to break with the

Go'veminent of England, with which his Affairs

obliged him to keep a good Correfpondence. Over
and above this negle6t of i^^z^nWs, King Charles

iiad the mortification to fee AmbaiTador Lockhart

receiv'd at the fame Time with the greateft Pomf>
and Splendor, having the Cardinal's Coaches and

^Guards fent a Day's Journey to receive him, and

the Cardinal giving him the right Hand, which
was a refpec!^ he denied the Ambafladors of crown'd
Heads. Nor was Don Lewis kinder upon the

Matter to King Charles^ notwithftanding all his

Civilities ; for having afk'd the Command of the

Army in Flanders^ which the Prince of Conde was
by the Treaty oblig'd to quit, Don Lewis refus'd

it. All which will be a lafting Example to Pofte-

rity.
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rity^ how little Truft is to be repos'd in Foreign

Aid, when a Prince comes to need it, for reco-

vering his Throne.
It were the highefl Injuftice to

^TlfttZYol deny General Monk the greateft fliare

of the Honour in reftoring King-

Charles 11. and yet it is a Queftion whether his

Defign to do it, was of fo long ftanding as fome

have reported. 'Tis probable he had no Thoughts
that Way, till about the Time that Richard

Cromwell was depriv'd of the Government : In

which he was afterwards the more confirm'd, upon

the Army in England^s fetting up once more for

themfelves. If he had really form'd an Intention

at that Time to bring back the King, it muft be

confefs'd he a6ted the part of a Politician much
better than that of a Chriftian ; for he declared

once again at that Time, for a Common- wealth,

without the King, a fmgle Perfon, or Houfe of

Lords ; and formally renounc'd the Family of the

Stuarts* All which will appear by a Letter fign'd

by him and his Officers to the Parliament, upon
Richard's Abdication, and the De-

^umt'il. deration it felf, mention'd at length

in the Appendix.

*Tis hardly to be imagin'd he had a mind to fet

up for himfelf, as his Enemies have giv'n out

;

for he could not but fee the whole Nation was re-

turning apace to their antient Monarchical Princi-

ples ; and therefore he had little elfe to do, but to

comply a while with the Timesy till by declaring

for a Free Parliament, he pav*d the Way for the

King's Return. 'Tis certain the People that then

aflum'd the Supreme Power, were jealous of his

Intentions ; and it was within an Ace he efcap'd

a Trap laid for him, juft at the Time when he

was ready to march from Scotland, which would
have
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have inevitably ruin'd his Defign, if a mere Ac-
cident had not intervened.

For Monk keeping his ordinary Refidencc at

Daikelth^ fome four Miles on this fide of Edin-

burgh ; the London Pacquet touched conftantly

there, that the General might have his Letters be-

fore it reach'd Edinburgh. The Committee of

Saefty being refolv'd to fecure Monk, difpatch'd fe-

cret Orders to Scotland by the ordinary Pacquet^

left an Exprefs might give Sufpicion; and inftead

of dire£ling the Label for Dalkeith^ as was ufual,

it viras order'd ftrait for Edinburgh, It happened

i

that one of Monk's Lifeguard met accidentally the

Poft turning out of the Road that led to Dalkeith ;

and finding he had not touched there, he brought

him back, notwithftanding the Label was direfted

otherwife. Monk fufpe£Hng fomething, open'd all the

Letters that he found direSed to the Officers of the

Army ; among which there was one from the Com-
mittee of Safety to Colonel Thomas Wilks, ordering

him to ufe the moft efFe61:ual, fpeedy, and fecret

Way to fecure the Perfon of General Monky and

to fend him up to London under a ftrong Guard,
in a Frigate that lay in Leith Road ; and then to

take upon him the Command of the Army till

farther Order.

Having taken out this, and what other Letters

he thought fit, together with his C)wn from the

fame Committee, full of high Compliments, and

Expreffions of Truft, he fent away the Pacquet as

it was directed. But having communicated the

Matter to fome of his particular Friends, he gave

Orders for a general Review of the Army to be

made next Morning at Edinburgh, where he ar-

retted Colonel Wilksy and fome other Officers he

had reafon to fufpedi, and fent them Prifoners to

the Caftle ; filling up their Coramiffions with

others of his own Creatures.

Monk
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Monkm\{\s marcli through ^«^te^, an^I after

he came to London^ carried on the Thread of Dif-

fiinulation with wonderful dexterity, till all Things
were fully ripe for tiarowing off the Mafk, and

calling home the King. As he was fmgularly

happy in being the chief Injftrument of that Revo-
lution, he W2^ no lefs in the Senfe King Charles

continued to exprefs of fo great an Obligation,

And it {how*d him to be a Man of true Judg-
ment, That the Duke of Alhermarle bqhav'd him-

felf in fuch a Manner to the Prince he had thus

oblig'd, as never to feem to overvalue the Services

of General Monk.
King Charles II. prov'd one of the fineft Gen-

tlemen of the Age, and had Abilities to make one

©f the beft of Kings. The firft Years of his Reign
"were a continued Jubilee. And while we were
reaping the Fruits of Peace at home, after the Mi-
feries of a long Civil War, a potent Neighbour
was laying the Foundation of a Power abroad, that

has fince been the Envy and Terror of Europe,

One might have thought that his Parliament had
glutted his Ambition to the full, by heaping thofe^

Prerogatives upon him, which had been contefted

for with his Fatlier, at the Expence of fo much
Blood and Treafure : But he grafp'd early after

more, and from his fipfl AcceiRon to the Crown,
fliowM but little Inclination to depend upon Par-

liaments. Of which we have a remarkable In-

ftance in an AfFair that was one of the true Caufe-s

of the Difgrace of that Great Man, Chancellor

Clarendon^ which happen'd a few Years after.

It looks as if Heaven took a more than ordina-

ry Care of E7igland^ that we did not throw up
our Liberties all at once, upon the Reftoration

of that Kino; ; for tho' fome were for brindno; him
back upon Terms, yet after he was once come,
he poflefs'd fo intirely the Hearts of his People,

that
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jthat they thought nothing was too much for them

itp grant, or for him to receive. Among other

iDeligns to pleafe him, there was one form'd at

I Court, to fettle fuch a Revenue upon him by Par-

iliament during Life, as fhould place him beyond

the neceflity of afking more, except in the Cafe of

a War, or fome fuch extraordinary Occafion,

The Earl of Southampton, Lord High Treafurer,

came heartily into it, out of a mere Principle of

Honour and Affection to the King ; but Chancel-

lor Clarendon fecretly oppos'd it. It happen'd that

they two had a private Conference about the Mat-
ter ; and. the Chancellor being earneft to bring the

Treafurer to his Opinion, took the freedom to tell

him, that he v/as better acquainted with the King's

Temper and Inclinations, than Southampton could

reafonably expe6l to be, having had long and in-

timate Acquaintance with his Majefly abroad ; and
that he knew him fo well, that if fuch a Revenue
was once fettled upon him for Life, neither of

them two would be of any farther ufe ; and that

they were not in Probability to fee many more
Seffions of Parliament during that Reign. South-

ampton was brought over ; but this Paffage could

not be kept fo fecret, but it came to King Charles

his Ears, which together v/ith other Tubings where-
in C/^^r^^^^yw was mifreprefented to him, prov'd

the true Reafon why he abandon'd him to his

Enemies.

Notwitbilanding this Difappolntment, King
Charles made a fhift, partly by his obliging Carri-

age, partly by other Inducements, to get more
Money from his firfl Parliament towards the Ex-
pence of his Pleafures, than all his PredecefTors of

the Norman Race, had obtain'd before, towards

the Charges of their Wars. This Parhament had
like to have be-en perpetual ; if the Vigor where-

with they began to profecute the Popilh Plot, and
I th^
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the Refentinent they exprefe'd againft his Brother,

had not oblig'd him, much againft his Will, to

part with them, after they had fat near nineteen

Years,

That there was at that Time a
*rh0 Difco'very p^ jfl^ pj^^ ^^d that there always has
of the Fopih , ^ 1

1 T^ r • ^

Flot. oeen one imce the Reformation, to

fupport, if not reftore the Romifh
Keligion in England^ fcarce any body calls in

Qiieftion. How far the near Profpect of a Popifh

Succeflbr ripen'd the Hopes, and gave new Vigor

to the Defigns of that Party, and what Methods
they were then upon, to bring thofe Defigns

about, Coleman''^ Letters alone, without any other

concurring Evidence, are more than fufficient to

put the Matter out of doubt. But what Super-

ftru6lures might have been afterwards built upon an

unqueftionable Foundation, and how far fome of

the Witneffes of that Plot might come to darken

Truth by fubfequent Additions of their own,
muft be defer'd till the great Account, to be made
before a higher Tribunal: And till then, a great

part of the Popifh Plot, as it was then fworn to,

will in all human Probability lie among the darkeft

Scenes of our EjtgUfh Hiftory. However, this is

certain, the Difcovery of the Popifh Plot had great

zmd various Effecis upon the Nation : And *tis

from this remarkable Period of Time, we may
juftly reckon a new Mra in the Englijh Account.

In the firft Place, it awaken'd the
Itt EffcEis,

j^j^j-j^j^ ^^^ Qf a ^jggp Lethargy they had

been in for nineteen Years together ; and alarm'd

them with Fears and Jealoufies that have been

found to our fad Experience but too well grounded.

In the next, it gave the Rife to, at leaft fettled

that unhappy Diftindion of ^htg and Tory among
the People of England^ that has fmce occafion'd

iQ many Mifchiefs. Ajad laiily the Difcovery of

the
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ithe Poplfli Plot began that open Struggle between

jKing Charles and his People, that occafion'd him
Inot only to diflblve his firft Favourite Parliament,

!md the three others that fucceeded i hut likewife

:o call no more during the reft of his Reign. All

A^hich made way for bringing in queftion the Char-

I

:ers of London, and other Corporations, with a

I

rreat many- difmal EfFe6i:s that follow'd. It was

( ikewife about this Time, that a certain Set of

|i Men began a fecond Time to adopt into our Re-

I igion a Mahometan Principle, under the Names
)f Paffive-Obedience and Non-Reuftance ; which

ince-the Time of the Impoftor that ^rft broach'd

t, has been the 'Means to enilave a great Part of

he World. _

The great {hare which the Duke of

Yor^ was fuppos'd to have had very
Exduficn,

jarly, in a Defign to overturn our ReU-
rion and Liberties, and the mighty Hopes which

Jie near Profpe(St of a PopiTn Succeflbr gave the

cloman Catholicks, of bringing about their grand

i'rojetSi: of rooting out the Northern Herefy, were

:he Reafons why a great part of both Houfes of

Parliament had recourfe to a Bill of Exclufion a-

rainft the Duke, as the only effeilual Means they

:ould think on in that Juncture, to prevent our

ntended Ruin. This Prince had been privately

•econcil'd to Rome in the Time of his. Exile;

3ut it feems it was not thought convenient he-

hould declare himfelf till feveral Years after. And
ho' he had abandon'd the Worfhip of the Church
)f England, it was accounted an heinous Crime to
ay he was a Roman Catholick, when every body

cnew that he was one; and feme were fin'd in

yreat Sums of Money for faying it. King Charles's^

Converfion (if we beheve Huddlejlon the Prieft)

was of an older Date : But, ' if true, he either

ivanted Courage, or thought it not his Interelt to

1 2- declare
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declare him felf in' his Life-time. If he had any
Defign of introducing Popery, he knew the Tem-
per of the Nation too well, to imagine it could be

brought about in a fliort Time, or by fuch open

and barefac'd Methods as his Brother was pleas'd

afterwards to put in Praftice.

But the Truth is. King Charles was neither

Bigot enough to any Religion, nor lov'-d his Eafe

fo little, as to embark in a Bufmefs that muft at

jeaft have difturb'd his Quiet, if not hazarded his

Crown. The Romifti Emiflaries knowing this,

were refolv'd to make fure of one of the. Brothers

:

And the Duke was now the rifmg Sun ; King
Charles having no profpe(Sl of IfTue by the Queen,

It v/as not the Roman Catholicks alone, that be-_

gan to pay him their early Devotions ; there were
others that came nothing fliort of them in their

AddreiTes to him. He had in the Time of his Ba-
niftiment, and after the Reftoration, acquired

the Reputation of being Brave, and fkill'd in the

Art of War : Flanders and the Ocean were the

Theatres on which he had given unqueftionable

Proofs of both; having commanded the Spanijh

Horfe in the one, and the Englijh Fleet on the

other. From a Prince thus polTefs'd of a Warlike
Character, and thus devoted to the See of Rome^

it was no wonder the Roman Catholicks expelled,

and the Proteftants fear'd fome extraordinary

Change in England^ if ever he fliould come to

wear the Crown. And therefore as it was the Intc-

reft of the firft to have him upon the Throne, fo

it was equally the Intereft of the latter to exclude

him from it.

'Tis faid King Charles came in at firft to the

Bill of Exclufion, or feem'd to do fo. The Fa-

vourite Miftrefs was prevailed vi^th, from Secret

Motives and ProfpecAs of her own, to concur with

others in perfuading him to abandon his Brother

;

and
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I

and waving the Duke's Right, to accept of an
! A61 of Parlianient in his own Favour, like that

,
made in the Reign of Henry VIII. by which he

I fhouid have a Power invefted in him, to difpofe of

I the Crown at his Death, under fuch Reftfi(3ions

I

and Limitations as fhouid he agreed on»

'

I

Whether any fuch Act was really intended, 'tis

I

hard to determine ; but 'tis certain fuch an Offer

j

was made to King Charles j with a Promlfe of a

i

confiderabie Sum of Money towards the fupplying

I

his prelHng Wants. 'Tis likewife certain^ that

I

King Charles feem'd willing to accept of it ; till it

j

happened that a Foreign Court, whofe Interefl it

I was to fupport the Duke of Tork, ftruck up a Bar-

! gain with the King, to give him more Money for

refufmg, than had been ofFer'd him for confentin^

to the Bill of Exclufion.

Som.e Time before the Popifh Plot came upon
the Stage, King Charles had been prevail'd with

to marry the Eideft of his Nieces to the Prince of
Orange, as he did afterwards the Youngeft to the

Prince of Denmark:. The happieft A^Stions of his

Life, and by which he made a fuificient Atone-
ment for all the Errors of his Reign. It were In-

gratitude to enquire too narowly into the Motives
that induc'd him to thefe Matches: 'Tis enough
to entail a lafting Honour on his Name, that he
did it, and did it againll the Advice of his Brother,

and in fpite of all the Soiiicitationg that were made
to him from abroad, to marry them to Princes of
the Romifh Religion. The Parliament had in their

V iew the Princefs of Orange in the Bill of Exclu-
fion ', and it was She and the Prince -her Hufband
that were to have fiil'd the Throne, upon the

Death of their Uncle. But King Charles either

not daring, or not willing to confent to the Bill,

he dilTolv'd both that and the next Parliament at

I 3 Oxford,
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Oxford, merely to ward ofF the Blow that threa^

tenM his Brother.

After the Diflblution of the Oxford Parliament,^

King Charles fhewM but little Inclination to call

any more ; and was prevail'd with to enter into

harfher Meafures than hitherto he had taken ; and
which feem'd contrary to his natural Goodnefs
and Temper. The Charters of the City of Lon-

don, and other Corporations, flood in the Way of,

an abfolute Government; and it was refolvM to

break through this Barrier. In order to which,

^0 Warrantors were brought againft them ; and
in progrefs of Time they were either furrender'cj

by the Corporations themfelves, or vacated in^

We/iminjier- Hall^ by a fet of Judges pickt out

for that Purpofe. And it was refoly'd thereby

to make one of the Eftates of Parliament depend

entirely upon, the Will and Nomination of tlie

Prince.

While thefe ^o Warrantors were going on,

whole Peals of Anathema's were rung out againft

thofe Patriots that had flood up for the Liberties

of their Country in the preceding Parliaments,

And it was look'd upon as a Crime againft the

State, for any one to regret the approaching Fate
of his Country. Even the Holy Scriptures them-
felves were made a Stale for Arbitrary Power; and
the Laws which were given to the Jews as they,

were a Political State^ were now brought in upon
every Occaiion, to countenance the Defigns of

the Court. As if thofe Laws which were intended

only to fupport the Political Government of the

"lews, were the real Foundation of the Chriftian

Keligion ; or that the Conftitution of England was
founded upon the Jew'ijh Doctrine. All which
was not much for the Honour of thofe Gentle-

inen that broach*d that Notion* This was a Time
lievgr to be forgot, wbfiA tQ wifli well to our
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iCountry, was a Crime ; and when Heaven it felf

iwas rank'd upon our Enemies fide, by fome that

{pretended to expound its Will. In fome Places

a new kind of Funeral Harangues came in fafhion

:

jOur Laws, our Liberties, our Parliaments, our

Native Rights were to be buried ; but inftead of

propping a Tear at their Funeral, fulfom Panegy^

Iricks were made upon their Murderers, and Cur-

ves denounc'd againft thofe that would have re-

jtriev'd them from Deftru6tion.

j- All thefe Tranfa6tions were atten-

|ded with the pubhck Difgrace of the. The Difgrate

jDuke of Monmouth. This Gentle-
'(^'^^^"^f

man ftood pofTefs'd of all the Qualities and in Confe-
'

equifite to gain him the Love of the fuences.

eople, and ftir up the Jealoufy of

he Duke of lor^. King Charles had heap'd Ho-
hours upon him ; and nothing pleas'd him fo much
3s to fee him Great. He had been fent to Scot/and

in the Year 1679. ^^ fupprefs an Infurredtion

which the Severity of Lauderdale^s Adminiftratioh

|bad occafion'd ; where his Lenity towards a People

jtnade by OpprefTion mad, gain'd him the ill-will

pf a predominant Party at Court. The Zeal he
[hew'd fome Time after in the Profecution of the

Popifh Plot, and his Friendfhips with fome that

were profefs'd Enemies to the Duke, concur'd to

bis Fall. Yet King Charles ftill continued under-

hand the fame Tendernefs for him ; tho' he was
declared in publick to be in difgrace. The Duke's
Fa6lion at home, and a Foreign Intereft abroad,

were too powerful for King Charles to grapple

with, even tho'.the Fortune of a Favourite Son
was at Stake. .

•The more he was deprefs'd by the

Envy of his Uncle, the higher he
ptf'"'^''''

arofe in the AiFedions of the People -,

tiU
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till the breaking out of what was call'd the Pro-

teftant Plot, overwhelmed not only him, but a

whole Party with him. This Plot was in fome
part a greater Myfte'ry than the Popifti Plot had

been before, and had more difmal EfFefts. The
fhatter'd Remains of Englijh Liberty were then .at-

tack'd on every fide ; and fome of the nobleft

Blood in the Nation was offer'd up a Sacrifice to

the Manes of Popifh Martyrs, .and made to atone

for the Bill of Exclufion, Swearing came once
more into fafhion, and a new Evidence-Office way
ere<3:ed at Whitehall. But whereas the Witnefles

of the Popifh Plot were brow-beaten and difcou-

rag'd, thofe of the Proteflant Plot were highly en-

courag'd ; • and inftead of Judges and Juries that

might perhaps boggle at Half- Evidence, as it fell

out in the Profecution of the former; care was
taken in this to pick out fuch as fhould flick at

nothing to ferve a Turn. It was by fuch Judges

and Juries that the Lord Rujfel and Mr. Sidney

fell; and the cutting ofF thofe two Noble Lives,

may be reckoned among- the firfl Triumphs of the

Duke's Party in England.

'Tis truej King C^^r/^y feem'd incUn'd to par^

don both the one and the other; and the very

Day the Lord Ruffel was executed, fome Words
efcap'd him, that fhew'd fufficiently his Irrefolur

tion in that Matter: But by this Time he was too

far gone, to make a handfome Retreat on a fud-

den ; and there was obferv'd ever after, a fenfible

Change in his Temper: for from an Eafinefs and

Debonairnefs that was natural to him, he came at

length to treat Men with hard Names, and upon

fome Occafions to exprefs a Severity in his Difpo-»

fition, that he had been ever averfe to before.

The reft of that Reign was one continued Inva--

fion upon the Rights of the People, and the Nati-

oa
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|©n feem'd unwilling now to contend for them
anymore. King Charles, notwithftanding his great

I

Abilities and Fitnefs for Bufmefs, appeared to be

i quite lull'd afleep with the Charms of a new
ifwell'd-up Prerogative: and while fome of our
' Neighbours were playing their Game to the Pre-

j

jud ice of ^«^/^«^ abroad, and the Duke's Crea-

I

tures were managing all Things to their own
Mind at Home ; Nature prevailed upon King

I

Charles at length, and the fhame of feeing himfelf

impos'd upon by others far (hort of him in Parts,

and that the Court was anticipating his Death,

by their Addrefles to his Brother, as if he had

been already King,» did help to awaken him out

of his Slumber, and brought him to lay a Project

for a mighty Change in the Affairs of England^

which probably might have made both him and

the Nation happy. If he had liv'd but a few
Weeks longer, Monmouth had been recalled to

Court, the Duke of York had been fent beyond
Sea, and a new Parliament conveen'd. But what
farther was to follow, muft be buried with his

Afhes, there being nothing left us but bare Suf-

picions of what might have been. This is certain,

his Death came opportunely for the Duke; and

in fuch a Manner, and with fuch Circumftances,

as will be a Problem to Pofterity, whether he died

a natural .Death, or was haften'd to his Grave by
Treachery.

In fo nice a Point as this is, it be- -,

comes one that would write imparti-
j%:, charles li;

ally, to fet down with the exadleft

Fidelity, every Thing of moment of either Side,

that may determine the Reader in his Judgment,
without venturing to give his own. This Rule
I have fet to my felf, in laying down the follow-

ing Particulars.

'Tis
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\' 'Tis confeft few Princes come to dit

TiK Sufpi* a fudden Death, but the World is apt

IbTmaZ' to attribute it to foul Play, efpecially

ner «/ it if attended with unufual Circumftances
€mfider'd, in the Time and Manner of it. King

Charles had a healthful Conftitution be-

yond moft Men, and took great Care to preferve

it.by Diet and Exercife, which naturally promife

a long Life. And it was more extraordinary to

fee fuch a Man die before Threefcore, than ano-

ther in the Bloom of Youth. Now if he died a

Natural Death, 'tis agreed by all, that it muft
have been an Apoplexy. This Difeafe feizes all

the Vital Faculties at once ; and yet for the moft

part, does not only give fome fhort Warnings of

its Approach, by unufual Affections of the Head,
but many Times is occalion'd by fome evident

preceding Caufe. In King Charleses Cafe, there

appear'd no' vifible Caufe either near, or remote,

to which with aay certainty of Reafon, his Dif-

eafe could be afcrib'd ; and the Forerunners of it

were rather to be found in the Stomach and Bow-
els, than in the Head. For after he was a-bed,

he was over-heard to groan moft of the Night

:

And both then, and next Morning, before he fell

into the Fit^ he complain'd firft of a heavy Op-
preftion in his Stomach, and about his Heart, and

afterwards of a fharp Pain in thofe Parts;. all which
Symptoms had but little Relation to an Apoplexy.

That Morning there appear'd to every body about

him a Ghaftlinefs and Palenefs in his Looks ; And
when he fat down to be fhav'd, juft before the

Fit took him, he could not fit ftreight, as he ufed

to do, but continued in a ftooping Pofture, with

his Hand upon his Stomach, till the Fit came.

After he had been brought out of it by opening

a Vein, he complain'd of a racking Pain in his

Stomach, and of no Indifpofition anv where elfe:

^ ^
, And
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I

And during the whole Time of his Sicknefs, and

I

even when he feemM moft infenfible, he was ob-

j
ferved to lay his Hand for the moft part upon his

I Stomach, in a moaning Pofture, and continued fo

I

to his Death. And fo violent was the Pain, that

jwhen all hopes were gone, the Phyficians werede-

fir'd to ufe all their Art to procure him an eafy

Death.

So much for the Diftemper it felf : Th&re re-

main fome Things to be taken Notice -of, that

fell out before and after his Death. A few Days
before he was taken ill. King Charles being in

Company where the prefent Pofture of Affairs was
difcours'd of, there efcap'd him fome warm Ex-
preftions about the uneafy Circumftances he was
plung'd into, and the ill Meafures had been given

him; and how in a certain particular Affair he

was pleased to mention he had been abus*d : Ad-
ding in fome Paflion, That if he Uv'd but a Month
longer y he would find a way to make himfelf eafy

for the reji of his Life, This Paffage was whif-

Iper'd abroad next Day ; and the Rumour of re-

calling the Duke of Monmouth^ and fending away
the Duke of Tork, came to take Air about the

fame Time. Indeed all Things were making rea-

dy, to put the latter in Execution : .and there is

reafon to believe the King had intimated as much
to the Duke himfelf ; for fome of his richeft Fur-

niture was put up^ and his chief Servants orderM

to be in a readinefs to attend their Mafter upon an

Hour's Warning; and Yachts were waiting to

tranfport fome Perfon of Qualit)}, without men-
tioning who it was, or whither bound. The Ro-
mifti Party that manag'd about Court, were ob-

feVv'd to be more than ordinary diligent and bufy

up and down ^VhitehaII And St, fames's,. as if feme
very important Affair was in Agitation ; and a new
and unufual Concern was to be feen pn their Coun-

tenances,
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tenances. Nor was it any wonder; for in this

fufpefted Change they were like to be the only

Lofers, and all their teeming Hopes were in a fair

Way to be iiifappointed. How far the Principles

of fome of that Party might leave them at Liberty

to pufii on their Revenge for this defign'd Affront,

as well as to prevent the Blow that threaterr'd

them, tho' without the Privacy, much lefs the

Confent of the Duke of York, is left to the Rea-

der to judge.

There was a Foreign Minifter, that fome Days
before the King fell ill, orderM his Steward to

buy a confiderable Parcel of black Cloth, which

ferv'd him and his Retinue after for Mourning:
And the late AmbafTador Don Pedro Ronquillo^

made it no Secret, that he had a Letter from

Flanders the Week before King Charles died, that

took Notice of his Death, as the News there.

But both thefe might fall out by mere Accident.

There remain two Things more, that deferve

fome Confideration in this Matter, When his

Body was open'd, there was not fufficient Time
given for taking an exadl Obfervation of his Sto-

mach and Bowels ; which one would think ought

chiefly to have been done, confidering the violent

Pains he had tliere : And when a certain Phyfi-

cian feem'd to be more inquifitive than ordinary

about the Condition of thofe Parts, he was taken

afide, and reprov'd for his needlefs Curiofity, In

the next Place, his Body flunk fo extremely with-

in a few.Hours after his Death, notwithftanding

the Coldnefs of the Seafon, that the People about

liim were extremely offended with the Smell:

Which is a Thing very extraordinary in one of

his flrong and healthful Conflitution ; and is not

a proper Confequent of a mere Jpople^ical Di**

ilemper.

There
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There was fome Weight laid upon an Accident

that fell out at TVtndfor fomc Years before his

Death: For the King drinking more liberally

than ufual, after the Fatigue of Riding, he retir'd

to the next Room; and wrapping himfelf up in

his Cloak, fell afleep upon a Couch. " He was but

^ little Time come back to the Company, whea
a Servant belonging to one of them, lay down
upon the fame Couch, in the King's Cloak, and

was found ftabb'd dead with a Ponyard. Nor was
it ever known how it happened, but the Matter
bufliM up, and no Enquiry made about it.

To conclude ; Dr. Shorty who was a Man of

great Probity and Learning, and a Roman Catho-

lick, made no fcruple to declare his Opinion to

fome of his intimate Friends, that he believ'd

King Charles had foul Play done him: And v/hen

he came to die himfelf, exprefsM fome Sufpicion

that he had met with the fame Treatment for

opening his Mind too freely in that Point.-

So much for the Circumftances of King Charleses

Death, that feem to have an ill Afpe£l. There
fire others that feem to deftroy all Sufpicions of

Treachery in the Matter.

11
As Firft, He had liv'd fo faft, as might enervate

Jin a great Meafure the Natural Force of his Con-
flitution, and exhauft his Animal Spirits; and
therefore he might be more fubjedt to an Apoplexy,

which is a Difeafe that weakens and locks up thele

Spirits from performing their ufual Fun6lions,

And though in his later Years he had given him-
felf up more to the Pleafures ofWine than of Wo-
men, that might rather be the effedt of Age than

of Choice.

Next, 'tis known he had been once or twice

attack'd before, with Fits that much refembled

thofe of which he afterwards died : And yet as the

Manner of them is toW, they look rather to have.

K been
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been Convuljive Motions, than an Apoplexy ; feeinj

they were attended with violent Gontorfions of hil

Face, and Convulfions of his whole Body anc

Limbs. This is the more confirmed, by a PafTagc

that happen'd during the Heat of the Popifli Plot.

King Charles had fome fecret Matters to manage
at that Time, by the Means of a Romifh Prieft,

then beyond Sea, whom he order'd to be privately

fent for : And the Gentleman employ'd betwixt

the King and him (from whom I had the Story)

was directed to bring him in a Difguife to IVhite-

hall. The King and the Prieft were a confiderable

Time together alone in the Clofet, and the Gen-
tleman attended in the next Room: At laft the

Prieft came out with all the Marks of Fright and
Aftonifhment in his Face; and having recovered

himfelf a little, he told the Gentleman, That he

had run the greateft Rifque ever Man did ; for

while he was with the King, his Majefty was fud-

denly furprizM with a Fit, accompanied with vio-

lent Convulfions of his Body, and Contorfions of

his Face, which lafted for fome Moments ; and

when he v/as going to call out for help, the King
held him by force till it was over, and then bid

him not be afraid, for he had been troubled w^ith

the like before : the Prieft adding what a Condi-

tion he fhould have been in, confidering his Re-
ligion, and the prefent Jundure of Affairs, if the

King had died of that Fit, and no body iri the

Room v/ith him beiides himfelf.

But leaving the Story to the Credit of the Prieft;

there might be another Natural Caufe aiTign'd for

King C/;tfr/fj's falling into fuch a Fit as that of

which he died; which is this: He had had for

fome Time an IfTue in his Leg, which run much,
and coiifequently muft have made a great Revul-

fion from his Head, upon which account 'tis pro-

bable it was m«ide, A few Wee^ before his

Death,
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JDeath, be had let it be dried up, contrary to the

,
Advice of his Phyiicians, who told him it would

iprejudice his Health. Their Prognoftipk was part-

ly true in this, that there came a painful Tumour
jupon the Place where the Iftlie had been, which

proved very obftinate, and was not thoroughly-

heard up when he died.

In fine, it is agreed on all Hands, that King
Charles exprefs'd no Sufplcion of his being poifon'd,

during all the Time of hisSicknefs : Tho' it muft be

alfo pbferv'd, tljat the Fits were fo violent, that

he could not fpeak when they were upon him,

and ftiew'd an Averfion to fpeaking during the In-

tervals. And there was not any Thing to be (een

upon opening his Body, that could reafonably be

attributed to the force of Poifon. Yet to allow

thefe Confiderations no more weight than they can

well bear, this muft be acknowledg'd. That there

are Poifons which afFe6l originally the animal Spi-

rits, and are of fo fubtle a Nature, that they

leave no concluding Marks upon the Bodies of

thofe they kill.

Thus reign'd, and thus dy'd King
Charles II. a Prince endow 'd with ofK.chzTiJu.
all the Qualities that might juftly

have render^ him the Delight of Mankind, and

entitled him to the Char^(Sler of one of the greateft

Genius's that ever fat upon a Throne, if he had

not fullied thofe ex'cellent Parts with the foft Plea-
' fures of Eafe, and had not entertain'd a fatal

Friendfhip, that was incompatible with the In-

tereft of England. His Religion was Deifm, or

rather that which is call'd fo : and if in his Exile,

or at his Death, he went into that of Rome; the

firft was to be imputed to a Complaifance for the

Company he was then oblig'd to keep, and th^

laft to a lazy Diffidence in all other Religions,

upon a Review of his paft Life, and the near

K 2 Approach
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Approach of an uncertain State. His Perfon was
tall and well made, his Conftitiition vigorous and
healthy ; and 'tis hard to determine, whether he
took more pains to preferve it by Diet and Exer-
cife, or to impair it by Excefs in his Pleafures^

In Health he was a great Pretender to Phyfick,

and Encourager of Quacks, by whom he was often

cheated of confiderable Sums of Money for their

pretended Secrets: But whenever he was in-

difpos'd, he confulted his Phyficians, and depended
on their Skill only.

His Face was composed of harfh Features, dif^

ficult to be trac'd with the Pencil, yet in the main
it was agreeable; and he had a noble Majefticfc

Mein. In contradi6fcion to all the common re^

ceiv'd Rules of l^hyfiognomy, he was Merciful,

Good-natur'd, and in the laft twenty four Years
of his Life, Fortunate, if to fucceed in moft of

his Defigns, may be call'd fo. Never Prince lov'd

Ceremony lefs, or defpis'd the Pageantry of a
Crown more ; yet he was Mafter of fomething in

his Perfon and Afpe<3:, that commanded both

Love and Veneration at once. He was a great

Votary to Love, and yet the eafieft and moft un*^

concern'd Rival. He was for the moft part not
very nice in the choife of his Miftrefies, and fel-^

dom poflefs'd of their lirft Favours, yet would fa-

crifice all to pleafe them ; and upon every Caprice

of theirs, denied himfelf the ufe of his Reafon^

and aited contrary to his Intereft. He was a Re-
fpeclful Civil Huft>and; a fond Father, a kind

Brother, an eafy Enemy ; but none of the firmeft:

or moft grateful Friends : Bountiful by ftarts ; one
'

day Lavifti to his Servants, the next leaving them
to ftarve : Glad to win a little Money at Play,

and impatient to lofe but the thoufandth part df

what within an Hour after he would throw away
in grofs. He feem'd to have had nothing ofJealoufy
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h his Nature, either in Matters of Love or Power

,

He bore patiently Rivals in the one, and Compe-
titors in the other ; otherwife he would not have

contributed to a Foreign Greatnefs at Sea, nou

given his Brother fo uncontroul'd a fhare in the

Government.
Tho* his Underftanding was quick and lively.,

with a vaft Compafs of Thought, yet he would

fubmit his Judgment in greateft Matters, to others^

of much inferior Parts: And as he had an ex-tra-

ordinary ftiare of Wit himfelf, fo he loved it in

©thers even when pointed againft his own Faults

and Mifmanagements. He had read but little,

yet had a good Tafte of Learnings and would rea-

fon nicely upon moft Sciences. The Mechanicks^

were one of his peculiar Talents, efpecially the

Art of building and working of Ships ;, which no
body underftood better, nor, if he had liv'dy

would have carried it farther. H-e had a ftrong La^-

Gonick way of ExpreilioiT, and a Genteel,- Eafy,

and polite Way of writing: and when he had a.

mind to lay afide the King, which he often did in^

fele6t Companies of his own, there were a thou-

fand irrefiftable Charms in his Converfatioa. He-

lov'd Money only to fpend it ; And would pri-

vately accept of a fmall Sum paid to himfelf, in.

lieu of a far greater to be paid into the Exchequer,

He lov'd not Bufmefs-, and fought every Occa-
fion to avoid it 3 which was one reafon that he
pafs'd fo much of his Time with his Miftrefles :.

Yet when Neceifity call'd him, none of his Coun-
cil could reafon more clofely upon- Matters ot'

State; and he would often by fits out- do his Mi-
nlfters in Application and Diligence. No Age-

produc'd a greater Mafter in the Axt of Diirimula-

tion; and yet noJManwas kfs- upon his Guard^,.

or fooner deceived in. the Sincerity of othera^ K
he had any one fix'd Maxim of Governmenty it

K 3,
was>
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was to play one Party agalnft another, to be there-

by the more Mafter of both : And no Prince un«
derftood better how to fhift Hands upon every

Change of the Scene. To fum up his Character,

he was dextrous In all the Arts of Infinuation ; and
had acquir'd fo great an Afcendant over the Affec-

tions of his People, in fpite of all the unhappy
Meafures he had taken, that It may In fome fenfe

be faid, He died opportunely for England; fmce
if he had liv'd, 'tis probable we might in Compli-
ance with him have complimented our felves out

of all the Remains of Liberty, if he had had but

a mind to be Mafter of them ; which 'tis but Cha-
rity to believe he had not, at leaft immediately

before his Death.

There is one Thing more that may help to make
up the Character of this Prince, That in the Lines

and Shape of his Face (all but the Teeth) he had
a greatRefemblance of theantientBuftoes and Statues

we have of the Emperor Tiberius ; infomuch that

one of the moft Learned Men of his Age told

me, That walking in the Farnefian Gardens at

Rome^ with a noble Italian that had been at the

Court of England, he took Notice of tliis Refem-
blance in an Antique Statue of Tiberius ; and afk-

ing the Italian if he rememKer'd any Prince he had

feen that refembled it, the other immediately

nam'd King Charles. As there was a great Like-
nefs betwixt thefe two Princes in their Faces, there

was likewife fome in their Maxims of Govern-
ment, the Time of their Age in which they came
to govern, the length of their Reigns, and the

Sufpicions about the Manner of their Death. And
indeed, excepting Tiberius^s Temper, his Cruelty,

Jealoufy, and unnatural Lufts, any one that's ac-

quainted with both their Stories, wiil^ eafily find

fomething of a Parallel betwixt them. Nor is thiS'

any Refledlion upon the Memory of King Charles i-

for
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for except in what I namM, Tiberius may be rec-

kon'd among the wifeft and the braveft of thofe

that wore the Imperial Purple.

Upon King Charleses Death, James _,, _ .

iDuke of York mounted the Throne, KLf^m^.ii
|by the Name of King y.?;^!?^ II. All ^/

jthe former Heats and Animoflties againft him, and

jeven the very Memory of a Bill of Exclufion^

ifeem'd to be now quite forgot, amidft the loud

(Acclamations of his People at his Acceffion to the

[Crown. He had many Years of Experience when
!he came to it ; and few of his PredeceiTors could

|boaft of the like Advantages : In moft of the

!Tranfa£l;ions of the preceding Reign, he had born

la confiderable Share as to A<Sion, but much more
las to Counfel and Influence. In the Poft of Lord
I
High Admiral of England, he had large Opportu-
jnities to be fully acquainted with the native

jStrength, and peculiar Intereft of the Nation, I

|mean the Affairs of the Navy ; in which he had
acquired defervedly a great Reputation. He had
jmet with but too many Occafions to underftand

(the Genius and Temper of the People he was ta

govern, and to know how far it was impradticable

to overturn the eftablifhM Religion, or to intro*

duce a new one; for he had wreftled through

a great many Difficulties upon the account of his

own. He could not but have a true value for his

Brother's great Parts and Abilities, and be ac-

quainted with the Arts by which he gainM and
preferv'd the AfFe£tions of his People, notwith-

ftanding all the Hardfhips he had been induc'd

fometimes to put upon them : And he had k^vi

how fearful and averfe he had been to pufh Things
too far, or to drive his Subje«5ts to Extremities.

He had before him the fatal Example of a Fa-
ther, who tho*^ he was a Proteftant, yet upon a
laife Sufpicioa of having a Defign to introduce Po»

pery:.
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pery, was fent to his Grave by a violent Death;
and he was paft Childhood when that Tragedy
happened, and had fufFer'd ten Years Banifhment,

among other Confequences that attended it. He
had been acquainted abroad with a

SJ'SJL ^% Princefs fam'd for Parts and Learning,

Sw^deifr^ who refign'd her Crown, apprehend-

ing fhe might be divefted of it for em-
bracing the Romifh Religion, by thofe very Sub-

jects that held her before in the greateft Venera-

tion, both, upon her own account, and that of a

Father, who had rais'd them to the higheft Pitch

of Glory that ever the Swedljh Nation arriv'd to.

And he might have remember'd what his Mother
faid upon her Return to Somerfet-Houfe after the

Reftoration, That if Jhe had known the Temper of

the People of England fome Tears pafi^ as well as

Jhe did then, Jhe had never been obliged to leave that

Houfe, But the Hiftory of hi^Anceftors might

have more fully inform'd him, That thofe thi^s

grafp'd at immoderate Power, or a Prerogative

above the Law, were always unfortunate, and

their Reigns Inglorious.

There was alfo a PafTage at his Father's Death,

which he would have done well to have obferv'd.;

He delivered his George to Dr. fuxon upon the

Scaffold, and bid him Remember, without faying

more. The Council of State was willing to knowi

the meaning of that Expreffion, and call'd th^

Doctor before them, to give them an Account oi

k; who told them, That the King immediately be-,

fore his coming out to- the Place of Execution, haS'

charg'd hi?u to carry to the Prince his Son, hi»

George, with thefe his two laji Commands, That

he Jhouldforgive his Murderers.: And, That if he^

ever came to the Croivn, he fiould fo govern, his

Suhje^Sy as notforce them upon Ex.tremitie.s..

Oycs
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! Over' and above all this; one of the

)eft Hiftorians of the Age, who had
l^J-^^ff'

he Advantage of all the late Elector of

Brandenburgh^s Papers and Memoirs, acquaints

js, That King Charles II. delivering to King
James at his Death, the Key of his ftrong Box,

idvis'd him not to think upon introducing the Romijh

Religion into England, it being a thing that was
hoih dangerous and itnpra^icable. And that the

ate Don Pedro Ronquillo^ the Spanijh Ambaflador,

u his firft Audience after the Death of King
Charles^ having afk'd leave to fpeak his Mind free-

ly upon that Occafion, made bold to tell him.
That he faw feveral Prie/is about him, that he

\hiew would importune him to alter the ejiablijh'd

Religion in England; but he wijh^d his Majejiy

would not give ear to their Advice ; for if he didy

he ivas afraid his Majejiy would have reafon to re*

')ent of it when it was too late. This Author tells

us. That King James took ill the Freedom of the

Spanijh Ambaflador; and afk'd him in PafRon,

Vvhether in Spain they advis'd v^ith their Confef-

ifors? Tes, Sir, (anfwerM Ronquillo) we do^ and
\that*s the Reafon our Affairs go fo ill.

The fame Hiftorian does likewife inform us

(but he does not tell us upon v^hat Grounds) That
Pope Innocent XI. writ a Letter to

Kins James upon his Acceflion to the Jf^
Jnn®«nt

i^ ^ L-r» r cm i
Xlth'i Letter

Crown, to this Purpoie ; That he was toKingj^mes,

\highly pleased with his Majeflfs 'Leal

for the Catholick Religion ; but he was afraid his

Majejiy might pujh it toofar <,
and injiead of contri'-

buting to his own Greatnefs, and to the Advancement

of the Catholick Churchy he might come to do both it

and himfelf the greateji Prejudice, by attempting

that which his HoUnefs was well ajfur d, from long

Experience, could not fucceed. This Letter does

very v^ell agree with what I (hall have occafion to

mentioa
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mention afterwards, concerning the Earl of;

Cajilemalnh EmbafTy to Rome,
How far he profited by all thefe Advantages on !

the one hand, and Examples and Advices on the i

other, will appear in the fequel.

The firft Speech he made as King, the Day his

Brother died, gave Hopes of a happy Reign ; and

even thofe that had appeared with the greateft

Warmth againft him before, were willing now to

own themfelves to have been miftaken, and were

ready to exprefs their Repentance for what was:

paft. For he told them, That finee it had pleased \

Ahmghty God to place him in that Station, and that

he was now to fucceed to fo good and gracious a

Kingy as well as fo very kind a Brother ^ he thought

fit to declare to them^ That he would endeavour ta

follow his Example^ and efpecially in that of his

great Clemency and Tendernefs to his People-, and

that tho^ he had been reported to be^a Man for Ar-

hitrary Power ^ yet he was refolv*d to make it his

Endeavour to preferve the Government oj England

hoth in Church and State as it was then efiahlifitd

hy Law, That he knew the Principles of the Church

0/* England werefor Monarchy \ and that the Mem-
bers of it hadJhew*d themfelves good and Loyal Sub-

jeSfs : therefore he would always take care of itj

and defend and fupport it. That he knew that the

Laws of England were fufficient to make the King

as great a Monarch as he could wijh: And that as

he would never depart from the jufi Rights and Pre-

rogatives of the Crown^ fo he would never invade

any Man's Property j concluding, That as he had

often hitherto ventured his Life in defence of this

Nation, fo he was refolv'd to go as far as any Man
in preferving it in all its jufi Rights and Liberties.

If a Trajan or an Antoninus had been to lay

down a Scheme of Government to make their Peo-

ple happy, they could not have done it in better

Terms

;
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|rerms ; nor could the Nation well defire, or in

ieafon wifh for more. If his fubfequent A6tions

iiad come up to it, he had eterniz'd' his Name,
bid might have reviv'd in himfelf the Memory of

ihofe of his Anceftors, who have defervedly given

hem, by Pofterity, the Charader of Good and

[}reat.

This promifmg Speech was not many Days old,

lor King Charles's Afhes well cold, when the

j^Jation was alarm'd with a Proclamation for levy-

ng that part of the Cuftoms that had been granted

;
o his Brother only for Life, and was expir'd at

'1 lis Death. This was not only an open Violation

I

)f his Promife in the formention'd Speech, but of

[ )ur fundamental Conftitution, by which no Mo-
l
ley can be levied on the Subjedt, but by their

J[Ionfent in Parliament. As it was contrary to

\ L»aw, fo it was altogether needlefs at that Time,
ince a Parliament was to meet within a few Days,
ivhich no body doubted would in a Parliamentary

(Way continue the fame Cuftoms for his Life, as

:hey had been for his Brother's.

He was not the firft Prince thai did illegally

eize what he had no Right to: But few Inftances

;an be given of a King that did openly violate the

[Conftitution of his Country, to obtain that, which
le was certain would be granted him in a Legal

Vlanner, and with the Good-Will of his People,

Notwithftanding this unufual ftretch of Power
apon his entring into the Adminiftration, yet the

Parliament he had call'd fat down in a good Hu-
jmour, and with a hearty Inclination to do every

Thing in Compliance with him, that might tend

to his Honour or Safety. His Speech to both

Houfes was much of the fame ftrain with his for-

mer to the Council upon his Brother's Death, but

more full. He demanded the fettling of his RevB'
'VAC during Life^ as it was in his Brother's Time

;

and
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and acquainted them with the Earl of Argyle*j
|

[

Landing in Scotland ; and threatened to reward his \

'

Treafonasitdeferv'd.
J

This Speech buoy'd up the Minds of the Peo- '

pic, that had been fufficiently ftunn'd before with I

the unprecedented Proclamation for levying the
j

Cuftoms: And fo earneft was the Parliament to\

give the King no juft occafion of Difpleafure, and '

S) great a Confidence did they place in a Royal;

Promife from the Throne, that they immediately
\

complied with him in the Matter of the Revenue, I

thank'd him for his Speech, and refolv'd by an i

unanimous Vote, To ajfiji him with their Lives and

Fortunes againji the Earl of Argyle, and all other

his Enemies whatfoever.

Some few Days after, the Bill for fettling his

Revenue, was prefented to him for his AfTent;

upon which Occafion he made them another me-
morable Speech: He thank'd. them for the Bill

;

told them of want of Stores in the Navy and Ord-

nance ; of the Anticipations that were upon feveral

Branches of the Revenue \ of the Debts due to his

Brother's Servants and Family, which he faid were

fuch as deferv'd Compaffion\ and of the extraordi-

nary Charges he mufi he at, in fuppreffing the Re
hellion in Scotland : Upon all which Accounts he

demanded an extraordinary Supply ; and fum'd up

all, with recommending to them the Care of the

Navy, which he was pleas'd to call the Strength

and Glory of the Nation, And in the end told

them. He could not exprefs his Concern upon thail

Occajion more fnitahle to his own Thoughts of it,\

than by ajfuring them. He had a true Englifh

Heart, as jealous of the Honour of the

^S.1»! ^^t'^f^n^ as theirs could be : And that U
His Speech pleas'd himfelf with the Hopes, That by

to the Par. Qod's BUffing and the Parliament's afftfl-
tamenty

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Reputation of it

higher
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highr in the World, than ever it had been in the

Time of his Ancejiors,

It was no wonder that a Speech of this ftrain,

To becoming an Englijh Monaich, did meet with

a kind Reception from an Ehgli/h Parliament, and
be anfwer'd, as it was, with a large Supply; fmce
a neighbouring Court v/as thereupon at a ftand

what to think of a Prince they had reckon'd upon
as their own, and of whofe real Friendfhip this un-
expected Speech gave them ground to doubt.

! They well knew, that a true Englijh Heart was
diametrically oppofite to their Defigns ; and that

a King jealous of the Honour of the Englijh Na-
tion, mufl needs be an Enemy to all Encroach-
ments of any neighbouring State. To plunge that

Court yet the more into a maze of Thoughts about

K^rngjames upon thisOccafion, the carrying the Re-
putation of Cngland yet higher in the World than.

fV£r it had been in the Time of any of his Ancejlors^

were Words that feem'd to promife no lefs than

the imitating, or rather out-doing of an Edward
HI. or a Henry V, that had raisM to themfelves

immortal Trophies, at the Expence of their Neigh-
bours, and wrote their own Panegyricks with their

Enemies Blood.

How this Speech was reliftiM abroad, cannot be

better exprefs'd, than in two Letters writ at that

Time by a certain Great Minifter, to an Ambafla-
dor here ; which being commmunicated to me by
a Noble Perfon, into Vv^hofe Hands many of that

Ambaflador's Papers happened to fall upon the late

Revolution, they are plac'd at length in the Ap-

j

pendix in Englijh,

In the firil of thefe Letters, That
Minifter dlfcovers a fort of Diffidence in ^^^'^^
King fames^ as if he were not the Man
they had taken him for \ exprelTes his Fears, that

Q Cardial dgrcemmt between him and the Parlia*

L ment^
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menty might unhinge all thi Meafures had been fi I

long a concerting betwixt him and his Majier^ when
\
>

King James was hut Duke of York. He recom-
j

;

mends to the Ambaffador, to enquire narrowly into
\

\

the Motives^ and the Advifers of this Speech to the \

Parliament^ as the moft confiderable Service that
]

^

could be done in that Juncture.
|

The other Letter chides the AmbafTador, for i i

7iot being yet able to found King JamesV Intentions ; |

and tells him. They had received from a fure |\

Hand better News than what it appears the Ambaf- \\

fador hadimit. And which is moft remarkable 1$

in the whole Letter, there is in it a plain Infmu- U
ation, That there was in that Court fome great i|

Matter under Confideration^ concerning the EdiSf '

j

fi/" Nantes, vjhich was not to be declared until King
\^

James'f Intentions ivere fully known. And con- ':j

eludes with a Command to the AmbafTador, to

Jift out how King James Jiood offered to the Prince

£/" Orange.

What Difcoverles were made in obedience to

thefe Letters, can be no otherwife guefs'd at but

hy the Event; for at this very Time the unfortu- |i

nate Duke of ^<7«/?2^//^^, by a defperate, ill-tim'd

Attempt to overturn King James's Throne, did

all that in him lay to fix it the fafter.

King Charles, as I have faid, lov'd Monmouth
tenderly ; -and ail the Difgraces and Hardfhips that

had of late Years been put upon him, were rather

the Effects of Fear and Policy, than Inclination

or Choice. He was fond of him to that Degree,

that tho' he Vv^as the greateft Mafter in the Art
\

i

of Diflimulation, yet he could not refrain fome- ii

times in Company where he might be free, from ii

regretting his own hard Fortune ; which neceffi- j

tated him to frown upon a Son, whofe greateft i-

Crime was to have incurred his Brother's Dif- i

pleafiire.
'

His
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His Fpndnefs was yet more exprefs'd in his

Behaviour to the Duke of Monmouth^ upon the

Difcovery of that which was call'd the Proteftant

Plot, and in the Manner he brought him back to

Court, after the Ferment was a httle abated. AH
the Time Monmouth was abfconding, and when
there was a Proclamation out for apprehending

him, King Charles not only knew where he was,

and fent him MeiTages every Day, but faw him
feveral Times in private. When the Duke's

Anger was a Httle appeas'd by the Sacrifices that

were offer'd up to it, King Charles thought it waj
then Time to have his Son once again about him. In

order to which, he fo manag'd the Matter, tjiat

Monmouth fhould owe the Favour to the Duke of

Tork^ and that his Pardon fhould be granted mere-

ly at the Duke's Interceffion.

The Night he appeared firft at Court upon his

-Reconciliation, King Charles was fo little Mafter

of himfelf, that he could not diflemble a mighty

Joy in his Countenance, and in every Thing he

did or faid: infomuch, that it was the publick

Talk about Town, and ftrongly infmuated to the

Duke of Torky That all the King's former Pro-

ceedings againft the Duke of Monmouth^ were but

Grimace, and that his Royal Highnefs being made
the Inftrument of the Reconciliation, wgs all but

a Trick put upon him. This fo far incena'd the

Duke, that he never refted till King Charles was
prevail'd with to demand of Monmouth the Publi-

cation of a Paper which he had fign'd under

Truft, and with an AfTurance given hiin that

it ftiould never be made Publjck ; which the Par-

ty about the Duke knew Monmouth would not

confent to, as being againft his Honour. They
were not miftaken; for Monmouth refus'd it ', and

upon his Refufal was difgrac'd once again.

L 2 King
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King Charleses Kindnefs ended not here, but

attended him to Holland^ whither he was obliged

to retire. He found fecret Means to furnifh him '

with Money, and fent him Mellages from Time
to Time, and fometimes writ to him with his own
Hand. He could not bear any hard Thing to be

faid of him in his Abfence; and fome officious

Courtiers found to their Coft, that it was not

the Way to make their Fortune, to aggravate

Monmouth'^ Crimes : Nor did the King take any
Thing more kindly, than the noble Reception

Monmouth receiv'd from a Prince of his Blood in

a foreign Country, when he was forc'd to abandon

his own.
King Charles^ tir'd out at laft with the uncon-

troul'd Hardftiips that were every Day put upon
him by the Duke's Creatures, and afham'd to fee

Jiis ov/n Luftre obfcur'd, and his Power leffen'd

hy a Party that had rais'd themfelves upon Mon*
moutV^ Ruin, he refolv'd to fhift the Scene.;

and in order to make htmfelf eafy for the reji of his

Life^ as he exprefs'd it, he determined to fend

av/ay the Duke of Tork^ and reGall the Duke of

Monmouth.
April was the Time agreed on to put thtfr'

Refolutiori in Practice; but there is little left usj

by which we can judge whether Monmouth was t<j

be recaird to Court by a formal Invitation of the

King's, or whether King Charlesh ufual Thread
of Diffimalation was to be fpun out to that lengtl^

that Monmouth was to land with an Arm'd Force.

The iirft feems more probable, if it were but for

what he has writ himfelf in the Pocket-Book,
which there will be Occafion to mention hereafter.

'Tis true, the laft looks more of a piece with the

reft of his Behaviour towards his Brother and Son^

and more agreeable to his natural Biafs, which
feldom tnclin'd him to chufe the High Roady when

1 there
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there could paffibly be found a By-path to tread

But Death put a fudden flop to all King
Charleses Defigns and Mo7imouth\ Hopes; and at

the fame Time warded ofF a Blow that threaten'^

the Duke of Tork fo near. And Monmouth being

juft ready to rife higher than ever, was left by ail

his good Stars, which fet with that Royal Sun tliat

gave them Birth and Heat.

I would not be miftaken here, as if I v/ere of
Opinion- that in this New Turn that was upon the:-

Anvil, immediately before the Death of King
Charles^ there was any Delign of altering the Suc-

cejjton^ or bringing Monmouth within the View of
a Crown-, the whole Courfe of King Charles's

A£lions does fuiEciently contrad 161 any fuch

thought : And though Monmouth was afterwards

prevail'd with by a head-llrong Party about hira^

to afTume the Title of King, yet 'tis next to a cer-

tainty, that all that was originally aiiu'd at by
King Charles and the Duke of Monmouth^ was
only to weaken the Duke of fork's Faction,

which was then become infuppor table, by playing

Monmouth's Party againft it ; which was confident:

with the only fix'd Maxim of Government i-n that

Reign^ That when any me Party greiv too ftrongy

to throw in the Royal IVeight into the lighteji Scale

^

Monmouth was fufficiently ftumi'd with this un-
expected Change in his Fortune, by the Death of
King Charles : But his great Courage and vain

Confidence In a popular Affeclion and AiHftance,

bore him up againit all DifRculties, and prompted

him on to attempt by Force of Arms, what was
never defign'd him by King Charles,

With three fmall Ships, and about an hundred
and fifty Men, th^ Duke landed in the Weil of

England^ the Parliament fitting, A Romantlck
kind of InvafiOUj and fcarce paralkl'd in Hiitorv

:

L 3 Ya
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Yet with this handful of Men, and the common
People that join'd him without Arms, Provifions,

Martial Difcipline, Money, or any one Place of

Strength to retire to, in cafe of Accidents, did

this brave unfortunate Man bid fair for a Crown:
And if his ill Fate had not plac'd a Battalion of

Dumbarton''^ Regiment in his Way, he had in all

Probability furprizM the King's Army in their

Camp, and perhaps at that fmgle Blow decided

the Fortune of England for once. Yet this At-

tempt may be faid to have pav'd the Way for a

nobler Change in the Throne, by leaving King
yamss at Liberty through this Succefs to a6l with-

out Controul, what at length tumbled him down.
Monmouth, "^^r.^ the Price of his Rebellion with

liis Blood : And King James in ordering him to

be brought into his Prefence under the Sentence

of Death, was pleas'd to make one Exception

againft a General Rule obferv'd inviolably among
Kings, Never to allozv a Crimhiai under the Sen^

fence of Death ^ ihe frght of his Prince's Face.,

without a Defign to pardon him.

There is nothing deliver'd concerning this Un-
fortunate Gentleman, but what I have unquefti-

enable Grounds for, and which fome Perfons yet

alive, of the firil Qualit)', know to be true. But
of the moft Things above mention'd, there is an
infallible Proof extant under Monmouth's ov/n

Hand, in a little Pocket-Book which was taken

with him, and deliver'd to King James \ which
by an Accident, as needlefs to mention here, I

liad leave to cop}^, and did it in part. A great

many dark Pafiages there are in it, and fome clear

enough, that (hall be eternally buried for me

:

And perhaps it had been for King James's Ho-
nour to have committed them to the Flames, as

Julius Cisfar is faid to have done upon a like Oc-
tafion.
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I

cafion. All the ufe that fhall be made

I

of it, is only to give, in the Appendix,
j^Zfi'l

fome few Paffages out of it, that refer

to this Subject, and confirm what has been above

related.

I

Monmouth feem'd to be born for a

better Fate ; for the firft part of his c/.rX^''

I

Life was all Sunfhine, though the reft

was clouded. He was Brave, Generous, Affable,

and extremely Handfome : Conftant in his Friend-

I

fhips, juft to his Word, and an utter Enemy to

I

all fort of Cruelty. He was eafy in his Nature,

and fond of popular Applaufe, which led him in-

fcnfibly into all his Misfortunes : But whatever

might be the hidden Defigns of fome working

Heads he embark'd with, his own were noble,

and chiefly aim'd at the Good of his Country,
though he was miftaken in the Means to attain it.

Ambitious he was, but not to the Degree of afpir-

ing to the Crown, till after his landing in the

Jf-^eft ', and even then, he was rather Paffive than

A<3:ive in affuming the Title of King. It was
Importunity alone that prevailed with him to make
that Step ; and he was inflexible, till it was told

him. That the only Way to provide againft the

Ruin of thofe that fhould come in to his Aflifbnce,

in cafe he fail'd in the Attempt, was to declare

him felf King; that they might be [belter'd by the

Statute made in the Reign ^ Henry VIL in favour

of thofe that Jhould obey a King de FacSio, Thofe
that advisM him, had different Ends in it ; Some
to render the Breach betwixt King James and him
irreconcilable, and thereby pave a Way for a Com-
mon-wealth, in playing them againft one another.

Others to prevent a poilibility of his being recon-

cil'd to King fames, by the merit of delivering up
thofe that Ihouid join him 3 which was a Thought

im-
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unworthy of that nice Sincerity he had fhewn in

all the former Conduct of his Life.

To confirm this, I remember to have heard

Rumbold fay openly at his Execution in Scotland^

upon the account of Argyle's Invalion, That Mon-
mouth had broke his Word with them^ in declaring

himfelf King. And I have reafon to know, that

he was fo far from a Defign upon the Crown be-

fore he left Holland^ that it was not without great

Difficulty he was perfuaded to come over at all

:

And that upon King Charles's Death he expreiVd

a firm Refolution to make no fuch Attempt, but

to live a retir'd Life, without giving King James
any Difturbance.

In his latter Years he us'd to complain of the

little care had been taken of his Education ; and

in his Difgrace endeavour'd to make up that

Want, by applying himfelf to ftudy, in which he

made in a fhort Time no inconfiderable Progrefs.

He took the Occafion of his Afflictions to inform

his Mind, and recolle<3: and amend the Errors of

Youth; which it was not ftrange he fhould be

tainted with, being bred up in all the Pleafures of

a Luxurious Court. What fedate Thoughts his

Retirement brought him to, and, which is in a

great Part hitherto a Secret, how little Inclination

he had to make a hujile in the World (to give it

in his own Words) is befl exprefs'd in a Letter of

his own to one that afterwards loft his

Appendix, Ljfg in his Quarrel: which thougfh

iifr.Spence Without a Date, appears to be writ at-

Secretary tcr King Charles's Death, and is plac'd
to the late

jj^ ^^ Appendix ; which was delivered
Earl nf t /T 1 ^• \

Argyle. i^e by a Cjentieman yet anve, that v/as

intruded with the Key of that and o-

ther Letters that were writ at that Time : Which
rather than difcover, he chofe to fubmit himfelf to

be
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LC thrice cruelly tortur'd 9 all which he bore with

1 Courage worthy of the antient Romans,

The Duke of Monmouth^ when he was brought

Prifoner into King James^ Prefence, made the

humbleft Submlflions for his Life ; and 'tis a My-
iftery what could move King Ja?nes to fee him^

Iwhen he had no mind to pardon him : But the

iManner of his Death three Days after, did more
Ithan acquit him of any meannefs of Spirit in defir-

[ing to live, fmce he died with the greateft Con-
jftancy and Tranquillity of Mind, and fuch as be-

'came a Chrijiian^ a Philofopher^ and a Soldier,

The Storm being thus blown over that threaten'd

his Crown, King James thought it Time to caft

joiF the Maik, and to a£l without difguife what till

jthen he had in fome part endeavour'd to diffemble.

IThis Parliament had exprefs'd a more than ordi-

nary'Zeal in Attainting Monmouth^ and had readi-

ly granted him a competent Supply to fupprefs that

Rebellion. Not only fo, but to tel^ify the Con-
fidence they had in his Promifes mentioned in the

i former Speeches, the Houfe of Commons pafs'd a

jVote, Nemine Contradicente^ That they did ac
quiefce^ and entirely rely and reji wholly fatisfied on

his Majejlfs Gracious JVord^ and repeated Decla-

rations to fupport and defend the Religion of the

Church of England as it is now by Law ejiablijh'dy

which was dearer to them than their Lives. So
that they had reafon to expedl: fome fuitable Re-
turns to all this Kindnefs and Confidence on their

fides. But they were miftaken ; for King James
began to talk to them in a quite other Strain than

he had done before : And in another Speech from
the Throne, gave them to underftand by a plain

Infmuation, That he was now Matter, and that

for the future they muft expert to be governed,

not by the known Laws of the Land, but by his

own fole Will and Pleafure,

No
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No part of the Englijh Conftitution was in rt

felf more facred, or better fecur'd by Law, than

that by which Roman CathoUcks were declared inca-l

pable of Places of Truji^ either Civil or Military^

in the Government : And he himfelf, when Duke
of York, was forc'd by the TeJl-ASi to lay down
his Office of Lord High- Admiral, even at a Time
when he had not publickly own'd his Reconcili-

ation to the Church of Rome. But he did what lay

in his Power to break down this Barrier, upon

Monmouth'% Defeat : And in a Speech to his Par-

liament told them, That after the Storm that

feem*d to be coming when he parted with them lafl^

he was glad to meet them again in fo great Peactl

and ^ietnefs. But when he reflexed what an ir^

confiderahle number of Men began the late RebelliotA\

and hoiu long they carried it on without any Oppofi^. 1

tion-, he hop'd every body was convinced that thi

Militia was not fufficient for fuch Occaftons ; ani

that nothing but a good Force of difciplin'd Troops

was fufficient to defend us from Infults at home and

abroad : And therefore he had increased the Number-

of Standing Forces to what they were:
K. James*f And demanded a Supply to fupport the\

Te'iarUa. C^^r^^ of them, which he did not doubt

ment after they would Comply luith. Then, as the

Monmouth'* main End of his Speech, and to let

Appendix them know what he was pofitively re-

Ifumb. iL folv'd to do; he adds, Let no Man
take Exception that there are fome Offi"

cers in the Army not qualified according to the late

Tejl for that Employment: The Gentlemen, I muft

tell you, are mofi of them well known to me ; and \

having formerly fervid me onfeveral Occaftons, and

always approved the Loyalty of their Principles b^

their PraSlices, I think them now fit to be employ''

d

under me ; and will deal plainly with you. That

aftsr having had the benefit of their Services in fuch

Time
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\me of need and dangtr^ I will neither expofe them
') Difgrace^^ nor- my felf to the Want of them^ if

here Jhould be another Rebellion to make them ne-

',fary to me. And at laft he tells them, That he

^;jas afraid feme may hope that a Difference might

\appen betwixt him and his Parliament on that Oc-

igjion ; which he cannot apprehend can befal him^

r that any thing can flmke them in their Loyalty is

i?n^ who will ever make all Returns of Kindnefs

nd Rrote^lion^ and venture his Life in the Defence

f the true Intereji of the Nation,

It was no wonder, That this Speech furprlz'd

. People who valued themfelves fo much upon

heir Liberties, and thought themfelves fecure of

hem, both frojn the Conftitution of their Govern-

nent, and the folemn repeated Promifes of their

^rince. They found too late, that their Fears in

he former Reign, of a Popifh Succeffor, were too

A' ell grounded, and how inconfiftent a Roman
^atholick King is with a Proteftant Kingdom.
The Parliament did in humble Manner

err p /•

eprefent the Inconvenience that might ^en^i Ad-
ittend fuch Meafures, at leaft to render dreji to K,

hull inexcufable for what might enfue. Jf"^^^ "P''"

And that they might- not be wanting '' ^^^' '

ro themfelves and their Poflerlty, they voted an

Addrefs, wherein they told him, " That they

" had with all Duty and Readinefs taken into

" Confideration his Majefty's Gracious Speech.
" And as to that Part of it relating to the Officers

*' of the Army not quahfied for their Employ-
'' ment according to the A61 of Parliament, thsy
'' did out of their bounden Duty humbly repre-

"• fent to his Majefty, that thefe Officers could
'^ not by Law be capable of their Employments j

"" and that the Incapacities they bring upon them-
'^ felves that Way, could no Ways be taken ofF,

" but by an Adi of Parliament; Therefore out
" of
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*' of that great Reverence and Duty they owM ix^}

*' hisMajefty, they were preparing a Bill to in-ii

^^ demnify them from the Inconveniences they]

" had now incurr'd. And becaufe the continu-l
*' ing them in their Employments may be taken

i

" to be a difpenfmg with Law without an Ad: o^,

*^ Parliament, the Confequence of which was ofi

*' the greateft Concern to the Rights of all hifi

" Subje6ts, and to all the Laws made for the Se-
*' curity of their Religion; therefore they moft|
'^ humbly befeech his Majefty, that he would b«

" gracioufly pleas'd to give fuch Directions there-
'' in, that no Apprehenfions or Jealoufies might
*' remain in the Hearts of his Subjedls."

Over and abov^c what was contain'd in this Ad--

drefs, the Houfe of Commons were willing to cai

pacitate by an A6t of Parliament, fuch a number
of the Roman Catholick Officers, as King Jmnei
fhould give a L/ft of. But both this Offer and the

Addrefs were highly refented ; and notwithftanding;

that they were preparing a Bill for a confiderable;

Supply to anfwer his extraordinary Occafions, and'

had fent to the Tower one of their Members for^

fpeaking indecently of his Speech, King yames
was influenc'd to part with this his firft and only

Parliament in difpleafure, upon the fourth Day
after they prefented the Addrefs.

As his former Speeches to his Council and Par-

'

liament had put a foreign Court to a fland what;:

to think of him ; fo this lafl put them out of pain,^

and convinced them he was entirely theirs. I'heir'

Senfe of it can hardly be better exprefs'd than in,^

a Letter from abroad, contain'd in the'

PS^'^\ Jppendix', which by its Stile, though in^

another Hand, feems to be from the*

fame Minifler that writ the two former : In which*

he tells the AmbafTador here, ^hat he needed not]

a farer Charade?' ofKing James and hk Intentions

^

than
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than this laji Speech to the Parliament^ by which

they were convinced of his former Refolution to throw

off the Fetters which Hereticks would impofe upon

him, and to acf for the Time to come en Maiftre,

as Mafter : A word till then altogether foreign

to the Englijh Conjiitution.

. What other Effe6i:s this Speech had upon the

Minds of the People at home and abroad, may be

eafily guefs'd from the different Interefts they had

in it : Nor is it to be paft over without fome Re-
mark, That the Revocation of the Edi6l of JSantes

^

which probably had been fome Time under Con-
fideration before, was now put in Execution, to

the aftonifhment of all Europe,

The Parliament being diflblv'd, and no vifible

Means left to retrieve the Liberties of England^

King fames made hafte to accomplifh the Grand
Delign, which a head-ftrong Party about him
pufh'd on as the certain Way in their Opinion to

eternize his Name in this World, and to merit an
Eternal Crown in the other. They forefaw that

this was the Critical Juncture, and the only one
that happened fince the Days of Queen Mary, to

reftore their Religion in England, And if they

were wanting to themfelves in making ufe of it,

the profpecl of a Proteftant SuccefTor would infal-

libly prevent their having any fuch Opportunity

for the future. King fames was pretty far ad-

vanced in Years, and what was to be done, re-

quir'd Expedition; for all their Labour would be
loft, if he ftiould die before the accomplifhment.

If he had been ycfungcr, or the next Prefumptive

Heir had not been a Proteftant, there had been no
fuch abfolute neceffity for Difpatch : But the Un-
certaiiity of the King's Life call'd for more than

ordinary Diligence in a Defign that depended mere-
ly upon it.

M The
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The Party being refolvM, for thefe Reafons,

to bring about in the Compafs of one fingle Life,

and that already far fpent, v/hat feem'd to be the

Work of a whole Age, they made large Steps to-

wards it. Roman Catholicks were not only em-
ployed in the Army, but brought into Places of

greateft Truft in the State. The Earl of Clarett'

don was forthwith remov'd from the Office of Pri-

vy-Seal, and the Government of Ireland ; to make
room for the Earl of Tyrconnel in the one, and the

Lord Arundel in the other. Father Petersy a Je-
fuit, was fworn of the Privy-Council

:

fi^iiil^Z', ^^^^ tho' by.the Laws it was high

Treafon for any to aflume the Cha-

racter of the Pope's Nuncio, yet thefe were be-

come too (lender Cobwebs to hinder a Roman Pre-

late to appear publickly at London in that Quality

;

and one of the greateft Peers of Eng^

m'tlitf
^°' ^^"^ ^^^ difgrac'd for not paying him

that Refpe6t which the Laws of the

Land made criminal.

To bear the Publick Character of

ilftf't Ambaffador to the Pope, was likewife
^lent to Komz. xr- i • r i t t»

an open V lolation of the Laws : But
fo fond was the governing Party about King yames^

to (hew their new-acquir*d Trophies at Rome^ that

the Earl of Ca/ilemain was difpatch'd thither Ex-
traordinary Ambaflador, with a magnificent Train,

and a moft fumptuous Equipage. What his fecret

Inftruclions were, may be partly guefs'd by his

publick ones ; which were. To reconcile the King-

doms of England, Scotland ahd Ireland, to the

Holy See ; from which they had for more than an
Jge fallen off by Herefy.

Innocent XI. recelvM this Embafly

by the Pope. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ farther than thofe who
fent it. The Ambaflador had but a

cold Reception of the Holy Father, and none of

the
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the Cardinals, but thofe of a particular Faction,

and the good-natur'd Cardinal of Norfolk^ took

; any farther notice of it, than Good Manners ob-
liged them. The Court of Rotne were too refin'd

! Politicians, to be impos'd upon with Shew and

I Noife, and knew the World too well, to expect
' great Matters from fuch hafty ill-tim'd Advances

as were made to them. Not only fo, but Innocent

having an Averfion in his Nature to a Faction he

knew King James was embark'd in, which he
never took Pains to dilTemble, was not over- fond

of an EmbafTy from a Prince who was in an Inte-

reft he had long wifh'd to fee humbled. King
James met with nothing but Mortifications at

Rome in the Perfon of his AmbafTador, which oc-

caiion'd his making as (hort a ftay as was poiHble,

In which may be (ttn. the vaft Difference there

was at that Time betwixt the Politicks of Italy^

and thofe of a head-ftrong Party in England» And
however the World has been impos'd upon to be*

lieve, that the Pope's Nuncio at the

Engiijh Court, who is iince made a
oadt"''^

•

Cardinal, was an Inftrument to pufh

on Things to Extremities; yet certain it is, he
had too much good Senfe to approve of all the

Meafures that were taken j and therefore defir'd

often to be recall'd, left he fhould be thought to

have a hand in them.

Altho' the Earl of CaJIlemain was
„ ^ , ^ .

pleas'd, upon his Examination before J}^„^/„, Zl
the Parliament, to (ay, T/jat his thcJefuitiMe-

Embaffy to Rome was only fuch as '«<"'^^^ f°^ ^**

is betiveen two Temporal PrinceSy abeut
^^^/^J 5/" Engl

Compliment and Commerce , yet Fa- Un^ , under the

ther Warner, in his Manufcript Hi- M, P'P^fi

pry, quoted by a Learned Author,
fj'^r

1690^°''"

gives u& another Account of it in

M2 thefc
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thefe Words: Things being thus fettled (fays he)
within the Realm^ the next Care his Majejiy hady
was^ to unite his Countries to the Obedience of the

Bijhop <9/'Rome, and the Apojiolick See^ which had
been cut off by Herefy about an Age and a half be'

fore. To try the Pope's Inclination^ in the Tear

1685, he fent Mr. Carry 1 thither ; who fuccceding

according to his Wijhes^ and being recaWd^ the Earl
tf/*Caftlemain was fent the next Year^ as Extraor-
dinary Amhaffador to the Pope^ in the Name of th$

King and the Catholicks o/' England, to make their

Submiffon to the Holy See.

Cajilemain had feveral Audiences of the Pope,
but to little Purpofe; for whenever he began to

talk of Bufinefs, the Pope was feafonably attacked

with a Fit of Coughing, which broke ofF the Am-
baffador'.s Difcourfe for that Time, and obliged

him to retire. Thefe Audiences and Fits of

Coughing continu'd from Time to Time, whilft

Cajilemain continu'd at Rome^ and were the Sub-

ject of Diverfion to all but a particular Faction at

that Court. At length he was advis'd to come to

Threats, and to give out, that he would be gone,

iince he could not have an Opportunity to treat

with the Pope about the Bufmefs he came for.

Innocent was fo little concerned for the Ambafla-

dor's Refentment, that when they told him of it,

he anfwer'd with his ordinary Coldnefs, E hene^

fe voul anderfene ditegli adonque che ft lovi di buon

tnatino al frefco e che a me%%.o giorno ft repoft^ per

she in quejit paeft non bifogna viaggiare al caldo del

giorno. Well / let him go^ and tell him^ It were fit

he rife early in the Mornings that he may rejl him-

felf at Noon-, for in this Country 'tis dangerous to

travel in the Heat of the Day.

\ In the end he was recalled, being able to obtain

©f the Pope two trifling Requefts only, that

could
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could hardly be deny'd to an ordinary Courkr,
The one was, a Licence for the

Marefchal d'Humier'j Daughter to MercureHifto^

marry her Uncle: And the other, a y«nT/i687,
Difpenfation of the Statutes of the

Jefuits Ordery to Father Peters, to enjoy a Bt-'

Jhoprick, The want of which, fays my Author,
was the Reafou that the Arch-bijhoprlck of York
was kept fo long vacant,

Tho' the Pope carry'd himfelf in

this Manner towards the Englijh Am-
'If'^f'f

"^
1 rr J t T r ' * » 1 • *^^ Entertain^
ballador, yet the Jefuits pay'd him mem e/ tkg

the higheft Rerpe6l imaginable: which Engii/h jim-^

did him no Service with the old Man; ^^^^
^'

for he and that Order were never

hearty Friends. They entertained him in their

Seminary with the greateft Magnificence > and
nothing was wanting in Nature or Art to grace hi^

Reception. All their Stores of Sculpture, Pain-

ting, Poetry and Rhetorick, feem to have been
exhaufted upon this Entertainment. And tha' all

the Infcriptions and Emhlems did center upon the:

Triumph of the Romifh Religion, and the Rulii

of Herefy in England^ yet Care was taken not tO"

omit fuch particular Trophies and Devices, 2s

were adapted to their new-acquir'd Liberty oi fet-

ting up their publick Schools.at London, Among a
great many other Panegyrlcks upon King Jatnes^

the following Difticb was plac'd belaw an Embleni
of England,

Rejlituit veterem tibi Relligioms Honwem^
jinglia^ Magnanimi Regis aperta fides

^

The open Zeal of this magnanimous Kingj, has re^

Jlor'd ta England its antient Religlm.

M 1 Tla§s©
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^ There was alfo this Infeription put round King
yamfsh Pi6lure

:

Potentljftmo & ReUgtoJiJJim§

Magna Britannia

R E G 1

J A C O B O II.

Generofa

CathoUca Fidei ConfeJJlone

Regnum Aufpicanii -y

ET
INNOCENTIOXI. P.M.

Per Legatum^

Nohilijfmurh & Sapientifftmum

D, Rogerium Palmerium
Comitem de Caftlemain

Ohfequium deferenti^

Collegium Romanum
Regia Virtutum Infignia dedicat.

Ts the msji Potent and moji Religious JAMES II.

^/^/^ ^ Great Britain, beginning his Reign vAth

ths generous Confeffion of the CathoUck FaithsAND
Paying his Obedience to Pope

INNOCENT XL
By themoft Noble and mojl Wife

Hoger Palmer, Earl of Caftlemain,

The Roman College

Dedicates

Thefe Royal E milcms of bis Virtues,

In the great Hall the Ambaftador vras harangued

by the Re6^or of the College in a Latin Speech ;

whichj to fhew tlie vain Hopes, they had of

Mjiig J&imi^s and thsiif awu FortUiife at that Time,
is
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; placM In the Appendix, with a

rranflation of it Into EngUJhy refer-
j^l^^f:;i

jing the Reader for the reft of that NoveauVoy-

Solemnity, to an ingenious Gentle- age deitali*,

Inan that was then upon the Place,
^ i^^ZZ'.

nd has given a particular Account fieurMiflbn

fit.

But yet it may not be amifs to mention what
he fame Gentleman tells us, of a Device that re-

lated to King Jameses having a Son; which was.

If Lilfyy from whofe Leaves there diftiWd fame
Urops ofiVater-, which, as the Naturalifts fay,

)ecomes the Seed of new Lillies ; and the Motto
vasj Lachrymor in Prolem ; / meep for Children,

jjnderneath was this Diftich:

'^ro Natis^ Jacobe, gemiSy Flos candide Regum f
Hos Natura tibiji neget^ Aflra dahunt,

Do^Ji thou Jigh for Children, O James I thou left

of Kings ! If Nature deniesy Heaven will grant

ihem.

There was one Infcription more this Author
;akes notice of, w hich being one of the moft un-
iccountable Things of that kind, afforded Matter
'or the Wits of Rome to defcant upon. Tho' the

^ords are ill chofe, and ftrangely harfh, yet 'tis

:ertain the Fathers had a good Meaning in them ;

md they refer to King fames'^ Influence upon
ihis Brother to turn Roman Catholick at his Death*
The Infcription runs thus

:

Jacobo Secundo Angliae Regt,

^uod ipfo Vita Exemplo preuntt^

Et impellente Conftliis,

Carolus Prater IS Rex
Mrt^m obiirat admodum piam :

Regnaiurm
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Regnaturus a tergo frattr
j

J/as C?lyo\o addidit i

£ r
Ut Coelo dignum

E T
Dignum fe Rege Legatum^ eligentt

Fratrem Mifit,

To King James 11. King of England, for having

by his Example, and his Counfel^ prevailed with

Charles his Brother to die a pious Death :

And being to fucceed him,

He gave Wings to Charles, and that be might maif

choice of an Amhajfad^r worthy of Heaven an^

himfelf^ he fent his Brother, ^

I will not pretend to give the nice Senfe o^

thefe Words; and tho' I would, I cannot, there

being fuch a Perplexity in them. But for the Ex-

preflions that follow, I may venture to give them

in Englijhy tho' they feem to be as much out of

the ordinary Road as the former,

Nuncii ex Anglia Proceres

. RetuUrunt Regibus aliis Jacobum Regnantemy

Ccela

Primus omnium retulit Carolus.

Nee Immerito ;

Reges alii Legates fufcipiunt

Mittuntque Principes,

Legates Reges Deum excipere decuk 5

Jacobum mittere*

Englifh Noblemen lotre fent to other Kings^ to at"

quaint them with King James'j AcceJ^on to the

Crown % hut Charles /r/? of all brought the Newf

»f itU Heaven.^
If
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It was hut reafonahle

or Kings to fend and receive Princes as Amhaf"
fadors 5

But

t became God Abnlghty to receive^ and James t(t

fend no Arnbaffadors hut Kings,

I To fee King James negle£ted at

lome in the Pontificate of Innocent ^Lk^'uZI
ilI. was not fo ftrange, confidering ^^^ ^t^ at

That has been faid of his Antipathy Rome about hir

3 a Faaion wherein that Prince ^'T^'T%
1 1 Ti ^ ' ^ r^' the Princejs of

/as concern d : n\xt that in the 1 ime Efte.

f Innocenfs Predeceflbr, and when
e was Duke of Tork^ he fhould be deny'd a com-
lon Favour, which that Court feldom or ne-

er refufes to any one, was a Thing altogether

inaccountable ; yet fo it was, that he having fent

he late Earl of Peterborough to Italy^^ to efpoufe

he Princefs of Modena in his Name, all the Inte-

eft he could make, was not able to obtain a Dif-

|>enfation for the Marriage, The Account of

Ihis Matter being fo little known,
nd that Earl's Book wherein he Genealogies of

nentions it, being fo rare, and, as '^JZl^t
. am told, but twenty four Copies in a large Fol.

3rlnted ; I fhall give it in the Earl's P* 4^7^ 4^8.

3vvn Words

:

" But now from Rome there was Advice (fays

he) by the Abbot of Angeo^ of the great Diffi-

culties that anofe in the Confultations of this

Affair, (meaning the Marriage.) The French

Ambaflador, the Duke d^ Ejirees, favoured the

Marriage with all the Power of the French
Faction ; fo did Cardinal Barberini, and all

the other Friends and Allies of the Houfe of
« Ejie.
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•* EJIe. But his Holinefs himfelf was very averfe,

** and Cardinal Altieri^ who was the governing
*' Nephew, a profefs'd and violent Oppofer. Th^
•* main Pretence for this Obftinacy, was, the
*^ Duke of York's not declaring himfelf publickly
** of the Romifh Church; tho' they knew that

•' he was of a long Time reconcil'd to it.

" But now at laft (continues the Earl of Peter^
** borough) came from Rome the Abbot of Angeo^
*' without the Difpenfation, which he could h»
** no Means obtain, by reafon that Cardinal Ah
** tieri was inflexible, and Threats of Excommu-
*' nication were ifiu*d out againft any that fhould
** undertake to perform or celebrate the Marri-
*' age: whereupon we were all upon the Fears:
*' and Expedlations of a total Rupture. The
" Dutchefs of ^i?^^«^ her felf, a zealous, if not
*' a Bigot Woman, was in great Pain about the

*' Part that might feem ofFenfive to his Holinefs,
*' or negle6tive of his Authority; and the young
*^ Princefs took Occafion from hence to fupport
'' her Unwillingnefs. But in Truth, Cardinal
*' Barherini^ upon whom the Dutchefs had great

*' Dependence, and all the other Adherents and
*' Relations of the Houfe of Ejle^ being every;

'' Day more and more polTefs'd of the Honour
'^ and Intereft they were like to find in this AUi-
*' ance, were fcandalizM at the unreafonable Ob-
** ftinacy of the Pope and his Nephew, and did

" frankly advife the Dutchefs of Modena fuddenly|

^^ to make up and perfecSt the Marriage; the!

^' Peace and Excufe of the Thifig being- eafier to

*' be had after it was done, than any prefent Li-

*' cence to be obtain'd for doing it.

'' The Bifhop of Modena was then applyM to

** (adds the Earl) for the Performance ; but he

** refufing, a poor Englijh Jacobite was found,

** Brother to Jeromt Whitey that after ferv'd the!

«« Dutchefs,
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Dutchefs, who having nothing to lofc, and on
whom the Terror of Excommunication did not

fo much prevail, did undertake it, and fo he

performed the Ceremony." Thus far the Earl

'f Peterborough,

But to leave this Digreffion, and

lO return to our Hiftory. It was about The true De»

|his Time that the Romifh Cabal
-^rfj'j/f^i^^f

iibout King James began to play ^j^n/^" fn lail

Iheir popular Engine, and which was Charles'^ time,

ikely to do moft Execution, by
veakening the national eftablifti'd Church, and di-

iding Proteftants among themfelves, when in the

nean Time the Roman Catholicks were to be the

)nly Gainers. This was difguis'd under the fpe-

:i0us Names of Liberty of Confcience. And the

/ery fame Party that advisM this Toleration,

vvere they that had pufli'd on all the Severities

igalnft the Proteftant DifTenters in the former

Reign, with defign to widen the Breach between
:hem and the Church of England^ and to render

ithe firft more willing to fwallow the Bait of Tole-
ration, whenever it fhould be oiFer'd to them.
They gain'd in a great Part their End; for the

jDiflenters were not fo fond of Perfecution and ill

Ufage, as to refufe a Liberty that was firankly of-

fer'd them, which neither their Prayers nor Tears
could obtain before. Nor did they think it Good
Manners to enquire too narrowly how that Li-

berty came about, as long as they were (helter'd

thereby from the. Oppreflions they lay under.

The Church oi England faw thro' all this Con-
trivance, and fear'd the Confequences. The Pro-

teftant DifTenters were more pitied now in their

feeming Profperity, than ever they had been in

their real Adverfity. Some that had been zealous

before in putting the Penal Laws in execution a-

gainft them, did now fee their Error too late, and

found
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found they ha4 been us'd but as Tools to prevent

the DifTenters from uniting with the Church ol

England, whenever the common Danger (houli

come to threaten both.

This Toleration could not fubfi^
Kifig James being Contrary to the eilabliftiM hdiVgi

feraZnof" ^^f the Realm, unlefs a new Monfk*
Religion. was introduc'd to give it Life, undfSjp

the Name of a Difpenjing Powtf^
When King James came to affume to himfelf t^
Power as his Prerogative and Right, he unhingfj

the Conjlitutton all at once ; for to difpenfe wip
Laws already made, is as much a part of the

LegtJIature, as the making of new ones. An^l

therefore in arrogating tp himfelf fuch a difpenfiQg-

Power, he invaded the very ElTence of the En^^

UJh Conftitution, by which the Legijlature is lodg^

in King, Lords and. Commons ; and every one ^
tbem has a Negative upon the other two. .,

Charles IL was the firft King of England titti

ever aim'd at any Thing like a Difpenfmg Powef*

In the Year 1662, he v/as prevail'd upon, ^
fome Reafons of Slate, to ifTue out a Proclami

tion, difpenling with fome few Things that relat

to the A^ of Uniformity ; but without the [

regard to Roman Catholicks. And tho' in

Speech to the Parliament upon that occafion, ^
did in a Manner acknowledge that Jie had no fu^

. Power, in faying, 'That if the Dijfenters woiM
demean themfelves peaceably and modeftly, he co\

heartily wijh he had fuch a Power of Indulgence

ufe upon occafion ; yet the Parliament was fo jea-'

lous of this Innovation, that they prefented the

King with an Addrefs againft the Proclamation,

and plainly told him. That he had no Power to

difpenfe with the Lavjs without an j£i of Parlia-

ment,

I
King
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King Charles made another Attempt of the like

'nature, in the Year 1672; and in a Speech to

iboth Houfes, did mention his Declaration of Indul-

gence, and acquainted them with the Reafons that

linduc'd him to it; telling them withal, how little

jthe Roman Catholicks, would be the better for it,

lUpon which, the Houfe of Commons made an
JAddrefs to him for recalling this Declaration

;

^wherein they plainly told him. That in claiming a
Power to difpenfe ivith penal Laius^ his Majejiy
\bad been very mnch mifinfornCd^ ftnce nofuch Power
\was ever claimed or exercised by any of his Predecef"

\fors ; and if it Jhould be admitted^ might tend to the

^interrupting of the free Courfe of the Laws^ and
altering the Legiflative Power^ which has always

been acknowledg d to refide in his Majejly^ and his

tivo Houfes of Parliament, King Charles was fo

jfar fatisfy'd in the Matter contained in this Addrefs,

ithat he immediately thereupon cancell'd his Decla-
ration of Indulgence, and order'd the Seal to be
torn off; and acquainted both Houfes, that he had
done fo, with this further Declaration, which was
entered upon Record in the Houfe of Lords, That
it fhauld never be drawn into Example or Confer

quence.

The next that attempted fuch a difpenfing Pow-
er, though of a far larger Extent, was King
fames ^ as has been faid : And how any Thing
that look'd that way was relifh'd by the Houfe of

Commons, does appear by their Addrefs againft

the Roman Catholick Officers; which alfo has

«been mentioned.

It was not enough for King Jarnes

to affume this Difpenfmg Power, and . ^'^^.f^^'^
to act by It; but fuch was the Mitery Poiuer.

and hard Fate of England^ that the

Party about the King would have had us believe.

That a Power in the King to difpenfe with Laws^
N was
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ivas Law, To maintain this monftrous Pofition,

there were not only mercenary Pens fet a-work,
i

-but a Set of Judges found out, that, to their eter-
'

nal Reproach, did all that was poifible for them!

to compliment the King with the Liberties of their i

Country. For thefe Gentlemen gave it for Law,

'!that the Kings of England are Sovereign Princeu
;

"That the Laws . of England are the King's Laws,

^hat therefore 'tis an incident infeparable Freroga^

iive in the Kings, of England, as in all other

Sovereign Princes^ to difpenfe lOith penal Laws
in particular Cafes^ and upon particular necejfatf

Reafons, '5

That of thofe Reafons^ and thofe Necejftties, • thj^

King himfelfis the fole Judge, And then, whicjl'

is confequent upon all, \\

That this is not a Truji invejied in, or granted tl$

the King by the People, but is the ancient Remain

ef the Sovereign Power and Prerogative of ib0

Kings of England, which never yet was takm

from them, nor can be, n

- Thus were we fallen under the greatefl: Misfor»|

tune that could poflibly happen to a Nation, tsk

iiave our Laws and Conftitutions trampled upon^

under the colour of Law: And thofe very Men^
whofe Office it was to fupport them, became now
-the Betrayers of them to the Will of the Prince.

This mighty Point being gain'd, or rathef

forc'd upon us, the Roman Catholicks were not

wanting to make the beft ufe of it for themfelvejU

The free and open Exercife of their Religion was

fet up every where, and Jefuit Schools and Semi-

naries ereded in the mof^ confiderable Town*..

The Church of England had now but a precarious

Title to the National Church, and Romifli Can-

didates had fwallgw'd i^P its Preferments and

Dignities
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ignitles already in their Hopes. Romlfti Bifhops

ivere publickly confecrated in the Royal Chappe],

Ind difpatch'd down to exercife their Epifcopal

i^uncSllon in their refpe6tive Diocefes. Their Pa-

ioral Letters, directed to the Lay Catholicks of

England, \^ere openly difpers'd up and down, and

rinted by the King's own Printer, with publick

licence. The Regular Clergy appeared in their

labits in IVhiuhall and St James's, and made no
cruple to tell the Proteftants, Ihey hoped in a little

^ime to walk in ProceJJion through Cheapfide.

A mighty Harveft of new Converts was ex-

edled ; and that Labourers might not be wanting,

hoals of Priefts and Regulars were fent over from
eyond Sea to reap it. The only ftep to Prefer-

lent, was, to be of the King's Religion; and to

reach againft the Errors of Rome, was the height

f Difloyalty, becaufe, forfooth, it tended to alie -

ate the Subjefts Affedions from the King. Ant

)rder was directed to the Proteftant Bifhops about

^reaching, which was, upon the Matter, forbid-

ing them to defend their Religion in the Pulpit,

ji^hen it was at the fame Time attacked by the

jtomifli Priefts, with all the Vigour they were ca-

able of, both in their Sermons and Books. Thie
|)rder was taken from a- Precedent in Queeii

Mary's Timej for the firft Step fhe made to in-

roduce Popery, notwithftanding her Promifes to

he Gentlemen of Suffolk and Norfolk to the con-

rary, upon their appearing firft of any for her In-

lereft, upon the Death of her Brother,, was, to

IflTue out a Proclamation, forbidding the ' preaching

Rpon controverted Points of Religion ; for fear, it

vas faid, of railing Animofities among the People,

But, notwithftanding this infnaring Letter of King
fames's, the Clergy of the Church oi England
vere not wanting in their Duty : For, to their

mmortal Honour, they did more to vindicate the
'- > N 2 Do&ine
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Do£knne of their own Church, and expofe the

Errors of the Church of Rome, both in their Ser-

mons and Writings, than ever had been done ei-

ther at home or abroad, llnce the Reformation

;

and in fuch a Stile, and with fuch an inimitable

Force of Reafoning, as will be a Standard of Writ-

ing to fucceeding Ages.

To haften en the Project againft the eftahlljh'd

Churchy a new Court of Inquifttion was ere<^ed,

.lander the Name of a Commlffton for EccUfiaJlical

Jffairs: And to blind the People, there were
. fome Bifhops of the Church of England nam'd

Commijfioners^ whereof one refusM to a6t from the

beginning, and the other excus'd himfelf, after he

came to fee where the Defign of it was ievell'd.

This Commiflion was another manifeft Violation

©f the Laws,, and againft an exprefs Kdi of Par-

liament : And as if that had not been enough tO

mortify the Church of England^ there were fome
Roman Catholicks appointed Commiffioners 5 and"

confequently the Enemies of the Proteftant Re-
ligion, were become the Judges and Dire6lora

of a Proteftant Church in its Dodrine and
Difcipline,

Thefe Commiflioners thought fit

He Sujpen- to begin the Exercife of their new

jho/of'hon. ^'ower, with the Sufpenfion of Dr.

don. Compion, Bifliop of London, This
noble Prelate, by a Conduit worthy

of his Birth and Station in the Church, had ac-
quired the Love and Efteem of all the Proteftant

Churches at home and abroad, and was for that

Reafon the Mark of the Envy and Hatred of the

Romifh Party at Court. They had waited for an
Occafion to ennoble their Ecclefiaftical Commif-
fion with fuch an illuftrious Sacrifice; and fuch an-

Occafion was rather taken than given, in the Bu-
fmefs of Dr. Sharp, now Archbilhop of York.

The
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' The Priefts about the King, know-
ing bow much it was their Intereft

'^J-^^^^

Oscajor.

jthat the Proteftant Clergy fhould not

[have leave to refute the Errors of the Church of
\Romc in their Sermons, had advisM him to fend to

the Bifliops the enfnaring Letter or Order before-

jmention'd, containing DireSfions about Preachers,

I

The learned Dr. Sharp, taking Occafion in fome
|of his Sermons, to vindicate the Do6trine of the

: Church oi England, in Oppofition to Popery, this

was in the Court- DlaleSf^ underftood to be the en-

deavouring to beget in the Minds of his Hearers, an
ill Opinion of the King and his Government, by in-

fmuating Fears and Jealouftes, to difpofe them to

Difcontent, and to lead them into Difobedience and
\ Rebellion-, and confequently a Contempt of the

faid Order about Preachers. Whereupon King
James fent a Letter to the Bifhop of London, con-

taining an Order to fufpend Dr. Sharp from
jpreaching in any Parifli-Church or Chappel in his

iDiocefs, until the Do6tor had given SatisfafHon,

and his Majefty's farther Pleafure ihould be
known.
The Bifhop of London, perceiving w^hat was

aim'd at in this Letter, endeavoured all that wa»
poflible to divert the Storm that threaten'd him,
and the Church of England thro' bis fid^s. He
writ a fubmiffive Letter to the Secretary, of State^

to be communicated to the King j fetting forth,

T^hat he thought it his Duty ta obey his Majejly in

whatever Commands he laid upon him, that he could

perform with a fafe Confcience\ hut in this he wa$
eblig'd to proceed according to Law, and as a Judge :

And by the Law, no Judge condemns a Man before

he has Knowledge of the Caufe, and has cited thg

Party. That however, he had acquainted Dr^
Sharp with his Majejlfs I>ifpUafurf^ whom hf

N 3 foimd
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found Jo ready to give all reafonable SatisfaSftony

that he had made him the Bearer of that Leteer.

Together with this Letter from the Bifhop of

London^ Dr. Sharp carry'd with him a Petition to

the King in his own Name, {hewing. That ever

Jince his Majejly was pleas'd to give Notice of his

Difpleafure againft him^ he had forhorn the publick

Exercife of his Function : And as he had endeavour'*

d

fo do the heft Service he could to his Majejly and
his hie Brother in his Station^ fo he had not vented

mow in the Pulpit any Thing tending to FaSiion or

Schifm. And therefore prafd his Majejly would h^

pleas'"d io lay afide bis Difpleafure conceived againjt

him, and rejlore him to that Favour which the reji

§f the Clergy enjofd.

All this Submiffion was to no purpofe. No-,
thing would fatisfy the Party, but a Revenge upon
the Bifhop of Z/0«^'ff;z, for his exemplary Zeal for

the Proteftant Intereft ; and this AfFair of Dr.
Sharp^s was made ufe of as a handle to mortify

him, and in his Perfon the whole Body of the

Clergy. The tifliop was cited before the Eccle^

Jla/iical Commijfflon^ for not fufpending *Dr. Sharpy

according to the King's Order, and treated by
their Chairman, at his Appearance, in a Manner
unworthy of his Station and Quality. All the

Defence he could make, and his Plea to the Jurif-

dii^ton and Legality of the Court, which was.
good beyond all Contradidlion, did iignify nothing,

ihefe new Inquiftors hdng refolv'd to ftick at

nothing that might pleafe the Party that fet them
2t v/ork, did, by their definitive Sentence^ declare^y.

decree, eind pronounce. That the Bijhop of London,
jfhould, for his Difobedience and Contempt, be fuf^
pended during his MajeJlfsPleafure: and accord^

ingly was fufpetided, with a peremptory Admonition

y

To abjlain from the FunStion and Execution of his

Mptfcopat Offj£ty and Qtbgr Ecckftajlical Jurif-
diSlimy

'
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\diSfion^ during the fatd Sufpenfton^ under the Pain

\cf Deprivation and.Removal from his Bijhoprick.

I The next that felt the Weight of

\t}^,s Ecclefiajiical a^^^^^^ were ^^J^^^^^t
; the Prelident and r ellows of bt. Mary Frefidem and

Magdalen's CoW^gQ m Oxford, The f^^^TfC
I

two chief Seats of .Learning, the ]^-f^'^C'^'

'Vmveiiities of Oxford 2Lnd Cambridge

i

flood in the Way of the grand Defign; and the

Party was impatient to get footing there. Mag-
dalen College is one of the nobteft Foundations

that perhaps was ever ere6bed to Learning in the

World 5 and therefore it was no wonder it was one

of the firft Marks that was fhot at. This illuftri-

ous Society, from repeated Grants of Kings^ rati-

fy'd in Parliament, and from their own Statutes,

was in an uninterrupted PoiTeffion of a Right tO:

ele6t their own Prefident. That Place: being va-

cant by the Death of Dr. Clark^ a Day was ap-

pointed by the Vice-Prefident and Fellows, to

proceed to the Election of another to fill up the

Vacancy: But before the Day of Election came^
Charnocky one of the Fellows, (who was fince

executed for the late Plot to afTaiHnate his prefent

Majefty) brought them a Mandate from King
fames, to ele£l one Farmer into the Place; a
Man of an ill Reputation, who had promised to

declare himfelf a Roman Catholick, and was al-

together uncapable of the Office by the Statutes of
the College. This Mandate, the Vice- Prefident
and Fellows receiv'd with all decent Refpecl; andi'.

fent their humble Addrefs to the King, reprefent-

ing to his Majefty, That Farmer was a Perfon in

feveral RefpeSfs incapable of that Offce^ according

to their Founders Statutes ; and therefore did ear"

nejily befeech his Majefty^ either to leave them to the

Difch&rge of their Duty and Confciences^ according

td bis Majejly's late gracioui DalaratiQn^ . and theig^.
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Founder*s Statutes ; or elfe to recommend to thetnfuch

a Perfon^ who might be moreJerviceahk to his Ma-}
jejly and the College,

Notwithftanding this humble and fubmlffive Ad-,

drefs, King James fignify'd his Pleafure to them,'

That he expeSfed to he ohey*d. Upon which, the

Fellows being oblig'd by the Statutes of their So-

ciety, to which they were fworn, not to delay the

Election longer than fuch a Day, and Farmer be-

ing a Perfon they could not chufe, without incur-

ring the Sin of Perjury; they proceeded to Electi-

on, and chofe Dr. Hough (now Bifhop of Litch^

field and Coventry) their Prefident.

Hereupon the new Prefident and Fellows were
cited before the Ecclefiaftical CommiiHon, for dif-

obeying the King's Mandate. And notwithftand-

ing they made it appear by their Anfwer^ plac*d at

length in the Appendix^ That they

^^^r/^g. ^^^^^ ^^^ comply with that Mandate^
without Breach ofiheir Oath ; and that]

there was no room left for the King to difpenfe with^

that Oathy hecaufe in the Oath itfelf they wers
fworn not to make ufe ofany fuch Dijpenfation^ nor'

in any fort confent thereto: Yet againft all Law,*
the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners did by their Sen-

tence deprive Dr. Hough of his Prefdentjhip, and
fufpended two of the Fellows from their Fellowjkips^

while the King, at the fame Time, inhibited the.>

College to eled or admit any Perfon whatfoevcr:

into any Fellowfhip, or any other Place or OiEcc:

in the faid College, till his farther Pleafure.

The Court fmding by this Time, that FarmerX

was one of fo profligate a Life, that though he had

;

promised to declare himfelf a Roman Catholick

upon his Promotion to that Place, they began to.

be aftiam'd of him ;> and therefore, inftead of in-^.t

lifting on the former Mandamus m his favour
there w^ ^npther granted ia favoiwr of Dj* X-arker^\

.«he»
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Ithen Blfliop of Oxford, one of the Creatures. oJF^

jthe Court, and who they knew would ftick.at iio-

ithing to ferve a turn.

The Place of Prefident being already in a legal

Manner fiU'd up by the Election of Dr. Hough i

Jwhich, tho' It had not been, yet the Bifhop of^

lOxford was likewife incapable, by the Statutes of

Ithe College, of being eledted: the Fellows did

Ihumbly offer a very pathetick Petition to his.Ma-

jefty, mention'd at length in the Jpr ^

p€ndix, in which they fet forth, how Mmb.^20.
inexprejjible an AffiiSiion it was to them,

to find themfelves reduced to fuch an Extremity, that

tither they muji difobey his Majejiy^s Commands,

contrary to their Inclinations, and that conjiant

Courfe of Loyalty which they had ever Jhew^d hitherto

upon all OccafioT^s, or elfe break their Founder*

s

Statutes, and deliberately perjure themfelves. Then
they mention'd the Statutes and the Oaths that

every one of them had taken at their Admiflion.

into their Fellowfhips; and concluded with an

humble Prayer to his Majefty, to give them leave

to lay their Cafe and themfelves at his Majeflfs
Royal Feet, earnejily befeeching his facrtd Majefiy

to extend to them, his humble Petitioners, that Grace

end Tendernefs which he had vouchfafd to all his

Other Subje^s,

All this Submiilion was in vain ; fpr the Eccle-

fiaflical CommiJJioners, by their final Decree and
Sentence, deprived and expeWd from their Fellow-

Jhips all the Fellows ^Magdalen- College, but three

that had complfd with breach of Oath, being twenty

five in Number, And to pufh their Injuftice yet

farther, they did, by another Sentence, decree

and declare,. That Dr, Hough, who had been de"

priv'd before, and the faid twenty five Fellows^

Jhould be incapable of receiving, or being admitted

into any Eccleftajiical Dignity^ Benefice^ or Promo^
tion.
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tion. And fuch of them who were not yet in holy

Orders^ they adjudged incapable of receivings or

being admitted into the fame. Thus, by a Decree
of an illegal Court, were a Set of worthy and

learned Men turn'd out of their Freeholds, merely

for not obeying an arbitrary Command, which
was dire£^ly againft their Confciences. And thus

was King James prevailed with by a head-ftrong

Party, to alTume a Power not only to difpenfe

with Laws, but to make void Oaths.

The firft Declaration for Liberty
^efecond ©f Confcience, was not thought a fuf-

forLibVtlof ficient ftretch of Power : and therefore

Confcience. King fames iflu'd out another of a

much higher Strain, in which the>

Roman Caiholich were chiefly included, and indeed

it was for their fake alone it was granted. To
render the Church of England acceflary to their

own ruin, there was an Order of
'The Order of Qouncil made upon the latter, com^*
Council upon .. . .

*^
, , r i er"

it, mandtng it to be read at the ujual Times

of Divine Service^ in all Churches and
Chappels throughout the Kingdom^ and ordering the

Bijhops to caufe it to he fent and dijlributed through-

out their feveral and refpeSfive Diocefes^ to be read-

accordingly.

The Clergy of the Church of England had rea-

fon to take it for the greateft Hardfhip and Op-
preffion that could be put upon them, to be com-
manded to read from their Pulpits a Declaration

they knew to be againft Law, and which in its

Nature and Defign was levell'd againft their own
Intereft, and that of their Religion; Some of

them, thro' Fear or Miftake, and others to make
their Court, comply'd ; but the Generality refused

\

to obey fo unjuft a Command. The Romifti Par-

ty had their Ends in it, for their Refufal laid them

open to the fevere Laflies of the Ecclefiaftical^

Com-

1
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Commiffion ; arid accordingly, every one that had

not read the Declaration in their Churches, were
order'd to be profecuted before that inexorable

Tribunal, where they were infallibly to expe6l to

be deprived. And fo moft of the Benefices in

England muft have been made vacant for a new
Kind of Incumbents.

But the Scene chang'd before all this could be

brought about: For King y^zw^j, urg'd on by his

Fate, and by a reftlefs Party about him, came at

this Time to level a Blow againft the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and fix of his Suffragan Bifhops,

that awaken'd the People of England to fhake off

their Chains, and implore foreign Affiftance to

retrieve the dying Liberties of their Country.

Thefe feven Bifhops being fenfible,

as moft of the Nation was, of what '^^^ -^fff'^
. . „ . , , . , r of the feveti

i

was ongmally aim d at in thefe two Bijbops.

I Declarations for Liberty of Confcience,

did confult together about the humblefl Manner to

lay before King James the Reafons why they

could not comply with the Order of Council,

Having got leave to attend him, they deliver'd to

I

him, with the greatefl Submiffion, a Petition in

I
behalf of themfelves and their abfent Brethren, and

I

in the Name of the Clergy of their refpedtive Di-

I

bcefes, humbly reprefenting. That their Unwilling'

nefs did not proceed from any want of Duty and O-
hedience to his Majejly, nor from any want of due
Tendernefs to Dijfenters ; in relation to whom, they

were willing to come to fuch a Temper, as Jhould be

thought fit, when that Matter Jhould he conjider^d

in Parlia?nent and Convocation : But, among a great
many other Conjiderations, from this efpecially, be-

caufe that Declaration was founded upon fuch a
Difpenfmg Power, as had been often declared illegal

in Parliament j and vjas a jnatter of fo great Mo-
tnent
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fiunt and Cmfequence to the wMe Nation^ that thi^

CQuld not in Prudence^ Honour^ or Confcience^ fa
far make themfelves Parties to ity as the Dtjlribu^

iion ofit all over the Kingdom^ and the folemn Pu6*

lication of it even in G/td's Houfe^ and in the Time;

ef his Divine Service^ muji amount tOy in commow
and reafonable ConJlruSfion, Therefore did hum*
bly and earneftly befeech his Majefty, That he

would he grack)u{ly pleas'd, not to injiji upon thei^

diftributing and reading thefaid Declaration.

This ' Petition tho' the humbleft that could bd,^

and deliver'd by fix of them to the King alone k|i

his Clofet, was fo highly refented, that the fd£

Bifhops that prefented it, arid the Archbifhop d|

Canterbury that writ it, but was not prefent at

Delivery, were committed Prifoners to the Tower,^

They were a few Days after brought to thft!

King'S'Benich Barf arid indi<Sled of ahighMifde*
meanor, for having faljly, unlawfully^ maliciouj^,

fidiii^fujly^ and fcandaloujfy framed, compos'd^ and

<vrit a falfe^ malicious^ pernicions^ and feditious

JLibely concerning the King and his Royal Declar^
Uon for Liberty of Confcience^ under the pretence if

t^ Petition; and that they had publijh'd the fame m
'Frefence of the King, There was a great Appear^j

ance at this Tryal, and it was a leading Cafe; for

upon it depended, in a great Meafure, the Fate of

the reft of the Clergy of the Church of England,
\

It lafted long, and in the end the feven Bifhops i

were acquitted, with the Acclamations of all but

the Court- Party.

Ther<: were two Things very remarkable in this

Tryal. The Difpenfmg Power was learnedlj^and
boldly argu'd againft by the Council for th^B^
ihops, and demonftrated by invincible Arguments

to be an open Violation of the Laws and Conftitu-

tion of the Kingdom. So that, in one of the

greatell Auditories that was ever i^tvi in Weji-

minjier'
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\minfler'' Hall^ and upon hearing one of the moft
I folemn Caufes that ever v^as try'd at the King's-
' Bench Bar, King yames had the Mortification to

I

fee his new a(furred Prerogative bafHed, and its

•Illegality exposed to the World. The other Thing
obfervable upon this T^ryal, was, that the Tables

were fo far turned, that fome that had largely con-

tributed to the enflaving their Country with falfe

Notions of Law, were now of another Opinion;
while at the fame Time, others, that had flood up
for the Liberty of their Country in two fucceffive

Parliaments, and had fuffer'd upon that Account,
did now as much endeavour to ftretch the Prero-

gative beyond its juft Limits, as they had opposed

it before! So hard it is for Mankind to he in all

Times, and upon all Turns, conjlant to themfelves.

The News of the Bi/hops being acquitted, was
received with the higheft Expreflions of Joy
throughout the whole Kingdom. Nor could the

King's ov/n PreTence prevent his Army, that was
then encamp'd at HounJIow- Heath, from mixing
'their loud Acclamations with the reft. This laft

Mortification might have prevented his Fate, if

his Ears had been open to any but a hot Party,

that were pofitively refolv'd to pufh for all, cofl

what it would: And it was eafily feen by the

Soldiers Behaviour upon this Occafion, how im^

pojjible it is to debauch an Englifh Army from their

'Love to their Country and their Religion.

While the Bijhops were in the Tnver, the Ro-
man Catholicks had their Hopes crown'd

with the Birth of a pretended Prince of 'The Birth of

Wales. ThtYe^vsof^ProteflantSuc- %XTof
cejfor, had been the only Allay that Wales.

rendered their Profperity lefs perfe£l.

Now, the Happinefs of having an Heir to the

Crown, to be bred up in their own Religion,

quafh'd all thofe Fears, and aton'd for the Un-
O certainty^
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certainty of the King's Life. It was fo much^
their Intereft to have one, and there were fo ma-

ny Circumftances that feem'd to render his Bir^l

fufpicious, that the Nation in general were in-l

clinable to believe, that this was the lall: Effort

the Party y to accomplifh our Ruin.

All Things feem'd now to confpire towards it.vl

There was only a Parliament want-
A^eivParlia^ ing, to ratifv and approve all the ille^^J

TndffZli't g^l S^eps that had been made; which^

End. was to be done efFe6tually by taking off

the penal Laws and Teji^ the two
chief Barriers of our Religion. To obtain fuch

a Parliament^ no Stone was left unturn'd, and no
Threats nor Promifes negle6led. Regulators were

fent down to every Corporation, to model tl'iem

to this End, tho' a great Part of their Work had

been done to their hand ; for in moft of the new
Charters there had been fuch Regulations made,

and fuch Sort of Men put in, as was thought

would make all fure.

But to be yet furer, and to try the

//^^?
'" Inclinations of People, Clofetting c^mQ

in falhion, and King 'James was at

Pains tofound every Man's Mind, how far he might

depend upon him for his Concurrence with thofe

Defigns. If they did not readily prorriife to ferve

the King in his own Way^ which was the dijiin-

guifliing JVord at that Time, there was fome Brand

put upon them, and they were turn'd out of Place,

if they had any. Nor did King James think it

below his Dignity, after the Priefls had failM to

bring in new Cotiverts, to try himfelf how far

his own Arguments might prevail ; and he clofet-

ted Men for that Purpofe too. Some few of no
Principles, and a great many others of defperate

Fortunes, complimented him with their Religion,

and v/ere geaerally thereupon put into Employ-
ments;
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-nents: And fo fond ^as the King of making
\ProJelytes at any rate, that there were of the Scum
|of the People that pretended to turn Papifts, mere-

ily for the fake of a weekly fmall Allowance^ which
Was regularly paid them.

'Tis a Queftion, after all, whether the Parlia^

jinent, which King James was tlius labouring to

jmodel, would have anfwer'd his Expe(5lation, had

Ithey come to fit: for Mens Eyes were open*d more
|and more every day ; and the noble Principles of

\EngHJh Liberty began to kindle afrefti in the Na-
Ition, notwithftanding all the Endeavours had been

jus'd of a long Time to extlnguifh them. Tho'
the Diflenters, who might be chofen into Parlia-

ment upon this new Model, would probably have

made Terms for themfelves, to prevent their fal-

ling under any futuic Perfecution ; yet being as

averfe to Popery as any others whatfoever, it is not

to be imagined, that they would, upon that Con-
fideration, have unhing'd the Conflitution of Eng-
land, to enable the Roman CathoHcks to break in

upon the eflablifh'd national Church ; which in the

End, muft have inevitably ruin'd both it and
themfelves.

But there fell out a little before this Time, an
Accident that help*d mightily to buoy up the fmk-
ing Spirits of the Nation, and which was occa-

flon*d by the forward Zeal of fome about the

King, contrary to their Intentions. While the

Proje£t was going on to take off the Penal Latvs

and Tejl, and the Proteftants were in amaze what
to expert ; the good Genius of England, and King
Jameses ill Fate, fet him on to make a Tryal of

the Inclinations of the Prince and Princefs of O-
range in that Matter. The Prince and Princefs

had lookM on with a filent Regret, upon all the

unlucky Steps that were making in England, and
were unwilling to publiili their Opinion of them,

fmce
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fince they knew it could not but be difpleafing to

King James, To know their Highnejfes Mind^

in the Bufinefs of the Penal Laws and TV/?, was .

a Thing the moft defir'd by the Proteftants ; but;

there was no poffible Way to come to this Know-

.

Jedge, if King James himfelf had not help'd thera^'i

10 it.
-J

Mr. Stuart, fince Sir James Stu-^

The Prince art^ had been pardon'd by King*
and Princefs of James, and receiv'd into Favour,"^

?hT!Llt^^L after a long Banifhment. He had-

Final Latvt been acquainted in Holland with the-,

mdrejijecla. j^te Penfionarv FageL and perfuaded;..
red in Penfio- ,. r ^c r .t. j-

;fiery Fagei'j hu-nfelf of a more than ordinary

Letter. Friendfliip with that wife Minifter.

The King forefaw it was his Intereft

to find out, fome one Way or other, the Prince

and Princefs's Thoughts of thefe Matters ; which,

if they agreed with his own, were to be made
publick ; if otherwife, were to be conceal'd. And
Mr. Stuart took that Tafk upon himfelf. Pen-

ftonsry Fagel was in a great Poft in Holland, and

in a near Intimacy with the Prince ; one that was

intirely trufted by him, and ever firm to his In-r

tereft. To know the Penfionary^s Opinion, was

thought to be the fame with knowing the Prince's^

fince it was to be fupposM that he would not ven-»

ture to write of any Thing that concerned Eng-^

land^ efpecially fuch a nice Point as was then ia

queftion, without the Prince's Approbation at

leaft, if not his pofitive Dire6lion.
;

Upon thefe Confiderations, and upon a Miftakej

that Mr. Stuart was in, about the Conftitutiort

<)f Holland, as if the Rojnan Catholkks were not

there excluded from Employments and Places of

Truft, he writ a Letter to Penftonary FageL 'Tis

lieedlefs to give any Account of the Letter itfelf,

fince FagePs AnTwer, together with what has

been
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ibeen already faid, do give a fuflicient Hint of the

, (Defign and Scope of it.

r So averfe were the Prince and Princefs o^Orange
to meddle, and fo unwilling to dWow Penjionary

\Fagel to return to this Letter an Anfwer, which
!they knew would not be pleafing, that Mr. Stuart

jwrit, by the King's Direction, five or fix more,

I

before it was thought fit to anfwer them. But at

ilength their Highnejfes were in a Manner -forc'd

jto it, by the Reports that were induftriouflv

jfpread abroad in England^ by the EmifTaries of

the Court, as if the Penjionary, in an Anfwer to

Mr. Stuarty had acquainted him, That the Prince

and Princefs agreed with the King in the Defign

of taking ofF the Penal Lazvs and Teff. This
was not allj for the Marquifs de JIbeville, the

EngM) Envoy at the Hague^ was put upon writ-

ing over to feveral Perfons, That the Prince ot^

Orange had told him the very fame Thing; wliich

Letter of Jlbeville^s was hkewife made publick.

Such Reports were enough to (hake the Conftancy

of all thofe that defign'd to fland firm to the Inte-

refts of the eflablifh'd Church in the enfuing Par-

liament, and to make them give all up for loft.

The Prince and Princefs of Orange^ to do them-
feives Juftice, and to difabufe a Nation they had

fo near an Intereft in, dire£^ed Penfionary Fagei to

write one Anfwer to all Mr. Stuart's Letters, to

this Purpofe : That being defir'd by Mr, Stuart, to

let him know the Prince and Princefs of Orange'*

TloQughts concerning the Repeal of the Penal LaivSy

and more "particularly concernmg the Teji^ he told

him. That he would write without Referve, fence

Mr. Stuart had faid in his Letters, that they vjere

writ by the King's Knowledge and Alloiuance. That
it zvas the Prince and Princefs' s Opinlon-y That no-

Chrifeian ought to be psrfecuted for his Confcisnce,

cr he iil'us'dy hecaufe he differs frmi ths^ publkk

O 2
'

^'^
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and eftahlijh'd ReUgion : And therefore^ that theyt

can confenty that the Papljis in England, Scotland

and Ireland, be fuffer^d to continue in their Reii'

giouy with as much Liberty as is allowed them byr>

the States of Holland ; in which it cannot be denfd,

hut they enjoy a full Liberty of Confcience^ And asi

to the Diffenters^ their Highnejfes did not onfy con^

finty but did heartily approve of their having am
sntire Liberty for thefull Exercife of their Religion^,

and that their Highnejfes were ready to concur t9^

the fettling and confirming of this Liberty, and pro-^i

ie^ and defend it, and likewife confirm it with theim

Guarantyy which Mr.. Stuart had mentioned, 4
And if his Majejiy (continues the Penfionary^

defirei theiir Concurrence in repealing the Penah
LawSy their Highneffes were ready to give it, pro'^

vided thofe Laws remain Jiill in their full Force-^

hy which the Roman Catholicks are Jhut out of botU

Houfes of Parliameniy and out of all publick Em"^
ployments-y Ecclefiajiical, Cwily and Military \. asi

^.ewife^ thofe other Laws which confirm the Prote-i-

Jlemi Religimy and which fecure it againji all the^

Attempts of the Roman. Catholicks. But theim^

Highnejfes cannot agree to the Repeal of the Teji-^

and thofe other penal Laws laji mentiorCd, that tend^

tOi the Security of the Protejiant Religion, fines then

^ooGtan Catholicks receive no other Prejudices fron^.

thefe, than, the being excludedfrom.Parliament, andj

^uhlick Employments^.

More than this (adds Penfionary Fagel) theirr\

Highnejfes- do think ought not to be ask'd or expeSied',,

mid they wonder''d how any that profefs'd themfelvet.s

^hrifjiaftSy and that ma) enjoy their Religion freely^...

and without Dijlurbance, can judge it lawful fonv

tkemi to difturb the ^iet of any Kingdom or Statey.

4m a^erturm ConJiitutionSy. that fo they themfelveSi-

may. he- admittedi to. Employments -, and thai thefe:i

Am&is^., m whiih the. Security and ^iet of the eJia-\

klifh'^
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i^ltJFd Religion confijls^ Jbould be Jlmken. And m
to what Mr. Stuart had writ. That the Roman
Catholicks in Holland were not Jhut out from Em^
floymmts and Places of Trujt, he tells him^ He
was grofly mi/iaken. The Penfionary concludeSy

That their Highnejfes could not concur with his Ma--

jejlyin thofeMatters', for they believed theyJhould havi

\much to anfwer to God for, if the Conftderation of
\any prefent Advantage Jhould carry them to confent

to Things, which they believe would not only be danr-

mrous, but mifchievous to the Protejiant Religion,

I

Thus for Penftonary Fagel. And I would not

Ihave dwelt fo long upon this Letter of his, if it

were not for the noble Scheme of a juft Liberty

in Matters of Confcience, that's therein eontain'd*

Notwithilanding it was ftill given out at Courts

and that even after it came to Mr. Stuart's Hands,

That he had writ the quite contrary ; though 'tis^

but Charity to fuppofe, that Mr.^ Stuart was a
Man of more Honour, than to contribute to the

Report.. At laft there was a Neceflity of making
publiclc the Penfionary's Letter in feveral Lan-
guages^ which had wonderful Influence upon the

Minds of the Proteftants of Englandy and wa^
highly refented by King fames.
However, King James had more than one Me-

thod in his View, how to aecomplifh his Defign;

for what a Parliament it may be would not do,

he was refolv'd that an Army fhould : and there-

fore Care was taken to model his Troops as much
to that End, as the Shortnels of Time w^uIcL
allow.

Ireland was the inexhauftible Source

whence England was to be furnifh'd fj2«^y!"^
with a RomiJJ) Army ; and an. Irijh-

i

Roman: Catholick was the mofl: welcome Gueft at
' WhitehalL They came over in Shoals,, to take:

iPQileilioaof the promised Land,, and. had already

fwallow'U
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fwallow'd up in their Hopes the beft Eftates of

the Hereticks in England, Over and above corn-

pleat Regiments of them, there was fcarce a Troop

or Company wherein fome of them were not plac*d

by exprefs Order from Court. Several Proteftants

that had ferv'd well and long, were turn'd out,

to make Room for them ; and feven confiderable

Officers were cafhier'd in one Day, merely for

rcfufing to admit them. The chief Forts ^ and
particularly Portfmouth and i7«//, the two Key^
of England^ were put into Popifh Hands, and the

GaTrifons fo modell'd, that the Majority were
Papifts.

To over-awe the Nation, and to make Slavery,

familiar, this Army was encamped yearly ntif
Lendon^ where the only publick Chappel in th|

Camp was appointed for the Service of the Rormjfk

Church ; and ftri£l: Orders given out, that the

Soldiers of that Religion fliould not fail everjl

Sunday and Holiday to repair thither to Mafs,
As Ireland was remarkable for

SSat. living fur^fc'd King Jame. witl.

Romijh Troops fent into England^

fo was it much more for the barefac'd and opeji¥

Invafions that were made there, upon the Liber*

ties and Rights of the Proteftants. That King-

dom was the moft proper Field to ripen their Pro^;

jeds in, confidering that the Proteftants were

much out-number'd by the Papifts, and had been

for fome Ages the conftant Object of their Ran-

cor and Envy, which had been more than once

exprefs'd in Letters of Blood. - i

King James did recall the Earl of Clarendon

from the Government of Ireland^ foon

Tyrconnel after hie was fent thither, and appoint--

Ikltenantof ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ "^^ Tyrconnel to fucceedl

lidaad. him, who was a Gentleman had fig-.

jializi'd himfelf for his Bigotry to the

ChurcU
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Church of Rome, and his Hatred to the Prote-

bnts. The Roman Catholick Clergy had recom-

nended him to King James for that Poft, in a
i^etter mentioned at length in the Jp-

\endix, as one that did firji efpoufe, ^S"^;7.
md chiefly maintain the Caufe of the

Catholick Clergy, againji their many and powerful

Enemies, for the laji Jive and twenty Tears ',
and

'Vas then the only Perfon under whofe Fortitude and
Popularity in that Kingdom, they durji with Chear*

[ulnefs and Affurance own their Loyalty, and ajjert

Vts Majejifs Intereji: Making it therefore their

jiumble Requeft, ^hat his Majejiy would he pleas'

d

\q lodge his Authority in his Hands, to the Terror of
\he FaSiious, and Encouragement of his Majejiy'

s

faithful Subje5fs in Ireland, promifing to receive him

\mth fuch Acclamations as the long-captiv^d Jews
\iid their Redeemer Mordecai. Which Letter

lliew'd they were no lefs miftaken in their Hiftory

l^f the Bible, than in their Advice to the King j

for it does not appear by the Story of Mordecai

\n the Scripture, that he was ever fent to the Jewsy
br remov'd from the City of Shufhany after h©
Icame into Favour with Ahafuerus,

j

However, Tyrconnel fully anfwer'd the Hopes
land Expe(5t:ations of the Papifts, and the Fears of

|the Proteftants of Ireland-, for by the Miniftry

of this rigid Man, was the Ruin of the Proteftant

\EngliJh Intereft in that Kingdom in a great Mea-
fure compleated.

I At King fames'^ Acceffion to the Crown, the
' Army of Ireland confifted of above feven thoufand

jMen, all Proteftants, and zealous to the Service.
' Thefe were in a little Time all turn'd out, and
'the whole Army made up of Papifts, moft of

I

them the Sons or Defcendants, or near Relations

of thofe that were attainted for the Rebellion m
1641. or others that had diftinguiih'd themfelves

fince
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fmce that Time, by their notorious Villanies, and

implacable Hatred to the Englijh and Proteftant

' Intereft.

Though In King Charleses Time,
The Manner by the Influence of 'the Duke of Tork^

%eihe7in^' there had been Grounds of Complaint

Ireland. againft fome of the Judges in Ireland^

upon the Account of their Partiality

to the Papifts \ yet when King James came to the

Crown, thefe very Judges were not thought fit

enough for the Work that was defign'd. It was
judg'd neceffary to employ the mofl: zealous of the

Party^ thofe that from Intereft and Inclination

were the moft deeply engaged to deftroy the Pro-

teftant Intereft ; and accordingly fuch were pick'd

out to fit in every Court of Juftice. ^

The Cuftody of the King's Confcience and
Great Seal, was given to Sir Alexander Fitton, i'

Perfon convifted of Forgery, not only at IVeJf-^

minJier-Hall and at Chejler, but finM for it by the

Lords in Parliament. This Man was taken out of

Goal, to difcharge the Truft of Lord High-Chan^
. cellor, and had no other Qualities to recommend
him, befides his being a Convert to the Romijh

Church, and a Renegado to his Religion and

Country. To him were added, as Mafters of

Chancery^ one Strafford, 2l Popifh Prieft, and

0-Neal, the Son of one of the moft notorious

Murderers in the Maffacre of 164 1.

In the King''S'Bench, Care was taken to place

one Nugent, whofe Father had loft his Honour
and Eftate for being a principal Aftor in the fame

Rebellion, This Man, who had never made any

Figure at the Bar, was pitch'd upon to judge whe-

ther the Outlawries againft his Father and Fellow-

Rebels, ought to be reversM ; and whether the

Settlements that were made in Ireland upon thefe

Outlawries, ought to ftand good.
The
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The next Court is that of Exchequer^ from
iwhich only, of all the Courts in Ireland^ there
jlies no Appeal or Writ of Error in England, It

was thought fit, th^t one Rke^ a profligate Fel-
low, and noted for nothing but Gaming, and a
mortal Inveteracy againft the Proteftants, fhould
fill the Place of Lord Chief Baron, This Man
was often heard to fay, before he came to be a
Judge, That he would drive a Coach andfix Horfes
'hrough ihe A£i of Settlement: And before that
Law was adually repeal'd in King James's Parli-

ament, he declared upon the Bench, That it was
iginnji natural Equity^ and did not oblige. It was
before him, that all t|ie Charters in the Kingdom
A^ere damn'd in tlie (pace of a Term or two 3 fo
luich was he for Difpatch. A learned

^relate, from whofe Book all the ^"f^^^^^l
Things that here relate to that Coun- doifderry, °ht's

ry, are taken, does obferve. That ^^^^^ °f ire-

f this Judge had been left alone, it ^'^
""t.

, , . P, . ^ ^y. '
,

Ajfff James,
vas believ d, m a few Years, he
vould, by fome Contrivance or other, have given
ivvay moft of the Proteftants Eftates in Ireland^

vithout troubling a Parliament to attaint them.
In the Court of Co??imon-Pleas it was thought

.dvifable, that a Proteftant Chief Juftice fhould
ontinue; yet fo, as to pinion him with two of
heir own fort, that might outvote him upon Oc-
:a{ion.

The Adminiftration of Juftice and the Laws
)eing in fuch Hands, it was no wonder that the
)Oor Proteftants in Ireland wifh'd rather to have
lad no Laws at all, and be left to their natural

Defence, than be cheated into the Neceffity of
Libmitting to Laws that v.-cre executed only to
lunifh, and not to protect them. Under fuch
udges, the Roman Catholicks h.?id a glorious Time;
nd had their Caufe been never fo unjuft, they

were
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^ere fure to carry it ; when the Chancellor did

not ftick on all Occafions, and fometimes on the

Bench, to declare. That the Protejiants were all

Rogues^ and that among forty thoufand of them^

there was not one that was not a Traytor^ a Rebels

and a Villain,

The fupreme Courts being thus fiUM up, it was
but reafonable all other Courts fhould keep pace

with them. In the Year 1687, there was n6t

a Proteftant Sheriff in the wlwle Kingdom, ex-

cept one 5 and he put in by Miftake, for anoth^

of the fame Name, that was a Roman Catholick,

Some few Protejiants were continu'd in the Com-

miffion of the Peace \ but they were render'd ufe-

jels, and infignificant, being over-powerM in

every Thing by the great Number of Papijis joinM

in Commiilion with them, and thofe, for the moft

part, of the very Scum of the People ; and great

many, whofe Fathers had been executed for Theft,

Robbery, or Murder.
The Privy- Council of Ireland is a great Part i6l

the Conftitution, and has confiderable Privilegijs

and Powers annex'd to it. This was likewife^^

modeird, that the Papijis made the Majorit^|

and thofe few that were Protejiants, chofe,

the moft part, to decline appearing at the Boa^
fmce they could do thofe of their own Relig|

no Service.

The great Barrier of the PeopI
The Regula. Liberties both in England and Irelani

PLt/L^' being their Right to chufe their ot

Ireland. Reprcfentatives in Parliament ; wl

being once taken away, they becof

Slaves to the Will of their Prince: The Protefti

in Ireland finding a Neceflity of fecuring

Right in their own Hands, had procur'd ma
Corporations to be founded, and had built mJ

Corporate -Towns at their own Charges 3 froi
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jill which, the Roman CathoUcks were by their

Charters- excluded. This Barrier was broken

:hrough at one Stroke, by diflblving all the Cor-

)orations in the Kingdom, upon ^o Warrantors

)rought into the Exchequer-Court^ and that with-

)ut fo much as the lead Shadow of Law. Here-

ipon, new Charters were granted, and fiU'd up
:hiefly with Papifts, and Men of defperate or no
fortunes. And a Claufe was infcrted in every

)ne of them, which fubje£ted them to the abfolute

Will of the King; by which, it was put into the

Power of the chief Governor, to turn out, and

)ut In whom he pleas'd, without fhewing a Rea-
bn, or any formal Tryal at Law.
The Proteftant Clergy felt upon

ill Occafions the Weight of Tyrcon- "^^^ Se-veri-

..rs Wrath. The Pm/5 began to ^I'Jf/J''^
ieclare openly. That the Tythes be- C/ergy.

ong'd to them, and forbad their Peo-

ple, under the Pain of Damnation, to pay them
:o the Proteftant Incumbents. This pafs'd after-

A-ards into an J(^ of Parliament, by which, not

)nly all Tythes payable by Papifts, were given to

:heir own Priefts, but likewife a Way was found

Dut to make the Popifh Clergy capable of enjoying

:he Proteftant Tythes. Which was thus : If a

Proteftant happened to be poflefsM of a Bijhoprick^

\ Dignity^ or other Livings he might not by this

lew A<a demand any Tythes, or Ecclefiaftical

Dues, from any Roman Catholick j and as foon as^

lis Preferment became void by Death, Cellion, or

lAbfence, a Popifh Bifliop, or Clergy-man, was
Iput into his Place. And the hdi was fo exprefs,

that there needed no more to oblige all Men to

repute and deem a Man to be a Roman Catholick

Bifliop, or Dean of any Place, but the King's

fignifying him to be fo, under his Privy Signet, or

Sign Manual. As foon as any one came to be

P • thus
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thus entitled to a Bifhoprick, Deanery, or Liv-

ing, immediately all the Tythes, as well#of Pro-

leftants as Fapijls^ became due to him, with all

the Glebes and Ecclefiaftlcal Dues.

The only great Nurfery of Learn-

Uml"^ri!^oF ^"S ^^ Ireland, is the Univerfity of

Dublin. Dublin, confining of a Provojiy {tYtn

fenior, and nin^e junior Fellows, and

leventy Scholars, who are partly maintained by a

yearly Salary out of the Exchequer, This Salary

the Earl of Tyrconnd ftopt, merely for their not

admitting into a vacant Fellowjhip, contrary to

their Statutes and Oaths, a vicious ignorant Per-

fon, who was a new Convert. Nor could he be-

prevail'd with by any Interceflion or Entreaty, to

remove the Stop ; by which, in Effect, he dif^^

folv'd the Foundation, and fhut up the Fountaim

!

of Learning and Religion, This appear'd mo^^e•

plainly afterwards to have been his Defign ; for,

it was not thought enough, upon K. jfames^s Ar-
rival, to take away their Maintenance, but they^

were farther proceeded againft, and the Vice-.

Prefident, Fellows, and Scholars all turn'd out,,

their Furniture, Library, and Communion-platte

feiz'd ', and every Thing that belong'd to the Col;*<

lege, and to the private Fellows and Scholars, ^

taken away. All this was done, notwithftanding

that when they waited upon King jfames at his

firft Arrival at Dublin, he was pleas'd to promife*

them. That he would preferve them in their LiberA

ties and Properties, and rather augment than di-*

minijh the Privileges and Immunities that had beeit

granted them by his Predecejfors. In the Houfe
they plac'd a Garrifon, and turn'd the Chappel

into a Magazine, and the Chambers into PrifonSi

for the Protef^ants. One More, a Popifli Prieft,

was niade ProvoJ}-, and one Mackarty^ alfo a

Prlcft,
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iPrieft, was made Library-keeper-, and the whole
'defignM for them and their Fraternity.

One Arch-bijhoprick^ and feveral Bijhopricks^

iand a great many other Dignities and Livings of
die Church, were defignediy kept vacant, and the

'Revenues firft paid into the Exchequer^ and aftef-

iwards difpos'd of to Titular Bifliops and Priefts,

'while in the mean Time the Cures lay negle6ted ;

fo that it appeared plainly, that the Deiign was
to deftroy the Succeflion of Prctefrant Clergymen.

I
At length Things came to that height, after King

' James was In Ireland, that moft of the Churches
in and about Dublifiy were feiz'd upon by the Go-'

ivernment; and at laft Luiierel, Governor of
Dublin^ iflu'd out his Order, mentioned in the

Jppendix, Forbidding more than Jive

Protefiants to meet together, undsr ^^f"^*
rain of Death, Being afk'd, whether

: this was defign'd to hinder meeting in Churches ?

! He anfwer'd, it was defign'd to hinder their meet-

ing there, as well as in other Places. And accord-

ingly all the Churches were ihut up, and all reli-

gious AlTemblies through the whole Kingdom for-

bidden, under the Pain of Death.

It were endlefs to enumerate all the

Miferies that Reverend Author men- ^'-"^ f^y ^f

tions, which the Proteftants of Ire^
irdtndT'^

land fufFer'd in the Reign of King
James : But to give a decifive Blow, there was
an A6t of Attainder pafs'd in Parliament, in or-

der to which every Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons returnM the Names of all fuch Proteftant

Gentlemen as livM near them, or in the County
or Borough for which he ferv'd; and if he was
a Stranger to any of them, he fent to the Country
for Information about them. When this Bill v/as

prefented to the King for his Afient, the Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons told him. Thai many

P 2 VJSYS
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were atiainUd m that ASl upon fuch Evidence as

fatisfy*d the Houfe^ and the rejl upon common

Fame,
In this A<^ were no fewer attainted, than two

Arch-bifhops, one Duke, feventeen Eark, fevea

CountefTes, twenty eight Vifcounts, two Vi{^

counteflej^^ven Bifhops, eighteen Barons, thirty

three Baronets, fifty one Knights, eighty three

Clergymen, two thoufand one hundred eighty two
Efquires and Gentlemen: And all of them un-
lieard, declared ^nd adjudg'd Traytors, convi6led

and attainted of High Treafon, and adjudg'd to

fuiFer the Pains of Death and Forfeiture. The
famous Profcrlption at Romcy during the laft

Triumvirate, came not up in fome Refpe<Sl;s to

the Horror of this ; for there were condcmn'd in

this little Kingdom more than double the Number
that were profcrib'd through the vaft Bounds of

the Roman Empire. And to make this of Ireland

yet the more terrible, and to put the Perfons at-

tainted out of a poflibility of efcaping, the A£k
itfelf was concealM, and no Proteftant allow'd a

Copy of it, till four Months after it was paft.

Whereas in that of Rome, the Names of the Per-

fons profcrib'd , were affix'd upon all the publick j

Places of the City, the very Day the Profcription

was concerted i and thereby Opportunity was
^^

given to many of the nobleft Families in Rome, to
j

preferve themfelves by a fpeedy Flight, for better

Times.
There remained but one Kingdom more for the

Romifli Party to a^ their Defigns in, and that

was Scotland ; where they reap'd a full Harveft of

their Hopes, and there were fcarce left the leaft

Remains of antient Liberty in that Nation. Their

Miferies were fumm'd up in one new- coin'd Word,
which was us'd in all the King's Declarations,

and ferv'd to exprefs to the full their abfolute Sla-

very 5
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very ; which was this. That bis SubjeSis were oh"

,
Ug''d tQ ohty him without Refervs. A Word that

th& Princes of the £^7/?, how abfolute foever they

j
be, did never yet pretend to in their Stile, what-

i ever they might in their Actions. But I leave the

Detail of the Encroachments that were made upon
the Laws and Liberties of that Kingdom, to others

that may be thought more impartial, as having

fufFerM lefs in their Ruins,

While King James was thus pufti'd
err j a

on by a head-ftrong Party, to enflave ,J, fjf^„
his Subjects, the other Princes and Princes and

States of Europe lookM on with quite ^^^^^^^ ^'^

different Sentiments, according as
"sa .

their own Interefts and Saftety movM them. The
greater Part did commiferate the Fate of thefe

three Kingdoms, and wifh'd for their DeUverance,

The Proteftants faw with Regret that they them-
felves were within an immediate Profpec^t of loling

the moft confiderable Support of their Religion 5

and both they a<nd the Roman Catholicks were
equally convinced, that it was their common In-

tereft to have England continue in a Condition to

be the Arbiter of Chriftendom, efpecially at a

Time when they faw they moft needed it. Oa
the other hand, it was the Intereft of another

Prince, that not only the King of England (hould

be his Friend, but the Kingdom of England ihould;

become inconfiderable abroad, which it coulu not

fail to be, when enflav'd at home.
King James had been again and j^in foMicited^

5iot only by Proteftant Princes, but thofe of his*

own Religion, to enter into other Meafures for the

common.^afety of Europe ;- at leaft, not to contri-

bute to its Ruin, by efpoufmg an Intereft which
they judg'd was oppoilte to it. The Emperor^ a--

mong others, had,, by his. Ambaflador, made re-

peated Inftancts to Him to this Purpofey but wi4s

P 3
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gj., jf
, '^o better Succefs than the reft, as ap-

Le'terTKLg pcars by a Letter he writ to him af-

James /wLatin, ter his Abdication, which has been
frtntedat hoTi- printed in feveral Languages, and
don, j68q. ^

• >j • i . r .• n^ was conceiv d in eJegant Lattn^ as all

the publick Difpatches of that Court are. But all

thefe Remonftrances had no weight with King
James^ tho' they had this good EfFedl in the end,

as to put thofe Princes and States upon fuch Mea-.
fures, as fecur'd to them the Friendfliip of Eng-
land in another way.
The Power of France was by this Time become

the Terror and Envy of the reft of Europe y and
that Crown had upon all fides extended its Con-,

quefts. The Empire, Spain, and Holland, feem'd
to enjoy a precarious Peace, while the common
Enemy of the Chriftian Name was making War
with the Emj>ercr, and the State of Venice, and
was once very near being Mafter of the Imperial

Seat, whereby he might have carry'd the War in-

to the Bowels of Germany, The main Strength

of the Empire being turn'd againft the Turks, and
that with various Succefs, there was another War
declar'd againft the Emperor by France ; fo that

it came to be abfolutely neceflary for Spain and
Holland to interpofe, not as Mediators, for that

thty were not to hope for, but as Allies and Part-

ners in the War. Thefe laft, as well as other

Pwnces and States that lay neareft the Rhine, were
exposed to the Mer^y of a Prince whom they were
Slot able to refift, if England fnould look on as

Meuters, or take part againft them; the laft of

gpHch they had reafon to fear.

Thtis it happened, that the Fortune of England,

and that of the greateft part of Chriftendom came
to be iink'd together, and their common Liberties

mm^ of neceility have undergone one and the fame

Fasfi", Tli^ btt^, k^m a Batiixal Principle of

Self-
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iSelf-prefervation, were refolv'd to make their laft

Effort to break the Fetters, which they faw were
ready to be impos'd upon them ; and the other,

animated by the Example of their Anceftors, and

the Conftitution of their Country, which is diame-

.trically oppofite to Tyranny, were refolv'd to ven-

ture All, to retrieve themfelves and their Pofterity

from the Chains that were already put upon them.
; Both the one and the other might

^have ftruggled in vain to this Ehy ^^ Intere^
^

With the Ruin that threaten'd them, '^ZlTLdiu.rxt ' ' 1 • /--. T •
Orange M<i/«

if Heaven, m pity to their Condition, England.

jhad not provided, in the Perfon of the

,'Prince of Orange^ the only San£^uary that was
ileft them to fhelter their fmking State. This Prince,

jby his Mother, was a Nephew of England^ and

jin Right of the Princefs his Wife,, tlie prefumptive

iHeir of the Crown. By his Father's fide, he was
Heir of an illuftrious Family, that had eterniz'd

their Name, by delivering their Country from
Slavery, and laying the Foundation of a mighty
Commonwealth, which has fince prov'd the great-

left Bulwark of the Proteftant Religion, and the

'chief Support of the Liberty of Chriftendom. A
Family born for the Good of Mankind, to be the

Scourge of Tyrants, and Deliverers of the Op-
prefs'd.

The Father of this Prince dyM
young, poffcfs'd of Hereditary Digni- SAf'^^
ties he deriv'd from his Anceftors in the Houfe of

the States of the United Provinces', Orange ^/^/x

which had plac'd them upon a level "^^
'

with moft Princes of Europe^, and had given them
a Figure in the World equal to fome Crown'd
Heads. He had marry 'd a Princefe of England^
tiie eldeft Daughter of King Charles L and left her

;
with Child of this only Son, at a Time wliea the

Rojal Familj of England was not ©nlj bereft, oi
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their Regal Power at home, but forc'd to feek

Refuge abroad. The Father was fcarce dead,

and the Son yet unborn, when a Party in Holland^

that always oppos'd the Houfe of Orange^ took

hold of that unhappy Jun£ture, to diveft the Fa«

mily by a publick JDecree, of all the Dignities and

Offices they had enjoyM fince the firft Foundation

of that Commonwealth, and which they had fo

juftly acquired as the Rewards of fo many glorious

Services they had done their Country.

Under thefe difmal Circumftances was the

Prince of Orange^ now King of England^ born ;

and in Apartments hung with Mourning, for the

untimely Death of a Father, and the Murder of

a Royal Grand-father, he firft faw Light.

He was about ten Years of Age, when his

Uncle King Charles the Second was reftor'd ; and

whether it proceeded from Want of Power, or of

Will in the one, the Condition of the other wad

little better^ by that Change. 'Tis true. King

Charles^ in his Wars with Holland^ did always

mention the Injury done to his Nephew, as one of

the Motives of his breaking with the States : Yet

neither in the Treaty of Breda in 1667, nor m
the Alliance made at the Hague in 1668, nor

that of the Peace concluded at London in 1673-4^

was there any Notice taken of the Prince of O-

range's Intereft. In this laft 'tis confefs'd it was

needlefs, feeing fome little Time before,, he was

reftor'd to all his Hereditary Offices and Dignities

iipon the following Occafion.

King Charles, the Fi'ench -King,
^c manner ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^f Munjier, had en-
honv be ivas » , .

*
\ r - /L

Tefior'd to the ter d into a mutual League agamlt
Dignities of the Hollanders In the Year 1672*
iisFarni!^. While in Purfuance of that League,

King Charles without any previous Declaration of

WarJ did fend out a ftrong Sc][uadron of Ships ta

intercept
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) I intercept their Smyrna Fleet, and ruin their Trade
; i at Sea; and, while the Bifhop of Munjier did in-

vade the Provinces that lay next to him, the

H French King^ at the head of a Royal Army, of
!at leaft 1 18000 Foot, and 26000 Horfe, broke in

!

upon them on the other fide. Like an impetuous

Torrent he carry'd all before him, without any
remarkable Oppofition; making himfelf Mafter,

lin a few Weeks, of above forty Towns, and
: Places of Strength ; fome without firing a Gun,

I

and the reft with little or no Refiftance. This
I Army was compos'd of the beft Troops that had
been feen together for fome Ages be-

fore, and was made up of feveral Na- Memoirs Po-

tions. Over and above the French 'JIZ^mZ
themfelves, there were 3000 Englijb^

3000 Catalans^ 3000 Genoefe^ and other Italians^

6000 Savoyards y 1200 German Horfe, loooo
SwiJJerSy without reckoning into the Number,
the antient Regiments of that Nation in the

French Service ; and which was altogether new
and extraordinary, there was a Regiment of Swifs

Horfe. Under the King in Perfon, this Army
was commanded by two of the greateft Generals

of the Age, the late Prince of Conde^ and the

Marefchal Turenne.

Never was any State nearer its

Ruin, than that of Holland was upon ll^e dejperate

this Irruption ; and in the Opinion
Holland" An.

of all the World, the end of that 1672,

flourifhing Republick was then at

hand. The French pierced into the Bowels of

Holland as far as Utrecht^ where the King kept

a fplendid Court, and receivM Embaffies from all

Parts. He was already Mafter of three of the

fcven Provinces, and a fourth was in the Hands of

the Bifliop of Munjier, his Ally. The Confter-

nation was fo great in the reft, that 'tis faid, it

was
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was debated at Jm/ierdam, whether they fhould

fend the Keys of that Town to the French King
Sit Utrechty or hold out a Seige.

Scarce any Thing can paint out in livelier Co-
lours the low Ebb the Commonwealth of Holland

was brought to at that Time, than the Declara-

tion which the French King publifh'd at Jrnheimy

plac'd at length in the Appendix^ In

^Sfll this, the French King declar'd, that

all the Inhabitants of the Towns in

Holland^ that (hould render themfelves willingly

his Subjects, and receive his Troops, fhould not

only be treated favourably, but iikewife be main-
tain'd in their Liberties and Privileges,' and enjoy

the free Exercife of their Religion. But on the

contrary, whoever of them did not fubmit them*
felves, of what Degree or Condition foever

they be, or fhould endeavour to refift his Arms/
by opening their Sluices, or any other Way, they

fhould be punifh'd with the utmoft Rigour : Ka
Majejiy being refoWd to give no ^larter to the In^

habitants of thofe Towns that Jhall rejiji his Arms^

hut an Order to pillage their Gaods^ and burn thett

Houfes, ^

Among the more immediate Caufes
theCaufes of of this furprizing Defolation of Hoi-

lion.

^' land^ upon the Irruption of the French

Army, there were chiefly thefe two

:

I. The fupine Security, or rather profound Le-
thargy, they were of late fallen into. And, 2.^

Their inteftme Divifions.

As to the firft, a vafl opulent Trade thro' moft

Parts of the World had wonderfully enrich'd them,

and brought them to negle^ and forget the Art

of War. A Peace that had continu'd without any

remarkable Interruption for about twenty Years at

Land, luird them fo fafl afleep with falfe Notions

of their own Strength, that they had neglected

their
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their Fortifications and Martial Difclpline, and
were brought to believe, that their Neighbour's
Garrifons and ftrong Places were fuiEcient to cbver

them from all Infults.

As to the fecond. Their Anceftors, at the firffc

founding their State, taking Into their Confidera-

tion, that they were to raife a Commonwealth
out of a great many diftindt Governments, inde-

pendent originally on one another, and govern'd

by Cuftoms and Laws peculiar to every Town and
Province, and how difficult it was to prevent in-

teftine Divifions in a Body thus aggregated ; did

wifely provide againft fuch a deftru61:ive Inconve-

nience, by conftituting an Hereditary Stadtholder

and Captain- General, whofe Office and Power
was to be the Center in which all the various Lines

of their Conftitution fhould meet, and the Cement
that fhould keep the whole Frame together. This
high and important Dignity was lodg'd in the Fa-
mily of Orange ; and it was to the aufpicious Con-
duift of the Princes of that Houfe, that the States

of Holland owM their firft Settlement, and the Fi*

gure they have made ever fmce in the World.
What their Anceftors forefaw, and had thus

wifely provided againft, came to pafs : For no
fooner was this Office and Dignity aboliih'd, upon
the Death of the laft Prince of Orange, through

the Intereft of a prevailing Fa<£):ion, but they fell

into inteftine Divifions and Animofities at home,
and funk in their Reputation abroad ; infomuch,

that it was juftly faid. That infisad of being the

United, they were become the Difunited Provinces,

There may be a third Reafon given for this

Chain of Misfortunes that overwhelmed the Hol-

landers the firft Year of this War. From a falfe,

though plaufible Notion of faving Money, they

thought fit to reduce their Army to 25000 Men,
and rejected the repeated Propofitions of Spain, to

enter
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enter into a Treaty with them for a mutual Sup*

ply of Money yearly to England and Siveden^ hy^
which thefe two Crowns might be enabled and en-i

courag'd to maintain and continue the Triplcl

League. And, which was yet worfe, the few 3

Troops they had, were in a bad Condition, and
funk to a very low Degree, both in Difcipline

and Courage. Their Fortifications were every'

where fallen into Decay, and their Magazines ill-

provided. To compieat all their Misfortunes, they^

wanted a Head to command them, at leaft one of;

Weight and Authority enough to fupport fo great

a Truft.

It were in vain to attempt to exprefs the deplo-

rable. Condition of the Ho/landers at that Time,.

'Tis enough to fay, the Approach of a triumphant

King, flufh'd with Vidories, put them into fa

deep a Confternation, that a great many of the

richeft Families abandoned their Country, and re-^

tior'd to Hamhurghy Antwerp^ and other Places of

Security ; while the States General were upon:

giving Orders for removing the Courts and Ar-
chives from the Hague, for fear they (hould fall

into the Enemy's Hands. This horrid Fright,

which fpread it felf every where, and grew every

day greater, was fufficient of it felf to occafion the

entire Ruin of their State, though it had not been

accompany'd, asitwas, with Seditions, DivifionSy

and Tumults in every Town and Province, and

they had no Enemy within their Bowels. Thofe
alone did naturally tend to the Diflblution of the

Belgick Union, without any other concurring Cir--.

cumftances to hurry it on.

Matters ftanding thus in the United Provinces,

they came to fee, when it was almoft too late,

their former Errors, and more particularly that of

^bollfhing the Office of Stadtholder. And now,
as the laft Call for their Liberty 5 they apply 'd to

the

'
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the Prince of Orange, (young though he was) as

the only Perfon capable to fupport their tottering

State, and to put a ftop to the Miferles that over-

whelm'd their Country. With the univerfal Con-
fent and Approbation of the People, and the pub-
lick Sanation of the States, he was declared Stadt-

holder. Captain and Admiral General, and re-

ilor'd to all the Dignities of his Family.

'Tis hard to determine whether the Misfortunes

of his Country, or the univerfal Love the People

bore him, contributed moft to his Reftoratlon.

However, he was reftor'd in fplte of the Barnevelt

Fa61:Ion, and had the pleafure to fee De Wit, the

freateft Oppofer of his Houfe, among the other

)eputles that waited upon him with the Refolutl-

ons of the States General, and deliver'd him his

firfi: Commlffion.

The Difficulties this young Prince had to ftrug-

gle v/ith, in fupporting his fmking Country,
would have palPd any Courage but his own 5 and

I may In the ^aln be gather'd from

I

what has been already faid. What '^f'^'iPr
\ ^ r ^' r n -i

j- ,
of the Marej^

!
thefe were, upon his hrlt headmg the chaiUMxtnnt^

Army, are in part fo well exprefs'd h M^nfieur

by a French Author, who was a con- renM^out
iiderable Actor in that War on the of French 6y

French fide, and has writ the Ac- Ferrand

count of it with an Impartiality not
SFence,i686,

over-frequent among the Hlftorians of his Coun-
try, that it may not be amifs to tranfcribe fomc
few Paflages relating to this Matter, as they lie to-

gether In the EngUJh Tranflation.
" Nothing but the Seafon of the

« Year fays he, hinder'd the ^'J^f^jil" I'rench from attemptmg new had to grapple
*' Conquefts, or rather the Waters i*>tth fir re^

« which coverM the Surface of the T^Tl'^'Sr
^^ Earth. The Duke of I«;.^/«-

fry fro. Ru:n,

Q " burgh
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** burgh being ftill at Utrecht^ hoped however^>
*' that if once it came to freeze, he might by
'' means of the Ice furprize feveral Pofls, that
*' were otherwife inaccefiible. As the Enemy
" (meaning the Hollanders) were not unacquainted
** with his Defign, they had ever the Shovel and
*' Pick-ax in their Hands, to precaution them-
*' felves againft this Misfortune, upon the firft

'' Froft that fhould come. They broke the leaft

*' Piece of Ice, hoping, by taking fuch ftri£^

*/ Care, they fhould render all his Meafures abor-
*' tive. But it happening to freeze all of a fud*
*' den, it was impoffible for them to repair ii>

*' feveral Days what fell out in one Night. Thk
*' caft fo great an Alarm into the Places that
^^ were the moft expos'd, that People's Minds
*' were wholly fet upon removing thence what
" they had moft precious.

*' The Confternatlon fpread it fclf to the very-
** Hague-, which being deftitute of Walls and
*' Defence, could not otherwife expecJi^ but a
*' ftrange Defolation, if the Pofts that cover'd it

*' came to be forc'd. However, the Prince of
*' Orange^ who laid the publick Miferies as much
*' to hearty as if they had only regarded himfelf^
*' had not for all this been under any Apprehen-
*' fions, if his Troops, by being fo often beaten,
** had not utterly loft their Courage j for tho'
*
' the Ice feem'd to give a great Advantage to the

*' French, they would however, run a great
*' Rifque, in coming to attack him in Places well
*' intrench'd, and where his Highnefs might op-
*' pofe againft them as many Men as they coul4
«* have. Hewasbufy'd Day and Night, either
•^^ in adding new Fortifications to thofe that were
*' already made, or in encouraging his Captains,
*' and Soldiers. But vi?hatever Care he took, Co-
^* lonel P^nvil abandoned his Poft upon the Re-

« queft
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quefl of the Inhabitants of Dergau^ who fent

for him to maintain their Walls.

The Duke of Luxemhurgh truft- '^^^ ^«^^ ^/

ing rather to the Terror than the c.""?'f
''

Strength of his Troops, march- Swammerdaoi.

ing in the mean while towards

Bodegrave and Swammerdam^ won both Sword
in Hand. And, as if this A6tion had not been

fufficlently glorious, by reafon of the little Op-
pofition he met with, he would render It the

more remarkable, not only by the Slaughter

that he made of thofe that were found in

Arms, but of all forts of Perfons, even Wo-
men and Children. He was often heard, a-

midft the piteous Cries that every one made to

move him to Compaffion, to bid his Soldiers

give no Quarter, but plunder, ravifh, and kill.

He himfelf did what he faid ; and his Men,
after his Example, having delug'd the Streets

with Rivers of Blood, enter'd the Houfss,

where they committed inconceivable Cruelties.

Several Women were violated in their Hufbands

Arms, feveral Maidens In their Fathers; and

whoever went about to oppofe fuch criminal

Exceffes, was piteoully mafTacred by thefe

Furies^ who fuffer'd themfeives to be no longer

governed but by their diforderly Paffion, and by

their Cruelty. Thusfar 7ny Author.

Notwithftanding thefe Difficulties and Difcou-*

ragements that feem'd infuperable, v/onderfuj and

furprlzing were the Confequences of the Prince

of Orange's Reftoratlon. As if that Family alone-

were defign'd of Heaven to be the Founder and
Reflorer of Holland -, it fell out, that immediately

upon his being call'd to the Helm, the whole Scene
of their Affairs chang'd to the better. At the

head of a fmall ill-difciplin'd Army, difcourag'd

by continual Lofles^ he not only put a ftop to the

Q^ 2 French
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French Conquefts, but by taking firfl Naerden^
in fpite of an Army near four Times greater thai>

his own, and carrying afterwards the War out of

his own Country, he oblig'd the Enemy to aban-j

don their Conquefts in Holland^ as faft as they ha^

gain'd them, and be contented to retire to the

Defence of their own Frontiers.

This War was attended with various Succefles

on all fides, and moft of the Princes of Europe,

came to be fome way or other engag'd in it, till

at laft it ended in the Treaty of Nimeguen. Thp
part King Charles a(Sted in all thefe Tranfactions,,

contributed but little to his Glory; for he had

been unfuccefsful while he was engag'd in the

War, and when he came to be a Mediator for

the Peace, all Parties grew jealous of him, and

neglected him."

, It was during the Courfe of this War, as ba^

been faid before, that King Charles aton'd for aU.

the Errors of his Reign, by marrying his Niece,

the Lady Mary^ to the Prince of Orange' And
whatever were the Motives that induced him to

comply in this with the univerfal Wifhes of his

People, it has been found fince, that not only

England^ but the greateft part of Europe^ do

fhare at this Day in the Bleflings that have at-

tended it.

By this Match, the Prince of Orange had a

double intereft in England^ both as a Prince of

the Blood himfelf, and in Right of his Princefs,

the next Prefumptive Heir. He llv'd with King
Charles in as much Friendfhip as was poffible,

for one that would not enter into an Intereft fepa*

rate from that of his Country, or ©f England^

infomuch, that in all the Endeavours that werCj

made to exclude the the Duke of Tork from
Crown, he look'd on, without efpoufmg any;

of the Parties that ftruggled for or againft the BillJ
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of Excluiion, though he knew it was deiign'd,

that he and the Princefs ihould fiicceed upon the

Death of King Cbarlesv •
^-^

"^^f^--
!

When King yes-zw^y eame to the Throne, the

Prince of Orange try'd all poffible means to culti-

'viate a fincere Friendfhip with him, and to per-

suade him to enter into fuch Meafures' as might
tend to the common Safety of Europe^ and the

Happtnefs oi England-, which^ if King yarms-

iiad given ear to, would have preferv'd the Crowa
tipon his Head. And fo cautious was he of giv-

ing hijm any reafonable Ground of Complaint^

that thq* in King CharWt Time he had given a

generous Welcome to the Duke of Monmouth'^ at

the Requeft of that King, upon his retiring fb
Holland j yet as foon as he knew that that unhap-

py Gentleman defign'd to invade England uport

King Jameses Accsffion to the Throne, he ofFer'd

to come over in Perfon to his Affiftance, and fent

him with all Expedition the Englifi and S-cotch

Troops that were in the Servtce of the States.^

It had been happy for King JameSy if he had
comply 'd with the Advice of the Prince of Orangey,

©r had not by his Suecefs againft Monmouthy been
pufhM on to make the Steps that have been men-
tion'd, together with a great ftiany more, for Bre-

vity's Sake here omitted, towards his own Ruin,,

and that of the Conftitution of England. But be-

ing flatter'd with the gawdy Charms of abfolute

Power, and the empty Merit of reftoring the Ro-
mifli Religion, he drove on without controul, till

at laft he forc'd the People of E-nglatid upon an
inevitable Neceffity of calling in the Prince o£

Orange to retrieve the expiring Liberties of their

Country,.

At the fame Time an indiflbluble Frien^ip
and Alliance, which King "Jaines had entered into

when Duke of Tork^ and had cultivated afterwards

0,1 whm
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when he came to the Crown, was a Matter of

that vaft Confequence to the neighbouring Princes

and States, as would not permit them to ftand by

as unconcernM Spectators of the Scene that was

a£ting in England ; but oblig'd them likewife to

have recourfe to the Prinoe of Orange for breaking

ofF their own Fetters, by breaking firft thofe of

England,

But by what Steps and concurring Accidents,

and with what furprizing Circumftances this

mightyDefign came about, may fome Time or

other, though perhaps not fo properly in this Age,

be the Subject of a fecond Part, when it meet&

with one of more Leifure and Capacity to

Write it*

F I N J S.

JPPEN-
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APPEND I JC:

CONTAINING

A CoUedion of Inftruments and Original

Papers, referr'd to in the former

Memoirs.

NUMB. L

Tbe Ch^raSer of the Memhers of
the Houfe of Commof^ in ^uen
Elizabeth'! Timey and how dif
fering from thofe in the Reign of
King James.

Memoirs, p.
21. NauntOTt's

Fragmenta
Regalia, p,
13. 14'

WE muil afcribe fbme part of the Com-
mendation to the Wifdom of the Times,

and the Choice of Parfiament Men ; for I find not

that they were at any Time given to any violent

or pertinacious Difpute, EleSions being made of
grave and dilcreet Perfons, not factious, and am-
bitious of Fame J fuch as came not to the Houfc
with a malevolent Spirit of Contention, but with

a Preparation to confult on the publick Good, ra-

ther to comply than conteft with her Majefty.

Neither <Jo I find, that the Houfe was at any
Time weakenM and pefter'd with the Admiffion

of too many young Heads, as it hath been of later

TimesI
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Times ; which remembers me of Recorder MetT'^

tin's Speech, about the tenth of our late Sovereign

Lord King James, when there were Account*
taken of forty Gentlemen not above twenty, arid

fome not exceeding fifteen: which mov'd him to

fay. That it was the antient Cuftom for old Men
to make Laws for young ones; but that then he
faw the Cafe altered,, srnd that there were Children

elcvled unto the Great Council of the Kingdom,,
which came to invade and invert Nature, and to

ena6i:Laws to govern their Fathers. Sure we are,

the Houfc always took the common Caufe inta

their Confideration, and they faw the Queen had
juft occafion, and need enough to ufe their Affift-

ance. Neither do I remember, that the Houfe
did "ever c"apitiilate, "6f prefer their private to the

publiek, the Qij^en^sNeceffities, &e, but waited

their Times, and inlhefirft place gave their Sup-

ply, and according to the Exigency of her Affairs,

yet fail'd not at l^ft to obtain what they defir'd :

£o that the Queen and her Parliaments had ever

the good fortune to depart in Love, and on reci-

procal Terms J which are Confiderations which
have not been fo exa£i;ly obferv'd in our laft

Aflemblies as they might, and I would to God
they had been: for confidering the great Debt
left on the King, and in what Incumbrances the

Houfe itfelf had then, drawn him, his Majefty was

Hot well us'd, though I lay not the blame on the

whole Suffrage of the Houfe, where he had many
good Friends 5 for J dare iavouch, ,bad the Houje

bfen free'd of half a dozen of popular and difcon-

tented :Perfons^ fiich as- .('with th?. Fellow that

burnt the Temple at Ephifus). vf,o\i\d be talked

©f, tho* bu^t for doing of Mifchief,. I am confident

the King had obtain'd that which in Reafon, and

at his firft AcGeffioBy he ought to have received

&fely>, ^without any Co^dition^
- Nimib, H»
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^ N U MB. II.

The Character of Cecil, Earl of Memoirs,
f>,

Salisbury , with his Letter to ^5.

the Lord Mountjoy, about the bid!f°%Oi%i\

Spaniards invading Ireland. 8^> 83.

AND fb again to this great Mafter of State,

and the Staff of the Qii cent's declining Age ;

who, tliough his little crooked Perfon could not

promife any great Supportation, yet it carried

thereon a Head and a Head-piece of a vaft Con-
tent: and therein it feems Nature was fo diligent

to compleat one and the beft part about him, as

that to the Perfection of his Memory and Intel-

lectuals, (he took care alfo of his Senfes, and to

put him in Linceos Oculos^ or to pleafure him the

more, borrowM of Argos^ fo to give unto him a

profpeciive Sidit: And for the reil of his fenfitive

Virtues, his Predeceflbr /i^^«^^tf/» had left him
a Receit to fmell out what was done in the Con-
clave ; and his good old Father was fo well {q,qw

in the Mathematicks, as that he could tell you
through all Spairiy every Port, every Ship, with

the Burdens, whither bound, what Preparation,

what Impediments for Diverflon, of Enterprizes,

Counfels, and Refolutions. And that we may fee

(as in a little Map) how docible this little Man
was, I will prefent a Tafte of his Abilities,

My Lord of Devon/hire (upon the "
;

certainty the Spaniard would invade ^^"^^^Py*

Ireland with a ftrong Army) had written very

earneftly to the Queen and the Council, for fuch

Supplies to be fent over, that might enable him
to
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to march up to the Spaniard, if he did land, and

follow on his Profecution agalnft the Rebels. Sir

_ Robert Cecil (befides the general Dif-
E^^r/ ./Salif-

p^^^j^ Qf ^j^g Council, as he often did)

wrote this in private -, for thefe twOt

began then to love dearly.

My Lord,

OUT of the abundance of my AffeBion, and
the Care 1 have of your Well-doing, I muji

in private put you out of doubt, (for of Fear I
know you cannot be otherwife fenftble, than in the,

way of Honour) that the Spaniard will not come,

unto you this Tear ; for I have it from my own,

what Preparations are in all his Ports, and what
he can do ; for be confident, he beareth up a Reput .

tation by feeming to embrace more than he can gripe,

hut the next Year be ajfur^d he will caji over unto i

you fome forlorn Hopes, which how they may he re*

inforc\d beyond his prefent Ability, and his firji In-

tention, I cannot as yet make any certain Judgment s

hut I believe, out of my Intelligence, that you may
expeSf their landing in Munfter, and, the more to

diJiraSf you, in feveral Places, as at Kingfale,

Beerhaven, . Baltimore; where you may be furf
(coming from Sea) they will firJi fortify and learn

the Jirength of the Rebels, before they dare take thf

Field, Howfoever, (as I know you will not) leffen

not your Care, neither your Defences ; and what-

foevir lies within my Power to do you and the Puh
lick Service, rejl thertfore ajfur^d.

Note, All came €xa6tty tp pals, as this Letter

infmuates.

NumK
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NUMB. III.

^tteen Elizabeth'^ Speech to the ,, .

^^'rr r r/^ • r ^ Memoirsj^^aj.
Houje ofCommons^ tn anjwer to cambden'*

their Addrefs about her Marri- ^fi- cf s^eeii
^ Eliz. p. zS.zf,

..-'
^^^ "^

'

'

TN a Matter moft unpleaflng, moft pleafing to

JL me is the apparent Good-Will of you and

I my People, as proceeding from a very good Mind
! towards me and the Commonwealth. Concern-

Jing Marriage, which ye jfo earneftly move me to,

I have been long fmce perfuaded, that I was fent

into this World by God, to think and do thofe

Things chiefly which may tend to his Glory,

Hereupon have I chofen that kind of Life which is

moft free from the troublefome Cares of this

World, that I might attend the Service of God
alone. From which, if either the tendered Mar-
riages of moft potent Princes, or the danger of

Death intended againft me, could have remov'd

me, I had long ago enjoy'd tlie Honour of an
Hufband. And thefe Things have I thought upon
when I was a private Perfon : But now that the

publick Care of governing the Kingdom is laid

upon me, to draw upon me alfo the Cares ofMar-
riage, may feem a Point of inconfiderate Folly.

Yea, to fatisfy you, I have already join'd my felf

in Marriage to an Huft)and, namely the Kingdom
of England: And behold, faid ftie, (which I mar-
vel ye have forgotten) the Pledge of this my Wed-
lock and Marriage with my Kingdom I [^Jnd

th^revjithJhe dr€W the Ring from her Finger^ and

Jhew'd
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fiew'd it<i wherewith at her Coronation Jhe had in a

Jet Form ofWords folemnly given her felf in Mar-
YiSge to hsr Kingdom,'] Here having made a Paufej

And do not (faith Jhe) upbraid me with miferable

lack of Children-; for every one of you, and as

many as are EngUJhmen^ are Children and Kinf-

jnentome; of whom, if God deprive me not,

(which God forbid) I cannot, without Injury,

be accounted barren. But I commend you, that
j

ye have not appointed me an Hufband ; for that

were moft unworthy the Majefty of an abfolute

Princefs, and unbefeeming your Wifdom, which
are Subjedis born. Neverthelefs, if it pleafe God
that I enter, into another Courfe of Life, I promife

you I will do nothing which may be prejudicial

to the Commonwealth; but will take fuch'ah
Hufband, as near as may be, as will have as great

a care of the Commonwealth, as my felf. But if

I continue in this kind of Life I have begun, I

doubt not but God will fo dire6t mine own and

your Counfels, that ye Ihall not need to doubt of

a SuccefTor v^hich may be more beneficial to the

Commonwealth, than he which may be born of

me, confidering that the IfTue of the beft Princes

many Tinies degenerateth. And to me it (hall

be a full SatisfacStion, both for the Memorial of

my Name, and for my Glory alfo, if when I

Ihall let my laft Breath, it be engraven upon my
Marble Tomb, Here lieth ELIZABETHj
jwhoreign^da Virgin^ and dy^d a Virgin,

Numb.
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NUMB. lY.

^leen Elizabeth'j LetUr to King
Henry IY. 0^ France, upon hi

s

changing his Religion,

ALAS! what deep Sorrow, what vehement

Grief, what Sighs have I felt at my Heart

for the Things which Morlante hath told me of ?

Alas! is the World come to this pafs? Was it

poifible, that any worldly Matter ftiould make
you quit the Fear of God ? Can we expe(5l any
happy Ifliie of fuch a Fa£l ? Or could you think,

that he who hath hitherto with his own right Hand
upholden and preferv'd you, would now forfake

you? 'Tis a very dangerous Thing to do Evil,

that Good may come of it; yet I hope a fober

Spirit will put you into a better Mind. In the

mean Time, I will not omit to make it a princi-

pal part of my Prayers, the recommending you
to God, befeeching him, that the Hands of Efati

may not lofe you the -Bleffing of "Jacoh* Whereas
you do religioufly and folemnly ofFer me your
Friendfhip, I know to my great Coft I have well

deferv'd it; neither ftiould I repent that, had you
not chang'd your Father. Verily, from hence-

forth I cannot be your Sifter by the Father ; for

the Truth is, I fhall ever more dearly love and
honour mine own Father, than a falfe and coun-
terfeit one : Which God knov/eth very well, who
(I befeech him) bring you back again to a better

Mind,

Subfcr'iVd^

Tour Sijier^ if it be after the

old manner ; as for the nevj^

1 have nothing to do with it.

Elizabeth R.

R NUMB.
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N U M B. V.

Memoirs, A/J AccouJit of whdt wus remarhjzhk •

P- 32. upcn opening the Body of Pr.lticTiX)\

FIrft, we found his Liver paler

than ordinary, in certain Places

firfi'^i^ Tears lomcwhat wan, his Gall ,without

^f King James any Cholcr in it, and diftended with
^•35- Wind.

Secondly, His Spleen was in divers Places more
than ordinary black.

Thirdly, His Stomach was in no part offen-

ded.

Fourthly, His Midriff was in divers Places

black.

Fifthly, His Lungs were very black, and in

divers Places fpotted, and full of a thin watry
Blood.

Laftly, The Veins in the hinder part of his

Head, were fuller than ordinary, but the Ven-
tiicles and Hollownefs of the Brain were full of

clear Water.

In TVitmfs %vhereof^ iv'ith our own Hands we have

fuhfcrih'd ibis prefent Relation^ the f^venth Day '

.^November, 1612.

?vlayerne, 'y ("Palmer,

Atkins, V -^ Gifford,

4
)

9

Hammond, 3 C Butler.

NUMB.
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NUMB. VI.

Mr. Secretary Vane'i Notes about the

Earl of Strafford'j Jdvice to King Memoirs ^.55,

Charles, to bring ever an Army "^l^;,.,,
/ro;« Ireland, to fubdue^n^^nd.

Nore, This ivas the moji dubious, and yet the moji material Ariids
againji him, ivkicb contrikuted moji to bis Rta'fK

The Title of them was.

No Danger efa TVar with Scotland,

If Offenjive^ not Defenfive,

K.Charles, XTOW can v/e undertake ofFen-*

XTjL ^^v^ War, if we have no more
Money?

L. Strafford. Borrow of the City looooo L
Go on vigorouily to levy Ship-Money. Your
Majefty having try'd the AfFeftion of your Peoplcj,

you are abfolved and loofe from all Rule of Go-
vernment, and to do w^hat Power will admit.

Your Majefty having try'd all Ways, and being

refus'd, fliall be acquitted before God and Man>
And you have an Army in Ireland that you may-

employ to reduce this Kingdom to Obedience ; for

I am confident the Scots cannot hold out 5 Months*
ABp Laud. You have try'd all ways, and have

always been deny'd: It is now lawful to take it

by Force.

L. Cottingtcn. Levies abroad there may bo;

made for Defence of the Kingdom. The lowej:

Houfe are weary of the King and Church. AI^-.

Ways {hall be juft to raife Money by, in this ine-

vitable Neceility, and are to be us'd^ being law-

ful.

R z AFp
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ABp Laud. For an offenfive, not a defenfive

War.
L. Strafford. The Town is full of Lords : Put

the Commiflion of Array on foot ; and if any of

them ftir, we will make them fmart.

NUMB. VII.

^^moi'rs, /..57. q'^g Theatrical Manner of Arch- hi-

Fart 1l°%oI. 1. fi^^P Laud's confecrating Katherine

J*age -j-j. Creed-Church, in London.

ST. Katherine- Creed- Church being lately re-

paired, was fufpended from all Divine Ser-'

vice, Sermons, and Sacraments, till it were con-

fecrated. Wherefore Dr. Laud, Lord Bifhop of

London, on the i6th oi January, being the Lord's

Day, came thither in the Morning to confecrate

the fame: Now becaufe great Exceptions were

taken at the Formality thereof, we will briefly re*

late the Manner of the Confecration.

At the Bifhop's approach to the Weft -Door of

the Church, fome that were prepared for it, cry'd

with a loud Voice, Open, open ye everlafting

Doors ^ that the King of Glory may enter in. And
prefently the Doors were opened ; and the Biftiop,

v/ith fome Doctors, and many other principal Men,
went in, and immediately falling down upon his

Knees, with his Eyes lifted up, and his Arms
fpread abroad, utter'd thefe Words: This Place is

Holy^ this Ground is Holy: In the Name of the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoji, I pronounce it Holy.

Then he took up fome of the Duft, and threw

it up into the Air feveral Times in his going up

towards the Chancel, When they approached near
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to the Rail, and Communion-Table^ theBIfhopbow^'J

towards it feveral Times, and returning, theT

went round the Church in Proceffion, faying the

hundredth Pfalm, after that the nineteenth Pfalm,.

and then faid a Form of Prayer, Lordjefus Chrifty,

Sec. and concluding, We confeeraie this Churchy and

feparate it unto thee, as holy Groundy not to be pro-

faned any more to common life.

After this, the Bifhop being near the Cmmnw
nion-Table, and taking a written Book in his Hand,^

pronounc'd Curfes upon thofe that fhould after-

wards profane that Holy Place, by Mufters of Sol-

diers, or keeping profane Law^ Courts, or carry-

ing Burdens through it ;, and at the End of ever3r

Curfe, he baw'd towards the Eajl, and faid,., Lett

all the People fay^ Amen.
When the Curfes were ended, he^ pronounc'i

a number of Bleflings upon all thofe that had an^r

hand in framing and building, of that facred and
beautiful Church, and thofe that had given, andi

fhould hereafter give any CJialices, Plate, Orna-

mentSa or Utenfils: And at the end of every Blef-

fing,. he bowM. towards the^^, faying, LetaUI

the People fay ^ Amen.
After this followed the Sermon-; which being:

ended, the Bifhop confecrated and adminifter'di

the Sacrament, in manner following..

As he approach-'d the ComfnunionrTahUy he^

made- many feveral lowly Bowings i and coming;

up to the fide of the Table, v/here the Breadi

and Wine were cover.'d, he bowed fevers Times^^

and then after the reading of many Prayers, he:

came near the Bread, and gently lifted up the Cor-
ner of the Napkin wUerein the Bread was laid j,

and when he beheld the Bread, he laid it down,

again, flew back a Step or two, bow'd three feve-

ral Times towards it ; then he drew near again,,

and open'd the Napkin, and bow'd as before.

R 3. TJi^
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Then he laid his Hand on the Cup, which was

full of Wine, with a Cover upon it, which he
let go again, went back, and bow'd thrice towards

it : then he came near again ; and lifting up the

Cover of the Cup, look'd into it, and feeing the

Wine, he let fall the Cover again, retir'd back,

and bow'd as before ; then he receiv'd the Sacra-

ment, and gave it to fome principal Men: after

which, many Prayers being faid, the Solemnity of

<he Confecration ended.

NUMB. viir.

^femoirs, ^* ^^^^^ ^f ^"^^^^^^ agaifift Archi-

f, 58.
' bald, the King's Fool^ for affront*

ing Archhipop Laud.

IT is this Day ordered by his Ma-
jefty, with the Advice of the

'pag*i-jiT' Board, Thzt Archibald Jrmftrong ih.^

King's Fool, for certain fcandalous

Words of a high Nature, fpoken by him againft

the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury his Grace,

and prov'd to be utter'd by him by two Witnefles,

Ihall have his Coat pulPd over his Head, and be

difcharg'd of the King's Service and banifh'd the

Court ; for which the Lord Chamberlain of the

King's Houfhold is pray'd and requir'd to give Or-
der to be executed. And immsdidtely the fame was
put in execution.

NUMB;
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NUMB. IX.

The Petition of the Houfe of Com-
Memoirs

mons^ and their RemonftraMce of Hulba°nd'*/*
'*

the State oftheNation^ frefented ^^^^^^
"» 4^*'

to King Charles I. at his Re^ pTz^^ '

'* '*

turnfrom Scotland in 1641.

Together with the King^s Anfwer^ and the Deda^
ration he afterwards puhlijh'd to the fariu Put"

fofe.

Note, That the Matters contain'd in thefe four Paper*, were the

Grounds of the Civil War, and afterwards came to be decided

by the Sword,

The Petition of the Houfe of Commons^ which ac"

companfd the Declaration of the State of the

Kingdom, when it was prefented to his Majejfy

Mt Hampton-Court.

Moji gracious Sovereign^

YOUR Majefty's moft humble and faithful

Subjedts, the Commoners in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, do with much Thankful-
nefs and Joy acknowledge the great Mercy and
Favour of God, in giving your Majefty a fafe and
peaceable Return out of Scotland into your King-
dom of England \ where the prefling Dangers an4
Diftempers of the State, have caus'd us with much
carneftnefs to defire the Comfort of your gracious

Prefence, and likewife the Unity and Juftice of
your Royal Authority, to give more Life and
Power to the dutiful and loyal Counfels and En-
deavours of your Parliament, for the Prevention

1^
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of that eminent Ruin and Deftru6lion wherein
your Kingdoms of England and- Scotland are

threatened. The Duty which we owe to your
Majefty, and our Country, cannot but make us

very fenfible and apprehenfive, that the Multipli4

city, Sharpnefs, and MaHgnity of thofe Evils un«

dfer which v/e have now many Years fufFer'd, are

fomented and cherifli'd by a corrupt and ill-afFe£ted

Party ; who amongft other their mifchievous De-
vices for the Alteration of Religion and Govern-
ment, have thought by many falfe Scandals ati^

Imputations, cunnmgly infmuated, and difpers'd-

amongft the People, to blemifh and difgrace our

Proceedings in this Parliament, and to get them-
felves a Party and Fadtion amongft your SubjedtsV

for the better ftrengthenmg of themfelves in their*

wicked Courfea, and hindering thofe Provifions

and Remedies, which might, by the Wifdom of

your Majefty, and Counfel of your Parliament,

be oppos'd againft them.

For preventing whereof, and the better Informa-

tion of your Majefty, your Peers, and all' other

your loyal Subje&s, we have been neceflitated to

make a Declaration of the State of the Kingdom,
both before and frnce the Aflembly of this Parlia-

ment unto this Time ; which we do humbly pre-

lent to your Majefty, without the leaft Intention

to lay any blemifh upon your Royal Perfon, but

only to reprefent how your Royal Authority and

Truft have been abus'd, to the great Prejudice and

Danger of your Majefty, and of all your good

Subje6ts.

And becaufe- we have reafon to believe that

thofe malignant Parties, whofe Proceedings evi-

dently appear to be mainly for the Advantage and

Increafe of Popery, is composed, fet up^. and

adied by thfr fubtiie Pra-diice of the Jefuits,. and

ether Engineers and Factors for Romcy and to

the:
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Ithe great Danger of this Kingdom^ and moft

grievous Affliction of your loyal SubjeCls, have fb

far prevailM, as to corrupt divers of your Bifliops,

and others in prime Places of the Church, and

lalfo to bring divers of thefe Inftruments to be of

your Privy- Council, and other Employments of

iTruft and Nearnefs about your Majefty, the

IPrince, and the reft of your Royal Children.

I

And by this Means hath had fuch an Operation

jin your Council, and the moft important Affairs

and Proceedings of your Government, that a

moft dangerous Divifion, and chargeable Prepara-

tion for War betv^rixt your Kingdom of England

and Scotland^ the Increafe of Jealoufies betwixt

your Majefty and your moft obedient Subjects,

the violent Diftra6tion and Interruption of this Par-

iliament, the Infurre6lion of the Papifts in your

I

Kingdom of Ireland^ and bloody Maffacre of your

I People, have been not only endeavour'd and at-

tempted, but in a great meafure eompafs'd and

i
effe6led.

For preventing the final Accomplifhment where-

of, your poor Subjedts are forc'd to engage their

Perfons and Eftates to the maintaining of a very

expenceful and dangerous War, notwithftanding

they have already, fince the beginning of this Par-

liament, undergone the Charge of 150000 /. Ster-

ling, or thereabouts, for the neceflary Support and

Supply of your Majefty in thefe prefent and peril-

ious Defigns. And becaufe all our moft faithful

Endeavours and Engagements will be ineffedtual

for the Peace, Safety, and Prefervation of your
Majefty and your People, if fome prefent, real,

and eff^e6lual Courfe be not taken for fupprefling

this wicked and malignant Party -,

We your moft humble and obedient SubjeCIs,

do with all Faithfulnefs and Humility befeech

your Majefty,

I. That
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1. That you will be gracloufly pleasM to con*

cur with the humble Defires of your People, in a

Parliamentary way, for the preferving the Peace
and Safety of the Kingdom from the malicious De-
figns of the Popifli Party.

For depriving the Bifhops of their Votes in Par^
liament, and abridging their immoderate Pcwet^^

ufurp'd over the Clergy, and other your good Sub^J

jeiSls; which they have moil pernicioufly abusM,

to the Hazard of Religion, and great Prejudice;

and Oppreilion of the Laws of the Kingdom, an<

juft Liberty of your People.

For the taking away fucb Oppreffions In Religi-

on, Church-Government, and Difcipline, as have^

been brought in, and fomented by them.

For uniting all fuch your Loyal SutjeiSIs tog©^
ther, as join in the fame fundamental Truths a-J

gainft the Papifts, by removing fome Oppreflions

and unneceflary Ceremonies, by which divers

weak Confciences have been fcrupled, and feem

to be divided from the reft: For the due Execution

of thofe good Laws which have been made for fe-

curing the Liberty of your Subjects,

2. That your Majefty will likewise be plea$'4

to remove from your Council aU fuck as peuhft to

favour and promote any of thotc PrefTures and

Corruptions wherewith your People have been

griev'd ; and that for the future your Majefty will

vouchfafe to employ fuch Perfons In your great and

publick Affairs, and to take fuch to be near yon

in Places of Truft, as your Parliament may have

caufe to confide in; that in your Princely Good-
nefs to your People, you will reje£t and refufe ail

Mediation and Sollicitation to the contrary, how
powerful and near foever.

3. That you would be pleas'd to forbear to

alienate any of the forfeited and efcheated Lands

in Irdandy which fhall accrue to your Crown hy

reafoa
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jreafon of this Rebellion, that out of them the
iCrown may be the better fupported, and fome
|Satisfa<5lion made to your Subjeds of this King-
|dom, for the great Expences they are like to un-
jdergo this War.

j

Which humble Defires of ours being gracioully
IfulfiU'd by your Majefty, we will, by the Bleiling
land Favour of God, moft chearfully undergo the
Hazard and Expences of this War, and apply
our felves to fuch other Courfes and Counfels, as
imay fupport your Royal Eftate with Honour and
Plenty at home, with Power and Reputation a«
broad ; and by our Loyal Affections, Obedience,
and Service, lay a fure and lafting Foundation of
the Greatnefs and Profperity of your Majefty,
and your Royal Pofterity in future Times.

J Remonjlrance of the State of the Kingdom^

Die Mercuriiy 15 Decern. 16^2*

TH E Commons in this prefent Parliament
aflembled, having with much Earneftnefs,

and Faithfulnefs of Affe^ion and Zeal to the pub-
lick Good of this Kingdom, and his Majefty's Ho-
nour and Service, for the fpace of twelve Months,
wreftled with the great Dangers and Fears, the
preffing Miferies and Calamities, the various Di-
ftempers and Diforders, which had not only af-

faulted, but even overwhelm'd and extinguiih'd
the Liberty, Peace, and Profperity of this King-
dom, the Comfort and Hopes of all his Majefty's
good Subjects, and exceedingly weakened and un-
dermin'd the Foundation and Strength of his awn
Royal Throne 5 do yet find an abounding Malign

nity
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nity and Oppofition in thofe Parties and Factions,

who have been the Caufe of thofe Evils, and do

fiill labour to caft Afperfions upon that which hath

l>een done, and to raife many Difficulties for the

hindrance of that w^hich remains yet undone, and

to foment Jealoufies betwixt the King and the Par-

liament, that fo they may deprive him and bis

People of the Fruit of his own gracious Intentions,

and their humble Defires of procuring the publick

Peace, Safety, and Happinefs of this Realm. For

the preventing of thofe miferable EfFeds, which

fuch malicious Endeavours may produce, we have

thought good to declare.

1. The Root and the Growth of thefe mifchuvmu

Deftgns.

2. Tke Maturity and Ripenefs to which they hav€

attained before the beginning of the Parliament,

3. The effeSfual Means which have been us*dfor
the Extirpation of thofe dangerous Evils^ and the

Progrefs which hath therein been made by his Ma-
jejifs Goodnefs^ and the Wifdom of the Parliament*

4. The Ways of ObJiruSfion and OppoftUoh by

which that Progrefs hath been interrupted,

5. The Courfes to be taken for removing thofe

Obftacles^ and for the accomplijhing of our mojl du-

tiful andfaithful Intentions and Endeavours of re-

goring and efiabiijhing the antient Honour^ Great"

nefs^ and Security of this Crown and Nation, The

Root of all this Mifchief we find to be a matig-

nant and pernicious Dejign of fubverting the futt'

damental Laws and Principles of Governments upofi

which the Religion and fuftice of this Kingdom otm

firmly efiahlijh'd. The ASiors and Promoters hereof^

have beeny

I. The Jefuited Papijls^ who hate the La%oAt

us the Objiacles of that Change and Subv£rfton ef

Reiigim which they fo much long for.

2. Tif
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,-*2. The Bijhops, and the corrupt Part of the

Clergy^ who cherijh Formality and Superfiition^ as

the natural EffeSis^ and more probable Supports of
their own Eccleftajiical Tyranny and Ufurpation.

3. Such Counfellors and Courtiers , as for private

Ends have engaged themfelves to farther the Inte-

rejls offame foreign Princes or States, to the preju-

dice of his Majejiy, and the State at home.

The common Principles, by which they mould-

ed and govern*d all their particular Counfels and

AcStions, were thefe

:

Firjl^ To maintain continual Differences and Dif-
tontents betwixt the King and the People^ upon

^ejiions of Prerogative and Liberty ; that fo they

\

might have the Advantage of fiding with him, and
under the Notions of Men addiSied to his Service,

gain to themfelves, and their Parties, the Places of

greatBfl Truji and Poiver in the Kingdom.

A Jecond, To fupprefs the Purity and Power of
Religion y andfuch as were hejl affeSied to it, as

being contrary to their own Ends, and the greateji

Impediment to that Change which they thought to

introduce.

A third. To conjoin thofe Pat'ties of the Kingdom

which were mofi propitious to their own Ends, and
to divide thofe who luere mojl oppoftte, which confyl-

ed in ?nany particular Obfervations ; to cherijh the

Arminian Plot in thofe Points, wherein they agree

with the Papifts ; to multiply and enlarge the Diffe-

rence between the common Pr-otejiatits, and thofe

whom they call Puritans ; to introduce and counte-

nance fuch Opinions and Ceremonies, as are fittejl

for Accommodation ivith Popery ; to increafe arid

maintain Ignorance, Loofnefs, and Projanenefs in

the People; that of thofe three Parties, Papiils»

Arminians, and Libertines, they might ccmpofe a
Body fit to aSf fuch Counfels and Refolutions, as

wer^ moji conducibk to their own Ends.

S .-f
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A fourth^ Todifaffeathe King to Parliaments^

by Slanders and falje Imputations^ and by putting

him upon other Ways of Supply^ which in Shew ani
Appearance were fuller of Advantage^ than the or*

dinary Courfe of SubfidieSy tho* in Truth they'

brought mon Lofs than Gain both to the King and-

People^ and have caused the Dijlra^iions under
ivhich we both fuffer.

As in all compounded Bodies, the Operations
are qualify 'd according to the predominant Ele-
ment, fo in this mixt Party, the Jefuited Counfels
being moft a£iive and prevailing, may eafily be
difcoverM to have had the greateft fway in ali their

Determinations; and if diey be not prevented,

^reJike to devour the reft, or to turn them int^J

their own Nature. '*

In the beginning of his Majefty's Reign, the
Party begun to revive and flourifh again, having

been fomewhat dampt by the Breach v^rith Spain
in the iaft Year of King James^ and by his Ma-
jefty's Marriage virith France-, the Interefts and
Counfels of that State, being not fo contrary to

the Good of Religion, and the Profperity of this

Kingdom, as thofe of Spain ; and the Papifts of

England having been ever more addi<£led to Spain

than France \ yet they ftill retained a Purpofe and

Refolution to weaken the Proteftant Parties in all

Parts, and even in France^ whereby to make way
ihr the Change of Religion which they intended

at home.
The firft Effect and Evidence of their Recovery

and Strength, was the Dillblution of the Parlia-

ment at Oxford^ after there had been given two
Subndies to his Majefty 9 and before they received

Relief in any one Grievance, majiy other more
cniferable Eftcc^s foUow'd,

The Lofs of the RochelYh^t^ by the help of our

Shipping, fet forth and deliver'd over to the

French^
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French^ in Oppofitlon to the Advice of Parlia-

ment, which left that Town without Defence by

Sea, and made way not only to the Lofs of that

important Place, but hkewtfe to the Lofs of all

the Strength and Security of the Proteftant Religion

in France,

The diverting of his Majefty*s Courfe of Wars
ifrom the Weji-Indtes^ which was the moft facile

land hopeful Way for this Kingdom to prevait

againft the Spaniard^ to an expenceful and fuc-

ceflefs Attempt upon Calais , which was To ordered,

;as if it had rather been intended to make us wea-

ry of War, than to profper in it.

The precipitate Breach with France^ by taking

their Ships to a great Value, without making re-

compence to the EngUJhy whofe Goods were

thereupon imbarr*d and confifcated in that King-
dom.
The Peace with Spaln^ without Confent of

i
Parliament, contrary to the Promife of K. James
ito both Houfes, whereby the Palatine Caufe was

Ideferted, and left to chargeable and hopelefs Trea-

jties; which, for the moft part, were managM by
Ithofe who might juftly be fufpeiled to be no
Friends to that Caufe.

The charging of the Kingdom with billetted

Soldiers in all Parts of it, and that concomitant

Defign of German Horfe, that the Land might

either fubmit with Fear, or be enforc'd v/ith Ri-

gor to fuch Arbitrary Contributions as ftiould be

required of them.

,
The diflolving of the Parliament in the fecond

Year of his Majefty's Reign, after a Declaration

lOf their Intent to grant five Subfidies.

The exa6iting of the like Proportion of five Sub-

fidies after the Parliament diflblvM, by Commiflron
of Loan; and divers Gentlemen and others im-

prifon*d for not yielding to pay that Loan^ where-

S 2 b.y
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by many of them contraiSted fiich SIcknefTes a^
coft them their Lives. Great Sums of Money re-
quired and raisM by Privy Seals, An unjuft and
pernicious Attempt to extort great Payments from
the Subject, by way of Excife ; and a Commiffion
iffu'd under Seal to that Purpofe. The Petition

©f Right, vi^hich was granted in full Parliament,

blafted with an illegal Declaration, to make it de-

ftrudive to itfelf, to the Power of Parliament, ta

the Liberty of the Subjc^, and to that Purpofe
printed with it; and the Petition made of no ufe>

but to {hew the bold and prefumptuous Injuftice,

of fuch Minifters as durft break the Laws, and^

fupprefs the Liberties of the Kingdom, after they

.

had been fo folemnly and evidently declar'd.

Another Parliament diffolvM, 4 Car. The
Privilege of Parliament broken by imprifoning

divers Members of the Houfe, detaining them clofe

Prifoners for many Months together, without the

Liberty of ufmg Books, Pen, Ink, or Paper j;

denying them all the Comforts of Life, all Meaps*

of Prefervation of Health ; not permitting their

Wives to come unto them, even in Time of their

Sicknefs. And for the compleating of that Cru^.

city, after Years fpent in fuch miferable Durance^

depriving them of the neceflary Means of fpiritual

Confolation, not fuffering them to go abroad ttf.

enjoy God *s Ordinances in God's Houfe, or God^^s

Minifters to come to them, to adminifter Com*
fort unto them in their private Chambers : and to^

keep them ftill in this opprefs'd Condition, not

admitting them to be baird according to Law, yet

vexing them with Informations in inferior Courts,'

fentencing and fining feme of them for Matters

done in Parliament, and extorting the Payments

of thofe Fines from them j enforcing others to puft

in Security of good Behaviour, before they could

be released.

The
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The Imprifonment of the reft which refusM to

be bound, ftill continu'd j which might have been

perpetual, if NecefTity had not the laft Year
brought another Parliament to relieve them ;. of

whom one dy'd, by the Cruelty and Harlhnefs of
his Imprifonment, which would admit of no Re-
laxation, notwithftanding the imminent EVanger

of his Life, did fufEciently appear by the Declara-

tion of his Phyfician: And his Releafe, or at kaft:

his Refrefhment, was fought by many humble
Petitions; and his Blood ftill cries either for

Vengeance, or Repentance of thofe Minifters^ of

State, who have at once obftrinSled the Courfe both

of his Majefty*s Juftice and Mercyr
Upon the Difiblution of both thefe Parliaments^

untrue and fcandalous Declarations publifti*d, to^

alperfe their Proceedings, and fome of their Mem-
bers, unjuftly; to make them odious, and co-

lour the Violence which was usM againft them.

Proclamations fet out to the fame purpofe ; and
to the great deje61:ing of the Hearts of the Peo-
ple, forbidding them even to fpeak of Parlia-

ments.

After the breach of Parliament, in the fourth-

Year of his Majefty, Injuftice, Oppreffion,. and
Violence broke in upon us, without any Reftraint

or Moderation j and yet the firft Project viras the

great Sums exa£bed through th'e whole Kingdom^
for default of Knighthood, which feem*d to have
fome Colour and Shadow of a Law; yet If it be
rightly examinM by that obfolete Law, which was
pretended for it, it would be found to be againft

•all the Rules of Juftice, both in refpeci of tlie Per-
fons charg'd, the Proportion of the Fines de-

manded, and the abfurd and. unreafonable Tvlanner'

of their Proceedings. Tunnage and Poundage-
hath been receiv'd without Colour oT Pretence of

liaw"i ixjany .other heavy Impofitions continued

S 3 againft
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agalnft Law ; and fome (o unreafonable, that the
Sum of the Charge exceeds the Value of the
Goods. The Book of Rates lately inhaunc'd to

a high Proportion, and fuch Merchants as would
not fubmit to their illegal and unreafonable Pay-*

ments, 'were vex'd and opprefs'd above meafure

;

and the ordinary Courfe of Juftlce, the common
Birth -right of the SubjetSl: of England^ wholly ob- -

flru6led unto them. And although all this was
taken upon pretence of guarding the Sea, yet a
new and unheard-of Tax of Ship-money was de-
vised, upon the fame Pretence. By both which,
there was charg'd upon the Subject near 700000/.
ibme Years; and yet the Merchants have been
left fo naked to the Violence of the Turkijh Pirates,

that many great Ships of value, and thoufands of

his Majefty's Subje(Ss have been taken hy them,
and jdo flill remain in miferable Slavery.

The Enlargement of Forefts, contrary to Charia
de Forefta ^ and the Compofition thereupon ; the

Exactions of Coat and Condu<5t-Money, and di-

vers other Military Charges; the taking away the

Arms of the Train'd-Bands of divers Counties

;

the defperate Defign of engroffing all the Gun-
powder into one hand keeping it in the Tower of

London^ and fetting fo high a Rate upon it, that

the poorer fort were not able to buy it ; nor could

any have it without Licence, thereby to leave

tl^ie feveral Parts of the Kingdom deflitute of their

neceiPary Defence; and by felling fo dear that

which was fold, to make an unlawful Advantage

of it, to the great Charge and Detriment of the

Subject: The general Deftru6tion of the King's

Timber, efpecially that in the Foreft of Dean^
fold to Papifls, which was the beft Store-houfe

of this Kingdom, for the Maintenance of our

Shipping; the taking away of Mens Right, under

colour of the King's Title to Land between high

and
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land low Water-Marks; the Monopolies of Soap,

ISalt, Wine, Leather, Sea-Coal, and in a man-
ner, of all Things of moft common and neceflary

Ufe ; the Reftraint of the Liberties of the Subjects

in their Habitation, Trades, and other Interelt;

their Vexation and Oppreffion by Purveyors,

iCIerks of the Market, and Salt- Peter-Men ; the

iSale of pretended Nufances, as Buildings in and

jabout London^ Converfion of Arable into Pafture,

icontinuance of Pafture, under the Name of De-
'population ; have drawn many Millions out of

ithe Subjeds Purfes, without any confiderable Pro-

fit to his Majefty. Large Quantities of Common,
and feveral Grounds, have been taken from the

Subject, by colour of the Statute of Improvement,

land by Abufe of the Commiffion of Sewers, with-

out their Confent, and againft it. And not only

[private Intereft, but alfo publick Faith have been

jbroken, in feizing of the Money and Bullion in

the Mintj and the whole Kingdom like to be

robb'd at once, in that abominable Project of

Brafs-Money. Great Numbers of his Majefty's

Subje6ls, for refufmg thofe unlawful Charges, have

been vex'd with long and expenfive Suits 3 fome
fin'd and cenfur'd, others committed to long and
hard Imprifonments and Confinements, to the

lofs of Health of many, of Life in fome, and

others have had their Houfes broken up, their

Goods feizM ; fome have been reftrain'd from
their lawful Callings ; Ships have been interrupted

in their Voyages, furpriz'd at Sea in a hoftile

manner by Projeftors, as by a common Enemy ;

Merchants prohibited to unlade their Goods in

fuch Ports as were for their own Advantage, and
forc'd to bring them to thofe Places which were
moft for the Advantages of the Monopolizers and
Projedors. The Court of Star-Chamber hath

abounded in extravagant Cenfures, not only for

the
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the Maintenance and Improvement of Monopoties,
and other unlawful Taxes, but for divers other

Caufes, where there had been no Offence, or

veryfmallj whereby his Majefty's Subjects have
been opprefs'd by grievous Fines, Imprifonments,

Stigmatizings, Mutilations, Whippings, Pillories,

Gags, Confinements, Baniftiments, after fo rigid

a Manner, as hath not only deprived Men of the

Society of their Friends, Exercife of their Pro-

feffions. Comfort of Books, Ufe of Paper or Ink;

but even violated that near Union which God
hath eftablifh'd betwixt Men and their Wives, by

forc'd and conftrain'd Separation, whereby they

have been bereav'd of the Comfort and Converfa-

tion one of another for manjr Years together^

without hope of Relief, if God had not, by hi&
^

over-ruling Providence, given foiae Interruptioa

to the prevailing Power and Counfel of thofe whe»

were the Authors and Promoters of fuch peremp-

tory and heady Courfes.

Judges have been put out of their Places, -for

refufmg to do againft their Oaths and Confciences*

Others have been fo aw'd, that they durft not da
their Duties ; and the better to hold a Rod ovec

them, the Claufe ^am diu fe bene gejjerint. was^

left out of their Patents, and a new Claufe, Du-
rante bene placito^ inferted. Lawyers have beea

:

checked for being faithful ta their Clients} SoUlci*

tars and Attornles have beea threatened, and fome
punifh'd, for following, lawful Suits.. And by

,

this Means all the Approaches to Juftice were in*- \

terrupted and forecluded.. New Oaths> have been. ,

forc*d upon the Subje61i againft Law;, new Judi-

catories erected without Law. The Council-Ta-
ble have, by their Orders,. ofFer'd to bind the;

Subjects in their Freeholds, Eilates, Suits, and

Actions. The pretended Court of the Earl-Mar-

fhal was arbitrary and illegal in its Being and Pro-

ceedings*
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ceetllngs. The Chancery, Exchequer- Chamber,
jCourt of Wards, and other Englijh Courts, have

ibeen grievous in exceeding their Jurifdi(5tion. The
"Eftate of many Families v^^eaken'd, and fome
iruin'd, by exceffive Fines, exacted from them for

Compofition of Wardfhips. All Leafes of above

I

an hundred Years, made to draw on Wardihip

j
contrary to Law. Undue Proceedings us'd in the

I

finding of Offices, to make the Jury find for the

JKing. The Common-Law Courts, feeing all

I

Men more inclined to feek Juftice there, where
I it may be fitted to their own Defire, are known
frequently to forfake the Rules of the Common-
Law, and ftraining beyond their Bounds, under

pretence of Equity to do Injuftice. Titles of Ho-
I nour, judicial Places, Serjeantfhips at Law, and

other Offices, have been fold for great Sums of

Money, whereby the common Juftice of the

Kingdom hath been much endanger'd, not only

by opening a way of Employment in Places of

great Truft and Advantage to Men of weak Parts 5

but alfo by giving Occafion to Bribery, Extor-

tion, Partiality ; it feldom happening, that Places

ill-gotten, are well us*d. Commiffions have been

granted for examining the Excefs of Fees ; and

when great ExacSlions have been difcover'd, Com-
pofitions have been made with Delinquents, not

only for the time paft, but likewife for Immunity
and Security in offending for the time to come ;

which, under colour of Remedy, hath but con-
firmed and increased the Grievance to the Subject.

The ufual Courfe of pricking Sheriffs not obferv'd,

but many Times Sheriff's made in an extraordina-

ry way, fometimes as a Punifliment and Charge
unto them, fometimes fuch were prick'd out,

as would be Inftruments to execute whatfoever
they would have to be done.

The
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The Bifliops, and the reft of the Clergy, did

triumph in the Sufpenfions, Excommunications,
Deprivations, and Degradations of divers painful,

learned and pious Minifters, in the Vexation and

grievous Oppreflion of great Numbers of his Ma-
jefty's good Subjects. The High Commillion

grew to fuch excefs of Sharpnefs and Severity, as

was not much lefs than the Romifti Inquifition:

and yet in many cafes, by the Arch-bi{hop*s

Power, was made much more heavy, bein^^

aflifted and ftrengthen'd by Authority of the Coun-'

.

cil-Table.

The Bifhops and their Courts were as eager in
,^

the Country ; and altho' their Jurifdiftion could'

not reach fo high in Rigour and Extremity of Pu-
nifhment, yet were they no lefs grievous in re-

fpe<Sl of the Generality and Multiplicity of Vex- ;,

ations ; which lighting upon the meaner fort of

Tradefmen and Artificers, did impoverifh many
thoufands, and fo afflidt and trouble others, that

great Numbers, to avoid their Miferies, departed

out of the Kingdom ; fome into New-Englandy
and other Parts of America, others into Holland^

where they have tranfported their Manufactures

of Cloth: which is not only a Lofs/ by diminifti-

ing the prefent Stock of the Kingdom, but a

treat Mifchief, by impairing and endangering the

^ofs of that peculiar Trade of Clothing, which
hath been a plentiful Fountain of Wealth jind

Honour to this Nation. Thofe were fitteft for

Ecclefiaftical Preferment, and fooneft obtained it,

who were moft officious in promoting Superftition,

mofl virulent in railing againft Godlinefs and

Honefty.

The moft pubiick and folemn Sermons before

his Majefty, were either to advance Prerogative

above Law, and decry the Property of the Sub-

je6l i or full of fuch kind of Invedlivcs, where-
by
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by they might make thofe odious, who fought to

maintain the Reh'gion, Laws, and Liberties of the

Kingdom; and fuch Men were fure to be weeded
out of the Commiflion of the Peace, and out of

all other Employments of Power in the Govern-
ment of the Country. Many noble Perfonages

were Counfellors in Name, but the Power and

Authority remained in a few of fuch as were ad-

di(Sted to this Party ; whofe Refolutions and De-
terminations were brought to the Table for Coun-
Itenance and Execution, and not for Debate and
jDeliberation ; and no Man could offer to oppofc

them, without Difgrace and Hazard Id himfelf.

iNay, all thofe that did not wholly concur, and
iadlually contribute to the furtherance of their De-
jfigns, tho' otherwife Perfons of never fo great Ho-
mour and Abilities, were fo far from being employ'd

in any Place of Truft and Power, that they were
neglected, difcountenanc'd, and upon all Occa-
fions injured and opprefs'd. This Faction was
{grown to tliat height and entirenefs of Power, that

Inow they began t© think of finifhing their Work,
which confifted of thefe three Parts.

1

.

The Government rnuft be fet free frmn all Re-
^raintofLaws concerning our Perfons and Ejlates,

2. There mujl he a ConjunSlion betvjixt Papijls

end Protejiants in DoSirine^ Difcipliney and Cere-

monies ; only it miift not yet be catrd Popery.

3. The Puritans, under which Name they in-

clude all thofe thai defire to preferve the Laws and
Liberties of the Kingdom^ and to maintain Religion

In the Power of k^ miifi he either rooted out of the

Kingdom with force^ or driven out with fear. For
the Effecting of thisy it was thought neceffary is

reduce Scotland to fuch Popijh Superjiitions and In-

novations ^ as might make them apt to join with

England, in the great Change which was intended.

Whereupon new Canons and a n^w Liturgy were

prefs'd
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prefs*dupon them', and when they refused to admU

of them, an Army was raised to force them to iti

towards which, the Clergy and the Papijis imre verl

forward in their Contribution, The Scots Ukewip
raised an Army for their Defence: And when both

. Armies were come together, and ready for a hlooif

Encounter, his Majejlfs own gracious Difpofition^

and the Counfel of the Englifti Nobility, and dutiful

Submijfton of the Scots, did fo far prevail againfi

the evil Counfel of others, that a Pacification wat
made, and his Majejly returned with Peace aiM
much Honour to London. ^
The unexpe£ted Reconciliation was mo ft ac*

ceptable to all the Kingdom, except to the mali^
nant Party, whereof the Archbifhop, and th«

Earl of Strafford being Heads, they and their Fac-

tion begun to inveigh againft the Peace, and to

aggravate the Proceedings of the States; which
fo infens'd his Majefty, that he forthwith preparM

again for War. And fuch was their Confidence,

that having corrupted and diftemper'd the whole

Frame and Government of the Kingdom, they

did now hope to corrupt that which was the only

Means to reftore all to a right Frame and Temper
again ; to which End, they perfuaded his Majefty

to call a Parliament, not to feek Counfel and Ad-
vice of them, but to draw Countenance and Sup-

ply from them, and engage the whole Kingdom
in their Quarrel : and, in the mean time, continu'd

ail their unjuft Levies of Money ; refolving either

to make the Parliament pliant to their Will, and

to eftablifti Mifchief by a Law, or elfe to break

it. And with more Colour to go on by Violence

to take what they could not obtain by Confcnt,

the Ground alledgM for the Juftification of this

War, was this:

That the undutiful Demands of the Parliament

of Scotland^ was a fuificient Reafon for his Ma-
jefty

I
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jefty to take Arms againft them, without hearing

the Reafon of thofe Demands. And thereupon

a new Army was prepared againft them; their

iShips were feiz'd in all Ports both of England and

\Jr£land^ and at Sea; their Petitioners rejected,

their Commiffioners refus'd Audience. This

Iwhole Kingdom moft miferably diftcmperM with

jLevies of Men and Money, and Imprifonments

jof thofe who deny*d to fubmit to thofe Levies.

ifhe Earl of Strafford pafs'd into Ireland^ caus'd

i^ie Parliament there to declare againft t\iQ Scots i

'to give four Subfidies towards that War, and to

tengage themfelves, their Lives and Fortunes, for

Ithe Profecution of it ; and gave Directions for an

Army of 8000 Foot, and looo Horfe, to be

kvy'd there, which were for the moft part Papifts.

iThe Parliament met upon the 1 3th of ^/)r/7, 1640,

The Earl of Strafford^ and Archbiftiop of Can-

i-crbury, with their Party, fo prevailed with his

iMajefty, that the Houfe of Commons was prefs^d

to yield to a Supply for Maintenance of the War
with Scotland, before they had provided any Re-
lief for the great and prelling Grievances of the

People ; which being againft the fundamental Pri-

vilege and Proceeding of Parliament, was yet in

humble Refpe6l to his Majefty, fo far admitted,

as that they agreed to take the Matter of Supply

into Confideration ; and two feveral Days it was

debated. Twelve Subfidies were demanded for

the releafe of Ship- Money alone ; a third Day was

appointed for Conclufion, when the Heads of that

Party begun to fear the People might clofe with

the King in fatisfying his defire of Money ; but

that withal, they were like to blaft their malici-

ous Defigns againft Scotland, finding them very

much indifpos'd to give any countenance to that

War.
T There-
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Th^eupon, tl?ey wickedly advis'd the Kmg

to break off die Parliament, and to return to the

ways of Confufion, in which their own evil Inten«

tions were mojft like to profper and fucceed.

After the Parliament ended, the 5th of May^
1640. this Party grew fo bold, as to counfel the

ICing to fu|^ly himfelf out of his SubjecSts Eftates-^

t>y his own Power, at his own Will, without theif

Confent. The very next Day, fome Membei*
of both Houfes had their Studies, and Cabinets^

yea, their Pockets fearch'd. Another of them^
not long after, was committed clofe Prifoncp,

for not delivering fome Petitions which he receiv*il

by Authority of that Houfe: And if harfhe*

Courfes were intended, (as was reported) it is

v-ery probable that the Sicknefs of the Earl o^

Strafford^ and the tumultuous Rifing in South'--^

wark^ and about Lamhethy were the Caufes that

fuch violent Intentions were not brought to exe-t

cution. A falfe and fcandalous Declaration a*-

gainft the Houfe of Commons, was publifh'd m
his Majefty's Name, which yet wrought little e^
feiSl with the People, but only to manifeft the Im-
pudence of thofe who were Authors of it. "t

A forc'd Loan of Money was attempted in tho'

City of London. *-

The Lord Mayor and Aldermen, in their fe*

veral Wards, enjoin'd to bring in a Lift of th©

Names of fuch Perfons as they judg'd fit to lend,-

and of the Sums they fhould lend. And fucfe

Aldermen ae refused fo to do, were committed tQ*

Friibn.

The Archblfhop, and the other Bifliops, . and-

Clergy, condnu'd the Convocation, and by a new
Comiriiiiion, turn'd it to a Provincial Synod -, in

which, by an unheard-of Prefumption, they made
Canons that contain m them many Matters con-

tfiiry to thie Kin2;'s Prerogative, to the fundamen-
tal
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Ital Laws and Statutes of the Realm, to the Right

of Parh'aments, to the Property and Liberty of

the Subje<St, and Matters tending to Sedition, and
of dangerous Confequence ; thereby eftaWifhing

itheir own Ufurpations, juftifying their Altar-Wor-
jfliip, and thofe other fuperftitious Innovations,

I
which they fornierly introduc^'d, without War-
jrantofLaw.

j

They imposed a new Oath upon divers of hi^

iMajefty's Subjects, both Ecclefiaftical and Lay,

I

for Maintenance of their own Tyranny ; and laid

ja great Tax upon the Clergy for Supply of hi&

Majefty: and generally they (hew'd themfelves

very affectionate to the War with Scotland., which
was by fome of them flilM Bellum EfifcopaU',

and a Prayer compos'd, and enjoin 'd to be read

in all Churches, calling the Scots Rebels, to put

the two Nations into Blood, and make them ir-

reconcilable. All thofe pretended Canons and

Conftitutions were arm*d with the feveral Cea-*

fures of Sufpenfion, Excommunication, Depriva-

tion, by which they would have thruft out all the

good Minifters, and mall of the well-affecfted Peo-

ple of the Kingdom, and left an eafy Paflage to

their own Defign of Reconciliation with Rome.
The Popifh Party enjoy'd fuch Exemptions from

the Penal Laws, as amounted to a Toleration^

befides many other Encouragements, and Court-

Favours. They had a Secretar)' of State, Sir

Francis Windehank^ a powerful Agent for the

fpeeding of all their Defires; a Pope's Nuncio re-

fiding here to aft and govern them according to-

fuch Influences as he receiv'd from Rorns^ and to^

intercede for them with the moft powerful Con-
currence of the foreign Princes of that Religion,

By his Authority the Papifts of all Sorts, Nobility^.

Gentry, and Clergy, were convocated after the

Manner of a Parliament; new Jurifdiftioris were
T 2: erected
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ere£ledofRomifh Archblfliops ; Taxes levyM, ano-
ther State moulded within this State, independent irt

Government, contrary in Intereft and AffecStionj

fecretly corrupting the ignorant or negligent Pro-»

feflbrs of our Religion, and clofely uniting and
combining themfelves againft fuch as were found';

in this Pofture waiting for an Opportunity bf
Force to deftroy thofe whom they could not hopd
to feduce. For the effefting whereof, they were
i^rengthen'd with Arms and Munition, encou*
rag'd with fuperftitious Prayers, enjoin'd by th^

Nuncio to be weekly made, for the Profperity of
fome great Defign. And fuch Power had they at

Court, that fecretly a Commiffion was ifiu'd out,

intended to be ifTu'd to fome Great Men of that

Profeliion, for the levying of Soldiers, and to com-
mand and employ them according to private In-

l1:ru(3:ions, which we doubt were fram'd for the

Advantage of thofe who were the Contrivers of

them. His Majefty's Treafure was confum'd,

his Revenue anticipated ; his Servants and Officers

compeird to lend great Sums of Money : Multi*

tudes were call'd to the Council-Table, who were
tlr'd with long Attendances there, for refufing il-»

legal Payments. The Prifons were fillM with

their Commitments : many of the Sheriffs fum-

monM into the Star-Chamber, and fome impri-

fon*d, for not being quick enough in levying Ship-

Money; the People languiih'd under Grief and

Fear , no vifible Hope being left, but in Defpera-

tion. The Nobility began to be weary of their

Silence and Patience, and fenfible of the Duty
and Truft which belongs to them ; and thereupon

fome of the moil eminent of them did petition

his Majefty, at fuch a Time when evil Counfels

were fo ftrong, that they had Reafon to expect

more hazard to themfelves, than redrefs of thofe

publick Evils for which they interceded. Whilft
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$hQ Kingdom wa^ ill this Agitation and DiftempsiV

the Scots feftrain'd in their Tradesy impoverIfh*d:

hy the Lofs of many of their Ships^ bereav'd of al
Poflibility of fatisfying his Majefty by any naked;

Supplication, enterM with a powerful Army into«

the Kingdom-; and without any hoftile A£V or

Spoil in the Country as they pafs'd, more tha»

forcing a PafTage over the Tyne at Newhorne-^,

Bear Newcafile^ poffefs'd tbemfelves of Newcaftle:^.

and had a fair Opportunity to prefs on farther

upon the King's Array : but Duty and Reverence;

tohisM^efty, and brotherly Love to the Englifh>

Nation, made them ftay there; whereby the King
had leifure to entertain better Counfels ; whereiiis

God fo blefs'd and dire(Sted him, that he fum-
mon'd the great Council of Peers to meet at Xork^,

upon the 24th of Septemberj and there declar'^d a.

Parliament to begin the third of November ther»

following,. The Scotsy the firft Ifey of the Great

Council, prefented an humble Petition to his Ma-
jefty, whereupon the Treaty was appointed at

Rippon'i a prefent Ceflation of Arms agreed upon*,

and the full Conclufion of all Differences referr'd'

to the Wifdom and Care of the Parliaments. At
our iirft Meeting, all Oppofitions feem'd tovaniih;;

the Mifchiefs were fo evident,, which thofe evil;

Counfellors produc'd, that no JV^n durft fland up^

to defend them. Yet the Work it felf afforded:

DiiRcuIty enough.. The multiply'd Evils and
Corruption of fixteen. YearSy ftrengthen'd by
Cuftom and Authority, and the concurrent In-

tereft of many, powerful Delinquents,, were now^

to be brought to Judgment and Reformation,.

The King's Houfhold was to be provided for;

they had brought him to that Want, that he

could, not. fupply his ordinary and necelTary Ex-
pences,. without the Airiii?.nce of his People...

Two Armies w^re to be pay'd^ which iuiiounted^

T ^'
^ ^^J:
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very near to eighty thoufand Pounds a Month

;

the People were to be tenderly charg'd, having
been formerly exhaufted with many burdenfome
Projeds.

The Difficulties feem*d to be infuperable, which
by the Divine Providence we have overcome;

The Contrarieties incompatible, which yet in a

great Meafure we have reconcil'd. Six Subfidies

have been granted, and a Bill of Poll-Money j

which, if it be duly levy'd, may equal fix Subfi-

dies more; in all, fix hundred thoufand Pounds,

Befides, we had contracted a Debt to the Scots^

of two hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds; and
yet God had fo blefs'd the Endeavours of this Par-

liament, that the Kingdom is a great Gainer by
all thefe Charges. The Ship-Money is abolifli'd,

which coft the Kingdom above two hundred thou-

fand Pounds a Year. The Coat and Condu6l-
Money, and other Military Charges, are taken

away, which in many Counties amounted to little

lefs than the Ship-Money. The Monopolies are

all fupprefs'd, whereof fome few did prejudice the

Subjedi above a Million yearly: The Soap, an
hundred thoufand Pounds; the Wine three hun-
dred thoufand Pounds; the Leather muft needs

exceed both; and Salt could be no lefs than that;

befides the inferior Monopolies, which, if they

could be exadly computed, would make up a

great Sum. That which is more beneficial than all

IS, that the Root of thefe Evils is taken away,

which was the arbitrary Power pretended to be in

his Majefty, of taxing the Subject, or charging

their Eftates without Confent in Parliament;

which is now declared to be againft Law, by the

Judgment of both Houfes, and likewife by an A(5t

of Parliament. Another Step of great Advantage

i^ this; The living Grievances of the evil Coun-
feliors and Aclors of thefe Mifchiefs, have heeii

fo
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j
(o quellM by the Juftice done upon the Earl of

! Strafford^ the Flight of the Lord Finchi and Se-

cretary JVtndeband^ the Accufation and Impri-

fonment of the Archbiftiop of Canterbury^ of Judge

i
Bartlet^ and the Impeachment of divers other

j

Bifhops and Judges, that it is hke not only to be

an Eafe to the prefent Times, but a Prefervation

! to the future. The Difcontinuance of Parlia-*

I

ments, is prevented by the Bill for a Triennial
i Parliament 5 and the abrupt Diflblution of this Par-

i liament by another Bill, by which it is provided,

i it fhall not be diflblv'd or adjourn*d, without the

I

Confent of both Houfes.

I

Which two Laws, well conilder*d, may be
I thought more advantageous than all the former,

1 becaufe they fecure a full Operation of the prefent

I

Remedy, and afford a perpetual Spring of Reme-

I

dies for the future. The Star-Chamber, the High

I

Commiffion, the Courts of the Prefident and

j

Council in the Norths were fo many Forges of

Mifery, Oppreffion, andViolence, and are all taken

away; whereby Men are more fecur'd in their

Perfons, Liberties, and Eftates, than they could

be by any Law or Example for the Regulation of
thofe Courts, or Terror of the Judges. The im^

moderate Power of the Council-Table, and the

cxceiEve Abufe of that Power, is fo order'd and
reftrain'd, that we may well hope that no fuch

Things as were frequently done by them, to the

prejudice of the publick Liberty, will appear in

future Times, but only in Stories, to give us and
our Pofterity more occafion to praife God for his

Majefty's Goodnefs, and the faithful Endeavours

of the Parliament, The Canons, and the Power
of Canon-making, are bkfled by the Vote of both

Houfes. The exorbitant Power of Bifhops, and

their Courts, are much abated, by fome Provlfions

! in the Bill againfl the High-Commi^ioa Court.

, The
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Th(e Authors of the many Innovations inf Do£irIn^

and Cerenionies, the MInifters that have beeft

fcandalous in their Lives, have been fo terrlfy'd ia

juft Complaints and Accufations, that we may
well hope they will be more modeft for the time^

to come; either inwiardly conviiSled by the Sight

©f their own Folly, or outwardly reftrain'd by the

Fear of Punifhmient., The Forefts ^re by a gpod?

Law reduc'd ,tp t^eir right Bounds; the Edicrcach-

ments and, Oppi'effi.ons of the Stannary-Courts,

the Extorti<5ns oif the Clerk of the Market, and the

Compulfion of the Subje£l to receive the Order of

Knighthood againft his Will, paying of Fines for

not lec^iving it, and the vexatious Proceedi/igs

thereupon for levying; of thofe Fines,, are by other

beneficial Laws reform^ and prevented. Many
excellent Laws and Provifions are in preparation,

for removing the inordinate Power, Vexation,,

and Ufurpation of Biftiops, for reforming the Pride

and Idlenefs of many of the Clergy, for eafmg the

People of unneceflary Ceremonies in Religion, for

cenfuring and removing unworthy and unprofitable

Minifters, and for maintaining godly and diligent

Preachers through the Kingdom.. Other Things
of main Importance for the Good of this King*
dom, are in propofitton y though little could hi-

therto be done, in regard of the many other more
prefling Bufinelles,. which yet, before the end of
this Seflion, W€ hope may receive fome Progrefs.

and Perfection. The eftabliihing and ordering the

King's Revenue, that ^o the abufe of Officers^

and Superfluity of Expenees, may be cut off, and-

the neceffary Difburfements for his Majefty's Ho-
nour,, the Defence and Government of the King-

dom, may be more certainly provided for. The ;

regulating of Courts of Juftice,. and abridging both).

'

ihQ Delays and Charges of Law-Suits ;, the fettling.

;

©i fome good. Couilfis for preventing; tiie Expor-.

SatioJii
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tatlon of Gold and Silver, and the Inequality of

Exchanges betwixt us and other Nations, for the

advancing of native Commodities, increafe of our

Manufacture, and well ballancing of Trade,

whereby the Stock of the Kingdom may be in-

creased, or at leaft kept from impairing, as through

NegleCi hereof it hath done for many Years lafl

paft ; for improving the Herring-Fifhing upon our

own Coafts, which will be of mighty ufe in the

Employment of the Poor, and a plentiful Nurfery

of Mariners, for enabling the Kingdom in any

great Adion. The Oppofitions, Obftrudions,

and other Difficulties wherewith we hare been en-

countered, and which ^\\\ lie in our way with

fome Strength, and much Obftinacy, are thefe:

The malignant Party whom we have formerly

defcrib'd to be the Actors and Promoters of all our

Mifery, they have taken heart again. They have

been able to prefer fome of their own Factors and

Agents to Degrees of Honour, to Places of Truft

and Employment, even during the Parliament.

They have endeavour'd to work in his Majefty ill

Impreffions and Opinions of our Proceedings, as

if we had altogether done our own Work, and

not his ; and had obtained from him many Things

very prejudicial to the Crown, both in refpeft of

Prerogative and Profit. To wipe out this Slander,

we think good only to fay thus much, That aU

that we have done, is for his Majefty, his Great-

nefs, Honour, and Support. When we yielded

to give twenty five thoufand Pounds a Month for

the Relief of the Northern Counties, this was
given to the King; for he was bound to protedt

his Subjects. They were his Majefty's evil Coun-
fellors, and their ill Inftruments that were Aftors

in thofe Grievances which brought in the Scots.

And if his Majefty pleafe to force thofe who were
the Authors of this War, to make Satisfaction,
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as he might juflly and eafily do, it feems very

reafonable, that the People might well be excus'd

from taking upon them this Burden, being alto-

gether innocent and free from being any Caufe$

of it.

When we undertook the Charge of the Army,
which coft above 50,000 /. a Month, was not

this given to the King? Was it not his Majefty's

Army? Were not all the Commanders under

Contradl with his Majefty at higher Rates and

greater Wages than ordinary ? And have not wq
taken upon us to difchargc all the Brotherly Affift-

ance of three hundred thoufand Pounds which we
gave the Scots P Was it not toward Repair of

thofe Damages and Lofles which they received

from the King's Ships, and from his Minifters?

Thefe three Particulars amount to above eleven

hundred thoufand Pounds. Befides, his Majefty

hath received by Impofitions upon Merchandize,

at leaft four hundred thoufand Pounds; fo that his

Majefty hath had out of the Subject's Purfe, fmcc

the Parliament began, one Million and an half I

and yet thefe Men can be fo impudent, as to telt

his Majefty, that we have done nothing for him*

As to the fecond Branch of this Slander, We ac-

knowledge, with much Thankfulnefs, that his

Majefty hath pafs'd more good Bills to the Ad-

vantage of the Subje<S^s, than have been in many
Ages J hut withal we cannot forget, that thefe

venomous Counfels did manifeft themfelves in

fom& Endeavours to hinder thefe good A<Sts : and

for both Houfes of Parliament, we may with

Truth and Modefty fay thus much, That we
have ever been careful not to defire any Thing
that fhould weaken the Cfown, either in juft-

Profit, or ufeful Power* The Triennial Parlia-

ment, for the Matter of it, doth not extend to fo

much as by Lav/ we ought to have requir'^d^ there

being,
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being two Statutes ftill in Force for a Parliament

to be once a Year j and for the Manner of it, it

is in the King's Power, that it fhafl never take

efFe£t, if he by a timely Summons fhall prevent

any other way of aflembling. In the Bill for Con-
tinuance of this prefent Parliament, there feems

to be fome Reftraint of the Royal Power in dif-

folving of Parliaments, not to take it out of the

Crown, but to fufpend the Execution of it foe

this Time and Occafion only ; which was fo ne-

ceflaFy for the King's own Security, and the pub-

lick Peace, that without it we could not have

undertaken any of thefe great Charges, but muft
have left both the Armies to Diforder and Confu-
fion, and the w^hole Kingdom to Blood and Ra-
pine. The Star-Chamber was much more fruit-

fol in Oppreflion than in Profit, the great Fines

being for the moft part given away, and the reft

ftaird at long Times. The Fines of the High
Commiflton were in themfelves unjuft, and feldom

or never came into the King's Purfe. Thefe four

Bills are particularly and more fpecially inftanc'd ;

in the reft, there will not be found fo much as a

Shadow of Prejudice to the Crown. They have

fought to diminifti our Reputation with the Peo-

ple, and to bring them out of love with Parlia-

ments; the Afperfions which they have attempted

this way, have been fuch as thefe: That we have

fpent much Time, and done little, efpecially in

thofe Grievances vv^hich concern Religion. That
the Parliament is a Burden to the Kingdom, by
the abundance of Prote<5lions, which hinder Ju-
ftice and Trade; and by many Subfidies granted,

much more heavy than any they formerly endur'd.

sTo which there is a ready anfwer ; If the Time
fpent in this Parliament be confider'd in relation

backward, to the long Growth and deep Root of

diofe Grievances, which we have remov'd, to the

power-
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powerful Supports of thofe Delinquents which we
have purfu'd, to the great Neceffities and other

Charges of the Commonwealth, for which we
have provided : Or, if it be confider'd in rela-

tion forward, to the many Advantages, which
not only the prefent, but future Ages are like to

,

reap by the good Laws and other Proceedings in

this Parliament; we doubt not but it will be

tliought by all indifferent Judgments, that our

Time hath been much better employM than a far

greater Proportion of Time in many former Par-

liaments put together ; and the Charges which have,

been laid upon the Subje£t, and the other Incon-

veniences which they have born, will feem very,

light in refpect of the benefit they have and may
receive. And for the matter of Protections, the

Parliament is fo fenfible of it, that therein they,

intend to give them whatfoever eafe may ftand

with Honour and Juftice ; and are in a way of

pafling a Bill to give them Satisfaction. They
have fought by many fubtile Practices, to caufe

Jealoufies and Divifions betwixt us and our Bre-

thren of Scotland^ by flandering their Proceedings

and Intentions towards us, and by fecret Endea-
vours to inftigate and incenfe them and us one

againft another. They have had fuch a Party of

Biftiops and Popifti Lords in the Houfe of Peers,

as hath caufed much Oppofition and delay in the pro-

fecution of Delinquents, hindred the proceeding of

divers good Bills pafTed in the Commons Houfe,

concerning the Reformation of fundry great A-
bufes and Corruptions both in Church and State.

They have laboured to feduce and corrupt fome of

the Commons Houfe, to draw them into Confpi-

racies and Combinations againft the Liberty of

the Parliament: And by their Inftruments and

Agents they have attempted to difaffe£t and dif-

content his Majefty's Army, and to engage it for

the
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the maintenance of their wicked and traitorous

Defigns, the keeping up of Bifliops in Votes and

Functions, and by force to compel the Parliament

to order, limit and difpofe their Proceedings in

fuch Manner as might beft concur with the In-

tentions of this dangerous and potent Fa£lion:

And when one mifchievous Defign and Attempt
of theirs to bring on the Army againft the Parlia-

ment, and the City of London^ have been dif-

covered and prevented, they prefently undertook

another of the fame damnable Nature, with this

Addition to it, to endeavour to make the Scottijh

Army neutral, whilft the Englijh Army which they

had laboured to corrupt and invenom againft us

by their falfe and flanderous Suggeftions, fhould

execute their Malice to the fubverfion of our Re-
ligion, and the Diflblution of our Government.
Thus they have been continually pra6tifmg to di-

fturb the Peace, and plotting the Deftrudion even

of all the King's Dominions, and have employed
their EmilTaries and Agents in them all, for the

promoting of their devilifti Defigns ; which the VI-
gilancy of thofe who were well afFe6tcd hath ftill

difcovered and defeated, before they were ripe for

Execution in England and Scotland: only in /r<?-r

land which was farther off, they have had Tim^
and Opportunity to mould and prepare their work

j

and had brought it to that Perfection, that they

had polTefled themfelves of that whole Kingdom,
totally fubverted the Government of it, rooted

out Religion, and deftroyed all the Proteftants,

whom the Confcience of their Duty to God,
their King and Country would not have permitted

to join with them, if by God's wonderful Provi-

dence their main Enterprize upon the pity and

Caftle of Dublin^ had not been dete<5led' and pre-

vented upon the very Eve before it fhould have

h^^ii executed. Notwithftanding, they have in

U other
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Parts of that Kingdom broken out into open Re-
bellion, furpriz'd Towns and Caftles, committed

Murders, JRapes, and other Villanies, and (haken

off all bonds of Obedience to his Majefty, and

the Laws of the Realm 5 and in general have

kindled fuch a Fire, as nothing but God's infinite

Blefling upon the Wifdom and Endeavours of this

State will be able to quench it: And certainly had

not God in his great mercy unto this Land difco-

vered and confounded their former Defigns, we
had been the Prologue to this Tragedy in Ireland^

and had by this Time been made the lamentable

Speftacle of Mifery and Confufion. And now
what hope have we but in God ; whenas the only

Means of our Subfiftence, and Power of Reforma-
tion, is under him, in the Parliament. But what
can we the Commons do without the Conjunction

of the Houfe of Lords? and what Conjun<&ion can

we expeft there, when the Biftiops and recufant

Lords are fo numerous and prevalent, that they

are able to crofs and interrupt our beft endeavours

for Reformation, and by that Means give Ad-
vantage to this malignant Party to traduce our

Proceedings? They infufe into the People, that

we mean to abolifli all Church-Government, and

leave every Man to his oVn Fancy for the Ser-

vice and Worfhip of God, abfolving him of that

Obedience which he owes under God unto his

Majefty, whom we know to be intrufted with the

Ecclefiafticai Law as well as with the Temporal,
to regulate all the Members of the Church o^ Eng-
land by fuch Rules of Order and Difcipline as arc

eftablifh'd by Parliament, which is his great Coun*
cil in all Affairs both in Church and State. We
confefs our Intention is, and our Endeavours have
been, to reduce within Bounds that exorbitant

Power which the Prelates have aflumed unto them-
felves, fo contrary both to the Word of God and

to
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to the Laws of the Land ; to which end Ve pad
the Bill for the removing them from their Tempo-
ral Power and Employments, that fo the better

they might with Meeknefs apply themfelves to the

difcharge of their Fun6tions : which Bill themfelves

oppofed, and were the principal Inftruments of

croffing it.

» And we do here declare, That it is far from
our purpofe or defire to let loofe the golden Reins

of Difcipline, and Government in the Church,

to leave private Perfons or particular Congregations

to take up what Form of Divine Service they

pleafej for we hold it requifite that there fhould

be throughout the whole Realm a Conformity to

that Order which the Laws enjoin, according to

the Word of God : and we defire to unburden

the Confciences of Men, of needlefs and fuperfti-

tious Ceremonies, fupprefs Innovations, and take

away the Monuments of Idolatry. And the bet-

ter to effect the intended Reformation, we defire

there may be a general Synod of the moft grave,

.
pious, learned, and judicious Divines of this

Ifland, afliited with fome from foreign Parts pro-

fefEng the fame Religion with us ; who may con-

fider of all Things necelTary for the Peace and

good Government of the Church, and reprefent

the refults of their Confultations unto the Parlia-

ment, to be there allowed of and confirmed, and

receive the ftamp of Authority, thereby to £nd
PafTage and Obedience throughout the Kmgdom.
They have malicioufly charged us that we intend

to deftroy and difcourage Learning ; whereas it

is our chiefeft care and defire to advance it, and

to provide a competent maintenance for confcio-

nable and preaching Miniilers throughout tlie

Kingdom : which will be a great Encouragement
to Scholars, and a certain Means whereby the

Want, Meannefs, and Ignorance, to which a

V Z great
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great part of the Clergy is now fubje£l, will be

prevented. And we intend likewife to reform,

and purge the Fountains of Learning, the two
Univerfities, that the Streams flowing from thence

may be clear and pure, and an honour and com-
fort to the whole Land. They have ftrained to

blaft our Proceedings in Parliament, by wrefting

the Interpretations of our Orders from their ge-

nuine Intention. They tell the People that our

meddling with the Power of Epifcopacy, hath

caufed Sectaries and Conventicles ; when Idolatry

and Popifli Ceremonies introduc'd into the Church
by the command of the Bifhops, have not only

debarred the People from thence, but expelled

them from the Kingdom. Thus with Elijah we
are called by this malignant Party the Troublers

of the State; and ftill while we endeavour to re-

form their Abufes, they make us the Authors of

thofe mifchiefs we ftudy to prevent. For the per-

fefting of the work begun, and removing all fu-

ture Impediments, we conceive thefe Courfes will

be very effeftual ; feeing the Religion of the Pa-

pifts hath fuch Principles, as do certainly tend to

the Deftrudlion and Extirpation of all Proteftants

when they ftiall have Opportunity to effect it.

It is neceflary in the firft Place to keep them in

fuch condition, as that they may not be able to

do us any hurt; and for avoiding of fuch conni-

vance and favour as hath heretofore been fhewed

unto them, that his Majefty be pleafed to grant a

Handing CommifEon to fome choice Men named
in Parliament, who may take notice of their In-

creafe, their Counfels and Proceedings; and ufe

all due Means by Execution of the Laws, to pre-

vent any mifchievous Defigns againft the Peace and

Safety of this Kingdom. That fome good courfc

be taken to difcover the counterfeit and falfe^Con-

formity of Papifts to the Churchy by colour

whereof
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whereof Perfons very much difafFecied to the true

Religion have bepn admitted into Places of greateft

Authority and Truft in the Kingdom.
For the better Prefervation of the Laws and

Liberties of the Kingdom, that all illegal Griev-
ances and Exadlions be prefented and punifhed at

the Seffions, and Affizes ; and that Judges and

Juftices be careful to give this in Charge to the

Grand Jury, and both the Sheriff and Juftices to

be fu^orn to the due Execution of the Petition of
Right and other Laws : That his Majefty be hum-
l)ly petitioned by both Houfes to employ fuch Coun-
fellors, AmbafTadors, and other Minifters, in ma-
naging his bufmefs at home and abroad, as the

Parliament may have caufe to confide in ; without

which we cannot give his Majefty fuch Supplies

for fupport of his own Eftate, nor fuch aftiftance

to the Proteftant Party beyond the Sea, as is de-

fired. It may often fall out that the Commons
may have juft caufe to take Exceptions at fome
Men for being Counfellors, and yet not charge

thofe Men with Crimes, for there be grounds of

diffidence which lie not in proof5 there are others,

which tho' they may be proved, yet are not le-

gally criminal. To be a known favourer of Pa-
pifts, or to liave been very forward In defending;

or countenancing fome great Offenders queftioned

in Parliament ; or to fpeak contemptuoufly of ei-

ther Houfe of Parliament, or Parliamentary Pro-

ceedings ; or fuch as are Fa6lors or Agents for any
foreign Prince of another Reh'gion; fuch as are

juftly fufpedled to get Counfellors Places, or any
other of Truft concerning publick Employments,
for Money: For all thefe and divers others we
may have great reafon to be earneft with his Ma-
jefty not to put his great Affairs into fuch Hands,
tho' we may be unwilling to proceed againft then*

in any legal way of Charge or Impeachment,
U3 T^%.
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iThat all Counfellors of State may be fworn to ob-

obferve thofe Laws which concern the Subject in

his Liberty ; that they may likewife take an Oath
iiot to receive or give Reward or Penfion from any

foreign Prince, but fuch as they within fome rea-

ibnable Time difcover to the Lords of his Majefty's

Council: And altho' they fhould wickedly fore-

fwear themfelves, yet it may herein do good to

make them known to be falfe and perjurM to thofe

who employ them, and thereby bring them into as

little Credit with them as with us. That his Ma-
jefty may have caufe to be in love with good

Counfel and good Men, by fhewing him in an
humble and dutiful Manner, how full of Advan-
tage it would be to.himfelf, to fee his own Eftate

fettled in a plentiful condition to fupport his Ho-
nour, to fee his People united in Ways of Duty
to him j and endeavours of the publick Good; td

fee Happinefs, Wealth, Peace and Safety derived

to his own Kingdom, and procured to his Allied,

by the Influence of his own Power and Govern-
ment. That all good Courfes may be taken tO

iunite the two Kingdoms of England; and ^cotland^

to be mutually aiding and aflifting one another for

the common good of the Ifland, and honour of

loth. To take away all Differences amongft bup

felves for matters indifferent in their own Nature
concerning Religion, and ta unite our felves a-

gainft the common Enemies; which are the bet-

ter enabled by our Divifions to deflroy Us all, as

they hope and have often endeavoured. To la-

l^bur by all Offices of Friendfhip to unite the fo-

leign Churches with us in the fame Caufe, and to

feek tlieir Liberty, Safety^ and Profperity, as.

iDQund thereunto both by Charity to them, and

Ivy Wifdom for our own good. For by this

Means our own ilrength fhall be encreafed, and

bj a mutual Concurrence to the fame common.
End,
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EnS, we (hall be enabled to procure the Good of

the whole Body of the Proteftant Profeilion. If

thefe Things may be obferved, we doubt nor4)ut

God will crown this Parliament with fuch Succefs,

as fhall be the beginning and foundation of mora
Honour and Happlnefs to his Majefty, than ever

yet was enjoyed by any of his Royal PredeceflbrS,

His Majejtfs Anfwer to the Petition

which accompanied the Declaration

prefented to him at Hampton-Court,
Dec. I. 1641.

WE having received from you foon after

our return out of Scotland, a long Peti-

tion, confifting' of many Defires of great Moment

;

together with a Declaration of a very unufual Na-
ture annexed thereunto : We had taken fome
Time to confider ot it, as befitted us In a matter

of that Confequence ; being confident, that your

own reafon and regard to us, as well as our ex-

prefs intimation by our Comptroller to that Pur-
pofe, would have reftrained you from the publifh-

ing of it, till fuch time as you fhould have received

Gur Anfwer to it: But, much againll our Expec*
lation, finding the contrary, that the faid Decla-
ration Is already abroad in Print, by Dire<5lIons

from your Houfe, as appears by the printed Co-
py J We mufl let you know, that we are very
ienfible of the difrepeft. Notwithftanding, it is

our Intention, that no failing on your part, fhall

make us fail in ours, of giving all due Satisfa^ioa

to the defires of our People in a Parliamentary

way i and therefore we feadi yoit this anfwer t&
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your Petition, referving our felf in point of the

' JDecIaration, which we think unparliamentary,
afid fhall take a Courfe to do that which we (hall

think fit in Prudence and Honour.
To the Petition we fay, that altho' there are di-

vers Things in the Preamble of it which we are
fo far from admitting, that we profefs we cannot
at all underftand them : as. Of a wicked and ma-
lignant Party prevaUent in the Government

-, Of
fome of that Party admitted to our Privy Council^

and to other Employments of Trufi^ and nearejl

to us and our Children ; Of Endeavours to fow a-
mong^ the People falfe Scandals and Imputations^ to

llemijh and difgrace the Proceedings of the Parlia-
ment. All or any of which, did we know of, we
fhould be as ready to remedy and punifh, as you
to complain of. That the Prayers of your Peti-

tion are grounded upon fuch PremilTes, as we mufl:

in no wife admit; yet notwithftanding, we are

pleafed to give this Anfwer to you.
To the firft, concerning Religion confifting of

feveral Branches, we fay, That for the preferving

the Peace and Safety of this Kingdom from the

Defigns of the Popifli Party, we have, and will

Hill concur with all the juft Defires of our People

in a Parliamentary Way. That for the depriving

of the Bifliops of their Votes in Parliament, We
would have you confider. That their Right is

grounded upon the fundamental Law of the King-
dom, and Conftitution of Parliament. This we
would have you confider ; but fmce you defire our .

Concurrence herein in a Parliamentary way, we
will give no further Anfwer at this Time.

As for the abridging of the inordinate Power
of the Clergy, we conceive that the taking away
of the High-Commiffion Court hath well mode-

rated that> but if there contiiiue any UfurpatLons,

or
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•or ExcefTes in their Jurifdidllons, we therein nei-

ther have nor will prote6b them.

Unto that Claufe which concerneth Corruptioffe

(as you ftile them) in Religion, in Church-Go*
vernment, and In Difcipline, and the removing

of fuch unneceflary Ceremonies as weak Confcl-

ences might cheque at : That for any illegal In-

novations, which may have crept in, we fhall

willingly concur in the removal of them. That
if our Parliament fhall advife us to call a National

Synod, which may duly examine fuch Ceremo-
nies as give juft caufe of Offence to any, we ihall

take it into Confideration, and apply our felf to

give due Satisfaction therein. But we are very

forry to hear in fuch general Terms, Corrup-

tion in Religion obje6i:ed, fince w^e are perfuaded

in our Confcience that no Church can be found

upon the Earth that profefTeth the true Religion

with more Purity of Do6lriiie than the Church of

England doth, nor where the Government and

"Difcipline are jointly more beautified, and free

from Superftition, than as they are here eftablifh'd

by Law; which (by the grace of God) we will

with conftancy maintain (while we live) in their

Purity and Glory, not only againft all Invafions

of Popery, but alfo from the Irreverence of thofe

many Schifmaticks and Separatifts, wherewith

of late this Kingdom and this City abounds, to

the great diflionour and hazard both of Church
and State ; for the Suppreffion of whom, we re-

quire your timely Aid and a£tive Afiftance.

To the fecond Prayer of the Petition, concern-

ing the removal and choice of Counfellors, We
know not any of our Council to whom the Cha-
ra£ler fet forth in the Petition can belong. That
by thofe whom we had expofed to tryal, we have

already given you fufiicient Teftimony that there

is no Man fo near unto us in Place or AfFe6Hon,

whom
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whom we will not leave to the Juftlce of tjie

Law, if you (hall hrigig a particular Charge, and
&jiHcient Proofs againft him ; and of this we do
again afTure you : but in the mean Time we wilh
you to forbear fuch general Afperfions as may re-

flect upon all our Council, fince you name none
in particular.

That for the choice of our Counfellors and MI-
nifters of State, it were to debar us that natural

Liberty all Freemen have ; and as it is the un-
doubted Right of the Crown of England, to call

fuch Perfons to our fecret Councils, to publick

Employment, and our particular Service, as we
Ihall think fit ; fo we are, and ever fhall be very

careful to make Eledlon of fuch Perfons in thofe

Places of Truft, as fhall have given good Tefli-

monies of their Abilities and Integrity, and againfl

whom there can ' be no juft caufe of Exception,

whereon reafonably to ground a Diffidence : and

to choices of this Nature, we afTure you that the

Mediation of the nearefl unto us hath always con-

curred.

To the third Prayer of your Petition concerning

Ireland, we underftand your defire of not alienat-

ing the forfeited Lands thereof, to proceed from
your much Care and Love ; and likewife that it

may be a Refolution very fit for us to take: but

whether it be reafonable to declare Refolutions

of that nature before the Events of a War be feen,

that we much doubt of. Howfoever, we cannot

but thank you for this care, and your chearful

engagement for the Suppreffion of that RebelUion

;

upon the fpeedy efteding whereof, the Glory of

God in the Proteflant Profeffion, the Safety of

the Britijh there, our Honour, and that of the

Nation, fo much depends; and all the Interefls

. of this Kingdom being fo involved in that bufmefs,

we cannot but quicken your AfFe6lions therein,

and
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land (hall defire you to frame your Counfels, and

ito give fuch expedition to the Work, as the na«

Iture thereof, and the prefTures in point of time

require, and whereof you are put in mind by

the daily Infolence and Increafe of thofe Rebels.

For conclufion, your promife to apply your

felves to fuch Courfes as may fupport our Royal

lEftate with Honour and Plenty at home, and

jwith Power and Reputation abroad, is that which

}
we have ever promifed .our felf, both from your

i

Loyalties and AfFedlions ; and alfo for what we

I

have already done, and (hall daily go adding unt*

for the comfort and happinefs of our People.

His Majejifs Decla?'ation to all his lov-

ing SubjeBs, Publijhed with the Ad-
vice of his Frivy"Council.

A Lthough we do not believe that our Houfc

jf\_ of Commons intended, by their Remon-
ftrance of the State of the Kingdom, to put us to

any Apology either for our paft or prefent A£li-

ons; notwithftanding, fmce they have thought it

fo very neceflary (upon their Obfervation of the

prefent Diftemper) to publifh the fame, for the

Satisfaction of all our loving Subjects, we have

thought it very fuitable to the Duty of our place

(with which God hath trufted us) to do our part

to fo good a work : in which we fhall not think

it below our Kingly Dignity to defcend to any
particular, which may compofe and fettle the Af-
fe<flions of our meaneft Subjects ; fmce we are fo

confcious to our felf of fuch upright Intentions and

Endeavours, and only of fuch (for which we give

God
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God Thanks) for the Peace and Happinefs of our

Kingdom, in which the Profperity of our Sub-

je6is muft be included, that we wifh from our

heart, that even our moft fecret Thoughts werft

publifhed to their View and Examination, Though
we muft confefs we cannot but be very forry in

this Conjuncture of time (when the unhappinefs

of this Kingdom is fo generally underftood abroad^

there ftiould be fuch a neceffity of publiftiing fO'

many Particulars, irom which, we pray, no In-r

conveniences may enfue that were not intended.

V We fhall in few Words pafs over that part of

the Narrative, wherein the Misfortunes of this

Kingdom from our firft entring to the Crown, to

the beginning of this Parliament, are remembred
in fo fenfible Expreflions -, and that other which'

acknowledgeth the many good Laws pafTed by our

Grace and Favour this Parliament for the Security

of our People; of which we fhall only fay thus

much, that as we have not refufed to pafs any

Bill prefented to us by our Parliament, for redrefs

of thofe Grievances mentioned in the Remon-
ftrance, fo we have not had a greater Motive for

the paffing of thofe Laws than our own RefolCl-

tion (grounded upon our Obfervation, and un-

derftanding the State of our Kingdom) to have

freed our Subjects for the future, from thofe Pref-

fures which were grievous to them, if thofe Laws
had not been propounded; which therefore we
fhall as inviolably maintain, as we look to have

our own Rights preferved : not doubting but all

our loving Subjects will look on thofe Remedies,

with that full Gratitude and AfFedion, that even

the Memory of what they had formerly under-

gone by the Accidents and Neceffities of thofe

Times, will not be unpleafant to them ; And pof-

fibly in a pious fenfe of God's Bleffing upon this

Nation (how little ihare ibever we fhall have of

the
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the acknowledgment) they will confefs they have

enjoyed a great Meafure of Happinefs (even the

laft fixteen years) both in Peace and Plenty, not

only comparatively in refpe^l of their Neighbours,

tut even of thofe Times which were juftly ac-

counted fortunate.

The Fears and Jealoufies which may make fome
impreffion in the Minds of our People, we will

fuppofe may be of two forts; either for Religion,

or Liberty, and their Civil Interefts. The Fears

for Religion may haply be, not only as ours here

eftaWifhed may be invaded by the Romifh Party,

but as it is accompanied with fome Ceremonies,

at which fome tender Confciences really are, or

pretend to be fcandalized ; for of any other which
have been ufed without any legal Warrant or In-

junction, and already are, or fpeedily may be a-

bolifhed, we (hall not fpeak.

Concerning Religion, as there may be any
fufpicion of Favour or Inclination to the Paplfts,

we are willing to declare to all the World, that

as we have been from our Childhood brought up
in, and praCtifed the Rehgion now eftablifh'd in

this Kingdom, fo it is well known, we have

(not contented fimply with the Principles of our

Education) given a good proportion of our Time
and Pains, to the examination of the grounds of

this Religion, as it is difFerent from that of Rome ;

and are from our Soul fo fully fatislied and affured

that it is the moft pure and agreeable to the Sacred

Word of God, of any Religion now pra<5lifed in

the Chriftian World ; that as we believe we can

maintain the fame by unanfwerable Reafons,

fo we hope we {hould readily feal to it by the

Effufion of our Bloody if it pleas'd God to call

us to that Sacrifice. And therefore nothing can

be fo acceptable unto us, as any Propofition

X which
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which may contribute to the Advancement of;

it here, or the Propagation of it abroad ; being

the only Means to draw down a bleffing from
God upon our felves, and this Nation. And
W£ have been extremely unfortunate, if this Pro-

feffion of ours be wanting to our People : our con-

fiant Pra6tice in our own Perfon, having always

been (without Oftentation) as much to the Evi-

dence of our Care and Duty herein, as we could

poffibly tell how to exprefs.

For Differences nmongft our felves, for matters

indifferent in their own nature concerning Religi-

on, we fhall, in tendernefs to any number of our

loving Subjects, very willingly comply with the

Advice of our Parliament ; that fome Law may be

made for the Exemptions of tender Confciences

from punifliment, or profecution for fuch Ceremo-
nies, and in fuch Cafes, which by the judgment
of moft Men, are held to be Matters indifferent,

and of fome to be abfolutely unlawful. Provided,

that this Eafe be attempted, and purfuM with that

modefty, temper and fubmiilion, that in the mean
time the pe^^ice and quiet of the Kingdom be not

diflurbed, the decency and comelinefs of God's

Service difcountenanced, nor the pious, fober,

and devout A6tions of thofe Reverend Perfons,

who were the firft favourers in the bleffed Refor-

mation, or of that time, be fcandaliz'd and de-

famed. For we cannot without grief of heart,

and without fome tax upon our Self, and our Mi-
niilers, for the not execution of our Laws, look

upon the bold Licence of fome Men, in printing of

Pamphlets, in preaching and printing of Sermons,

fo full of bitternefs an^ malice again (t the prefent

Government, againft the Laws eilabliilied ; fo full

of Sedition againft our Self, and the Peace of

the Kingdom ; that we are many Times amazed,

to confider by what 5^yes thefe Things are feen,

and
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and try what Ears they are heard : And therefore

we have good caufe to command, as we have

done, and hereby do, all our Judges and Mini-

fters of Juftice, our Attorney and Sollickor Gene-
ral, and the reil of our learned Counfel, to pro-

ceed with all fpeed againft fuch, and their Abet^

tors, who either by writing, or words, have (i>

boldly and malicioufly violated the Laws, dilhirbecf

the Peace of the Common-wealth ; and as much
as in them lies, fhaken the very Foundation upon;

which the Peace and Happinefs is founded and

conftituted. And we doubt not but all our loving

Subjects will be very feniible that this bufy viru-

lent demeanour is a fit Prologue to nothing but

Confufion; and if not very feafonably puniflied

and prevented, will not only be a blemifh to that

wholefome Accommodation we intend, but an un-

speakable Scandal and Imputation, even upon- the

ProfeiTion and SLeligion of this our Kingdom of

England,

Concerning the Civil Liberties and Irrtereds of

our Subje£ts, we (hall need to fay the lefs, hav-

ing ere&ed fo many lading Monuments of oujf

Princely and Fatherly Care of our People, in thofe

many excellent Laws pafled by us this Parliament^

which in Truth (with very much content to ouir

Self) we conceive to be fo large and ample, tbst

very many fober Men have verv little left to wifb

for.

We underftood' well the Right, and pretencea

of Right, we departed from, in the confenting to

the Bills of the I'riennial Parliament,, for tha

continuance of this prefent Parliament,, and in the-

preamble to the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage j

the matter of which having begot fo many Dif-

turbances in late Parliaments, we are wilHng to

remove, that no Intereft of ours might hereafter

break tliat Correfpondence : abundantly contents

X 2 i«g
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ing our Self with an Affurance (which we ffili

hare) that we fhould be repaired and fupplied

by a juft proportion of Confidence, Bounty-^and
Obedience of our People. In the Bills for the
taking away the High-Commiffion, and Star-

Chamber Courts, we believed we had given that

real Satisfaction, that all Jealoufies and Apprehen-
iions of Arbitrary PrefTures under the Civil or Ec-
clefiaftical State, would eafily have been aban-
doned, efpecially when they faw all poiTible

Doubts fecured by the • Vifitation of a triennial

Parliament.

Thefe, and others of no mean Confideration,

we had rather {hould be valued in the Hearts and
AfFe<£lions of our People, than in any mention of
our own ; not doubting, but as we have taken

all thefe Occafions to render their Condition moft
comfortable and happy, fo they will always in a

grateful and dutiful Relation, be ready with equal

Tendernefs and Alac^',ty, to- advance our Rights,

and preferve our Honour, upon which their own
Security and Subfiftence fo much depends. And
we will be fo careful, that no particular fhall be

prefented unto us for the compleatirig and efta-

blifhing that Security, to which we will not with

the fame Readinefs contribute our beft Affiftance.

If thefe Refolutions be the EfFedts of our pre-

fent Councils, -(and we take God to witnefs that

they are fuch, and that all our loving Subjects may
confidently expe6l the benefit of them from us)

certainly no ill Defign upon the Publick can ac-

company fuch Refolutions ; neither will there be

greater caufe of Sufpicion of any Perfons preferred

by u» to degrees of Honour, and Places of Truft

and Employment fince this Parliament. And wc
muit confefs, that among our Misfortunes, we
reckon it not the leaft, that having not retained

in our Service, nor protected any one Perfon, a-

gainft
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gainft- whom our Parliament hath excepted during;

the whole fitting of it, and having in all that Time-

fcarce vouchfafed to any Man an. inftanoe of ou^

Grace and Favour, but to- fuch who were under

fuch eminent Chara<fiers of Eftiniation araongft

our People ; there fhould fo foon be any mifun^

derftanding or jealoufy of their fidelity and up-
rightnefs ; efpecially in a Time when we take all

cccafions to declare, That we conceive our fel^

only capable of being ferved by honeft Men, aad
in honeft Ways. However, if in Truth we have>

been miftaken in fuch our Ele<!:l:ion, the particulasf.

ihall be no fooner difcovered to us, either by our
own Obfervation, or other certain Information^

than we will leave them to publick Juilice under
the marks of our Difpleafure,-

If notwithftanding this, any mahgnant Party

ihall take heart, and be willing to facrifice the

Peace and Happinefs of their Country to theiiv

own finifter Ends and Ambitions, under what pre-

tence of Religion and Confcience foever ; if thcyr

Tnail endeavour to lelTen our Reputation^ and In--

tereft, and to weaken our lawful Power and Autho-
rity with our good Subjects: if they (hall go about^

by difcountenancing the prefent Lawa, to loofen

the Bonds of Government, that all Diforder and

Gonfufion may break in. upon us; we doubt not
but God in his good time will difcover them unto^

us, and the Wifdom and Courage of our Higlii

Court of Parliament join with us ia their. SuppreP-

i4on and Punifhment.

Having now faid all that we can to exprefe thr
clearnefs and uprightnefs of our Intentions to ourr

People, and done all we can to manifefl thefs:-

Intentions; we cannot but confidently believe all

@ur good Subje6ls will acknowledge our part tQ>

be folly performed, both in Deeds paft, and pre-

feat Sefolutionsj, to do whatfoevei. with Juftic©-
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may be required of us ; and that thefr quiet and
profperity depends now wholly upon themfelves,

and is in their own power, by yielding all Obedi-
ence and due Reverence to the Law, which is the

Inheritance of every Subje^, and the only Security

he can have for his Life, Liberty or Ejlate ; and
the which being negle£ied or difejieemed {under what
fpecious Jhews foever) a very great meafure of Infe^

licityy if not irreparable- Confufton, muji without

doubt fall upon them. And we doubt not it will

be the moft acceptable Declaration a King caa
make to his Subjects, That for our part we are

refolved not only duly to obferve the Laws our

fcjelf, but to maintain them againft what oppofition

foever, though with the hazard of our Being.

And our hope is, that not only the Loyalty and
good Affe<Stions of all our loving Subjedis will con-
cur with us in the eonftant prefervlng a good unr

derftanding between us and our People, but at this

time their own and our Intereft, and Compaffion
©f the lamentable condition of our poor Proteftant

Subjedls in Ireland, will invite them to a fair In-

telligence and Unity amongft themfelves, that f<>

we may with one Heart intend the relieving and
secGvering that unhappy Kingdom; where thofe

barbarous Rebels pratSlife fuch inhuman and un-

feeard-of Outrages upon our miferable People, thaft

ao Chriftian Ear can hear without Horror, noB

Story paralleL And as wie look upon this as the

greateft AfHi<S^ion it hath pleas'd God to lay upon.

lis,, fo our Unhappinefs is increas'd^ in that by the

Diftempers at home, fo early Remedies have not

^en applyM to. thofe growing Evil&, as the Ex:-

|)e£tation and Necdlity there requires; tho' for

©ur part,, as we did upon the firft Notice acquaint

®ur Parliamejit of ^cot-land (where we then were)^^

with: that Rebellion, requiring their Aid. and

^Miiiaacej, aad. gave like fpeedy Intimation* and!

Rficont-
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Recommendation to our Parliament here ; fo fmce

our return hither, we have been forward to do all

Things which have been proposM to us toward

that Work, and have lately our felf offer'd (by a

Meflage to our Houfe of Peers, and communicated

to our Houfe of Commons) to take upon us the

Care to raife fpeedily loooo Englijb Voluntiers for

that Service, if the Houfe ofCommons fhall declare

that they will pay them : which Particulars we are

(in a manner) neceflitated to publifli, fmce we are

informM that the Malice of fome Perfons hath

whifper'd it abraad, That the no fpeedier ad-

vancing of this Bufinefs, hath proceeded from fome
want of Alacrity in us to this great Work ; where-

as we acknowledge k a kigh Crime againtft Al-

mighty God, and Inexcufable to our good Sub-

jects of our three Kingdoms, if we did not to the

utmoft employ all our Powers and Faculties to the

fpeedieft and moft efFefhial Affiftance and Pro-

tection of that diftrefs'd People.

And we fhall now conjure all our good Sub-

jects, of what Degree foever, by all the Bonds of

Love, Duty, or Obedience, that are precious

to good Men, to join with us for the Recovery of

the Peace of that Kingdom, and the Prefervation?

©f the Peace of this , to remove all their Doubts
and Fearg, which may interrupt their AffeCtion to-

ns, and all their Jealoufies and Apprehenfions

which may fcfTen their Charity ta each other : and
then (if the Sins of this Nation have not prepared

an inevitable Judgment for us all) God will yet

make us a great and glorious King, over a frer

and happy People*

NUMR
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NUMB. X.

A Fatal Letter of the Marquifs of
Memoirs, Montrofs /0 K, Chadcs I. deli^

^er'd during the Treaty of Ux^--

bridge. An Onginah

May It pleafe your Sacred Majejly^

THE laft difpatch I fent your Majefly,. was by

my worthy Friend, and your Majefty's.

brave Servant, Sir William Rollock^ from Kintore

near Aberdeen, dated the 14th of September laft ;,

wherein I acquainted your Majefty with the good

Succeis of your Arras in this Kingdom, and of

the Battles the Juftice of your Gaufe has won over

your obdur'd Rebel Subje£fe. Since Sir Wfl/ia?n-

Rollock went, I have travers'd all the North ofc

Scotland, up to Jrgyle's Country, who durft not

flay my coming, or I fhould have given your Ma-
jefty a good account of him ere now. But at laft

I. have met with "him yefterday- to his Coft j of

which- your gracious Majefty be pleas'd to receive

the following Particulars.

After I had laid wafte the whole Country of

Jrgyle, and brought oft' Provifions for my Army of

what could be found, I receiv'd Information, that

Jrgyle w^s got together with a confiderable Army,
made up chreily of his own Chn^ ( Family) ^^d-

Yaflils, and Tenants, with others of, the Rebels^

that join'd him ; and that he Was at Innerlochy,,

where he expected the Earl of Seaflrth, and the

Sept (the Family) of the Fraziers, to come up to

him with all the Forces they could get together.

Upon this Intelligence I departed out oi Jrgylejhirey-

and march'd throudi. Lorru Glencow^ and. Aber^:.
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till I came to Loehnefs ; my Defign being to fall

upon Argyle^ before Seaforib and the Frazlers

could join him. My March was through inac-

ceflible Mountains, where I could have no Guides

but Cow-herds, and they fcarce acquainted with

a Place but fix Miles from their own Habitations*

If I had been attacked but with one hundred Men
in fome of thefe Paffes, I muft have certainly re-

turned back ; for it would have been impoflible to

force my way, moft of the Fafles being fo ftrait,

that three Men could not march abreaft. I was
willing to let the World fee, that Argyle was not

the Man his Highland Men believed him to be,

and that it was impoflible to beat him in his own
Highlands. The difficulteft March of all, was
over the Lochaber Mountains, which we at laft

furmounted, and came upon the back of the Ene-
my when they lead expe6ted us, having cut ofF

fome Scouts we met about four Miles from Inner-

iochy. Our Van came within View of them about

iive a clock in the Afternoon, and we made a halt

till our Rear was got up, which could hot be done

till eight at Night. The Rebels took the Alarm,
and ftood to their Arms as well as we, all Night,

which was Moon- light, and very clear. There
were fome few Skirmifties between the Rebels

and us all the Night, and with no Lofs on our

fide, but one Man. By Break of Day I order'd

my Men to be ready to fall on upon the firft Sig-

nal J and I underftand fince by the Prifoners, the

Rebels did the fame. A little after the Sun was
up, both Armies met, and the Rebels fought for

fome Time with great Bravery 5 the Prime of the

Campbells giving the firft Onfet, as Men that de-

ferv'd to fight in a better Caufe. Our Men hav-
ing a nobler Caufe, did Wonders, and came im-
mediately to pufh of Pike, and dint of Sword,
after "their firft Firing. The Rebels could not

ftand
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fland it, but after fome Reffiftance at firft, began
to run, whom we purfu'd for nine Miles together,

making a great Slaughter; which I wouW have
hinder'd, if poffible, that I might fave your Ma-»

.

jefty's mifled Subjects ; for well I know your Ma-
jefty does not delight in their Blood, but in their

returning to their Duty. There were at leaft fif-

teen hundred kill'd in the Battle, and the Purfuit;

among whom there are a great many of the moft
confiderable Gentlemen of the Name of Campbell^

and fome of them nearly related to the Earl. I

have fav'd and taken Prifoners feveral of them,
that have acknowledged to me their Fault, and
lay all. the blame on their jChief. Some Gentle-

men of the Low -lands., that had behav'd them-
felves bravely in the Battle, when they faw all

loft, fled into their old Caftle; and upon their

Surrender, I have treated them honourably, and

taken their Parole, never to bear Arms againft

your Maj^efty. (Here are fix or /even Lines ^ that

for the Honour of fome Families y are better left

aut than mentioned,) We have of your Majefty's

Army about two hundred wounded, but I hope

few of them dangeroufly. I can hear but of fouE

kiird, and one whom 1 cannot name to your Ma-
jefty, but with Grief of Mind, Sir Thomas Ogilvy^

2l Son of the Earl of Arlfs^ of whom I writ to

your Majefty in my laft. He is not yet dead, but

they fay he cannot poflibly live, and we give him *

over for dead. Your Majefty had never a truer

Servant, nor there never was a braver honefter

Gentleman. For the reft of the Particulars of

this A6lion, I refer my felf to the Bearer, Mr.iif^7j,

whom your Majefty knows already, and therefore

I need not recommend him.

Now, Sacred Sir, Let me humbly intreat your

Majefty's Pardon, if I prefume to. write you my
poor Thoughts and Opinion about what I heard

by
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by a Letter I recelv'd from my PVIends in the

Sou}h laft Week, as if your Majefty was entering

into a Treaty with your Rebel ParHament in Eng-
land. The Succefs of your Arms in Scotland does

not more rejoice my Heart, as that News from
England is hke to break it. And whatever come
of me, I will fpeak my Mind freely to your Ma-
jefty ; for 'tis not mine, but your Majefty's Inte-

reft I feek. When I had the Honour of waiting

upon your Majefty lafl^, I told you at full length

what I fully underftood of the Defigns of your
Rebel Subjects in both Kingdoms; which I had
Gccafion to know, as much as any one whatfoever,

being at that Time, as they thought, entirely in

their Intereft. Your Majefty may remember how
much you faid you were convinc'd I was in the

right in my Opinion of them. I am fure there is

nothing fallen out fmce, to make your Majefty

change your Judgment in all thofe Things I laid

before your Majefty at that Time. The more
your Majefty grants, the more will be aflc'd ; and

I have too much reafon to know, that they will

not reft fatisfy'd with lefs than making your Ma-
jefty a King of Straw. I hope the News I have

receiv'd about a Treaty, may be a Miftake ; and

the rather, that the Letter wherewith the Qiieen

was pleas'd to honour me, dated the 30th of De-
cember, mentions no fuch Thing. Yet I know
not what to make of the Intelligence I receiv'd,

fince it comes from Sir Robert Spot/wood, who
writes it with a great Regret; and 'tis no wonder,

confidering no Man living is a more true Subje6t

to your Majefty, than he. Forgive me. Sacred

Sovereign, to tsll your Majefty, That in my poor

Opinion, it is i;nv/orthy of a King, to treat with

Rebel Subjeds while they have the Sword in their

Hands. And tho' God forbid I fhould ftint your

Majefty's Mercy, yet I muft declare the horror
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I am In, when I think of a Treaty, while your

Majefty and they are in the Field with two Ar-
mies; unlefs they dilband, and fubmit themfelves

entirely to your Majefty's Goodnefs and Pardonr

As to the State of Affairs in this Kingdom, the

Bearer will fully inform your Majefty in every

Particular. And give me leave, with all Humi-
lity, to aflure your Majefty, That through God's
Bleiling, I am in the faireft hopes of reducing this

Kingdom to your Majefty's Obedience. And if

the Meafures I have concerted with your other

Loyal Subjects, fail me not, which they hardly

can, I doubt not but before the end- of this Sum-
mer, I (hall be able to come to your Majefty's

Aftiftance with a brave Army ; which, back'd

with the Juftice of your Majefty's Caufe, will

make the Rebels in England^ as well as in Scot-

land^ feel the juft Rewards of Rebellion. Only
give me leave, after I have reduc'd this Country
to your Majefty's Obedience, and conquer'd from

Dan to Beerjheba^ to fay to your Majefty then,

as David's General did to his Mafter, Come thou

thy felf^ left this Country he caWd by my Name,
For in all my Actions, I aim only "at your Ma-
jefty's Honour and Intereft, as becomes one that

is to his laft Breath,

May it pkafe your Sacred Majejly^

Imerlochy in yi^ur Majejlfs mojl humble^

\tt^* mojl faithful, and
X645. " moJiobedifntSuhje5f^andServanti

Montrofs^

NUMBJ
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N U M B. XI.

The Jddrefs of General Monk, and Memoirs,

his Officers^ from Scotland, to the ^' ^
'

Parliament of England, againft Monarchyy

upon Richard Cromweirs Abdication,

Right Honourable^

rnr^H AT a Nation may bfe born in

X a Day, is a Truth wliich this WHitlockV

Day's Experience wltnefTeth unto us,
sjZ^'^Zo.^'

againft all the Didlates of human Rea-
fon ; and that a glorious Caufe, whofe Intereft

was laid low, (even in the Duft) fhould be in one
Day reftor'd to its Life and Luftre, when almoft

all the AfTerters of it had To manifeftly declinM it

by a Defection of many Years, cannot be imputed
to lefs than the greateft and moft powerful Mani-
feftation of the Arm of God, that ever this, or

former Generations faw, or heard of.

In the Senfe of this, (the greateft of our Tem-
poral Mercies) we now come to addrefs to your
Honours, as thofe whofe Prefence we have fo

long wanted, that had you ftayM but a little

longer, it might have been left to be enquired what
England was ; we mean, what was become of that

People, by whom God for fo many Years fiUM
the World with fo much Admiration and Terror.

But tho' this great Work be (as moft juftly it

ought to be) wonderful in our Eyes, yet when we
confider its Author, who calls Things that are

not, as if they were, bringeth down to the Pit,

and raifeth up again ; we fee that nothing is difH-

'CLilt to Faith, and the Promifes of God are fure

Y and
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and ftable, even then, when in the Eye of Man
no lefs than impoffible.

We cannot but acknowledge, to (5ur exceeding

great Sorrow and Shame, that our felves (tho' wq
hope moft of us, thro* Weaknefs and Frailty, not

out of Defign) have very much contributed to

thofe Provocations, which have caus'd God to de-

part from our Ifrael\ and we could heartily wifh,

that even amongft thofe that help to make up your

own Number, there had not been an helping

Hand to this fad and deplorable Work: But we
fee when God's Hour is come, and the Time of

his People's Deliverance, (even the Set- time is at

hand) he cometh fkipping over all the Mountains
of Sin and Unworthinefs, tliat we daily caft in the

way.
We are not willing to detain your Honours too

long upon this Subject; and therefore befeeching

the God of all our Mercies, to heal the backflid-

ings of his People, and not to charge unto their

account, in this his Day of their Deliverance,

their Mifcarriages, whilft they were wandering in

dark and flippery Places, after the Imaginations of

tlieir own Hearts: We, with all Humility and

Aifedl^ion, in the firft place, congratulate you in

this your happy Reftoration to the Government of

thefe Nations; which God was pleas'd once fa

to own in your Hands, as to make you both the

Praife and Wonder of the Earth, the Glory and

Rejoicing of his People, and the Terror of your

iidverfaries : And we acknowledge it a fingular

Condefcenfion in you, in this Day of fo great

DifBculdes, to take upon you fo heavy

frW/. ^ Burden. And feeing his late High-

nefs hath been pleas'd to manifeft fo

jTJuch Self-denial and Love to his Country, in ap-

pearing for the Intereft thereof againft his own \

we humbly intreat, that iom^ fpeedy Care may be

taken
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taken for him and his Family, (together With her
H ighnelsDowager) that theremay be fuch an honour-

able Provision fettled upon them, and fuch other

Dignities, as are fuitable to the former great Ser-

vices of t"hat Family to thefe Nations.

And in the next place, we cannot but humbly
befeech you, now you have an Opportunity, than

which a fitter your Hearts did never pray for,

to finifh the Work of Reformation that hath been

fo long upon the Wheel, and met with fo great

ObftrucSbions ; that you v/ould not heal the wound
of the Daughter of God's People flightly, but

make fo fure and lalHng Provifion for both their

Chriftian and Civil Rights, as that both this and

future Generations may have caufe to rife up, and

call you bleffed, and the blackeft Defigns may
never be able to caft Dirt In your Faces any more*

And as helpful to thefe two great Concernments,

Religion and' Liberty, we humbly propofe to your

mature Confiderations thefe two Deiires.

Firft, That you would be pleased to counte^

nance Godlinefs, and all the fincere Profeffors

thereof, encourage an able and laborious Miniftry^

and fufFer no other Yoke to be imposM upon the.

Gonfciences of God's People, than what may be
agreeable to the Word of God ; and that you
would be a Terror to all impious, profane, and
licentious People whatfoever.

Secondly, that you would fo vindicate and aA
fert the native Rights and Liberties of thefe Nati-

ons, in and by the Government of a Free-Siatf^

that there may not be the Voice of an opprefs'd

one in our Land, but that all may enjoy the bleffed.

Fruits of your righteous and peaceable Govern-
ment. And for the prev^entio-n of all Poifibility

for ambitious Spirits ever to work their Ends againft

you, we humbly defire you to be very careful, a&

wqU what Perfons you entrull with the Manage-
Y a. ment
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ment of the Armies and Navies of this Common-
wealth, as of the Meafure of that Power and Au-
thority, you depart with to them, or fubftitute in

them. Touching the Qualifications of the Per-

fons, we defire they may be truly godly and con-
fcientious. Touching the meafure of their Autho-
rity, that it may be adequate to the Nature and
Being of a Commonwealth, And whilft you are

thus pleading and afferting the Intereft of God,
and his People, you may reft aflurM with greateft

Confidence, that we (hall appear in your Defence,
and the Vindication of your Authority, againft

the Oppofition of all Arbitrary Powers whatfoever.

And to that blelTed and all-powerful God, who
is able to fpirit you for this great Work, you are,

and (hall daily be recommended in the Prayers of.

Your moft loyal, and moft

obedient Servants,

George Monk^
Hoomas Ready
Ralph Cobhety

Tmi. miks,
Robert Read^
yohn Clcberry^

Jbraham Holmes ^

Henry Dorney^ *

Daniel Davijcn^

Richard Heathy

Michael Richard/an^

y, Huhbelihorn,

ITiom^ yohnfoN,

P. Crifp,

He. Brithmafpf

Phil, TVatfotiy

Thomas Dean^
yerem. Smithy

IVilUam Davis,

^ <j
yarnes fVrighty

yof. Wallintoriy

IVV.l Helling,

Ethelb. Morgan,
Rob. Winter,

yohn Paddon,
Anthony Nowers.

The
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The Form of the Declaration and Engagement

taken by General Monk, and bis Officers^

againfi Monarchy^ and the Family of ths-

Stuarts^ at his coming ttp frord Scotland.

I A, B. do hereby declare, That 1

do renounce the pretended Titles

PagT^zl of Charles Stuart, and the wliole Lhie

of the late King James, and of every

other Perfon, as a fingle Perfon, pretending to

die Government of thefe Nations of Englandy,

Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions and
Territories thereunto belonging. And that! will^

hj the Grace and Ailiftance of Almighty God, be?

true, faithful, . and conftant to this Common-
v^ealth, againft any King, lingle Perfon, and^

Houfe of Peers, and every of theras and hereunto*

I fubfcribe my Name.

N U M B. XIL

King James the lid's promijtng Speech ^^'erroirff,

to the Parliamenty May 303 1685..
-^^ '^'^"

My Lords and Genthmeny

I
Thank you very heartily for the Bill you hav©^

prefented this day 3 and I aiTure you, the rea-

dinefs and chearfulnefs that hath attended the di&
patch of itj is as acceptable, to me, as the Bill!

it felf..

After h happy a beginning, you may belieye^ 1.

would not Gail upon you unneceiTarily for an ex?-

Y 3. ' U2Lr-
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traordlnary Supply : But when I tell you the Stores

of the Navy are extremely exhaufted; that the

Anticipations upon feveral Branches of the Reve-
nue are great and burdenfome ; and the Debts of

the King my Brother, to his Servants and Family,
are fuch as deferve Compaffion ; that the Rebel-

Jion in Scotland, vi^ithout putting more weight

upon it than it really deferves, muft oblige me to

a confiderable Expence extraordinary: I am fure

fuch Confiderations will move you to give me an
Aid to provide for thofe Things, wherein the Se-

curity, the Eafe, and the Happinefs of my Go-
vernment are fo much concern'd. But above all,

I muft recommend to you the Care of the Navy,
the Strength and Glory of this Nation, that you
will put it into fuch a Condition, as will make us

£onfiderahle, and refpe£ied abroad. I cannot ex-

prefs my Concerns upon this occaiion more fuit-.

able to my own Thoughts of it, than by afluring

you, liiave a true Rjiglljh Heart, as jealous of,

the Honour of the Nation as you can be; and I

pleafe my felf with the Hopes, that by God's Blef-

iing, and your Afliftance, I may carry its Repu-
tation yet higher in the World than ever it has

been in the Time of any o my Anceftors.

And as I will not call upon you for Supplies,

but when they are of publick Ufe and Advantage,

fo I promife you. That what you give me upon
fuch Occaiions, (ball be managed with good Huf-
bandry; and I will take care it (hall be employ'd

to the Ufes for which lafk them.

NUMB.
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NUMB. xm.

Two remarkable Letters of a Foreign Memoirs,

Minifler to their Anbaffador in ^'
"^*

England, relating to King Jumes's prececi-'

ing Speech, Tranflated from the Origi-

nals.

Monfieur^ Paris^ June 2^^ 1685.

THE Copy of his B. M's Speech to the Par-

liament, inclos'd in yours of the 9th In-

ftant, 5. V, affords fufEcient matter of Thoughts
here. It is of a Strain that looks quite contrary

to what we expected, or what you your felf in

yours of the nth of the laft Month made us be-

lieve it would be. The King can fcarce believe

there is any Change in the Affections of that

Prince towards him, and yet knows not what to

make of that new Manner of expreffing himfelf

on fo publick an Occafion. If he and his Parlia-

ment come to a cordial Truft in one another, it

may probably change all the Meafures we have

been fo long concertina for the Glory of our Mo-
narch, and the Eftablimment of the Catholick Re-
ligion. For my own part, I hope the AcceHion
of a Crown has not leffen'd the Zeal that on all

Occafions appear'd in him, when but Duke of
Tork, Nor will the King's inviolable Attachment
to the Intereft of the Duke in the moft difficult

Emergents, permit him now, when King, to for-

get his Obligations and Engagements to him.
There are better Things to be hoped for, from
one that has run fo great Hazards upon the ao-

count of his Religion, and who has lo often ex-

prefsM his Refentments of the good Turns the

King did him in his Brother's Life-time.
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Yet 'tis fit you take all poflible care to fearch

into the Motives and Advifers of this Speech

:

And I am commanded to tell you, that this is one
of the greateft pieces of Service you can do his

Majefty in this Jundure. There are not want-
ing fome here, that would attribute it to a Change
in the King of England's Inclinations; and they

pretend to have hints of it from fome about hi&

Perfon. What Truth is in this Suggeftion, you
are to fpare nothing to find out. If the Parlia-

ment come once to fettle a Revenue upon him^
llich as may put him out of our Reverence, your
Bufinefs there will be the more difficult to ma-
nage; for doubtlefs he muft have Ambition, and
Kkewife a Defire to pleafe a Nation, who had but

an ill Opinion of him before : And nothing can

be more taking with them, than a Breach with
us. It will be ftrange indeed, if in the Death of

King Charles^ Franct has changed for the worfe*

But whatever others fear, I muft once more con-

fefs for my felf, that I am of the fame Opinion I

was always of, even that we muft necefiarily gain'

by the Change. Your Bills are fent this Poft.

Nothing can be more eameftly recommended t6(

you in his Majefty*s Name, than a narrow Ea-
quiry into this Affair, by

Monfteur,,

Tdur mofi humbU Servant.

The;
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The other runs thus

:

Monfteur^ July 8. 1685.

'ATIIS unlucky, that hitherto you have not been

X able to find out what we are to exped^ from

this Change in England, In yours of the 13th of

the laft Month, S, V, you feem to to call in quef-

tion that King's Inclinations to the common
Caufe; and you furprize us with your Fears, that

he may come to forget his Obligations to the King.

With the fame Poft we received better News from

a fure hand \ yet you are to watch as narrowly as

if your Fears were well-grounded. There is great

matter in dependance, with relation to the Edi6t

of NantSy which muft not be declared, till that

King's Inclinations be fully known. And yet

there is nothing in the World the King defires

more eagerly to fee done than it, if once it might

be done {?Lie\y. Receive inclos'd an Anfwer to

every one of your Qiieries, which make ufe of,

as Qccafion offers. Only the laft is referr'd to

your own Difcretion, it depending entirely upon
your own Knowledge of the Perfon *: U he can be

brought in, it will be a notable piece of Service.

Much may be known, by enquiring exaftly how
the Prince of Orange ftands in the King's AfFefti-

ons, and how the Minifters are afFeded towards

him. For the Hollanders in general, he feem'd

on all Occafions neither to love nor fear them.

Nothing has fallen out of late to alter his Mind.
On Friday Monfieur Lejf. comes ofF, who is to

fhew you his Difpatches, and you are to a6l in

concert with him.

/ am^ &c.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XIV.

Some Pajfages out of the Duke of Mon-

^iTi?' mouiWs Pocket-Book, that was feiz'

d

about him in the Weft, An Original,

O£iob, 13. T Came to me at eleven at Night

I Jm from 29, told me 29 could ne-

ver be brought to believe I knew any thing of that

part of the Plot that concern'd Rye-Houfe \ but as

Things went, he muft behave himfelf as if he did

believe it, for fome Reafons that might be for my
Advantage. L, defir'd me to write to 29, whidi
Irefus'd J but afterwards told me, 29 expefted

it : And I promised to write to-morrow, if he
could call for the Letter; at which S, L. fhew'd

? great concern for me, and I believe him jQncere,

though 3 is of another mind.

14. L. came as he promis'd, and receiv'4 die

Letter from 3 feaPd, refufing to read it himfelf,

tho' I had left tt open with S, for that Purpofe.

20. L. came to me at S. with a Line or two
from 29 very kind, affuring me he believed every

word in my Letter to be true ; and advis'd me to

keep hid, till he had an opportunity to exprefs his

Belief of it fomc other Way. L, told me, that

he was to go out of Town next Day j and that

29 v/ould fend 80 to me in a Day or two, whom
he afllir'd me I might truft,

25. L. came forme to—, where 29 wa»
with 80. He receivM me pretty well, and faid

30 and 50 were the Caufes of my Misfortune,

and would ruin me. After fome hot Words
againft them, and againft 5. went away in a good

Humour,
26. I
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3t6. I went to E——, and was in danger of

being difcover'd by fome of Oglethorp*s Men, that?

met me accidentally at th€ back-door of the Garden*

Nov. 2. A Letter from 29, to be to-morrow

at feven at Night at S. and no body to know it

but 80.

3. He came not, there being an extraordinary

Council. But 80 brought me a Copy of 50's in-

tercepted Letter, which made rather for me than

a2:ainft me. Bid me come to-morrow at the fame

Hour, and to fay nothing ef the Letter, except

29 fpoke of it firft.

4. I came, and found 29 and L. there. He was

very kind, and gave me Directions how to manage

my Bufmefs, and what Words I fhould fay to 39.

He appointed 80 to come to me every Night till

my Bufmefs was ripe, and promised to fend with

him Directions from time to time.

9. L. came from 29, and told me my Bufmefs

{hould be done to my mind next Week, and that

^. vtras my Friend, and had fpoke to 39 and D.
m my behalfj w^hich he faid 29 took very kindly,

and had exprefled fo to her. At parting, he told

me there (hould be nothing required of me, but

what was both fafe and honourable. But faid

there muft be fomething done to blind 39.

15. L. came to me with the Copy of a Letter

I was to fign to pleafe 39. I defir'd to know in

whofe hands it was to be depofited ; for I would

have it in no Hands but 29. He told me it fhould

. be fo ; but if 39 aik'd a Copy, it could not well be

refus'd. I referred my felf entirely to 29's Pleafure.

24. L. came to me from 29, and order'd me
to render my felf to-morrow. Cautioned me to

play my part, to avoid Qtieftions as much as pof-

fible, and to feem abfolutely converted to 39's In-

^tcreft. Bade me bear with fome Words that might
feem harih,

25.1
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25. I render'd my felf. At Night 29 could

not diflemble his Satisfaction, prefs'd my Hand;
which I remember not he did before, except when
I return'd from the French Service. 29 a&ed his

part well, and I too. 39 and D, feem'd not ill

pleas'd,

26. 29 took me afide, and falling upon the

Bufinefs of L. R, faid he inclin'd to have fav'd

him, but was forc'd to it, otherwife he muft have

broke with 39. Bid me think no more on't.

Coming home, L. told me he fear'd 39 began

to fmell out 29's Carriage. That faid to 39
that Morning, that all that was done was but

Sham.

27. Several told me of the Storm that was
brewing. Rumfey was with 39, and was feen to

come out crying, that he muil accufe a Man he

lov'd.

Dec. 19, A Letter from 29, bidding me ftay

till I heard farther from him.

Jan. 5. I received a Letter from L. marked by

29 in the Margin, to truft entirely in 10; and

that in February I fhould certainly have leave

to return. That Matters were concerted towards

it ; and that 39 had no Sufpicion, notwithftanding

of my Reception here.

Feb. 3. A Letter from L. that my Bufmefs was
almoft as well as done ; but muft be fo fudden,

as not to leave room for 39's Party to counterplot.

That it is probable he would chufe Scotland ra-

ther than Flandersy or this Country ; which was
all one to 29.

16. The fad News of his Death by L. O cru-

el Fate!

NotCf That by 29 and 39, King Charles and the Duke of York

feem to be meant. But I know not what to make of the other

Numbers and Letters, and muft leave the Reader to his own
Coniedures.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XV.

A Letter of the late Duke of Mon- Memoirs,

mouth'jj writ in hts Retimnent ^'
'^^'

in Holland, a little before his Attempt m
the Weft. An Original,

IRecelv'd both yours together this Morning,
and cannot delay you my anfvver longer than

this Poft, tho' I am afraid It will not pleafe you
fo much as I heartily wifh it may. I have weigh'd

all your Reafons, and every Thing that you and
my other Friends have writ me upon that Subje6t;

and have done it with the greateft Inclinations to

follow your Advice, and without Prejudice. You
may well believe I have had Time enough to re-

fleft fufficiently upon our prefent State, efpecially

fince I came hither. But whatever way I turn

my Thoughts, I find infuperable Difficulties. Pray

do not think it an efFe£l of Melancholy, for that

was never my greateft Fault, when I tell you,

That in thefe three Weeks Retirement in this

Place, I have not only look'd back, but forward ;

and the more I confider our prefent Circumftances,

I think them ftill the more dcfperate, unlefs fomc
unforfeen Accident fall out, which I cannot di-

vine nor hope for. (Here follow fixteen Lines all

in Cyphers.) Judge then what we are to expedt,

in cafe we fhould venture upon any fuch Attempt
at this Time. 'Tis to me a vain Argument,
that our Enemies are fcarce yet well fettled, when
you confider that Fear in fome, and Ambition in

others, have brought them to comply j and that

the Parliament being made up for the moft part of

Members that formerly run our Enemy dovv^n,

Aey will be ready to make their Peace as foon as

Z they
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they can, rather tjian hazard themfelves upon an

uncertain bott6m. I give you but Hints of what,

if I had Time, I would write you at more length

:

But that I may not feem obflinate in my own
Judgment, or negle<Sl the Advice of my Friends,

I will meet you at the Time and Place appointed.

But for God's fake, think in the mean Time of

the Improbabilities that lie naturally in our way ;

and let us not, by ftruggling with our Chaiils,

make them ftraiter and heavier. For my part,

I'll run the hazard of being thought any Thing,

rather than a rafh inconfiderate Man» And to

tell you my Thoughts without difguife, I am now
fo much in love with a retir'd Life, that I am
never like to be fond of making a Bujile in the

IVorld again. I have much more to fay, but the

Poft cannot flay j and I refer the reft till meeting,

being entirely

Yours,

NUMB. XVI.

King James IPs. remarkable Speech U

f^Tl^!*
^^^ P^^rliament, after the Duke 'ofUon-

" -"' mouth'i Defeat,

' My Lords ayid Gmtknun^ .,....•.•.-.;.,.

AFter the Storm, that fefem'd to Be coming
upon 'Us when we parted laft, I am glad tb

meet you, i|ll again, in fo great Peace and Quiet-

iiefs ;; fGod Almighty be piJais'd, by whofe Bleffing

"that Rebellion was fupprefs'd. ' But when I reflect

vvhat an iimconfiderable number of Meii began it,

and how long thtey carry '<i it on witliout ^nf Of*-
pofition, I hope every body will be convinc'd,

that
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that the Militia, which hath hitherto been fo much
depended on, is not fufHcient for fuch Occarions>

and that there is nothing but a good Force of well-

difeiplin'd Troops, in conftant Pay, that can de-

fend us from fuch, as either at home or abroad are

dFfpos'd to difturb us. And in Truth, rtiy Con-
cern for the Peace and Quiet of my SubjciStj, as

well as for the Safety of the Government, made
me think it neeeflary to increafe the number to the

Proportion I have done. This I ow'd, as well to

the Honour, as to the Security of the Nation,

whofe Reputation was fo infinitely expos'd to all

oiir Neighbours, by having lain open to this late

wretched Attempt, that it is not to be; repair'd

Vv^ithout keeping fuch a Body of Men on foot, that

none may ever have the Thought again, of find- ,

ing us fo miferably unprovided. It is for the Sup-

port of this great Charge, which is now more
than double to what it was, that I afk your Aflif^-

ance in giving me a Supply anfwerable to the Ex-
pence it brings along with it. And I cannot doubt

but what I have begun, fo much for the Honour
and Defence of the Government, will be conti-

nu'd by you with all the chearfulnefs and readinels

that is reqiiifite for a work of fo great Impor-
tance.

Let no Man take Exceptions^ thai there are fome
Officers in the Army^ not qualify^d^ according to the

late Tejisj for their E?npIoymsnts. The Gentle-
men, I niuft tell you, are mod of them well

known to me j and having formerly fervM with
me in feveral Occafions, and always approved the

Loyalty of their Principles by their Pradice, i
think them fit now to be employ'^d under me:
And will deal plainly with you, that after having
had the benefit of their Services in fuch Time of
Need and Danger, I will neither expofe them to

Difgrace, nor my.felf to the want of them> if''.-
X' z

'

there
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there fhould be another Rebellion to make them
neceflary to me.

I am afraid fome Men may be fo wicked to

hope and expe6l, that a Difference may happen
between you and me upon this Occafion: But
when you confider what Advantages have arifen to

us in a few Months, by the good Underftanding

we have hitherto had ; what wonderful EfFe<Si;s it

hath already produced in the Change of the whole
Scene of Affairs abroad, fo much more to the Ho-
nour of the Nation, and the Figure it ought to

make in the World ; and that nothing can hinder

a farther Progrefs in this Way, to all our Satis-

faftion, but Fears and Jealoufies amongft our

feives: I will not apprehend, that fuch a Misfor-

tune can befal us, as a Divifion, or but a Cold-

nefs between me and you ; nor that any Thing
can fhake you in your Steddinefs and Loyalty to

rncy v^ho by God's Bleffing will ever make you
all returns of Kindnefs and Prote6tion, with a Re-
folution to venture ,even my own Life in the de-

fence of the true Intereft of this Kingdom.

NUMB. XVII.

Some Paffhges of a Letterfrom a foreign
Mcmoira,

i^i«//?tfr, to their Jmbaffhdor in Eng-
land, upon the Occafion of the King^s

Speech immediately preceding , dated November
29.1 685 . Done from the Original,

WE are now out of pain about the King's

Intentions. This laft Speech to the Par-

liament hath fuiEciently clear'd all our Doubts, to-

gether with what —— has writ upon that Subje^.

'Tis
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'Tis no more than what I really expe£^'ed : for I
had alwa^'s a better Opinion of him, than to thinlc

he could bear tamely the Fetters which Hereticka
would endeavour to impofe upon him. For th^
Time to come, I hope he will a(9r ^n Maljire^
Your Condu(5t there pleafes extremely ; and above
all, your laft Diipatch about what pa(s*d at your
Audience. All you have promis'd fhall be made
good to a Title ; and 'tis hopM, that others will

be as zealous to keep their Promifes to us* The
fclos'd you muft deliver, but not till you fee the
Ferlbn has deferv'd it ; for I am more and more
perfuaded, as well as you,, that we cannot be
too much upon the referve with him, ISu

N U M B. XVIIL

ne. Harangue of the Relfsr of the Novmb Vejf..

Jefuks Colkse at Rome, U the '^\%^f^:
Earl of Caftlemain, upon his Eni" M-emoirs^

hajf^ t^the Pop^ $- H3-

IN tanto f^repitu Mundi plaudentis gratuFam-

tifque tuo in Urbem adventui, hoc eft immorr
talibus J A'Q O B 1 11. Magnae Britanniae Regis,

in Catholicam Ecclefiam meritis, Gregorianum hoc-

Palladis Athenaeum, nee debxiit tacere nee potuit,.

Quamobrem, ego Literariae hujus Univerlitatis no--

mine, prinM> gratulor INNO C E Nt i XL.
felicitati, quod ipfo regnante, Pontificio aceeflerit

Diademati Augufta haec 5c Triurnphalis Coronaj.

ttnde illud cum Apoftolo ufurpare jure. Merito'

valeaty Gaudium meum^ ^ Corona mew. Kunc
laetiflimum ferre Mortalibus Diem^ longiilimi aevt

^atio diftulerunt Superi, tunv ut diuturnis> Ter-
rajum. votis ingentia haec Coeli dona- refponderent^
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turn ut fimul invenirent regnantem in Anglia
Jacobum IL Romse Innocentium XI. Gratulor
quoque Chriiliano Orbi, nee non Catholicis Regi«
bus, quod tanto Dominatore Britannorum Sceptra

gcrente, tam grande advenerit, & ipforum Coro-
nis adverfus Chriftiani nominis hoftes munimen-
turn, & Orthodoxae Fidei ornamentum. Imrni-

Bent quippe ab inviiEliiKmi Regis Claflibus, turn

Lvbicis praedonibus, turn Afiae & Paleftinse Litto-

libus, flammarum procellae, magis metuendae
quam Maris. At Tibi, Oceani Regina Magna
Britannia, quae a noflro olim Orbe divi&, nunc
gemini facis commercia Mundi ;, quid non liceat

ominari fauftitatis fub tanto Principe ! Erige fpes,

«rrge vota ; nee timeas fi maxima, fed nifi maxima*
Non libet in die hac fauftiffima commemorare
quam lugubres paffa fneris unius amplius feculi

^atios^ to^o Orbe Terrarum admirante atque in-

gemifcente, cataftrophas. Sed fi haec una crat

via, qua Jacobus II. Britanniae folium afcenderet,

grope eft ut exclamem, tanti fuifle* Profeclo

invidebit Tibi Pofteritas, non modo praeientrnm

temporum felicitatem, fed & praeteritorum Cala-

mitates tam grandi mercede redemptasr eaque

quibu5 nunc frueris bona, etfi poft ingens a Te
pretium perfolutum Tibt reddita fuerint non a Tie

cocmpta arbitrabitur, fed quadam Supertim prodi-

gentia dona data. Tibi demum gratulor, prae-

Santiilime Orator, quod tam fauftum di^m, & vi-

^rrs in AngKa, & detuleris in Urbem-. Nam de
Sapientta tua qua per eruditiffimos libros Haerefims

pjfof^igafti, nihil attinetdicere: nihil de Fortitu-

Sine, qua Careeres ipfos pro Catholica ReHgione
tiienda, non tam pertulifti, quam decorafti : nA
^e Prudentia, Nobilitate, caeterifque dotibus tuis»

Hoc ttntimc univerfe tua. decora comprehendit,

^od ad mttximum totius Regni negatium^ hoc eft ;.

i3st %kadidiffimafungereri6 apud Innocentium P. M»
legatione^
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legatione. Jacobus IL Magnae Britanniae Rex maxi-
mus, te unum elegit, quia unus dignus erat elegi,

alter eligere.

The Speech of the ReSior of the College of JefuitSy

to his Excellency Roger, Earl «/* Caftlemain.

SIR,
YOU muft not think this College alone can

be mute ; and if they could, their Silence

muft be a Crime, at a Time when this City is

fiW^ with univerfal Joy, upon the News of your
Excellency's arrival ; and all Places refound the
Pralfes of James 11. and the Obligations the Ga-
tholick Church has to that illuftrious Prince. I,

in the Name of this Learned Body, do in the firfl

place congratulate thee. Innocent, in whofe Reign
this flourifliing Imperial Crown is added to the

Papal Diadem. It is now your Holinefs can pro-

perly ufe that Apoftolick Expreffioii, My Joy,
and my Crown ^ Heaven has deferr'd this happy
Day thus long, that fo great a Bleffing might not
\>Q obtain^, without long and unweary'd Prayers j

and at laft effedled, when two fuch Princes as

James and Innocent fhould concur to reign, the
one in England, and the other in Rome, What
a fupport have all Catholick Kings gain-'d by thi$

Acceffion ! What an Honour has the Orthodox
Faith received, and what a Defence againft the
Enemies of the Name of Chrift \ The Thunder
of his invincible Fleet will ftrike greater Terror
into the Pirates of Barhary and the Levant, than
Storms and Waves can do. How highly bleis^d

art thou, O Britain / Emprefs of the Ocean,
once fecluded from the Earth> now Miilrefs of the

Com-
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Gommeree of t\\Q £ajern ^nd Wejiern World?
What Profperlty may'll thou not hope for, under
the Reign of To excellent 2'FrInce? Raijfe thy
Hopes, ralfe thy Courage ; and banifti all unjlift^

and unfeafonable Fears. I have no Inclination at

dils Tirne, to recount thofe Difaftcrs and €)alaint^

ties which England has been the Theatre for above
an Age paft, to the Grief and Aftonifliment of the
reftof the World. • ButaT PiHjvidcnce have made
thefe the Steps for 'James II. to mount the Throne,
I can hardly refrain declaring hovs^ cheaply thou
Jiaft purclias'd ^o';great aBleSyjg. It. isy certain,

theiE prefent Happinefs will create Envy in fuc-

ceeding Times ^ and however dear it has coft them,
fiofterity will efteem it more the Bounty and Pro-^

Ajlton of Heavenj than a Reepmpence of their

Sufferiiigs^ In the lali place^ I muft congratulate:

your , Excellency, who has. firft feen this happy

Pay ac home^ and has next been; tlie Meflenger

to bring it hither. I fhall not here prefume ta

fraife your great Wifdom, your Learned Writ^
ings agaiiifl; Her^fy, that fteddy Courage you have

fjf^^rx in thofe many Prifons yoii have horiour'd^

for your Zeal to the true Religion j your prudent

Condui£t, ot your; other extraordinary Qualities^.

All thefe are fumm'd up in one 5 and your Cha?
fa6ler is in fine compleated, by the Choice youif

Great Mafter has made of you> to fuftain the moft

confiderable Affair of his Kingdom, the prefent

glorious EmbafTy, in which all the World muft

^wn him to be the moft competent Judge^ ai^il

y«u the fittefl ^B?j4^

NUMB,
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NUMB. XIX.

The Anfwir of the Vice-Prejident^ and
Fellows of Magdalen-College,^ Oxon, J^Tse?'
before the Ecclefiajikal CommiJ/ioners

;

Tvhy they could not in Confcience comply with the

King's Mandate,

THE fald VIce-Prefident, and other deputed

Fellows, anfwer'd and faid. That the faid

College of St. Mary-Magdalen in Oxon^ is a Body
Corporate, govern'd by local Statutes, granted

and confirm'd to them by his Majefty's Royal

Predeceflbrs, King Henry VI. for him and his

Heirs and SuccefTors, under the Great Seal of

England; which are alfo fince confirmM by feveral.

other Letters Patents of others of his Majefty's

Royal Predeceflbrs, under the Great Seal of

England, That by the faid Statutes of the Col-

lege, (to the Obfervation of which each Fellow is

fworn) it is ordered, That the Perfon elected Pre-

fident thereof, fhall be a Man of good Life and

Reputation, approved Underftanding, and good

Temper, difcreet, provident, and circumfpedt,

both in Spiritual and Temporal Affairs. And at

the Time of Election of a Prefident, the faid Fel-

lows are bound, by the faid Statutes, to take an

Oath, that they fhall nominate none to that

Office, but fuch as are, or have been Fellows of

the faid College, or of Neiv-College in Oxon; or

if they are not a<5lually Fellows at that Time of

Ele(9:ion, that they be fuch as have left their Fel-

lowfbips in their refpe6tive Colleges upon credible

Accounts. And when two qualify 'd Perfons fhall

be nominated at the Time of Ele£iion, by the

greater Number of all the Fellows, to the faid

Office
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Office of Prefident; the thirteen Seniors alfo
fwear, that they will eka one of them, whom
in their Confciences they think moft proper and
fufficient, m'oft difcreet, moft ufeful, and beft
qualify'd for the Place; without any regard ta
Love, Hatred, Favour, or Fear. And every
Fellow, when he Is firft admitted into his Fellow-
fhip in the faid College, fwears that he will invi-
olably keep and obferve all the Statutes and Ordi-
nances of the College, and every Thing therein
contained, fo far as does, or may. concern him^
according to the plain, literal, and grammatical
Senfe and Meaning thereof; and as much as V
him lies, will caufe the fame to be kept and'
obfervM by others ; and that he will not procure-
any Difpenfation, contrary to his aforefaid Oath,
or any part thereof, nor contrary to the Statutes^
and Ordinances to which it relates, or any of them ;*

nor will, he endeavour that fuch Difpenfatrons fhalh
be procured by any other, or others, poiblrckly or
privately, diredly or Indireaiy. And if it (hall'

happen, that any Difpenfation of this fort, of
whatfoever Authority it fhall be, whether in ge-
neral or particular, or under what form of Words
foeyer it be granted, that he will neither make ufe
of It, nor in any fort confent thereunto. That upon.
Notice of the Death of Dr. Clark, late Prefident
of the faid College, the Vice- Prefident caliM a
Meeting of the faid Fellows, in order to the ap-
pointing a Day for the Eleaion of a new Prefi-
dent; and the 13th of Jpril was the Time prer
fix'd, with Power to prorogue the fame as the)^

^uld fee caufe, till the 15th, beyond which
Time they could not ftatutably defer their Elefti-
6n: and in purfuance thereof, a Citation, or Pre-
monition, was fix'd upon the Chappel-door of the
faid College, fignifying the fame, and by which
the ablfem FeUows were fummoii'd to repair home,

• -as
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as the Starute in the Cafe requires. And the faid

Vice-Prefident, and other deputed Fellows farther

iay. That on the nth of ^/>rr/ aforefaid, they re-

ceiv'd his Majefty's Letters Mandatory, to eledl

and admit Mr. Jnthony Farmer^ Prefident of the

faid College. But foiafmuch as the faid Vice-

Prefident, and Fellows, apprehended the Right

TJf"Eteftibn to be in them, and believ'd his Ma-
jefty never intended to difpofTefs them of their

Rights ; and forafmuch as the faid Mr. Farmer
had never been Fellow either oi Magdalen or New
College in Oxon^ and had not thofe Qualifications

which in and by the faid Statutes of the College

are required in the Character of a Prefident, as

they in their Confciences did, or do verily believe

;

and in regard that they could not comply with his

Majefty's Letter, without the Violation of their

Oaths, and hazard of their legal Intereft and Pro-

perty, wherewith they are by the Statutes poffefs'd,

and which by their Oaths they are bound to main-

tain ; they reprefented the fame by their humble

,

Petition to his Majefty : and having deferr'd their

Eleftion of a Prefident to the laft Day limited by

their Statutes, then they proceeded to Ele<9:i6n,

and having firlt received the Eucharift, and taken

the faid Oaths, as the Statutes enjoin, to chufe a

Perfon fo qualify 'd as is before exprefs'd, they did

-ele6t the Reverend Mr. John Hough^ B. D. and

one of the Fellows of their College, a Perfon eve-

ryway qualifyM to be Prefident; who has been

fmce confirmed by the Bifhop of Winton^ their

Vifitor, as the Statutes of the faid College direfb.

And that they might not lie under his Majefty^s

Difpleafure by their Proceedings, they did, on the

•19th of ApriU make an humble Reprefentatidn

thereof to his Majefty, by his Grace me Duke of

Ormondy Gha^ellor of tb^ tJniverfity of Oa'ow,

fetting
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fetting forth their indifpenfable Obligations to ob-

ferve their Founders Statutes.

All which Matters the Vice-Prefident and other

deputed Fellows do humbly offer to your Lord-
fhips, and pray to be difmifsM with your Lord-
fhips Favour.

NUMB. XX.

Memoirs, (f^^ Petition of the faid Vtce-Prefidefit^
^' ^^^'

and FellowsJ cjfer^d to Ktng Jame».

Humbly Jheweihy

THAT upon the 27th of Augujl we receiv'd

your Majefty*s Letters Mandatory, dated

Auguji the 14th, requiring us to admit the Right

Reverend Father in God, Samuel Lord Bifhop of

Oxon^ to be our Prefident ; and difpenfing with

all Statutes and Conftitutions to the contrary. It

is an unexpreffible Affliction to us, to find our

felves reduced to fuch an Extremity, that either

we muft difobey your Majefty's Royal Command,
contrary to our own Inclinations, and that con-

flant Courfe of Loyalty, which we have fhew'd in

all Inftances hitherto, upon all Occafions whatfo-

everj or elfe break our Founders Statutes, and

deliberately perjure our felves.

For our Founder hath oblig'd us, under Oath,
when we came in Fellows, inviolably to obferve

his Statutes ; and one Claufe therein enjoins us ne-

ver to admit, or make ufe of Difpcnfation, grant-

ed by any Authority whatfoever ^ whereby we may
be abfolv'd from the fame. In this Statute, for

the Ele^on of a Prdldent, he commands us upon
Oath
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Oath to ele6l fuch a Perfon Into the place of Pre-

fident within fifteen Days after the Vacancy, who
either is, or has been Fellow of our own, or New-
College ; which we reprefented to your Majefty in

our humble Petition, fign'd Jpril 9th, wherein

we ofFer'd our felves ready to elect any Perfon,

capable of the fame, whom your Majefty fhould

be pleas*d to recommend; and having waited the

utmoft time limited by our Statutes, and leceiv'd

no Anfwer to that Effect, we did then according

to the Exigency of our Statutes, (having firft

taken the Holy Eucharift, and our feveral Oaths
to that purpofe) nominate and elecSt fuch a Per-

fon, as we in our Confciences did believe to be

every way qualify 'd for that Place : by which AOl
of ours, we have convey 'd all that Right to him,
which our Founder hath entrufted with us j and it

does not lie in our Power to admit any other.

Our Founder in another Statute obligeth us under

the pain of Perjury, a dreadful Anathema, and
eternal Damnation, not to fuffer any of his Sta-

tutes to be altered, infringed or difpenfed with 5

and commands us under the fame Sacred Obliga-

tions, not to execute any Orders or Decree what-
foever, contrary or repugnant to the faid Statutes

:

by which faid Statutes and Oaths, we are utterly

incapacitated to admit the faid Reverend Father in

God to be our Prefident.

May it pleafe your Sacred Majefty, to give us

leave to lay this our Cafe, and our felves, with all

Submiffion, at your Royal Feet; moft earnefTly

befeeching your Sacred Majefty, to extend to us

your humble Petitioners, the Grace and Tender-
nefs which your Majefty hath vouchfafed to all

your other Subjects ; and not to believe us guilty

of any Obftinacy, or Undutifulnefs, Crimes which

our Souls abhor, but to receive us into vour Ma-
. A a

'
jefty's
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jefty's Grace and Favour, the greateft Temporal
BleiTing which our Hearts can wifli.

And your humble Petitioners (hall always (as

in Duty bound) pray to Almighty God, to blefs

your Majefty with a long and happy Reign over

us, and afterwards to receive you to an immortal

Crown of Glory.

Memoirs,

/. 169.

NUMB. XXI.

A Copy of a Letter of the Irifh Clergy to

King James, in favour of the Earl

of Tyrconncl ; found among Bijhop

Tyrrell Papers in Dublin.

•The State

cf Ireland

unckr King

Jinnes, AyZ)r.

'King,^.294.

^95-

SIR,
SINCE it haspleafed the Al-

mighty Providence, by placing

your Majefty in the Throne of your
Anceftors, to give you both Autho-
rity and Occafion of exercifmg thofe

Royal Virtues which alone do merit,

and would acquire you the Crown to which you
were born; we, though comprehended in the

general Clemency and Indulgence which you ex-

tend to the. reft of our Fellow-Subjects, are never*-

tiielefs fo remote from your Majefty's Prefence,

that our Prayers can have no Accefs to you, but

by a Mediator. And fmce, of all others, the

Earl of Tyrconnel did firft efpoufe, and chiefly

maintain, thefe twenty five Years laft paft, the

Caufe of your poor opprefs'd Roman Catholick

Clergy, againft our many and powerful Adverfa-

ries, and is now the only Subje£i of your Majefty,

under vvhofe Foititude and Popularity in this

Ki.ig-
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Kingdom, we dare chearfully, and with Ailu-

rance, own our Loyaltv, and aflert your Ma-
jefty's Intereft i we mak^ it our humble Suit to

your Majefty, that you will be pleafed to lodge

,,your Authority over us in his Hands, to the Ter-
.xor of the Fa6tious, and Encouragement of your

faithful Subje6ls here ; fmce his Dependance on
your Majefty is fo great, that we doubt not but

that they will receive him v/ith fuch Acclamations,

as the long-captiv'd Ifraelites did their Redeemer
Mordecat. And fmce your Majeft)', in Glory and

Power, does equal the mighty Ahafusrus^ and the

Virtue and Beauty of your Qi^ieen, is as true a

Parallel to his ador'd Efter^ we humbly befeech

(he may be heard as our great Patronefs, againfl

that Harnan, whofe I^ide and Ambition of being

honoured as his Mafter, may have hitherto kept

us in Slavery. And tho' wne wiih none the Fate

of fo dreadful an Example, but rather a timely Pe-

nitence and Converfion, we yet humbly crave

'your Majefty *s Protection againft all fuch, if it

may confift with your Royal Wifdom and Plea-

fure, to which we with all Humility futmit, in

the eftablifhing of the faid Earl of Tyrconnel in

•fuch Authority here, as may fecure us in the Ex-
•ercife of our Function, to the Honour of God,
and offering up our Prayers and Sacrifice for the

Continuation of your Majefty's long and profpc-

rous Reign over us.

Dublin, the Your Majeftfsmoji

of July, Dutiful and Obe-

1685, dient Subjects,

Aa a NUMB.
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NUMB. XXII.

Memoirs, Colonel LutcerelV Order, forbidding

siateof/r^- above five Protejiants meeting any
iar.d. Sec. f, where^ .&c.
45-', 431.

By the Governor £/" Dublin, fune 18. 16^0.

WHereas feveral difafFe<Sted Perfons of the

Proteftant Religion, are of late come to

this City of Dublin., and fome of them armed with

Sv/ords, Piftols, and other Weapons, contrary to

his Majefty's exprefs Cornmands by his Royal

Proclamation, bearing Date the 20th Day of

July 1689.

I. Thefe are therefore to will and require all

Men whatfoever of the Proteftant Religion, now
refiding or being within the faid City of Dublin^

or within the Liberties of St. Sepulchre Donnor^
or Thomas Courts who are not Houfe-keepers, or

have not followed fome lawful Vocation therein

thefe three Months paft, to depart within twenty
four Hours after the Publication hereof, out of

the faid City and Liberties, and repair to their re-

fpe<5live Habitations, or ufual Places of Abode in

the Country, upon pain of Death, or Imprifon-

ment, and to be farther proceeded againft as Con-
temners of his Majefty's Royal Commands, and
as Perfons defigning the Difturbance of the pub-
lick Peace.

II. And likewife, that all Proteftants within

the iaid City and Liberties, not being of his

Ma-
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Majefty*s moft honourable Privy-Council, nor in

his Army, or actual Service, fhall, within the

Time aforefaid, deliver up all their Arms, both

ofFenfive and defenfive, and all their Ammunition,
into his Majefty's Stores in the faid City, upon
Pain of Death.

III. And that no Proteftant whatfoever, do
prefurae, at his Peril, to walk or go in the

Streets, from ten of the Clock at Night, till five

in the Morning, nor at any time when there is

an Alarm. In which cafe, all fuch Perfons are

required, for their Safety, and for the Security of

the Publick, to keep within Doors, till fuch an

Alarm is over.

IV. And laftly. For the prevention of Riots

and unlawful Affemblies, thefe are therefore to

will and require all the faid Proteftants, that no
greater Number of them than five fhall meet and

converfe at any Time, either in any Houfe with-

in the faid City or Liberties, over and above the

Family of the Houfe, or in the Streets and Fields

in and about the fame, or elfewhere ; hereby

declaring, that all Perfons who fhall ofFend againft

any Claufe in this prefent Order, fhall fufFer

Death, or fuch other Punifhment, as a Court-

Martial Ihall think fit.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXIII.

Memoirs, ^. ^-^^ French King's Declaration, pub-

Memoirs pour ^^P^^ f^^
kis Camp at Arnheim,

fcrvir ar .Hi- to oblige the Hollanders to fur-

Paii%fRV render their Country to him^ Anno
wick, par du 1 672.
Mont, Tom 2.

p. 66, 67.

De par le Roy,

SA Majefte confiderant combien II a, plu a Die-u

de benir fes juftes Deffeins, & faire profperer

les enterprifes, qu'il a faites depuis fon arrivee a

la Campagne } Et voulant trailer avec la derniere

douceur les Peu pies des Provinces, ou eile pouira

.etendr€ fes Vidtoires : & afin de leur faire fcaveir

Ge qu lis auront a faire pour fe rendfe dignes de

fes bonte^z, fii Majefte a fait declarer, & declare

jpar la prefente, que tous les Habitans des Villes

iiie Hollande, qui fe rendront voluntairement a
ffon obeifance^ :& recevront les Troupes, quelle

.trouvera bon de leur envoyer pour leur furete &
pour leur defenfe, feront non ifeulenient traitez

auffi favorablement quils pourroient defirer ; mais

aufli feront malntenus dans tous leurs Privileges

& Franchifes, & auront toute Liberte de Confci-

ence avec le libre exercice de leur Religion.

M^is, .au contraire, que ceux qui ne fe vou-
dront pas foumettre, de quelque qualite ou con-
dition qu'ils foient, tacheront de refifter aux
forces de fa Majefte par P inondation de leurs

Digues, ou autrement, feront punis de la derniere

rigueur. Et cependant on exercera toutes fortes

d* hoftilitez contre tous ceux, qui voudront s'oppo-

fer aux deffeins de fa Majefte, & lors que les gla-

ccs
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ces ouvri ront le paiTage de tous cotez, fa Majefte

ne donnera aucun Quartier aux Habitans des Villes,

mais donnera ordre que leurs biens foient pillez,

h leurs maifons brulees. Fait a T Armee devant

Aernhem ce 24 Juin 1672.

Signe,

LOUIS.
Et plus has,

Le TelUer,

The Declaration.

HIS Majefty confidering how it has pleafed

God to blefs his juft Defigns, and profper

his Undertakings, fince his Arrival in the Army

;

and it being his Intention to treat the People over

whom he ihall extend his Vi<3:ories, with the

higheft Clemency: To the intent therefore that

they may deferve his great Goodnefs, his Majefty

has caused to be declar'd, and does- by thefe Pre-

fents declare. That all the Inhabitants of the Ci-

ties of Holland^ who (hall voluntarily fubmit to

him, and receive the Troops he fhall fend for

their Security and Defence, fhall be treated as fa-

vourably as they can defire; and fhall be main-
tained in all their Privileges and Immunities, and

have Liberty of Confcience, and the free Exer-

cife of their Religion,

On the contrary, all, of whatever Quality

and Condition, who fhall refufe to comply with

thefe Offers, and fhall refifl his Majefty's JForces,

either
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either by the Inundation of their Digues, or other-

wife, fhall be punifti'd with the utmoft Rigour.
At prefent, all Hoftllities fhall be ufed againft

thofe who oppofe his Majefty's Defigns ; and
when the Ice fhall open a Paflage on all Sides, his

Majefty will not give any Quarter to the Inhabi-
tants of fuch Cities, but give Order that their

Goods be plundered, and their Houfes burnt.

Given at the Camp before Arnheim, this 2^th of
June, 1672.

Sign'd,

LOUIS.
And underneath.

La Tellier,

The End.
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INDEX-
A.

ABbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury^ his Cha-
raaer. 44

Refufes to Ilcenfe Stbthorp^s Sermon. 46
For which he was fufpended from his FuntSioDj

and died in Difgrace. ib.

Act of Attainder, the famous one in /r^-

land^ a fhort Account of it. ij^^iyS
Albeville, Marquifs de, the Englifi) Envoy at

the Hague^ wrote Letters to England^ that

the Prince and Prince fs of Orange agreed

with the KinfT in the Defiofn of takino; oif the

penal Laws and Teft. 165
Altieri, Cardinal; 2 verfe .to the Marriage of

the Dutchefs of Moden'a to the Duke of

York, 146
Argyle, Marquifs of, defeated at Inverhchy^

by the Marquifs of Montrofs, > .66
Argyle, Earl of, his Landing in 5i:(7?/,^;z.j/. 124
ArmADO, the iS/;^ ;://'?', defeated in a great Mea-

fure by the renn'd Policy of Sir Frajtcis.

IValfingham. ' 8
Army, an Account of the new modelling of it,.

by King Ja?nes. .
''

' - 167., 16S
Arundel, made Lord Privy-Seal, in the Room,

of the Earl of C/^;y«^^;?. 138

B,

\CON, Lord Chancellor of England.



INDEX,
Committed Prlfoners to the Tower. 160
Their Trial,

^ ib.

Acquitted. ih,

Bohemia, the Ruin of the Proteftants there,

owing to King Jame's^s Negligence. 29
Buchanan, Tutor to King James. 30
BixcKTNGHAM, Vtllers^ Duke of, his Chara-

aer. 76
Honourably mentioned by Spanhemius in his

Hiftory of the EleStrke Palatine. 77
Recommended by the Minifters to King James

in Oppofition to Somerfet, ib.

Unfortunate in his Expeditix)n to RocheL ih.

Murdered. ib,

BuLLEN, Jnna^ Mother of Queen Elizabeth. 19
Burleigh, Lord, one of Queen Elizabeth's

Minifters. 22, 25
Burnet, Blftiop, his Account of the forg'd Let-

ter that brought the Scots into Eftgland. 83,84

Capel, Lord; one of the Patriots that con-
curred at firft to make Enquiry into the

Grievances of the Nation in the Parliament,

1641. 50
Castlemain, Earl of; fent AmbaiTador extra-

ordinary to the Pope 138
Cecils, the Father and Son, (fee Burleigh and

Salifiury) Minifters of Qiieen Elizabeth, 25
Charles L his Acceflion to the Crown. 44

Diftolves his two firft Parliaments. 46
Governs the Kingdom without any, for 12

Years. ib.

Declares the Scots Rebels. 47
Levies Money by Loan and Benevoknce, ib,

Marches againft the Scots. ib,

. Concludes a Treaty with them at Berwick. 48
jBum mens a Parliament in April, 2640. ih.

Dif-



INDEX.
Diflblves it. 48
Raifes an Army againft the ^cots. 49
Summons the great-Council of Peers at Tork. ib.

Concludes a Treaty with the Scots at Rippon ib.

Iffues out Writs for a Parhament in November

^

1640. zV'.

Makes a warm Speech for the Earl of Straf-

ford. 52
Pailes at length the Bill for attainting him. 58
Takes away Monopolies. ib.

Complies with the Demands of his Parlia-

ment. ib»

PafFes the famous A<51, That the Parliament

fhould not be diiTolv'd, but by Acl of Parlia-

ment. 59
On which he receives the publick Thanks of

the Houfes. ib.

Takes a Journey into S^otlanih ib.

Settles Affairs there. ib.

At his Return to London is prefented with the

remarkable Petition and Remonftrance of the

State of the Nation. 60
Publiflies his Anfwers. 61

Comes to the Houfe of Commons in Perfon, ta

demand five of their Members. ib.

Retires from Ifhitehall. (rz

Sets up his Standard at Nottingham. ib.

Seems in the Beginning to have the Maftery of

the Parliament. 63
His Army at length totally route<l at the Battles

of Mar/Ion-Moor and Nafeby. iL
His Chara6^er. 69, iSc. 77, 85,.

Charles II. His Reftoration. 96
Had Abili ties to make one of the beil ofKings. 1 00
Show'd but little Inclination to depend upon

Parliaments. ib.

Parts with his Parliament, after they had fat

• near nineteen Years. 1 02

Bb2 Not
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Not a Bigot to any Religion lO-f

Marries his two Nieces to the Princes of Orange
and Denmark. 105

DifTolves his two laft Parliaments, meerly to

ward off the Blow that thfeatned his Bro-
ther, ib.

Enters into harfher Meafures. 106
Takes away the Charters of the City of Lqw

don, , ih,

Difgraces the Duke of Monmouth. 107
His Hand in the Deaths of Lord B^ujfel and Al-

gernon Sydney. lO^
The latter End of his Reign one continued In-

vafion upon the Rights of the People. ih*

His Death. 109
Sufpicions about the Manner of it. 1 10
His Chara6ler. . 115
His Advice upon his Death- Bed tp his Brother

xhQ Duk^ oi Tork, 121

Ckarncck. 155
Christina, Qnt^n of Sivedert. 134.

Clarendon, Earl of. The Caufe of his Dif-

grace. loi

Clarendon, his Son j removed by King yatrns

JI. from the OiHce of Privy- Seal, and the

Government of /r^/i^w^:/. 138
CoMPTQN, Bifhop of Z/?«aV2, fufpended. 152

Convocation, Overall's i an Account of it.

40, 4r
Cr e c>u

y

, Duke and Marefchal of j fent Into Eng-
' landy -Ambaflador Extraordinary hy Maza-

rine to complement Cromwell. 92
Cromwell, Oliver.^ From a Captain of Horfe

in the Army, rifes, by Degrees,, to be

Lieutenant- General under the Earl of Man-
chejier, 88

Was the chief Inftrument of Gaining the Battle

of Marjlon-Moor^ ih.

Accufes



Accufes the Earl of Manchtjier, 88
Succeeds him in the Command of the Army. tb.

On Sir nomas Fairfax'shying down his Com-
miffion, Cromwell is declared General of all

the Parliament's Forces. ih.

Models the Parliament and Army to hisMind, ih,

Aflumes the fupreme Power under the Title of

Prote61:or, ib.

Renders himfelf formidable both at home and

abroad. 89
. Had Spies about King Charles, go
His Threatning to the French AmbafTador about

thQ Affiiir of Dunkirk, 91
His Death and Charadter, 95

D.

Darnley, Lords Father of King James. 30
PiGBY, Lord^ . 50)54
Dqrt, Synod of, Kingjames's Zeal for it. 30
Dunkirk, put into the PoiTeifion of the Eng-

lijh, 92
E.

l^ccLESiAsfICAL CommiiHoncrs » ; ,thf .Pefign

of them*
,

' _' ^ 152
Edward VI. takes particular Care of Q. Eli-

zaheth's Education. 19
Elizabeth, Queen, her Chara6ler. 18

Beloved by her Brother Edward. 19
,Jn. Danger of her Life from her Sifi^er Queen

'Mary, '20
' Preferved thro' the Policy of Philip. ib.

Proclaimed Queen upon the Death of Queen
Mary. ib.

Lov'd of her People, fear'd and admired by her

;
Enemies. 2.1

' Her Court the Seat of the Mufe^. ib»
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HviA a particular Friendfliip for Henry W . of
France. 26

. Not excufable in the Affair of Mary Q.
' of

',.' Scots, 27
111 attended in her laft Sicknefs. 28
Her Death, and Confequents of it. ib,

Elizabeth, Princefs, (^ of Bohemia^ her

Character. 32
Emperor, the, writes to King James IL to

alter his Meafures, 178
ENGLANn,- the Excellency of its Conftitution^ 17
Essex, Earl of; a Favourite of Q^ Elizabeth. 2

1

Essex, Earl of^ the Lofs of his Army in the

Weft. 63
£:xci.usiON-BlLL5 an Account of it^ loj

Fagfl, Penfionary ; his Letter <X)ttC€rnihg the
penal Laws and Teft. 65

Falkland J
Lord. 50

His Death, to what owing.. 64
Farmer. 155,

Fit TON, Sir Alexander, his Character, 17a
Made Lord Chancellor in Ireland, ib,

FrankenbalEj delivered up to the Governor
of Flanders* 37-

&OURY, Earlof; his Confpfracjr in itfelf very^

improbable. 31
CjRIM.stone, ^\x Harbottle, 50
GiTNDOMAR, the Spanijh Ambaflador, owing to

. his Inimuations that Sir Waller Raleigh loft

his Life^ 34
Xiilfe KLing James afleep- 35
1'£«;i:s him: irr. the Bufineis of Frank'endale^ 36*

'
'

Boalis;



INDEX.
Boafts in his Letters to the Duke of Lerma of

his over -reaching the King. 3S
Gun-Powder-Plot ; The only uncontroverted

Treafon in King James's Reign. 31

H.
Haro,. Don Lewis de. The Spanifli Plenipoten-

tiary at the Treaty of the Pyr^w^^r. 96
Heidelburgh, feiz'd by the Emperor. 36
The famous Library there carried to Rome, 38.

Henderson, Mr. 7a
Henry VIII. of England. . . . 19
Heicry IV. of Francey ow^d his Crown in a great

Meafure to Queen Elizabeth, l(f

Difcovers to King "James the Gun-Powder-
Plot. 31

Henry, Prince, Eldeft Son of Kmg James .^ his

Charader and fudden Death. * JI5 32
Holland, over-rua by the Fr^wr^. 182.

Reftor'd by the Bravery and Steadinefs of the

Prince of Or^TT^^. 187,188
HoLLis, Denzil. 50
Hough, Dr. Ele<Sled Prcfident of Magdalen.

College.. 156,

L
James L Succeeds Q. Elizabeth, 29.

His Character. 30
His Condu<a in the Spanifh Match. 33— In the Bufmefs of the Palatinate; 34—— In the Interdi(Sl: of Venice 39^

His Letter to Mkoi, 4a
His Death. 43^

James II. Succeeds his Brother King Charksti,

Hfs Speech to his Privy Council. r22
His two firft Speeches to his Parliament. 123^,124..

His Speech after the Defeat ©f the Duke of
Monnwuth^ 134



INDEX.
. Sends an AmbafTador to the Pope. 138

Grants a Toleration of Religion. 148
AiTumes a difpenfing Power. 149
Sets up an Ecclefiaftical Commiffion. 152
His Proceedings againft Magdalen- College. 155
His fecond Declaration for Liberty of Confci-

ence. 158
Orders the feven Bifliops to be committed to

the Tower. 160
Models the Army. 167

Innocent XI. Pope, His Letter to King James I

IL ' 121 I

; Slights his Ambaflklor. 138
Ireland, the Rebellion there. 59
The State of that Kingdom under Tyrconnel's

Adminiftration, 168

—

176
JuxoN, Bifhop of London's his Integrity in his

Office. 70
K.

Kjno, Bifhop of Londonderry, his Obferva-

tion concerning Rice, Lord chief Baron of

the Exchequer m /r^/(C7«i. 171

L.

Laud, Archbiftiop, his Chara£ter. 45
.,X<icenfes Sibthorp\ and Manwaring-s Ser*
^'" mons. 46
' His Zeal and Bigotry occafions the War againft

the Scsts, 47
Brought to his Trial, and condemned. 56

I^EiCESTER, Earl of; one ol Queen Eltzabeth*^

Favourites. ai

LocKART, Cromwell's Ambaflador in France ;

order'd to take Pofleffion of Dunkirk, 91
. Much more refpedied-by the Cardinal than King

Charles at the Treaty of the Pyrenees, 97
LvxEMBURGH^ Dttkc of, his Cxuelties at 5xf^w-

merdam, 185
M.
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M.

Magdalen-College; King Jameses Pra-

ceedlngs againil the Prefident and Fellows,

155—158
Manchester, Earl of j accus'd by Cr^?«w;^//- 88

Lays down his Commiilion. ib,

Manwaring, Dr. Advances flavifli and tyran-

nical Principles in two Sermons. 45
Mary, Queen of Englajid-^ her Averfion to her

Sifter Elizabeth, 20
Mary, Queen of Scots \ Qiieen EHzabetl/s Seve-

rity towards her. 26
Mary, Princefs of Or^«;^^ ; Sec Orange.

Mazarine, Ca rdinal ; afraid of Cromwell, ^^
Denies King Charles accefs to him at the Trea-

ty of the i^^'rvw^^j. 97
MoDENAjPrincefsof, efpoufed totheD.of3^rl.i47

Monk, General; his Share in the Reftoration. 98
The Committee of Safety jealous of him, ib{

Narrowly efcapes the Snare againft him. .. ib.

Makes a general Review of his Army. 99
Arrefts Colonel ^r/Z^j. ib.

Marches to London, 1 00
Monmouth, Duke of ; his Hiftory, Chara(^er

and Execution. 126—133
Mont ROSS, Marquifsof; his Hiftory. 65—*67

N.
Naunton, Sir Robert; his Character of Queen

Elizabeth^s Miniftry. 19I
Nottingham, Earl of; onQ of Q^ Elizabeth's

chief Supporters. 22
Nugent, Judge of the King's Bench in Ireland

y

his Chara6ler» 17b

O.
Orange, Prince of> his Intereft in Eng-

land, i'j()

The



INDEX.
The ill CIrcumftancesofhis Houfe at his Birth. 179
The manner how he was reftored to the Digni-

ties of his Family. 180, ^c»
The Diificultles he had to grapple with, for re-

lieving the Provinces. 185
Obliges the Enemy to abandon Holland^ and

reftores his Country. 188
Marri-es the Lady Adary^ Daughter of King

James. ib.

Orange, Princefs of; defign'd by the Parlia-

ment, in the Exclufion-Bill to have fillM the

Throne after the Death of King Charles. 105

P.

Palattnate ; the Lofs of it owing to King
yames's Carelefsnefs. 29

Parker, Bilhop oi Oxford \ A Mandate grant-

ted in his Favours by King James to be defi-

ed Prefident of Magdalen College, 1 56
Paul V. Pope; the DifFerence between him

and the Venetians. 39
Peters, Father, 2,Jefuit', onzo^Kmg James*^

Privy Council. 138
Peterborough, Earl of; fent by King James

when Duke of IVi, into Italy to efpoufe the

Prineefs of Modena in his Name. 145
HisAccountof hisSuccefs in that AfFair. 145-147

Philip II. of Spain^ preferves EUzaheth thro'

Policy. %Q.

Plot, Popifli; an Account of it., 102
Plot, Proteftant ; a greater Myftery than the Po^

pifhPlot; andhadmoredifmalEffe£l:s.i07,io8

Puffendorf; His Accouut of fome Circum-

ftanees of Cromwell*s League with France a-

gainft Spain* 9^5 93
Pym, Mr. The firft t>,at accus'd the Earl of

Strafford of High Treafon in the Houfe of

Commons, 5^^

R.
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R.
Raleigh, Sir Walter, beheaded to pleafe the

Spanijh Ambaflador. 34
RaviLL AC, Stabs Henry IV. of France, 3

1

Rice, Lord chief Baron in Ireland -^ his Cha-

raiSber. 1 7

1

Rizio, David, the Favourite of il/^ry Queen of

Scots. 30
Roche LLERS, affifted by King Charles I. 72
RoNquiLLO, Don Pedro, the Spanijh Ambafla-

dor ; His Advice to King yames, 12

1

RuMBOLD, Executed in Scotland, 13a
Rtjssel, Lord, Executed. 108

S.

Salisbury, Earl of; his Character. 193
Scots the, Sour'd by the Encroachments made

upon their Liberties. 47
Refufe the Liturgy fent them from England of

Laud's compoiing. ib.

Hold a General Aflembly, and aboliih Epifco-

pacy. ih.

Declar'd Rebels. ih,

March to the Borders with an Army. ih»

Prefent the King with their Petition and Re-
monftrance. ih.

His Majefty complies with their Deflres, and

figns a Treaty near Berwick. 48
Upon underftanding the King's Defign againft

them, they enter England w^ith a numerous

Army. 49
Conclude a Treaty with his Majefty 2itRippon, ib.

The true Caufe of their firft coming into Eng*
land. 78—85

Sharp, Dr. afterwards Archbifliop of York, or-

dered to be fufpended. ^ 153
Short, Dr. made no Scruple to declare that King

Charles IL had foul Play done him at his

Death. 113
SiBTHORPi
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SiBTHORP; his Sermon fent by Kling Charles to

Archbifhop Abbot to Iicenfe. 4.6

Somerset, Duke of; difgraced for not paying
RefpecSl to the Pope's Nuncio. 138

Southampton, Earl of; rode poft from XJxbrldge

to Oxford^ to prefs King Charles to accept of

the Propofitions made him by theParliament. 65
Strafford, Earl of; his Fall and Ch^racfteK

•51—55
Stuart, Sir y^;;?^^ ; v/rites to Penrit)nary Fagel

to know the Opinion of the Prince of Orange
concerning the penal Laws and Teft. 164

Sully, Duke of, fent by Henry IV. of Franct

into England to congratulate King "James up-
on his Acceffion to the Crown. .31

Lays the Foundation of a ftri6t Friendfhip be-

tween Prince Henry and his Mailer, 32
Sydney, Algernon^ executed. 108

T.
Thurlo, Secretary to CromimlL 90
Tyrconnel, Earl of; made Lord Lieutenant

o^ Ireland. 1 68

, His Severity towards the Proteftahts. 175
\j » .

Uxbridge, To what fecret Caufe the break-

ing off the Treaty there was owing. 65
Vane, Secretary. 55
Venetians, Differencebetween themand thePope.39

W.
WjiLsiNGHAM, Sir Francis^ Secretary of State

to Queen Elizabeth^ his Character. 22
WiGMORE, fent a Spy into Scotland. 23
%ViLKs, Colonel, arrefted by General Af<?»i. .99
WoTTON, Sir Henry; fent Ambaflador to the Re-

publick of Venice, 39
y.

York, Duke of; (fee James 11.J jealous of

the Duke of Monmouth, 1 07
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